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^egion M eet E nds 
Today W ith  B allot 
Upon N ew  Leaders

riectionond installfition of dciiarlmcnt officcra this morninR w ill conclude (he 'lis t 
nuftl stfltc convention of tlu; American Lejrion. An .auxiliary buainesa session is 
icdulcd for the women (he afterfioooti. A  Twin Fnlls nKornej'; Dougins Knimcr,
the niost-nclive cnndii alo jiml ia exiieetod lo win the alalc leadership position. The 
irifinnnircs also will Rclccl delcKatcH for the national convention to be held at Miune- 

Jlis Auff. 24 to 27. de-
'rtmcnt executive commit 

U scheduled lor nft.r 
deltS»llon iidjoumi.
I I #jn the Atncrlcnn L«k1oii 

i  V ’/  itJJW. # torporuiloii. 

felfcl l*-t>
ird of dlrtcwri. The mtn « w  
^»ve been. 

the stocUioWf”  meelUiK b<)K. 
doim in tllKWSlon conccrninii 

, Doy»’ SUle program. All Le- 
DftiSlreJ ire •uw»»u« «iock-

,’̂ P'nii.ht LeslonnwlM mid the 
iSary hew ft Joint da|>«jj„d 
Iff M'S Les'oa hall. Tlml 
ncludcd U>e Jun part of llie 

imcnUon^^^^^^ sftfn’oon we- 

nflrial «n ’lcM lor decttvstd Lc- 
om.alrts was conductcd al the

Methodist cliurcli by tlic Rev. 
A. MtvcArtliur. Jie Inlked or 
/ppolntoirnt With Dod." Dc- 

uunent Commander • Peter S. 
•ilson read name* of dKWicd 
taibera of the Legion. Mrs. Elfa- 
Of fttul«r. auxlllnry department 
tildenl, read nunM of lieeensed 

uilllary mcmberj. SoIm  were 
;-f by Clarence Dudley and Mrs.

■ Wealendorf, Filer.

n r "  ' ■

Gov. Long, Still Angry 
About Treatment, Hints 
At Continued Dismissals

COVINGTON, La., June 27. (iP)— Gov. E arl K. still deopiy unRcrcti over trcat- 
m enl that, sent him to hvo mental ho.spitnls, stron^rly hinted toni>:ht th a t m ore Louisiana 
officials are RoinK to be chopped dow n . Already, in 2 J hours of freedom, Governor Long 
has baiiislied three office-holders. The latest indications of the C;5-ycar-olU Kovernor'.n 
continiiinp anser came in an exclusive interview .with Jamc.s McLcan of the  As.sociatcd 
Pre.f.*! flhorfJy before Long' motored to  his farm  /it IVirujficJd, L«. Gorcrm r Jm ik  de.scrt- 
cd his temporary .statehotise at n Cov ington  motel for only a few hours ovor the  week
end, he .><aid, hecauac he pined to see tho-fnrin. LonK’s devotion to his W inn fic id  farm

- persiRted over theyoarttdo-

Senator Talks With LegionCoramanders During Meet
pite the “.shack" ’t:i^r huilb 
n it by his estranged wife.
One polltkt:\n on <lani;eruiL5 

Kround. ho indlcntfd, wii« Tlieo 
CnnBclosl. » tnisH'tl Jr>;ji) udvhcr 
for iimny jcar. ,̂ Loiin npparfnlly 
VIM miffed nt Citnnclral's JiatidlliiK 
of the Rovcrnor'A confliicnii'iii At 

Rtnte mciita! lioipiial.
One of LoiiK’.i Ilr.n movu wlicn 
e wiu relented from tlie ho.̂ plInI 
I Mandcvillt rriclA)' nn^.tA lire 

Stale Police Supt, John Nick 
Drown, It wna Brown's troopers 
who helped escort Lons to Mande* 
vUle la.1t week.

Lorn; gained ht.i freedom by or- 
derlnit the slAte hiuplt.-xl t>oard to 
dLimL'.'t state hospitals dlreclor. 
Jea.w Bankston, nnd Dr. Cli;irfe.''

‘Ik e ’ D elays 
Steel S trik e 

T w o W eek s
N E W  Y O R K , June 27 (/P)— The United Steelworkers of 

America bowed today to a bid from  President Eisenhower 
jijjd (Je);jyi.vl «  .steel strike IJirent for  two wcek.s. D av id J . 

McDonald, th e  union's president, agreed to extend exiat- 
iiilT contracts from  their scheduled term ination  nex t Tues
day niKht to m iiiliiB lir ju ly  14. EisenhowcrTntci-vejicd.at 
a time when aleel lalkB were floundering worse th an  ever 
and ;ui economy-cripplinf: strike of the h a lf m illion  workers 

in the basic steel industry

Queen Picked 
To Reign for 
RxipertRô deo
ni;PERT, Jinie 27 — Connie 

Hanks. IB. Riipcrl. wns selected 
t06!l (jueen of the 38lh annual 
[Hipert rodeo untl Jamboree at “ ' 
Jamlwree cclcl)i;nllon tonlKlit.
' Mlu Hanks ‘was Bolecicd i 
îBhl cnndldfttea. She was crown

'd by the oiit«ofw quctn, Mrs. 
Mnr>- Jnne T>-ler, Ileyburn.

queen wn.i eelcctcd ..
................ hcr-rldlnu abllliy and

^0 fie;' ccnt on- popttlnruy. She 
will relen over the rodeo here 
July 3. 3, and A.

Named first attendant to the 
iicen was Nancy WorthlnRlon. 
lupert, and Bccond nttendant Is 
lardell Woody. Rupert. The Jam- 
........... - spoiiaored by the Ru-

seemed inevitable. The Presi
dent proposed th a t  both the 
Industry and u t^ n  continue bar* 
gaminR w ithout InlemipUon In
production untl................
conditions of t ____
agreed upon.”

Tills unouotrd to on IndeflnJts. . 
waiver of a union strike. McDon* 
aid accepted to the extent of two 
weeks — IV period whfch fie cofd 
the President "wlU provide ample 
time to concludB, new collecuvo 
btvrRalnlng njirclmcnta In Bood 
faltli neicotlfttlonj."

7?ie union, on the other hand, 
y lu  acccptnnce. waived an 

earlier demand for aasurance Uiat' ' 
whatever contract gain# tJmt Ttre 
evcnlually rjejfollflted be applied . 
b.-ick to tho original June SO ex
piration.

licDonald said he waa ready lo 
resume stalled talks Sunday after- 

with an Industry negoUaUns 
headed by lU Conmd Coop- 

executive vice president of U a.—

irade mnrthed down Main »ve- 
Tliat morning William R. 
a candidate for national 

amonder, and’ Sen. . 3J enry 
Torshak tpoke at the Union 
III. Friday evening Preston J. 

resent national command- 
.. . e American Legion, told 
banquet satherlng at the halt 

j l  "Anjeriaina. should be con-, 
med nboiit building the kind of 

on rm  «. CoIbm 1)

(̂ endell Sets 
I Sewage Issue
S 3 u p 4 : !

WENDELL, June TT-Resldenu 
■ Wendell wlU vote July H 
3(0.000 bond Lunie to finance 
•juction of a new MwaitB treat- 
:nit facilities, according lo Mayor 
irl At OelMler.
Hie proposed new coriectfon and 

.l^pual system would permit this 
;i:r to eliminate the present un- 
uUifaclory method of disposing 
rmin wa-ites In septic tanks and 
^Ufd holes Into Ui'e lava rock, 
itliiler Mplnlned. The slate 
wJth ftiiUiorltlcs repeatedly have 
wied of the dangers of tills dls- 
Qul method, n-iilefi EhrMJen* .. 
oniamlnatfl underground water 
.TOlles,
'Wendell'ii city Ti-ater supply, 

rtlch Is obtained from sources In 
Se underground lava strata, Is 
«  approved by the Idaho depart- 

of health, largely becau.w of 
Uircftt of contamination," 

l!«7or OeluJer saw.
Ut also pointed out lhaV new 

|f*hh regulations have becn.ap- 
roved by the slate board o 
fsllh coneemlng water pollution 
mtrol. and Uiat Die present prac- 
^  of scwnge disposal In Wen- 
tlr do not comply with tlltse

WItUam Strain, len, CeaBonder of Twin FaUj poM Ne. 7, dlmMM 
the itatB Legion tonrentlen with Pmton J. Moore, nallonal eom- 
mander, cenler, ta i  Sea. MtBrr Dwonhak. Meore spoke io aboot

I dnrint the banquet FiUs7 xtlxht. De ouUlsed the fosn- 
datlon atoor* of the Amerlcaa Lcflon »nd ftreaaeil Deettilly for a 
•trenr natlDn. fBtatf pbDto-enfratlnf)

’arachute Jump; 
Nearly Tragedy

HOOD mvER. Ore., Jun« 27 tn 
•A |*uTiehute jump Intended to 
“ilJcizf Uic PortctiJe f\jurth 
“Jy eelebrauon turned Into a n< 
f«edy Friday.
^ 0  two Junipcni.'World war 
'Id Kwrn R-jir vetcmn, Louis 
'’iw. .35, Hood niver, and Dllly 
Jkiila. U. 8,. nrmy ponvtroopcT, 
Ufd out.

to )jind In a haytleld where 
l-.oooT)CTron.rwiutea,-TraraiB 

-IQ Kiught hta chul* and carried 
Into tl)B nnuty ean)-on of the 
river,

Anjiv landed on on Island, but 
eJiute landed In the water. The 

^;^nt grabbtd the chute and- U 
Aviltk Into the water. He 

^  fWied out, )iaj; dro»-ne<S. 
«n.'ijTtun by a deputy sherllf.
*Wnla ftbo coffied by the

but he landed In a peor tree 
«  WM unhurt

C . o f  C .  P la n s  R e r o u t e  

T r y  o f  S u p e r h ig h w a y
A  concerted effort to bring the in terstate highway route 

clo.sor to Twin Falla is under w ay by the T^vin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce. Members o f the highway com
m ittee said Twin Falls' future w ill be irreparably harmed 

if rcroutinp o f the planned interstate highway SON to the 
southside of the river is not accomplished. With no east- 
west tic, the majority of tourist trave l would bypnaa the 
city, and attraction of new industries would be lc.s3cned 
considerably by. tW . addi

tional freif^ht haulilVvvhich 

would be r e q u i r e d ,  John 
Hahn, highway commute# chalr- 

lan said.
Friday the board of director* 

scheduled a meeUng for Tuesday 
noon to plan a de/lnJle eoune of 
acUon prior to a conference with 
sUte highway deportrtdil officials 
Aug. 1. Hahn pointed out that the 
increase Irf.populaUon and valua- 
Uon of the city In the past 10 
years are evidence that the city Is 
the out-itAndln* one In southern 
Idftlio and deser̂ -es more con
sideration than the new route Is 
glvlng.lt.

With Uie remote possibility of 
nv lUinsen brtdge, the south side 
•111 be .virtually botUt-necked 

from tJie main eoMt-lo-eoost 
route, with a tremendous economic 
loss. Hahn said. .
—As tile sol* piupose of-ony high
way 1s to sen'e popufnUon, t^e
lSi.=ln-FnlU-BroUp-lP«s-the-Tnojl
logical route In Uils area '•

Since Twin Full-........................
between & lt Lake City and Boise, 
both the local end tourbt tra\-el 
wDUia be better sentd 1 
gested reroute, Uahn 
loord.
- He also' asked that Uie gniup 
continue active Interest In the 
Hlghw-ny 93 wsoclaUon. wllh prea- 

«■ PM« >. “

HONOLXTLU, June 37 l5^~Hawallans gave a smashing final .vote 
of approval today to make these mld-Paclflc Islands the &Oth state 
Incomplete but wellrscatlered returns In a plebesdte showed Islanders 
voUag about lS-1 in favor of sutehood.

PINAII DEL m o. Cuba, June 27 WV-The execution of Alfred Louis.
British Negro subject, was satpended ^y mllltaiy headquarters to

day. It. was understood Uie British consul asked clemency for Louis 
who had been expected to face a firing squad, He was convicted of 
giving infonnaUon to the govemMent during Fidel Castro’s revoluUoo.

Tcratve moTement Iniplrtd by an oUcBrcb;. Thcy'apllarenUy referred 
to tbe mea who owned BellrU'a ImporUct Un mlnca until the mlaet 
wtn, naUonallud.

MIAMI, Fla., June 27 HC-A brother of Uie kins of Saudi Arabia 
killed hlmscir. today, by pourin* BosoUne on hla head, .then.llghllng it 
In his locked bedroom. Tlie victim was IdenUfled from his passport as 
Prtnce-Thamer-ben-Abdul.Agz-Saud..21..one.of KlngJtba.Baud’S:3i 
brothers.

H a w a i i a n s  V o t e ' o n  

S t a t e h o o d ,  O f f i c i a l s
^ I

HONOLULU , June 27 (/P)-^From H ilo  to Honolulu, Ha- 
waiians turned out in aloha-shirt h e a t today to vote on 
statehood for their islands. In  n com bined statehood refer

endum and primary election, islanders-also chose party 
nominees for the ir first state e lection J u ly  2S— an election 
destined to send a least one O r ie n ta l to  conRreas. Skies 

were clear and aunny over the is land  chain  as the multi- 
ntcial population went to the polls. Votini? was JlstJcss at 

the s ta r t . Only a tricklo.of 
residents o f  these leisurely 
islands ROt up for the 7 a.m. 
poll opening, but the number in
creased toward mld-momlng. Elec
tion officials predicted close to 
160,000 of the 174J)00 rotlstered 
voters would ballot before the vot
ing places dosed.

In advaxjco of the Tole.counUng. 
both Republican and DctnocnUc 
le»ler* refused to read ^ h l  
parUsan slgslflauxs Into the pri- 
marjr.

Itiey took this vltv because He- 
pubUcons ran unopposed lor noml- 
BStlcnd U> RU>or o//icet. n'hlle 
Democrats were embroiled In wte- 
drawing • intraporty contests.

Ttie primaries decided candi
dates for. two D£. senator* seats, 
one In  the house of reprtsenta- 
Uves, governor, lieutenant gover
nor and {or.tho~7S-stet'Hrtl'8taU 
leslstftttire,

$40 Fine foil 
Recklessness

Norman Dee Aabbr, 18. Heyburo, 
as lined )40 and costa and given 

. 30-day driver'*, license rê -oca- 
tloa Saturday nljrfit by Twin Palls 
JusUce of Uie Pcaco Boberi E. 
Pence for reckless driving.

Ashby was #jTCst«d at' approxl-

Fight Crows
TOKYO, June 27 Lft-A group 

of rlOemen are warring on a flock 
of crows that settled at the Hama
matsu alrbase' with Uig . evident 
intcnUon of staying.

Japanese Jet pilots bu«d there 
feared Uio. blackfeatheitd -birds 
would be sucked in t>y tlie engines 
and cause accidents.

W iet Information Officer in Burma 
Promises to Expose Red Spy Network

nANCOON, Burros, June 27 «V- 
Urevltch Katnaeheev. 

the BoTlet embssiy aad 
«  refugj tn thB-TJfl.-embassy,

■5|'‘inL'st spy network In Burma. 
,̂ ,‘ne maJn occupstJon of all So- 
• enib;uvy sUff in Rancoon Is 
.7 J‘- -KasnaoheBV told a hews 
“'fence.
‘‘ awcheev. 37. w«s InformaUon 

.■ r̂ nt u,9 Soviet onfiassy ontU 
«ne«lny. gought uy .
“ "t Ui6 u.a. embassy. The 

•fiean emba.t?y released Fri- 
(vuf Jlftlement sljned by him Ir 
^  ha declared: "1 desire a Uf«

of freedom which Is not possible 
citiiei of Uie USSR."
D ie statement sold he hated Uie 

SjjWrtYeglme because of Its terror- 
............................. nd-poUce-jUtr
methods.

Kaajachier was Use iKOnd So
viet diplomat in Riuigoon In 
cent weeks to defect, or seek to. de
fect, to the West. In esrly May, 
CoL MUthalt L Starygulne, Ui# mil- 
Itor; attache, was forcibly repat
riated In a communist Chinese 
plane after attempting sukldi by 
taking sTeeplng pUls and leaping 
out of ft hosplul window.

Kaznacheev shed'some Ugb(

that Incident at his new* confer- 
■'ice.

"The day before Sloiulne »-a* 
admitted to-hospltal-Uiere-w 
ficcict-meetlng In the Soviet 
bossy when Stryguln* was severely 
crttlclred by member* of the party, 
Incdludlng Soviet Ambassador Al- 
ezl Shlborln," Kaznacheev said. 
"After the meeting Stiygulne tried 
to cQtmnlt suicide.'

Shlborln has 'since been recalled 
to Moscow.

Kunacheev said SUygulne knew 
lot about the Soviet embassy's 

spy network, but h# could not say 
more now “for obrloui rtuoos."

Senate Probing 
Teamsters Acts

WASHINOTON, June 27 «V-The 
sensle lobor-manogenient commit
tee disclosed today.It Is InvesUgat- 
Ing whether some Teamsters u 
Ion- officials were involved In 
plot to smuggle arms-to foes w. 
Cuban t^lme Minister fide! Cos- 
tnj.

Robert P. Kennedy. commlUee 
counsel, said a . woman Is a ke/ 
figure in the case bat that he has 

plans now lo call her ss a wit- 
s. Ho declined to name her or 

others Involved In advance of 
bearings Monday.

Kennedy lold newsmen the gun 
smiiggUns is Just one of several 
matters he plans to explore hi the 
h e ir in B i,- ---------- -

Special Camera 
' To ‘Shoot’ Sun
MINKBAP0LI6. Minn. June 27 

The sclenUsts won’t leave Uie 
grotmd. but they will aim and 
ocus a telescopic) camera which 

will be sent,up Into the stratos
phere this summer fcr plclurts 
of the sun.

Just ahouC everyone around prc'

from Isloinders in the plebiscite to 
im isform .tte ir tmitorr into 
state. '•

Itip  Hftwoll statehood commis
sion sold Its recent strew vote had 
shown 12 to 1 sentiment In favor 
of making these mld-Poclfio Is
lands Into the 60(h sU(e.

Territorial O o «  William . .  
Quinn,' n ,  an Elsenhower ap- 
poIntM, -raif .unopposed for the 
Republican nominsUon for gov' 
enwr.

Cuba Consficates 
U.S. Cattle Lands
HAVANA, June 27 li) — Ameri- 

can-onrned property totaling 1B2,- 
783. acres, and possibly more, has

--- occupied by government
Bttle-rich-OsmatueT

province, a National CstUe asso- 
:laUon spokesman uid today.
T ie occupaUon v u  carted out 

Thursday under the crdere' of 
Prime Minister Pldel Castro, who 
called for government interven
tion or xnanagement, of these lands 
to halt what he called price abuses 
by Urtte cattle breeden.
• A total of 2jSi^U < 
various owncnhlps, are Involved 
In the occupaUon of the east-ceo- 
tral Cuba province.

miles an hour one mile west of 
Kimberly on highway 30.

Shannon h- Dorroh, 20,270 Mau
rice street requested a presentence 
InvesUgaUon after pleading guilty 
In.district court Friday afternoon 
to a charge of resisting an officer. 
I>armh was released on .. 
recognizance by District Judge 
■meron W. Ward.

Dcrrah's case si4xrted wlUi 
taUon for speeding from City Po
lice Sgt. M. P. Barnett and ended 
with the felony charge June ‘ 

Dorrali, who was driving a 1048 
Plj-mouUi, was clocked at 36 miles 
an hour In a mdar check In Uie 
700 Mock of Main avenue north. 
Instead of wnlUng In his car 
Se^Mint Barnett approached, be 
crossed tho s U ^  and went Into 
8aw7er's Barbeoue Inn. 603 Main 
avenue west.' Barnett called to him 
but Darrah Is reported to haVe 
disregarded Uie officer's call. Bar
nett followed him and told Dor- 
ih to come out.
Allegedly Dirrah replied. "Youll 

have to take me out," »Jilch-Uie 
Officer did. EWmUi'Ts.as charged 
with resisting and obstnictlng 
public officer.

Only May 4 he t.'oa fined end 
wtfl anil w for fftllitre-to_havt 
driver's license by police judge 

_(CuUai*d.Mj-ua.I..C«laaa-U—

" K A n a n ^ i^ l5 U i^ u n e 3 7 (f l^  
Mohammed Ayub Kluui 

today purged 84 setUor goTemmcnt 
officials for alleged misconduct 
and comipUon. Socretariee, 
mlssionen, police officers and 
oUim were dlsmls-ted, forced to 
reUre or reduced in rank.

RtTLAN, Itnly, June ?T tfl — A 
tcrrlflc thundersU>rm was blamed 
tonight as "almost certain respon- 

for Uie fiery crash of 
TWA airliner. All 
aboard perished.

"We si ill cannot say for 
Uiat lightning was responsible for 
Um disaster,”- said the Italian air 
farcA gmt-ml hetldtng Uib. official 
iBqulry- fBut appo re r^* '- '^—  
im  hit hy llchtnlng.

In New York, an executive of 
Trans World airlines expressed 
doubt Uiat Ughtnlne or a Uiunder- 
storm were probable causes.

The TWA OonstellaUon exploded 
almait tw-o miles high and eroshed 
In flomu IS miles north of Milan 
Friday on a flight from AUiens 
I Chicago via R ^ e  and Paris. 
Twenty-eight of the victims W( 

Americans.

\Vhlle recQvertnff the bodies, dis
aster teams wept when they came 
upon the form of a small child 
clutching a woman, presumably' 
the moUier.

Presldfnllflj JntervenUon seem* 
eu wuikim om i iaes'o ffm c hook.- 
The Industry, refusing-so far.lo 
grsnt.any'wage or other concts- 
.■Uons on the ground they would 
spur Inflation.'now could make an 

'  offer tn conformity with Ssen- 
• ower's reouest that ft steel walk- 
ut be avoided.

The union, backed to' the wall 
by the Industry's refusal to propose 
eontmet gales, now has a. two- 
weeK- period to press its argument 
thsfstetl profits and producUvltr- 
gains wanasC k  sizable .wage boost 
plus p c M l^ a ^  0^  gaUia. .

Tho govemmeflt‘ says', worker ■ 
eamlngs avenged 13.10 an hour' 
Uf.ApriL ’  r  •

dowa-faWUtUt-J^Jchedu _____
the .TiUsday night strike deatUlns' 
sUll stood.

Cooper im ed a'statement oa be-' 
hsif'of Uie (teet Industry ezprou^;' 
tag pleasure aixntt the union's tin- 
conditional two-week extemioa 
"The- eompenle9.“ Cooper ' told, 
"obrtouily are glad to conUnae - 
opcraUotis-. tmder. thCM drciun- 
sUiBces."

Elsenhower’s rro'posal to Mc
Donald that the ukon delay Its ■ 
strike mreat came .aa a  reply to 
a previously tmdlsclosed leUer from 
McOonW asklnff tho President to 

me a Wlilto House /ac^/todlnff- ’ 
(CoaUai«4 m  r « o  I. C*l»-a T) ,

U.S. Tries to 
ImpressReds 
By Firmness

WASIIINQTON. June 71 W -  
Washington officialdom . from  
President Elsenhower' down' will 
Uy to Impress on Soviet First Dep
uty Permler Frol B, 'Kojlov this 
week Uiat’the United SUtes real
ly means to stand firm in West
Dtrlln. ,  ...........

V. 8. authorities sold Uie'abn Is 
lo get word’back .to the Kremlin 
Uiat the Dnlted SUles meant what 
It said at the dnidlocked Oen^a 
foreign ministers' conference. Thai 
poslUon Is that the West can gt 
no further In concessions bn th< 
German city, and that It's up U 
Moscow to^ailft-eourae If there 
is (o'be''a~peaeeful s^U oa to the 
German crisis.

KozJov files W\to New Y(
day aboard the newest S i .........
airliner. On Monday Kotlov, with 
Vice President Richard U. Nixon 
onliatta-loTrelcomBhtnii-Trtll-open 
(he Soviet_exl^blUon staged at New 
yort cofiwum. this iu ^ ;» r . 
.Tuevlay.he travels via Philadel
phia to Washlhglon; aWvlng in 
Isle afternoon. He will, spend a 
busy, two and one-half days In 
Ui6' caplwl before Uklng off by 
air for a 10-day Tlslt.to five .Amer
ican clUes.

Eisenho«-cr jjiay talk to Koilov 
Wednesday at the.lVUte House.

No Gray Haii’s, Writes Man 
Who Witnessed MiG Attack

lUCRPIELD. June 37 -  Floyd 
AfeCJlnUclc, who was aboard « 
03. plane attacked by oommuhlst 
in o ^  near Korea recently, has 
written to his parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Uari7 McCllnUck. Uiat he 
doesn't have a gray hair ftom the 
lncldtflU_Hfl..W‘s_ imlnjured. he 
wrtte.

However, the radio and electron' 
le Uchnleiaa aaiO, -W e Utought 
Uiat World wor ITT hod broken 
out and we had not been advised.” 

”We were on a regular
Wrote. “We had alwoys s t ..........
munist planes on other lUgbU but 
Uiey had alwaj-s turned awy" 

Aftu the two right engines of 
the plane were knocked out Me- 
OUatS^ttid U »t ho looked out a

window In time to see'two ;danea 
make their Mst H im  ilring runs.

“O u r  communlcaUons systen 
wasn't working but we were able 

get word to the pilot In Ume 
for hbn to dive as Uie planes djot 
at the left wing."

•nie serviceman explained the 
pkhe-b U  feet long- ftanrioai: 
-:me time to get wonl to'lhe pilot.

Since the shooting o ccu r^  Mc
CllnUck wrote he hss been ques
tioned innumerable times.

„ i„ j He also said oU memb^.of 
■ ^  bew had been deoonted. ■Rio pilot 

and oo-pllot received the dlstlng- 
ulshed service cross and the i 
air medals.

■ItUs was the first letter the Me- 
Ollntlcks had received from tbelr 

slitte tbe laddcntk-

HIGHLIGHTS in
TodQ/i Times-Newt.
Page 1—PrtsldentJClsenhower 

obtains a two-week delay in 
steel strike deadline/ ElecUon 
today to end Legion convenUeo 
here, Oovemor Lofig fires three 
' dnd plans to fire more, Hawiil 
voUng for atatehood. Twin PnUs 
Chamber of Ooounerce plans 
full campaign tQ relocate 1̂ . 
tersUte hlshwfty.on south side' 
of Snake river, Richfield air
man says “no gray hairs'* after 
attack by MIQS. • • •
, Pag# S—Ketlrina Legioti aux- 

Ulary officer honored, after 33 
yean MrVice, Knothole news.

Page i  — Edltoriof; "Idaho 
Employers, Organise."’

P tf* 5-J6. Cub Scout packs 
participate in Field day.

P*ge 6—PuWic PorxiiA. .
• Pago 7—Turkey grower loses 
331 birds as result of storm.

Page’s — Riding clubs aad 
scouts participate In Legion pa-. 
rade.

Page »-airts from five slattt 
take CAP tour. Sugar beH 
growetsJold to kcep.Tiage.rec-.

tourney, Aaron h ig h _________
bsIlcUng, Junior tAnni« team 
named. - /• ' "i 

Page IS — Tft-tn Falls man 
leads golf tournament. ShooUng 
Sanborns ■*— ■—*- ----

Page Hh-Boost In forest roads 
fund Is sought.

Bnnday Festare SeeUen — 
Baptists dedicate new: pipe Or
gan, Problem of 'abODdontd 
basebaU .parks no trouble in 
Twin Falls, AnthropologUts dla 
for artifacts near Oletzicb, Su
perintendent of three rfatrT. 
Crop expertmenta, A r a b ia n  

±onKs..J9lg .gome draWlno, 
Closed TV circuit Inspects wells.

Teacher’s Name 
Poses Problems

MOSCOW, June 27 UI — ^ le  
nuneTrnriMJHtwaiaiiy-taibwa— ifl 
problem solver Is a  proUam for H 
Uie Unlrtrslty of Idaho. ’ "

Dr. Sharad— ohandn iihwnwn, 
Shrikhoade, a  uaUre of India, 
recently solved tbe squw f ; ' 
a. problem t l» t  stumped atfttt»>i' . ■ 
matldans fOc 200 y e W  '• 'V'. 

unlTenlty miA b»- wtHnmA --- .. . ■ »-- «■ ■ ■ - ^  x
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Hailey Plans 
For 2 Events 
On July 3, 4

nAILEY, June 37-Flnol plans 
a n  under way for the FVJurlh of 
July celfbrslton. nn event m oW 
M Uj# town llaelf. and Jor Ujc I2th 
annual Wood River itxmdup to be 

. held hfw Uie ftlKnioona or July 
3 Md 4. . ,

. yemlxn of DUlnc county post 
No. 21. Amfriean Lesion and rnix- 
lllary. ore in cliarRe of thlj j-cnr'a 
Fourth of July pomde which will 

• otart promptly nl 10 nin. •
. Floats will line up on nivcr street
'nnd turn onto Mnin etie« aI the 
comer of chestnut. On Oielr re
turn mareh d«jwn Blnin street they 
will tvn tit Cory nnd proceed to 
tlie courtJiousc lawn where prises 

“ TTlll’MTiwanlcd.
31 Enter Tsrtde 

TO date 22 business houses and

aecortllne to Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
rrocB Johnson, who head tlie Le
gion and auiclllao'*

Inttrwt In Uie boys' and Rlrls’; 
entries Is becoming l̂ cen. ofllclals 
report, u  Hie younger fry discuss

MAGIC VALLEY—ParUy eloody wllh ■ Itw Kmttered *ftem o^o r 
erenJue ihoWer* and IsoUtcd Ibiuidenbairer* (hroufh Monday. tSUU. 
leapcratare chaore. Ulfh bolb day* 6S-7S. Low tonlcbl 42-S2. lUfb 
gatorday It. Jov iZ. 70 at 5 pja. liaromeler: 30.12.

NORTHERN TOAIIO-Conslderable cloudlncM tonight nnd Monday 
•Ith scattered showers or ihunderahowers oceurlns mostly durtns the 

artcmoon or ev*Bln«s. High both days M-7S. Low tonight 40^0.

tW r  -
cl*«r 

Atlinla. tluudr —

Uix. Uln. 1'<P.

H.to. «lô 4, .... ..

-- »K.
IT- :i

Molftf.. cloudjr-- ft
. . fluuJr - -- - »:
IaJJinju«illi.-i!i.iil r i i-tS— 

fl.pu.l,--HT

• VrtM -------- »

I AnfrTn. rlrar ^ . T:
•• cburir_______ »'

!tw Vofk, tlcpu-Ir ......
irJ»n........................
Unikhv tUnwj ..... ..... n
rhll.iJfli'Mi, flfur____
r'htxnlx, clrAf . ...___ i"i

riuucir .... '•
r.Tll.n.l, M*., tluudr —
IWlcM.) .............. . ... ■"

ol.puil» .. ...... li'
tl.Kk SiTln __

lyiuii, cf'Uiir..... .....Vi

Chamber Sets
Campaign for 
Moving Road

(Pr» Pitt

Timii*. cl-<uJr .............. »-
T»lr. r t l l i ........... -... T"
Wuhlnsbm. cuuclr ___ 9:1

w

II

Prii-vy aft«nioon’a todco hna 
been'dftilgnated as free Kldi Day 
when all youngsters up to M years 

. of age will be admitted free when 
oecompnnlcd by their parents.

Q rl Hutchison, rodeo producer 
who has hlJ headquartCTS on ’n 
larfio slock rtmcli new Oannett. 
will ofnln put on the ahows, Ills 
Aimounctr will be Jock Ookey, 
Oirden. JecfS Youne and Pcny 

-wlUluns are (ho clown* &nd bull 
lighten and BlUy Oiral, Bo»aan, 
Mont; and her trick horse wUl 
supply A special feature number.'

Sl̂ SOO la In Furse 
• A purw of $1.50® plus «ntry fees 
■will be dlsWbuted aroonB the best 
Ijcrformeri.

Clarke, dmlrmatt; Har
vey Uickett, Harry O’Crowley, P«« 
OueruMftt. Lj-mnn Hnmmon,'L«o- 
nard Knlsht,-JJ. N. HcRstrom. 
Charles Harris, Lawrenc* Johnson. 
Bud MUer. Woodrow Watta, Prank 
O'Donnell and Aon>n McWlUla 
nmko iip the grounds eommlttec.

WUllom Uhrig, MUton Sa^urla 
and Ted Dhrlg are on a special 
aanmlUe* diarged with waterlns 
tho rodeo arena.

Mr. ana Mra. Jack Allrod, Mr. 
and Mrs, Delmcr Nicholson, Mrs. 
.......jnTJliilB, Mm Eupwt-House,
Mr. and Mrs. fiUas Dayley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayno Bluemer moke up 
the roundup arena deconitlnff com
mittee.

Mr. and Mrs. nay McCoy, cliolr- 
men; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Uhrlir. Mr. 
and Mrs. a .t . Gleen, Mr. and Mrs. 
MUton Savnrla, Mr. nnd Mrs. Don
ald Ham«ey. and Mrs. and Mrs. 
OWBB Venable mako up -the ad
vertising eom«ltt«.

Ticket Commltte« Named 
Mr. ind Mrs. Rupert House, 

cti&innen; Jullo AMorqula, Mr. and 
itra. C. W. aardncr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oarl BcJwcsslcr, Mr.ajjd Mrs. Wol- 
tace Youi)s..Dr. omL-Mrs. • Grant 
Itoiifkes.

------ and-Mrs. Clafeneo Alircd.-Mr. antf
—MitOJeaxXiUM-and-Mr^and-MrB. 
- Harvey flJckeU are on the ticket
• commltlw. '  ■ V 

Mr, and Mn. Prcd .Tamilson,
calnncnr Mr. and Mrs. Bt^ven 

• Dotthak. Mr. and Mrs. -Von Potter. 
Mr.- and Mrs, J. M, Donlap, Mr. 
^«nd Mrs. Earl 'White and Mrs. Vcr- 
da O'Crowley aro In charge of the 

L prlies cormnltue.- 
f - Mr. and Atrs, Motmn DcBoard 

ftod Mr.and Mrs. Ted U l ^  make
• up tho committee In cborje of the 

Friday night donee.
-Tlie Carey riding club and the 

Twln.palls junior Riding club, tt>-
eeUxer the local club,-wUl Tide
In the parade at the rodeo.

M agic Valley Memorial
VIslUn* hours in the maternity 

wards ore from 2 to 4 .and 7 .to fl 
pjn.; In all others from 11 ajn. to 
■ p m

' ADMITTED 
Mrs. Harry F. Knlj-a, Mrs. Joe 

Florence. Paul E. Crumbllss. and 
aienn W. Oott. all Ts.-ln Palls; 
Howard McCllmas and Josepli 
Frochllch.bolh Hansen; Mrs. Hueo 
E. Mej-er and Asa M. Bowen, both 
Pller; Mrs. Richard lUU. Buhl, and 
Melvlti Frederick Oehrlg. Sho
shone.

DISMISSED 
Mre. Earl Nelson, Mrs. Robert 

Orore, Harold-Cook, Leslie Moran, 
John C. Mayer, Mrs. John Nesbitt, 
Mrs. Wayne Personelte, Mrs. Don
ald'McCondless and Mrs. Ra>7»ond 
Tets, all Twin Falls: Mrs. Lylo Or
man and Tom Allison, bolti Je
rome; 'James R. scherblnske and 
Junior William Parnell, both Buhl; 
Melvin Frederick Qehrlg, Sho
shone: Mis. E. Jay Goodman. Mur- 
tough; baby glrlrWBtri;'FUer: Ju- 
llann Aguilar, Wendell: Mrs. Evens 
Mtw^nn, Kimberly, and Mrs. Ralph 
Ttl0mp60n,~RupCTt.'

BIRTIIS

Cabin Sites’ Sale 
Date Is Reported

- - BHOSRONBr’June. 27-^tt'July 
16 In the district oourthouse, Sho- 

- ahone, -39 cabin oltes at Magic 
^reservoir will b9-«ffered at pubUc 

•ucUott.
The sole begins at 10 am . Bids 

may be made In person or by mall 
to the. bureau of land manage-

The tracts range In &lse from 
seven-tenths of an acre to one- 
Ihlrd ol an acre and are located at 
tte spot formerly called Gleason’s 
landing.

InformaUon may bo secured by 
writing box 7231. Boise.

2 Fined
BOnu Juno 37 — Prentice R. 

Jonea, Buhl, wna lined $3 plus 
cast^ yesterday by JuaUce of tjic 
Peace C. E. Rudy for not having 
cle«nnce llshta. In working order.

Frank W.Kems, Boise, was fined 
tS and costa Tliursday by Judfic 
Rudy lor drlvlnK wlUi an expired 

, driver’s license. BoUi were cited by
BiiioTtttMimurRichnrtnmrTB;—

T. F. MAN SENTEVCED 
• SOISB, June 27 (UPD-Dlstrlct 

_  Judgo M-.Ollvcr KoeLvh hps r̂ n- 
tcncod Joe o. Alien, 23, T«-ln FVills. 

.• to tip to.five years In Uic atate
prison beoauselie embezsled a car.

onbeslement by bailee.
cliarge

infrared w  «re used both for 
brooding of chicks in the United 
States and for heating of cathed
rals In Fnsce.

Keep the. W hile Flag 

of SaXety Flying

Magic Valley Funerals
jiAKsrK-iServiM4"ror .M r i 

GIRO A. Prior will be held at 2:30 
pjn.' Monday at White mortuary 
chapel wUh the Rev. John B. 
Sims, pa.Mor of tJie Kimberly 
M e th o d is t  church. offlclaUng, 
Final riles will be held at Sunset 
Memorial park. - 

JERO.ME-Funerol. services for 
Mrs. Hazel Jackson will be held at 
2 pjn. Monday at Uie LDS cliurch 
with Bishop H. aOiomaji Newman 
officiating. Lost rites will be held 
In the Jerome cemetery. Ftlcnds 
may call at tho Crippin funeral 
home Sunday and until time of 
services Monday.

,. KIMDERLY — FuSeral scn’.Jccs 
for Quincy NorrU will be held 
I0;30 ajn. Monday i n ^ e  Whlte 
mortuary chapel w lt^ % ^  Rev. 
John B. 61ms. Klmbcn|0lethod- 
Ist church, officiating. Pmal rites 
wlll be held In the Tft'ln Falls 
cemetery.

enl need for proper mArklna at 
the 03-03A junction at Chains.

nie/proposed Roet creek road 
ttnprt/.-ement was explained to 
mcmlcrs who had missed . baek- 
grounil Information on efforts to 
obtaln\ secondary -'federal road 
fund.5 for the major part of sur* 
facltii; tlie Li.-st section of tlic road. 
Joe McCollum, ch.-vmber represen
tative for Uie nRrlcultural com
mittee, told Uie Kroup he believed 
If people fa\-or Uie roftd Improve
ment project tliey will be able •* 
obtain It.

.. "rhe Ta-ln Pnlls county hiRhwny 
•*'di3trict-doiiitT» -fffa-nnfong~tng 

most wLwly spent of all tax 
money." Wtlllttin Oninge. aecre- 
tary-manaecr. to ld  the board 
member. A'meetlnit wlH be'hfld 
wlUi highway district, officials 
Tliursday, OrwiBe tald.

Grange also reported on Uie or- 
ganlMtlon of Uic Idaho, E.-»stem 
Oreson De\'elopment. council here 
Wednesday night, Tlie next meet- 
Ins of the ffnntp.wlll.bO-licJd.li 
Blackfool'in nild-July. 

n ie  board rctif/Irmcd Its oppo-

TwinJ?.nllfi News in Brief

SUNDaV ;jun-E28

Vait Mother 
Mrs. Robert Fancher and chil

dren, Exeter, Calif., are visiting 
her nioUicr. Mrs. E. L. Hinkley, 
Twin Falls.

Visits Father 
Howard HUI, Jr, and his wife, 

Gloria. New York city, are vlslt- 
Intc JllU’s faUier, Dr. Howard HUI. 
lOa -Molii avenue norUi. Hill was 
Kranted his master's deprce nt the 
JulUard School of. Music tlils 
spring.

4-W Club Metis 
Tlie Tlilniblettes 4-H club met 

the home of Mrs. Marvin Custe 
Tliursday afternoon. Diirlene Lcke> 
and Colleen Custer spoke on tli 
U'lp to the .4-H dub conRrc-'s 
.Mo.wow. Janet Oould, rfcrefttlor 
chfllrmaar-tiiiiwuiieod—the—rroon 
would have a s^vlmmlnR party i 
Nftt-Soo-Pah July 0. Tlie nc3 
mi'ctlnc will be held WedJiesdny.

TWIN PALI£—Puneral services 
for Mrs. Josephine Schurger will 
be held at 3 pjn. Tuesday Jn the 
White mortuarr'chapel W lh the 
Rev. w. A. MacArthur officiating. 
Cremation will be held In Salt 
Lake City. The family suggest.’, 
contributions to the cerebral palsy 
school In Twin Falls.

tlons nnd nuthorlred Gmrife to 
advise Uie house «-ays an4 means 
committee of the declcloo.

Magic Valley Hospitals

Connell and Mrs. Bruce Bragg, 
both WendeU; Gordon Iiilrd, Mrs. 
KclVh Mr».__KMlftti
Weigt, Lany Flemming and CUn- 
}Q Callen, all Jerome.

DISMISSED'
Mrit. Oliver PhUllps Mid daugh

ter. WendcU.
BIRTHS 

Daugliteni were bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Perkins,' Eden, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Brag^, Wen
dell

Cottage, Burley
VIslUng houni are from 3:30 to 

4 and 7 to 8 ajn. at CotUige hos- 
pltoL

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Jennlo LoDQ5que^ Phoenix. 

Aht; Mr*. Sharon Yoiion. Burley.

Saturday's births Included a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lively. 
Twin Falla, and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugo B. Me}'cr, Filer.

Gooding Memorial
VUIUng hours wv from 8:30 

ojn. to 8:30 pin.
ADHUTTED 

Dean Sobala. Gooding, and Ra
chel Heath, King HUI.

DISMISSED 
Ellen Konlgsfcld a n d  Susan 

Koalgafeld, boUi Shoshone, and 
Rachel HeaUi, King HllL

Minidoka County
visiting hours at Minidoka 

County hoqjltal ore from 10 ajn. 
) a pjn.

ADMITTED 
. Mrs. t«U#-8uUlTttn.-MrB.-e«Tln 
JeD.*Kn and Mrs. Garth Eames, all 
Rupert

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Marla Sampson, Wilson Ia - 

bor camp, and'ilrs. Prederleo Her
nandez, Actqula.

BIRTHS 
A (laughter was bom to Mr, nnd 

Mrs. Oalvln Jensen and a son 'uns 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Garth 
Eamea, bU Rupert.

DlSmSSED 
Mrs. Soplilo Buxton, Mrs. Muriel 

Mauldin, Mrs. CarolsTi Bench, Mrs. 
Clara Huston, David BarreU and 
Mrs. Romona Rudiallc, till Burley; 
Mrs. Annie Steel, Oakley; Scott 
McKenile,.Rupert, and Mnt. Jen
nie LeDosquet, Phoenix, Arl&

$40 Damages Are 
Told for Mishap
Approximately $<o damages w 

reported as the result of an 
cWtnt late Batunltiy hftemeion at 
th^^lntervcUcn of Mftla o\-enue 
and Seventh street east.

Police reported Uie accident In
volved a 1D55 Bulck driven ' by 
Ooulson P. Parrish, 122.Walput 
street, and a 1050 Plj-mouth '

Damage Tallied 
For 2-Car Wreck

Twin Falls police Investigated 
n accident' In Shelby’s market 

parking lot on Addison avenue 
wst Saturday nleht Involving a 
IW!) Chevrolet pickup driven by 
PmU A..Connor. 73. 2(H Elm street, 
and a IBM Bulck driven by George 
P. Wllkenlng..53, Twin FnlLi.

Police reported Conner started 
I to drive around a molorcjxle when 
WUkcalnB «4ft«d-to pass the Con- 
nnr_cftT.

D.image to Uie Conixw ear _  
estimated at W to Uie left front 
fender and MO to the left side of 
Uie Wllkcnlnc car.

■ Volt IS  dat/i vAtlimt o

V a lh o  <«“ ">

Shoshone News
SHOSHONE. June 27 —M r 

:ei;vneUi McGuire. Corvallis, Ori . 
Lilted' her mother. Mrs. Angle 

Whltenack this week. They were 
Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Llndemer, Twin Falls.

Roger Dudley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Dudley,'has been re
leased from a.San Diego hi»pltal 
after hospIUlliatlon for pneu
monia, uo »  an oiililAai in etm- 
mond of his group at bootcomp.

Linda .Beach. Denver. Is’ vlsltlnR 
her grandmother, Mrs. George 
Zerphy.

Mrs. Florence - Helms, Riddle 
Ore, ij- vUlUng Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank.PlnlayMn. — .
-Carol-Jaeksen-U- employed'at 
Pocatello this summer.

Mr. and Mrj.^jarold Slpe and 
son. Van Nuj-s. Calif, are visiting 
relaUves here.

S t ., Benedict’s, Jerome
. visiting hours At St. Benedict's 
heopltol are from _2 to 4 and 7̂  U)

pm......'-- ---- - -
ADMl’TTED 

Mrs. KenacUi Goble, lloiolton: 
Alan Chess nnd Mrs. I^WTCncc 

Robert Mc-

by Onell B. Tayson, 444 Von Buren 
street.

Damage to tho front bumper of 
Uifl Parrlsli car was estlmift«l nt 
t20. Approximately (20 to tho right 
retir fender of Uia T\iyson \-chlcle 
vfns reported.

Same Sights
MONTREAL. June 27 Wl — In 

IM l Oi# Duke of Cornwall; who 
»Tis to become'King Geonre V, 
rode a.loeomoUve’s cowcatcher to 
view Bpeetnculor sights of the Ca
nadian Rockies.

His gronddauRhter, queen Ellai- 
bcUi n . will see the same sights 
from a roynl tmin July O-IO. Her 
lookout poet will bo a stainless 
steel scenic dome c.ir.

RECEIVES DE GAULLE 
VA'nCAN CITY, June 27, Cn — 

Pope John X X lli warmly received 
President Charles .de Gaulle of 
Prance today.

Monitor for®' 
Teamsters ip 
N?y.llesigns

■ NE\V YORE. June 27 tf^-aod- 
frey P. Schmidt, the attomej- 
whose cose started court efforts 
to-clean'up the Teamsters union, 
resigned today as one of three 
court-appointed monitors 'of the 
union.

Schmidt also accused tho __
ion’s leadership of "a deUberate 
strategy of vendetui, evoked elm- 
ply-and solely because I  discharge 
my duUes as a court offlccr ond 
attorney in a manner displeasing 
to Hoffo. et al.’.

Specifically, he oeeused the un
ion of wIUihoIdlDg fees due him as 
monitor for a six-month period, 
and fees owed hlnv-by_the usUon 
OS attorney for oa Insurgent group 
of Teamsters from New Yorlt City.

The Insu^ent group of rank- 
and-fllo Teamsters, • represented 
by Schmidt, began two years ago 
Uie court moves to clean up the 
union.

At that time they sought to 
join Uie union from holding a i . . 
venUon, on grounds the' election 
had been rigged U>. mako Hoffa 
president.

The courts allo«d the conven
tion . to go on and hoffa wai 
elected. Judge Letts then adjoined 
him from taking office whllo Uie 
Insurgents Wed to prove tho 
vention was tigged. • • .

But Uio union and Insurgents

tiUe Offico previbusii-, but with 
the monitors named as overseers 
o{ tho union.

Wrong Church
HULL, Que, Juno 27 W1 — A 

>x)ung bridegroom ^-ns'waiting 
in Kotre Dame de Grace. Ro
man CaUiollc churcli tod.ny, to 
be married.

A pretty young brldo started 
down the aisle, stopped,' turn
ed and departed In embarras
sed luwte.

MlnuUs later,' tmoUier bride 
appeared. She didn't turn back. 
The first had come to the wrong 
church. .

All names are strictly a  se
cret.

Cuba Charges 
Country With 
KiUingRebels
V ®  _  •
UNITED NATIONS, N.V.. June 

27 tn- ^ba  said tonight It wll 
cltarRe the Dominican Republic 
before vlolatlnR iiu<

_  lS2b>-lbomblng towns, 
kllllng^ejHrand torturing pris
oners. ^

Minister Carlos Leohuga, Cuban 
alternate representative to the 
UJ^., said Ambassador Monuel 
Bbbe, permanciij rcpresentaUve. 
«-lll present a note on the'subjcct 
here Monday.

lote, he told a irporter. v,1ll 
.Vor specific 'UiJ, acUon, 

It win bfl adf^Jbd to Secretary 
General Dag a/marskjold.Since 
Hammarskjold l»now vacaUcnlng 
In SR-Klen, It will be delivered to 
his American executive ssslsUuiC, 
Andrew W. Cordler.

Lechuga said the decision U> 
take action was occasioned by 
Cuba's break In diplomatic rela
tions Friday-with tho Dominican 
Republic.

Visitors Told
SHOSHONE. June 27 — Cindy 

Woods. Pleasant Grove, Utnh, Is 
vlsiUng Mr. and Mn. L>‘le Adnms 
this monUi.
- Mr. and Mrs. Sylv-crla S.intc«r 
Stockton, CoUf.. visited >lr. and 
Mrs. Dean Barney this Vi-eek. • 
»Callle Nyborg, Balt Lake a ty . Is 
\-lslUnR ilr . and Mrs. E. L. Wcrry 
and other friends here.

Decide in Fair~
COLUMBUS. O, Juno 27 HI -  

He'U make a decision In tho fall, 
says U. S.-Sen. John P. Kcruiedy, 

whcUicr he’ll be a candldnto for 
> IPOO Democratic presidential 

nomlwUon.
And that abo goes for whether 

ho nlll enter Ohio's pressldcnUal 
primary elccUon next May for Uie 
suite's M delegates, he said.

NIXON IN NHV YORK 
NEW YORK. June 37 OR — Vice 

President .Richard M. Nixon and 
his family arrived hwe tonight 

- two-day visit. He said It 
a pollUcal vlolL

Complete

W e d d in g -  S e r v i c e

Lovely Uicrmojraved Ipvl- 
tatloav-L. D. S., Catholic, 
Prote.'itanl.

- P<T''«nn|l?t(LncccssorJcfl-T____
_napklD3._olalti,.aarki-aad- 

tpoon.1. cups, cakeboxes. 
L o v e ly , wedding candles, 
BRIDAL BOOKS—L. D, S. 
OnUioi!e.-protrstnnt:--- ~~~
Your Very Oim Wedillrir,' 
.dotle to your order. You can . 
afford thii flejance. Free 
Samples on request.

J  & TINE HILL

The Hills o f  Idaho
RE3-4W3 

Bank & Trust Bldg.

PARENTS, KLN VISITED 
OASTLEPORD, June 27 — Mrs 

children. Port
land, Ore.. are vt-auns her pnr«it.t

TRUMAN J. WILKES, D. D. S,

..ANNOUNGE&THE OPENING 
OF HIS OFFICES

_ : i _____ E O F L T H t E R A C I j C E O F - —

GENERAL DENTISTRY
at the

MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.
151S Addison Avenue tatt  RE 3-2621 Twin Folli 

Olfico Hour* 8 'til 5 M ON DA Y  throu9h\SATURDAY

The T*-ln PftlU cpilflty OouncU 
for Retarded Clilldrca wlU meet at 
8 p.m. Mondoy in the Moose hall. 
AH'lntercsted persons arc urged •" 
attend.

OuJldlnc Permil Asked
An application for a building 

permit to construct an attached 
garage »-as filed by Waj-ne Pile. 
1013 Elisabeth boulevard Thursday, 
at on Mtlmated cost of 1700.

Visitors Eeporied 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Lovlns and 

.jns. Moses Lnke.WasJi., are guesu 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Commons. 
Tlie Lovlns also are visiting Mrs. 
Stella Woodman. Mrs. Lovlns' 
nioUier.'

FInl-ihfs MP Tr»|nln t _

Steel Walkout
Delayed for 
Weeks by Ik

<rnm p.*. Onf)
commission to sift Issues In Hii 
steel labor dispute.

'The,President turned down the 
facMlndlng Ideal saying Uiis pro
cedure Is wisely confined by hiw 
to labor dispute emcrgenelfs nf- 
fecUng the national healUi and 
safety. Elsenhower also said the 
federal medlaUon and conclllailon 
service stands ready to help r.olvc 
Uie steel dbpute If so rcque.ntcd.

"1 suggest to both portle.i in tliL̂  
dispute." Elsenhower wrote Mc
Donald, "that they eontlnuo to 
bargain without Interruption of 
production unUI all the tenin imd

Pvt. Donald E. Bra.«, ton of Mf. 
and Afts. Raymond M. Brass, Twin 
Foils, has completed training at 
military police training school, Ft. 
Gordon, Oa.. He Is stationed nt 
Eandlft Base, AHjuquertiue. N. M-, 
where he will undergo further mil- 
lUiry police training.

Fire Damages Car 
Plre, apparenlly started by 
ShU:d-.elgaielU,-dMUoyed -the 

front sent of a J040 Chrysler In 
front of Uie WlllUilotor company 
at midnight Saturday. Investlgat' 
Ing police said the owner was not 
In the vicinity. Tlie Ta'ln FalLi fire 
department exUgulshed the fire.

Stray Lassie* Meet 

Three girls of me SUay Luala 
4-H club will leave Tuesday to at
tend 4-H summer camp. Ttiey are 
iliu y  .LOU Pyn«. Janlee -, ĵhnsoa 
nnd Betty Heck. Miss pyne pre
sided at the ehib's Prldoy meeUng 
which was at Uie home of Mn. 
John Heck. The Uub pledge uiu 
led by Miss Johnson and Miss

agreedupon."
SecreUry of Labor Jamis . .  

MltclicH, In Washlngloh, read tlic 
President’s letter.- to - McDonald 
here In New York, over long dis
tance telephone, "nie union chief 
said he agreed a strike iOiou>l be 
avoided, and that, accordlnftly 
.V̂ el contracts were . being 
tended two weeks.-.

-Seen-TTT
,lrtgntlon '

Blue Likc-s bouli'v,-! '̂-’-'** f 
Wllmore avcnuf 
ers bmviiig wind alxi K* 
■plcte mutdic.1 , , 
d.iililni:toaoonv.ij-„;H'*^' 
ing cai-av.ui coTi

lambs at 'W
small KlrU n, p.iKv," • 't 
furiouLiy. . .  M;„, k--.;
In neuly .vcdcj 
street iioi'th . . . 
work Of denttM — on 
. ■ . Women nn(rliu-Z'.''‘ 
school ui c-.,rly 

•African vi-.lrf. 
carritd lo air by v.un.^ 
avenue w,v.i . . . D.iViVc:i>

dnr,*comTITfri.
. . Worrlud moilKT my cCi 
ng to get into junior , 
■UdllorlUni for niiL’.lc rcii,,. .
'ive dr!;; .......
.hlleo

r to f

Twin Stamps
WASHINGTON, June 27 W - 

A unique item for stamp col
lectors went Into general cir
culation today, the St. Law
rence seaway twins Issued sim
ultaneously by tho United 
States and Canada.

lliB seaway stamps, which 
had Uielr first day soles at 
M»*senA. '. N.YM" and ’ Ottawti- 
Prlday while Ute seaway was 
being dedicated, mark the first 
time the United State^^n^

ycoB. Guests were 'Tamara tUeh- 
ardaon and Susie Johnson. Miss 
Pyne served refreshments. 'The 
next meeting Is scheduled for July

Grange Meets
Twenty-four members of the 

Knull orange met Friday night 
t tho Knull community hall.
Th« homo economics ■commUtce 

reported angel food. cakes were 
Akcn to Uie HorUin Nursing home 
for PnUicr's day. Fresh fruits will 
0 token next month. i

iliQ  Gnuige «ill hold a wlerw 
roa.1t  at 7:30 pm. Aug. 14 at the! 
community .hall. Friday’s prograral 

directed by Mrs. Bryaa Plott'

First Town
mANKLIN, June 37 W—Prank- 

lln, the first eommunlty In'Idaho. 
celebrated Ita 9flth anniversary 
Uxlay.

Mnin avenue , ‘j,; 
Lcslnnnalrc.i on '1-uin p.Ji;
. . . Scvenil iiiiHiiii.ii 
b m  In uniform .vioytlii;'h.J:= 
corner of Sccond Mrtci 
avenue ex-it.. . And ovf;i;„M : 
they needed was a t™;

Attend Buhl 
Rotary Banqu

BUHL, June 27 _  •n,, 
club father and d:uii;utcr b j ^ '  
wn."! held 'TliunJay evcnin.. «•
R  and R cafo with W prr.\...

Aim G. Borders, prosnn, 1  
jm, lntro<luced JiUirt j£d,ii 

llyn' Piirtsh,- tfli'ir'cn^cH.ilrrt, 
a build’dance nujiibii-. no-<r, 
iind Marliuine B.ukiT prtr/-y 
piano, duet, and Kiikl SlUtljT,* 
Corj' McMlllln eocli pUs-nj 
"T>o solo. Ted Ea."itjnan U'Mrtj. 

iolnnan for Uie evm:.
Tlili WHS tho fln.tl rewfc, 

the sc.-u,on nnd Roy Hc.pki-. j. 
Boing prmldcnt, turned !.■•? n, 

Alwi<!̂ “'c *iew prK-'(ftn;\v»n

70 YEAnS OLD 
EASTON, Conn., June 27 

Helen Keller, deaf and blind for 
most of her active life. Is 70 years 
old today. She spent the day like 
most days, In reading and writing.

READ 'nMES-NEWS WANT ADS

DIAL A 

PRAYER 

RE 3-2440

BOARD YOURDOI
Or havo him trained 

while you are on \

Dutch's Kcnnclj
! ' i  Miles Norlii nn tlfir 

Lakei Itoad 

Buhl, Idaho

V A N ' S -
B IG

SEMI-ANNUAL

e /

C L E A R A N C E
C O N T IN U E S

CHILDREN'S

SHOES

1 99 >|8S
To 4

Sandals, Sfraps 
& O xfords

WOMEN'S 

DRESS SHOES

■  8 B

Values to ,12.95

BUY
FOR

NOW

BUY
-FOR

WOMEN'S 

CASUALS & FLATS

8 8

2 “ t o 4

W h ile  a n d  Colors

UTER

YOUNG MEN'S & 

BOYS'SHOES

O xfords, Loafer 
and Slip-Ons

ALL SHOES FROM regular STOCK 
ALL REDUCED FOR REAL SAVINGS
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WL-s

; «-,n

irtoi
^eAi-rested 

f o r  R obbery

T r ^ b tn  ywlcrdny. Ed-

‘•IS Tfd Mftiwn. 17, «ho ww 
Sunday 0"

in ftnolher Uicfl. 
^ i d  *W* robbing Don'* 
gc^^rrlcc .tftUon -in Jerome

jald Umt JG8 Uikcn In 
o;,ie^ wm rfcovcrcd,

, S “ : . V  . C .  ,e .
Jjd burned-
■ -Id Mwlson nlso wus in-

Dairen Kullmiiek, JG,. • 
W«ks. 15. in l«lcUiK .

, Henrr Wonc while Ju- /  

" L w  0I1M « 1=» ^ 
m ^y  UTU rccovercd. |

A-nclaU » ld  SlllntiLv
wai involved, ^iidi

- \*cks In robblriK ilici
uvem «>.lc ol 

TJ The money lins nol been 

- .......
—  jouthJ Jn probaw

letiwiig-0fficial-Getsiii£ts-

yit« Doniey pitched the Mmni- 
la slnt« Implement BuIIiIdzits 

^  6-3 vlcWO' ovrr Uie Korlti- 
-• Artcrlcnti corporation Wlld- 
,tj U t Mort hit n homrnin for 
I Bullioicrs. Tom WliUcn wm 

no !*“< pitcher.
Bob Kom. pltdilng for the Dut- 
• etrtJsrt. aJlDwrd HcldM-s Shin* 
i only ln-o hlU when the Steel- 

the StUnera 12>2. And>- 
xX. the losing pJtcher. ni.ulp a

JW-tXlM lllU

M r J jic k  OXteU pltclied ft no-hli 
VBime when the Frontier SityIcc 
■tasung* oeored 3-0 over KTKI 

ned Ksscfs- Neumn Mtia tli# loslns

I'llOBenon Olimts bcaled tJie Den- 
■t!U ML-alles 7-0 wltli Terrj- 
K toto u  tlie wlrmtnR plklicr, 
Kifjr Rnsnnuaoen. the losing plicli- 
ft , ha ft hocncnin.
■ Delbert KJunt. of Uie Vnllcy 
Ipommc Goods 6p(irtwvi pitched 
I m  Tlctory over C. C. AndersoaV 
lufBHS. Ray OWlog wti.< Uie loj. 

pliclier.
“he Zfsto rulcon.'i tapped Kny’s 
.) Do»1 ulth John A-itorouln 
l»pttchlnB Daley Eller. Gnr̂ - 
iJone Mid Sinn Vo>1w both Jill 
fl tarecn* for tJio F\acoiw,

I  Duane Pitsnell pllclied ft no
li pun# for Uie Clndcn Well- 

fs In ftn 8-1 victory over the 
9 Top Catblea. Dewey Wll-

__on van the lodnc pitehcr.
I  The Stftlc Itfu-dvk-nre Sliaiti 

d Man’.i BulcJiera niter a 
rs duel by I»mn Cnelrjr nnti 
i-lrerson, lverr.on a-ns the 

;r,-Ciirllfl-:

' Hevburh Visits.
Vacations Told!

IJCTBUnN, June 27—Mr,
Mr.t. Bernard SmlUi nnd dnURhlcr,: ( 
Helt'ti, iind Mrs. Olk-.i. Frey, nil: r 
Denver, ttTri?*'cur-'l-'' of Mr, n:id | 
Mrs. .C.irl Men Itom Mondny to ' 
TJiiir.Kliiy.

Ciitl ErlckAon. Ixx' Aiicelrs. Li 
vblttiiK hu bi-oiiier. Waller Ei ick-

Mr*. Hiirfy Wrlch niid three i 
dnuKliters, Tucomo, Wnsh., h.ivc: 
been vl.iUliif: ftt the homo of Mrs. 
UiMlle OreennlRli,

Mr. I'm! M.-». Louis Connor nrr 
vncationins In C»Ilfornm mid Sc- 
aiile.’

Mr«, Alpha Schwsrti. lefl, 
lifts Df illvcr from Mn. Martha Ilr)'IIer, center, director'.
« n . Alice Hof. Jerome, cfmirman of the luncheon honorlne Mrs. ScliH'ifU. Tbe sllrer gilU  Ineludpd » 
plleher, a bowl and a candelabra. Staff phn(o*en(ravlnt) r

* * * *  * * * *  . ' * * * *

Retiring Officer of Legion Auxiliary
Gets Honors for 33 Years of Service

\ homenin for Uie Shwrla,
I  The Police Dcpftrtment Speed- 

111 forfeited to Bennella Glft.« 
id Paint P^tnlere.

I  Dnn̂ -ni Bombers ncorcd 11-0 
tr Uw Lj-ons Trtmafer ftnd Stor- 

«  Uons when Jerry Eller pitched 
I  n>hlt, no-run (ttimo and hit ft 

n. XVke Ford una the loolnR

I  SwnirttT Secdi bested the sim- 
■Jt Ilnwti <-3 In n pitcher* dutl 
ireca Llocw <ind Huinprle*, 

pamprlcB un* the lonlng plichcr. 
sJey hit a {«-o bAffffcr far the

I  Peterwi'B Lucky Strike bowed 
pUiB Penn}Ti,-lse PUbi lB-3. Oreclc- 

■''-e ttTui the wlnnlnif pltclier. 
...m  the loser.

I  Wella Brothcm T rucks mn 
"rr the En.it Addison Lumber 
<illera 3U2,- Larson ollon'ed only 
«  run for Uie.Nallera. Draun 
M.the loMnB pitcher, '

I  Ron DL'Uikft'Ood'blft.'.ted out tu-o 
poeicrs, IV double find triple but 
It mil w j i ’i  enouRh fts his team, 
prtUo Circle PDlnr Beftiw, boij-cd 
Jo Slnelftlf Pcp-ui» 38-25.
I  Hler nollhr Mills got onc-hlt 

lehing fnm  ^Delbert Erickaon 
, Id ilomped pftst Sweet’s SluffKCrs 
IM. Dick- Hanes tripled, -Dennis 

^Iffell «us Uie laier.
I  D iind w  piowboj-B rolled, to 
■heir fourUi Wctory. dumptng Pa- 
■"'c FTull and VewlAble 1-0 M 

'̂ ■n pitched a no-hltter «ind 
Iwblpd. nerce wTui the loser.

Ico Building Splinters turned 
• JilU intO’ elRht naw nnd 

‘Tieil KLIX KOM-boya 8-0, LosJmc 
rtclier Brldue doubled oft the 
ilnner, rpi^rB. ,
I  Lons's TV Bcorcd lt« first .win 
V  tlie-ymr. squerklnfc post Wnah- 
hston Market Spitfires 30-20. 

P « ; r  luaj L«nflln<r-<louWetJ for 
^  losers while HunUx doubled 

M-Hudditstou' i tCBim'Cil-fOr-the

I  Ricky 'Sembft came up wllii his 
itwtid two-iiomenin gnmo os he 

■M Uie Sielti McMurray Anderson 
Kld-j p(L« Culllgon Thun- 

ds 33-7. McClttfn chipped In 
h apoUiOT hfimer while Mortran. 
mi. Bbike and TVnlea tripled. 

p»I(lrr Mid Newbry homered for 
ke lo.-,cni,
I AILm.h« cnwiders shut out Mn- 
» '  City Fuel Cubs In two Innings 

■d brceted to a 25-M win. Sam 
“ iclr doubled for Uie winners 

S,vj) Wondwllch doubJed 
Unndy Rlley tripled and 

nrred for-the losers.
I  Cli;i(i Dodds held Shelby's UtUe 

l(>_lwo hlta.M.hLi Idaho 
•” -r eiiortclrcults won 20-7. D<ive 
, -cc Mid oienn VonCllef tripled 

,  *  the v,lfiner#.
I  Jtn.-.en nnd Ullmon Nftllbendcra 
-.Tie- up n-iu, their flr« wfn. 
^“'klnR off. Klncsbury Blusfcn 
fy,-Bob Putiler doubled for the.

“I believe In tlie proRrnm enough 
lo work in It." .'.aid Mm, Alpha 
Sclwiirli. Niiiiipa, retlrUiK 
rcIor)'-lri-a.'.ur<rr of the Id.ilio 
American Lc«lon auxiliary, as sJie 
KUJiimed up 33 years of auxlllaiy 
work. IncluillnK 30 years 
(leer In Uie ori^aiilr-itloii,

Mrs. Schwarti-. v.;is honored Sal- 
urdiiy afternoon wlUi n Junchcon 
at Uie Turf club. She a.i!tcd to bo 
retired from her deparimfnt po
sition ro she could.".ilow life down 

lllilr." Sow r.)}C bJD becoinc prw- 
Idcnt ot her unit 1n Nampa, a po
sition she hiLs never held and de
sires veo’ much.

Slie mentioned particularly that 
slie enjoys Uic fellowjJilp ot Uie 
women In Uic nuxlllarj’- She point
ed out that the project.', ot tlie 
orKiiiilwtlou arc ttratlfsim: to her. 
I Amniii: othur things, ;.he ;,alil 
tlie work with- the velerans.hn.'.-
plJaniTEaiiOlii;

plcle i.urprl.v: lo Mrs. Schwnrt?., 
"I Just don't tee how Uicy kepi 
11 a i.i-crtt from me." she tald. "In 
f;ict, I didn't even plan to at- 
tend the luiichcon and was plan- 
nlnt; to ftrtte somo cficcks, Hok'- 
evei-. the}- ln.il.-;tcd Uint I go, nnd 
what a surprise," riie continued.

Entertainment, nt Ihe. luncheon 
Included sklt-T by p.iat prc.Mdents 
ot UiP auxiliary for whom Mrs. 
Ecliwnrtr. has served. In 30 ye "  
sliL- worked wlth^O presidents.

E;u:h Rklt was part ot Mrs. 
Bchwiutz's ilte. Slie noted thnt 
Uiey knew more about her back
ground Hum Rile could recall. Con
cluding tlie program at the lunch
eon wa-1 music provided by nil 
Eight and Forty kitchen band from 
Billings. Mont. Directing Uie group 

iof n  women was Mrs. Marthn 
llcyllvr. i)cnntiS various cm- 
tufiir'.i to clauii' ivround.

band included spoons used

deal ot pleiisurc. She also i 
the auxlllary'fl nctlvltles wltJi Rlrls’ 
st-ite wid other youU» projccw 
tliroughout Uie stAte.

Tlie luncheon canio as ft

sen’s Slupgem belilnd Uie 
pitching ot Olcliard Dlrrcll. Lnrry 
Huddcliton WTM Uio loser, giving
p a double to Mike ^renson.
Woolworl ĵ Tlgera turned errors 

and walks Into a 5-1 win over 
Motor Vu SluRsem ils lo.w SU:ve 
CuUcr Uirctt' a  no-Wttcr. Mike 
Tliorpo gnve up a homer to Stei-e 
Brouer.

Junlof Greenbacks forfeited to 
1\jm Walker’s Tom Toms.

Itome Plumbing lOicllacked Pox 
FlonU Dees 40-10 aa Mike NeTi,tU 
cracked a double.

Wiley Wildcats dumped J3-2 be
hind Uio no-hIt pitching of WnJIy 
Wlckliani,-JeTr>--ChrlsUan 
lorcr,

OUniitead nusUera used a tight 
defense In Uirre Innings- and went 
on to wallop Ed's Standard Gas- 
house Gang iN20.

Official Named
SHOSHONE, June 27—Norman 

0, Draper. Dietrich, has been op- 
polnttd Deputy Sherltf of Lincoln 
county, replacing Wlllbi Pnrton. 
who announced he will bccome “ 
manager of Uie new Utah OU a 
pany stnUon to open here in Uie 
ear future.
Draper began his work In Uie of

fice Uils week. Sheriff Thomas 
Conner states that Draper served 
four yea« In Uie U. 8. navy. He 

bom and rnL'ied In Jcrxmie,

from n tub tOid a. bass fiddle 
r.tructod froin a' straw basket. Oth
er members of the band played 
home-made clarinets, a saxophone, 
a trumpet, a violin, kettle drums, 
a luirp and one woman played the 
piano. Uio only leBlUmato ^ -  
strumcnt.

The band raises money lo help 
tubercular hospitals And paUenta, 
Among the numbers they did were 
•'Let Mo Csll 'you Sweetheart." 
"Davy Crockett," •'This Old House- 
and ft highland fhng number.

Mrs. Dean Hammon, Ketchum, 
wroto Uie skits about Mrs. 
Schwartz’s life.

Upon receiving the slft^, Mrs. 
ScliwarU said. "It’s hard to say 
tlinnk you. I'do appreclnto erery- 
ihlnK you •̂e done, thank you." 
She sniffled as she spoke.

She was bom June 7. 18W. In 
Lenora. Kans. Her family moved I 
to Idaho and setUed in Payette' 
In 1005. Her faUitr was In the 
real e.ilAtc buslnc-is. The family 
moved to Mountain Home In 1001, 
and Mrs. SOiwartz went to schi 
Uiere from Uie third grade thiou 
high school.

She WM cradualW from high 
school In ISIS. Then she attended 
Link’s Scliool of Business, Boise., 
and Mun-son SecreUvrlal school,! 
San Franelsco, siie returned to 
Idalio and taught at Link's unUl 
slio was married In 1010 to E&ri 
Schwortx. who hod Just returned 
from World war L Schwarts llv- 
ed In Boise (hen.

Immediately after marriage, the 
Schwartaes moved to Nampa where 
he was employed as foreman of Uic 
Job shop for Uie Idaho Free Press, 

Severn! years later that Mrs,

Scliwartz Joined Uie auxiliary be
cause- her husband was ft.:nicm- 
ber of the L e g io n , "and It 
wa.1 a natural bond between 
veterans lo stick toRcther. We 
nil yotftfr cauplc.1 and enjoyed Uie 
socbil^pcct." she rccalicd.

egiin it«lUng Inter- 
est«d m proJecLs of auxlllckry, 
and "I enjoyed the work and lui 
program, Ifn the program Itself 
that kept me in Uie auxiliary of
fice aJl these years." she declared.

During ))cr «>rjy year.s Jn the 
orBanliallon,.Mrs. Scliwnrtz rear
ed two sonsi Bill presently manages 
Uie Schwartz Prlntlns company 
sliop In Nampa. Tlie other eor 
lives ln'Wi\^!gston and is an ac
countant.

About 20year#agoUieSchwarU- 
I started the company plant Uiat 

bears tlieir nnmc, .Mr. uitd Jfrs. 
Sdiwarti boUi hnve worked In Uic 
P'ini_ever_flncC_U'fn^nut_now ^

Mrs. Sdiwaru U reUrlng right'  
along with him.

•'I’ve served for 30 years and my 
husband's going to retire. I gue.v 
that's Uie reason I ’m retiring.’ 
Mrs. Scliwarui sotd, "Vou can 
only work w  long,” slie conclud
ed.

Yesterday's luncheon « 
second one for Mrs. 8chw 
1B54 at the Stata eonvenUon she 
was honored after Acrv'lng 25 years 
In the sccretnry-trcasurer poslUon 
At Uiat ^ e  slie received W25 as a 
gift from her fellow members. .

Friday morning at Uie past de- 
porunent president’s breakfast, 
Mrs. Schwartz received a necklace, 
earrings ond a pin to match.

J  A no-hit piuhlnff pcrfonnnnce 
■r.» -J. Stewart backed by Gary 

riomer helped Wills 
‘“biers topple Rockwool PoekFts 

8. .MuiiJhy w*a tjw loaw. — 
■̂ Pitcher Hoy FUrguaon hit a 

J ^ e r  to pace the Ooca-CoU Cubs’
■  'p  win over IdAho-departm'eiit

WilclcaU. Dave.Hunter dou- 
■ “M ott loser Dennis Jonas.
■ ̂ ven-up. FirebftlU kept their

clean by droppla{ Albert-

NÔ ONEY DOWN
GUARANTEED 
DENTURE 
REPLACEMENT
Toko up fo 20  monfhi 

to poy . . . and enloy 

natural looking, comfort- 

-oblo.ond. terviceoblo den- ^ 

turei right nowl

Open Daily 9 a.m . to 5 p.m.
EVENINGS and  SATURDAYS BY APPOINfWENT

Looie or broken den-

REUNED,

REBASEO,

RtPAIREOI

PLENTY OP'mEB''PARRIN0!
GQOUND FXOOR LO^^ION —NO STAIRS TO CLIMO

MeDOW'S“

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Call RE 3-6167
For Refriftrmtor, Waaher. 

Oatire Tronbl»—Reasonable 
DEL SH U M W AY

Tini* cOMruiTri) 
MlLNEll, June 27^Mr, and Mrii. 

Donald Webb, nml tmiuly, .Me 
Dates and daughter, Kudorn V 
nnd Mrs, Elliabelh Webb ^eli 
ed home alter visiting relatlvp 
Rigby and -alghtseelng In Yellow- 
stoiiB national p&rV.

laiaimnincy 
i sllutlto. ht« Itr 

j — wilitOUHc

P . V f
\ v /  »• < «th»

tiiUiI

f DONTCUESS.^

bitofHytPrtl

Bring yow eor 
to tur 

BRAKE SAFETY SPECIAL

Hiri'i what wi dot
• ftani wh.dt 

. end h>p«(r /hing.

• CImo. lnip.0, rtpock 
, (lonl UaildQi.
•  In i^t bisli dfvmi.
• Ck.«kon<Io(l(l breU 

flvid It n»d»d.
• Adluil brak. ihMi.
• Cof.lwHrliilbroli.1.

Firestone
Store

Organza Flowering
Come see,how_tcmptlngly feminine you took In

lhl» rich CTp1ft»inn-Ar.flnu.-flr-tBntD.I«. «ni-lrd|nf______ . _____
an airy net crown , . . sheer perfccUon Out w i l l ____

make auwuner your rocut eidUiJf smon.

10.95

flfaffic Valley's Largest and Finest Dept. S tore

“Mayic Vallvi/'s Un'iji-xl and I'inc^il-Department Store'’

Sale Starts 
9:30 a.m Mondqy

SEMI-ANNUAL

Red Cross Skoe
S a l e !
3 6 0 P A I R 1

RED C R O S S  STYLE S HO ES

• famMis ___ _.
fasljjfn .̂ lylcs and colors—These are shoes 

from our regular sprlhg and summer stock.-i— 
Stjled in patents—Smooth leathers and fabrics.

CHECK SCALE FOR YOUR SIZE!

5 6 7 18 10

AAAA 1 2 1 1

AAA- 3 2 H im t) lU S' 1

AA 3 y 1 1 1/ I«|16 b lb 4 I

A 3 lU 12 13 1216 7 6 3 1

B 4 M 13 / i3 /| V U 2 1

C 1 2 1 I 1

2 3 8  P A IR I

RED CROSS COBBIES 
CASUAL SHOES

Red Cross "Cobbics”— ^Thc cos- 

unl shoes you know  ao w e ll-  

many s t y l e s  in  vnried heel 

heights and so com fortnb lc; You 

w ill wnnt several .p a ir  a t  this 

special twice-a-year sale pried'.

regular 

10.95 to 12.95

600 pnirs of these fam ous Red Cross shoes must go to m ake room or ou t  
shelves fo r new fa ll styles I S o — out they go-at tremendous savings during  

th is  semi-annunl sale !

N ot all* sizes in every s ty le — So check the size scale— K  your size is  listed, 

como early and take  ad

vantage o f this opportun- 

ity  to savel

foihlon ihooi 

itreet' floor

CHECK SCALE FOR YOUR SIZE!
5 61 17 81 19 lo

.  AAAA . . . . L J ,  . 1

AAA 1 1 12 / 4 1 ^ 1 4 5 2

AA 8|13|I3 IB I0 II2 II0 5 3

A 4 n i i o i  6 8 7 | 5  3 I 2

B 2 6 )4 151)31)7 lu, 9 I > } 4 1 2
■ t 3.1 21' 1 2

C O B B I E S
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IDAHO  EM PLO YERS  ORGANJZE

0tatewldo organization the Idaho Em
ployers council Is a m ove in the right fllrec- 
tJon, falling right In line w ith  the suggei- 
tlon  m ade by PrcsIdcnt'Elscnhow.er recently.

The President pointed out thnt buslneas- 
m en  generally had been derelict In their re- 
Eponslbllltles Rs citizens. Because 'o f their 
preoccupation with their Individual business 
affo lrs , the President rem inded businessmen 
th at they were neither taking the actlvc In
terest in politics nor p rovid ing the leader
sh ip  that Is ncccssary to  Iccep Uila country 
on  on even kccl. He urged all businessmen 
to  recognize that Important fa c t  and assume 
their  full responsibility for  good govern- 
m ent.

M ost every other m a jor  segm ent o f our s o - , 
c lety  Is strongly organlzcC^ and cxert5,great 
pressures on our legislatures a n j  national 

6 congrcss. '  - ^
-Iree-wheellng spenders in our gov^ 

A n d e n t o l  burea^ racy  arc far  too strong 
t m o u r  countr/w frvn  good.
* ^ l m o s t  os powerful are the nation’s edu
ca tion a l forces w hich are  bringing greater 
pressures to bear year a fte r  year with tax 
dem ands which are alm ost staggering.

No doubt, the greatest pressure group of 
a ll Is organized latwr. Som e o f  Its leaders 
h ave  become so arrogant that they brazenly 
th u m b theli' noses a t  la w  enforcement,-con
gress and  even the cq,urts. ^

I t  Is true the larger business firms and In
dustries have their own legal staffs, trade 
councils  and tho U nited States Chamber 
o f  Commerce to  help f ig h t  their battles 
aga inst all these d ifferen t pressure groups. 
B u t th e  average small businessm an has no 
su ch  organization to cope  w ith  such prob
lem s on  the local and state  level. Bis local 
C ham ber o l Commerce Is regarded as more 
o r  less non-polltlcal and  .the smaller trade 
association  to w hich he belongs cannot hope 
t o  com pete when the ^  pressure oreanlzs' 
tlon s  turn on the hejfT

W e witness this w eakness o f  smaller busi
n essm en  gcneraUy durtag our legislative 
sessions. The heavily organized  education 
an d  labor forces; fo r  exam ple, descend upon 
th e  legislature with trem cndoua force, de
m a n d in g  excessive spending, laws o f  a par
t ia l nature and other, le g l ;.........................

- l i a  • • •

WASHINOTON—"Hw communi^U' »tluclc on'a u. 
8. nnvy pUne off North Koreaitiin»ll[lcal upheav- 
bU in Jftpwj l»»e occupied SccreUr>- ClirlaUon A. 
Ucrtcr’# utKaUon »  * conalderable degree folkswlnR 

hi* relum from Uie iiborUve Oe- 
ncvn csnfcrcnce.

Since the RUMO-Clilnesc rcslJiie 
sliow* far srealer unity of pfcUcy 
and purpoee thui Uic vrutern tU- 
llM, WaahtaRton imturally connecta 

/  ;it:e ncrlal liicWenl with Momow'j 
• ftnU-Aiticrlcnn maneuvers In ccn. 

inil Europe, Thcrt are several aJjiis 
Uiat ft fiareup in Uie Orient may be |

Krtplnj ray head oJJ about Uie 
rouch InlmecUon of aiioshone 

and 8UU» avenue by' Uie 
Junior hlRli sdiooL 

And 'here Ujc ollitr diy Just as I 
wa* getUnj reaJy U> conuaue aiy 
RilplttS. «\e li\«r«clloii suddemy 
gew mighty smootli, Dunno wlio

, ^ _____ ________ _______  ̂ ttn-n rcsponalble, but 1 for - -

^ s“ta7*S *'pcndln5 possible renewals prtclnte It. 
of the foreipi rolnUters- talka

W A S H I N G T O N

WASHWOTON (KEA) -  OoJtttl 
States pcetofflce

BvPRTER EDSON

SMOOTUED IT ODT
POIAO:

Here about a year

quarters here malntalni wltl> 
stmleht focc UiU It hai oo nconlJ 
of. poUUeal affUaUoiu of the B31 
lo c a l postoiaster appotataeata 
now awalUog cooflnnatlon bjr the 
Knat«.

WbUe-Uib may, 
nRo 1 v u  be tiue a« tar as 

pubUe rccords

a n y  effective opposition b y  the small busi
n essm en . simply because th e y  have no state
w ide  organization with a n y  Influence.

Inasm uch as organized labor Js particu
la r ly  strong and im poses m ost o f  Its ,de 
m a nds upon businessmen and employers, it 
Is easy to  understand w h y  the unorganized 
sm a ll businessmen are a t  a distinct disad
vantage.

I n  r e ^ n s e  to  a  letter o f  inquiry from 
R ep . Edgar W. Hlestand o f  California re- 
cently . In which the congressm an asked for 
a n  o ffic ia l opinion on the need lo r  labor re- 
Xorm, Wendell B. Barnes, adm inistrator of 
t h e  Sm all Business adm inistration, made 
som e  Interesting observations In this same 
c o n n e c t io n .'

"T h ere  are approxim ately fou r  million 
sm a ll business .concerns In  the country,” 
B arn es pointed out. "O f th ese , a t  least three 

,m iU ioQ  have n o 'fo ru m  in  w h ich  to obtain 
redress from  wrongs in flic ted  upon  them by 
la b o r  tm lons. Since their fin an cia l resources 
a r c  cxtren jtly  lim ited, th ey  art \inaWe to  re
s is t  th e  econom ic pressures exerted against 
th e m  w ith  Impunity b y  the Teamsters' 
u n io n  a n d  other p ow erfu l la bor  organiza
t ion s . F o r  these firm s, the righ ts guaranteed 
V> em ployers In the T a ft-H artley  act have 
n o  p ra ctica l s ignificance. I t  is hardly an ex
a g geration  to say that, under existing law. 
th e y  h ave  no rights at a ll.”

B arn es went on  to  p o in t out the alarming 
resu lts  to  be cxpected If "congress falls to 
p a ss  low s to control b lackm ail picketing, 
c o erc iv e  boycotting and other labor abuses 
■which need correction" —  the principal 
th rea ts  t o  the Interests o f  small employers.

" I  believe," said Barnes, :*lt Is imperative 
t h a t  corrective labor legislation be enacted 

— ot-thl&-6e6Slon-of-congress.-Delny1n-aaopt- 
I n g  adequate protective measures will be 
In ju riou s  to the Interest o f  small business. 

, T h e  Kennedy bill, as originally introduced 
||„.^wtw.not the .weeping labor reform  ex|«clcd 
I b y  th e  whole country a s  a result of the 

a h o c k ln g  abuses exposed by Senator Mc- 
C leU an 's committee.”

O n  th e  local and state level, the Idaho 
E m p loyers  council will p la y  an important 
p a r t  In keeping all the d ifferen t pressures 
m o r o  nearly  in  proper relationship.

W ith  stjch a statewide organization, the 
s m a ll businessmen will have have an tU tc- 
t lv e  v o ice  which, also will demand recognl-

)■ ■■ . --—----- --"  " '  “  ̂ ^

JudB lns Irom Uic present respom t In 
B o ise , M agic Vnllcy nna around Idaho M u  
t o t a l  m em bcijh lp  In the Idaho Employ,5  
c o u n c i l  should easily reach l.soo

ip th s u c h a i^ r 8 ^ te v t lo n ,th i> im a ll bun- 
n ess in en  InTdaho could become a real in . 
X luence, not.on ly for  their own protection 
a g a in s t  cou n ^ r  .pressures, but to  provide 
soon d -leadersh lp  for  the general benefit t 
the 5 tote.

' \s^en  opportunity is dlstlngMkhed as hard 
w o r k  I t  keeps loU  o f  people from  succeeding.

July 13.
Tliere Li a'definite, eitraaii^ere 

n»7 To«k»f uneaslt\css cuid tetwlon In thlj
als-ayn turbulent aren. where Uiere Ija.i been 
real stability since Japan's defeat and Uic reds' t 
quest of the China mnlnliind. Tlie Amcrlcaii position 
appear* to be detcrloratlnu In mnny rcipcet*.

Our t*’o oHles-Jnpan nnd BouUi Korea—ore quar- 
relln* cn’cr the repatrlaUon of COO.OOO Koreans novr 
llvlns In Jap.in, Syntrmftn Rhee demandj Uint ali be 
returned to his countf}’, ‘̂'l̂ lle Tolcyo mnlnlninj Unit 
aUnit' lOOXKX) want to eo W North Korea,

IIEADSTBONG SYNGMAN WIEE -  He.idxtroni: 
Syrntaan Ehee ba* broken off relations wltli Tokyo, 
He has hinted at the u-ie of force to prevent Uie 
transfer of any residents to Mno Tsetunc’s territory, 
The «tat« department lieallatea to Interfere, Although 
ll has counseled cjiuUoa and pnUcnee In Ihl? —  
Ixirrasslns dilemma,
.Paralleling tills thrwtcnlnc development J* tlie 

statemeal of Ujc American member of Uio United Na- 
llona Truce eommlaalon that the e t^un lit*  are 
bulldlnB iin «ndergTWiod MagltMt-’ line In tlie de- 

• I tlolallon of Uie Korwn .annls-

tlew . Of the timing. Amertean 
mlllloiT expert! oc tho scene lay that lUiee's forces 

csafuUy ADolher communist Inra&lon 
n rrinforccmenL But he added omln- 

ouiJy that South Korea could not »uiTly8 a lance- 
acale offenalre that had the aid ot an "oulslde 
power." meaning China or nuajla.

.. . .JT  RnO’8 FIKE ON NAVY PLANE
...._____ :y altXMitlon. In diplomatic opinion, may ae-
co(int for the Ruulan MIQ'a fire on our oavy plane. 
It »as on a reccnnoltcrlng mliston. prmmnbly to 
check on reporta of the MaRlnot. line project ot^ 
possible preparation far a reneOTl of hostilities. " 

Meanwhile, these eventa have hud an unhappy 
reaction In Tolcyo, Tlic pro-western Premier KUhl 
tias felt U necmary to reshuffle his cabinet In order 
to »trengUien hla leadership. HI* DbenU-Dcraoemtlc 
party has been apllt orer the question of revl&lon of 
the prtMnt cecurtty pact .with the United SUlca.

As Id other areas. tUere are powerful poUtleal.and 
ndustrlal Interests which would like to weaken these 
.Its. Manufocturera yearn for more trade 
China at the same time thnt they demand a lanter 
share of the American market. They have not yei 
regained their prewar outlets on the Asian mainland.

A SENSmVE BUBJECT IN JAPAN-The Amerl- 
;an oceupotlon of raluable land. Includlnc air and 
laval bases of strategic Importance, has become nn 
extremely aesisltlre fuhject, In view of tho fact that 
11 will have lasted for 1« years In Aucut. And yet, 
despite tnslstence that the V. 0. tona withdraw, 
Ji^an Is totally uoprepored for Its own defoue.

To QffBnnte lOshil problem, J^iao't larRnt labor 
organlsaUon, eomporablo to the APL-CIO, has

PDFS FOB KIDS DEPT. 
Denr Pots:

I  liave two female pups to girt 
to someone who will In Kood .v: 
Ihtm. They a it ViorUtr c<4tle. One 
laAInck wltH a white eoUar aroum 
her neck and the other b  UrIi 
brown wlU) a white rln; arounc' 
her neck. They hare come from c 
working family of stock dogi. Wi 
live Uiree nod one-lwlf miles eas 
on- highway 30 from pie LDS 
chuch at MurUuBh and'halt * mU 
south on the old Oakley cutoff. It'; 
the Blaine Webb house. Uie second 
white house on the east side of Uii 
road. Please slop by afternoon.

Too Many Pups 
(Rt. 1. Murtaujh)

Dear 81c: - . .....................  ,
We haro four roly*poIy puppies 

to glTe *waj. Tlje moUjcr b  cocker 
spaniel. We Ure two mUes cast of 
tho Bed Cap curre north of Kim' 
bcrly. then one-fourth of a mlli 
souUi.

rb«n» GArtWi l-vn i
(Kimberly)

Uotu and education.
With the DerUn crisis atlll unsolved end Naiiar 

unrestnlned. the clouds hovcrlnc over the Orient 
make secretory Hcrter feel that he la the “key 
perfcnner ta a Uiree-rlnR circus'—n cluinute^- 
Jon that the John Foster Dulles frequently 
npplled to the role of American secretary of sUUe.

«r.ip«tnr firnJktmU).

V I E WS  OF OTHER-S
JUSTICE FOR NISEI,. LESSON POR ̂ MX

The tnjustiee done to 72.'ooo W nt Coast Amcrlcaru 
of Japanese nnceotry In the early yeivrj of World 
War I I  hM uouWed the naUonril eonitlcncc lor more 
than a decade.

Tliey were forced to leave tJielr homes and spend 
years In relocoUon campe, even thougti none was 
OTtr ocoTloted of e^<0Ras« sabCMse and oany 
later fought with courace and eelf-sacrlflco against 
Uie Axis powcn.

In the early monlbs 6t Uie var, Uie fear of 
Japanese attack ca  Use West Ooaat «ui a very real 
one. and the nation took Uie precautions Uwt Uien 
seemed necessary.

'me bat we c«o' <k> bow to acknowlodgs our 
error and seek to compenmte'Uie Nl^el in . 
for the wronB tl;a.t utu done Uiem.

This our goteromeal has ollemptcd to do. By 
last November It hod completed tlie udmlnlMreUTe 
setUereent of 20,M8 claims and TKild out more llum 
3Q.S nUlUon doUan.

Recently, in s p e ^  ctremocUes in Uio Justice de
partment, the EO>Tmment announced Uie'comple- 
Uon of-a program of restoring cltlienrJilp to 4518 
NLiel who renounced It as a proleal ncaiajt thclr 
IrtatniHii in the earlx years of the war.

Many who gave up Qjelr citizen.',h'lp were chUdren 
whose declsJORS were made for Uiem by foreign- 
bom parents.

In oU. 5,7Ca persons made siich a renuticlaUon— 
3JW) of them at the Tule lAte camp ol Newell. 
Calif, where conditions produced mass rtaent 
and blttemesi.'

Not ay asked to become clUscns again and 
wero tumed dowiv on "loj-altyr groundj. But 
than B1 per cent of thow who aouRht to reclaim 
their cltlicnahlp had their peUUons giinted;

At the Justice dep.irtment ceremoiilB, Dean 
Eugene-flostoworthrTinrUTricliVScl'aec’ired^iJiit 
the acknowledgement of error Is one of Uie highest 
duWfs of the law.

•Today." he najd, "we confront the f<ict that as 
nation we were capable of a-rong, but capablc 

also of confesstne our wronss nnd tetking to 
plate them."

Expiation, however late. Is (rood for Ihe nntlonnl 
soul And the best expiation of all is a firm resolre 

• ■ repeat the same tnlitakc,
hope that the ca^< of tlic Ni.'̂ i will alert’ 

Hie national eonnelence If a similar crisli aitv* In 
the future.—Tlie Denver Post.

Bl/UJS FOR FREE DEPT. 
Tlie reader has* too many IrU 

bulba and wants to glw some o‘ 
them to otliera. You can get than 

357 Quincy street.^

MAYBE THEY DIDNT KNOW 
Dear Pot fitiots: . ^

No pun InUnde^t. It ‘'ourn 
.;-llttle-to-drtTe-around the city 
Tuesday and otrwe a few (very 
few, fortunatfly) K<»d -citizens" 
iKnorln* the city olllclals' request
io refrain-from-wntcrlng JaiiW
and gardens unit!1! the supply could

concerned, a n y 
one who belieresi 
Uulnobody is thel 
R e p u b 1 lean ad> I 
mlnlstrallon knowil 
wtifct p » r t y  the 

p ie  It Doml- 
es for post- 

.master belon®* to I 
b th

Washington men 
ument on his ears.

At the senate postofftce commit
tee—now under Democratle ma
jority control-lt Is considered 
axlomallc titnt If the Elsenhower 
artmtntstrauon con find an ellgl-

rm t Um«

Dear Pot Shota;
We bare a purebred German 

shepheiTl jmppy 6 months old to 
give away. She loves children nnd 
b  already a go^ watcUdoir. Her 
parents were both regUtered stock 
and she Is really nice.

Pbone Bnhl 281-J

KITTENS FOB KID8 DETT.
Pot Shots:

We want to give away a kitten 
S weeks old, female, yellow and 
blftck. She can drink out of a p« 
ond Is playful.

' REtfwood 3.J2SJ 
(Twin Falls)

KITTENS FOB KIDS DEPT.

wtclis old, -with medium long hair, 
need new homes. You can get them 
at 233 Polk street or phone IlBd- 
wood 3-inT, Twin PiEs.

Some folks want to give away 
0, black and gray, long-hnlrcd kit- 
u n  8 or 9 weeks <Hd nnd male, 
you con phone IlEdwood 3-1381 
or pick him up at 2C3 Buena Vista 
street.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. When bê s swlmmler. he 

fpUsbes a lot trot be doesn't go 
anyplace."

GENTLEMAN IN THE - 
FOURTIf.ROW

Rites Pending 
For Buhl Man
BUHU June J7-The body of 

IlasseU E. Jordan. 45.' who was 
killed In' a  trala-auto accident 
yesterday near Kemmerer, Wyo, 
win be shipped to the'Albertson 
funeral home here for services 
which ore «mi pending.

Mr. Jordan was killed when hb 
cor and a reUroad switch engine 
collided at a spur track Interscc- 
Ueaioar mile* south-of Kemmerer.

He had recently gone to the 
Kemmerer area to take a Job as 
welder for an oil drilling firm. At 
the time of the accident he ap
parently was returning to work In 
the 6ll fields after having lunch. 
Tho mishap occurred about 1 pm.

Hr. Jordan was bom at Ur- 
bana, Mo., May 17, UU. snd mar
ried Mnxlne P a tto n  at Pecos. 

April 20, 1M7. Tlie couple 
to Cftstleford In 1W5 from 

Lnkln, Kans, and one year later 
moved to Buhl where the couple 
-as Uvlng at the present, 
Tle'wa»'» vetctin'bf World'

II.
Survivors arc hb widow; three 
ins. Oerald Jordan and Rickie 

Jordan, both Buhl, and Ernest 
Jordan. U. a. na\7, S.m DieKO. 
Cftllf,: two dnughters, Donnn Jor
dan. Twin Palb, and Pntrlela Jor
dan, Buhl; hb  mother, Mrs. Ir
vin Jordan, Cheben, Okin.r 
brothers, Leonard Jorda 
Vaughn Jordan, both New 
Lee Jorxlan and Avon J( ‘
Chebea, Okla.. and Wo< 
dMV OdesM, Tcr., and ono”’toter. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Adsy, WUhlla Palls, 
Tex.

ble RepuhUcao to. sppolnt -as
■ •. heU get the notolno-

Uon in preference to a D c m o ^  
And It U generally a*ium««l “>al 
the OOP wsnU to get as

postmsstm In office
as It can. before the 1P» eleetlim.

Woolmen to Get 
70.3-Cent Rate

6H(>SK0NE, June 77—W 
roweia of Lincoln county will re

ceive a payment of 103 cents for 
each dollnr's worth of wool mar
keted between April i, 1B38, and 
March 31. 1D5!7. PrQ7ncQlA.iamnot 
'»  mods until after July 1.

Information on tho matter was 
released by the county ASO office 
this week.

The payment rale represents the 
percentage neeossory to bring the 
latlonol average price of wool up 
Lo the established Incentive price 
of 03 cents per pound.

Tho payment rate on tms 
bmbs to cooipcnsate for tho wool 
m  them will be tl.02 per hundred, 
velght of live animals sold. This 
poyment U designed to maintain 
iie  normal practice of marketing 
inahom lamb» rather than shear
ing them to obtain the shorn wool 
payment.

charge o ^ y  that 
DefnocraUc senators are holding 
np confirmation of nearly 1̂ 00 
Elsenhower postmaster appoint- 
menu for Impnrtly political rea  ̂
sons.

•nw RepubUcan char*e
is that Democrats art trying to 
stall conflrtnsUOD ol Ebenhovcr 
appointees In the hope that 
concles can be filled byTtanocrats 
In VI.

Thb «as the way It was done In 
the good oid dsys. when postmas
ter appointments were considered 
fair paJltlcal patronage for vhat- 
ever party' wM In power.

But In rccent years there has 
been some attanpt lo clean.thb 
up by selecting postmasters on a 
merit basb. even thougli they're 
still appointed by the President 
with senate confirmation.

There are two roota by which 
candidates for postraostershlps 
selected. The fim  b  by a noDCom-, 
pctltlve examination for classified 
empk^es of the postal service. 
This gives career employes a cbanc 
to reach the toj> by sheer ability.

The second type of selection b  by 
competlUve examination conducted 
by D,S. civil service commlsalon. 
The three examinees nuking the 
tUghest grades are eerUfltd to the 
poaibttlce Aepartment'ai qualUled

T ^ " p » S S ^  general then se
lects any one of the three he wants 
to and recommends hb sppolnt- 
ment to the President, who then 
sends the nonilnaiion to congress.

All nominations are referred to 
th# senate postoffice committee 
for recommendallon. The nomina
tions are first sent to the clvU 
service commliiion for a routine 
check on «-)iether the appointee 
meets residence and veterans pref
erence law rrquliemeoU, postofflee 
and cWU strvSce rtgulallijns.

After-dvll 1.____  _________
clearance, Uie nomination Ii sent 
to the two senators from the state 
In whlcli the nominee w-ouM serve 
a.-» postmaster If confirmed.

Tho lnfontw.UOR b  pul _  
card for botli sen.ators to.okay and 
sign If they sppm-e. But If ellher 
or both of them don't approve, the 
card b  Just kept by the objecting 
senator and Uiafs the last 
heard of It. It's dead.

It  b  never known till the end ..
session of congress, e;'cry two 

years, hoir many appointees get 
thb senatorial pocket veto. But 
s in c e  Januar)'. lOU. President 
Ebenhou-er lias seat lo Uic senate 
BM6 nominations for postmaster. 
Of these, only C90S have been con- 
Itantd.

Of the 1J)3B difference. 138 noml- 
nations were withdrawn and new 
names submitted, a  total of #31 
are now pending befory th» trn, 
*t«. •ng -TKBos were victims ol 
political or penonal oblecUata 
used to defeat the sO'^ed merit 
system.

Hie senate postofflee committee 
meets In eiccuUve session after 
healing any etldace a?atnst 
appointee from his rivats or op
ponents. If. Ui9 committee votes 
to oppiw# B wJcttlDee. the fuU sen
ate QsuoUy Bccrpu thb recommen. 
da Uon.

But any senator has the right 
to fret up on the floor and a»y In 
effect, “Hil* appointee b  personal
ly obJectlonaWe to me," Tluit 
would kin lu But this Uss hsp-

New Chtu’ch 
For Baptists 
Is Organized

R U P E K T , June iS~K new 
church, is to be cr:anlzed at Nor
land. north of Rupert today, with, 
about 40 charter members. 8pon-i 
son of the new Pint Baptist' 
church ore t}»e First BapU^l 
churehes of Rupert and Bhoshone. I 
'D ie  latter two churches are I 

Joining with the new group for 
Sunday school and church services, 
with a potluck dinner and organi. 
zation business session to follow.

Speakers at the momlnj service 
Include Arthur Gordon. ‘'Htstcry 
In the Making." the Rev. Paul 
Winkler, pastor of the church nt 
Shoohone. '‘CowiUog Loss for tlie 
Sake of Ctirbt,” and the Rev. Mr 
Chester Northrop, associate execu- 
live secre»ty. Idho Baptist conven. 
tlon. *T:teroal BulWm."

Othen partldpatlng In the serv- 
« are Joanne Gordoa pbnlr.t. 

John Adkins, solobt. and Mr. and 
U n . Keith Eberscle. duet. Roy 
MlUs wUl serve as temporary 
moderator for the organbnilonnl 
meeting. Ouests will be regbtered 
by Mra. Wayne Metreb and Mrs, 
Cah Moore. Leroy Denton. Wayno 
Meireb, Carl Moore snd John 
Rogers were ushers.

Solon Terms 
Senate Vote 

Tug of War’
BOtBE, June n  L« — Uelecyw 

of Lewi? Strauss as seoeiary of 
commerce t>egan a 'political tiin> 
of-war attuned lo the>fiUtmlng 
for the ICCO elections." Sen. Henry 
C. DworshAk. I t . Ida., said todny.

A majority of Democrats turned 
down Btrauss. Dworsliak said Sen
ate Democratic Leader Lyndon 
Jolinson of Texas teamed wlUi 
Sen. Clinton Anderson of New 
Mexico to bring oboul rejection.

This Indicated a clianRC in the 
tlitnklng of Johnson, who used to 
t>e "extremely cautious about op> 
posing the President." Dworshak 
toid -an Hntervlewer-here,-----

"Olnkmsly,” he said, '(the Tex- 
_.j could have had Strauss con
firmed. but he did not hesitate to 
affront the President.

“During the remainder of thb 
admlnlstmtlon. ft will be Inlerest- 
1ns to watch how Tigoinusly the 
o^Hwillon of the Democrats be
comes.

Dworshak b  one of the sena
tors whose term ends next year. 
Later Saturday, he attended the 
Emmett ehory festival and dedi
cated a new post office at Eagle.

Jerome Girl Is 
Queen Finalist 

At Nampa Fete

selected os one of thb eight flnnl- 
IsLi for qyecn of the Snake River 
Siampeder-whfch-was-htirThUrt^ 
day At Nampa.

Donna Leo Fletcher, Nampa, w»j 
named (pJecn, Last year’s Stam
pede (jiieen, Carolyn Wylie, Twin 
Falls, acted as hostess for the 
event.

Tliree oUier valley girls were
amon? tlie 37 contestants for 
i]ueen. Including Karen Bomgard- 
ner. Twin m ib ;  Janet lUIl. Je- 

arxl Katlileen Oorcoechea, 
Gooding. I

Miss’Lavens. who rode the pure-1 
bred Arabian horse, AbuSkrownek, 
recently w»s chosen by the Inter- 
moimtoin Arabian assocbtlon to

.......... Tide wv thtlr 5n Uie *U Arab
pened only a ^  ttog  in the ahpy ^n.6lln-VJ>lleyJ^ugtlJUil and 
Ebenhower admBilstratlon, 'is. ‘

SUNDAY, JUNE ̂  I ^

• Similar

to d;.uchtcrs within

her i l u S r . ' ^ “ y ;7
Jrnnltcr caniyn v t-
“ r. cm in ,.

S.'?

WagonTraia 
Reaches Eas 
Idaho Tow

MONTPELfEn.-Juneintf
Oresoii cChUnni.ll wuKcn tn~ 
rlvtd ^n Manipcller toJ„~ 
cniii};cd for the Rcck-end"!- 
Uikt county fnlrjroufCi

fiprtngs. It to miiklMR J-!Z  
trip from •Indcpendenct*'u- 
Imlepenclence, Ore 
Bon-.n centennlnf cSTbTOiif' 

In cercmoniM tod.iy 
P«lmn.itcr j ,  V, D un ti 'r^  
plecM ofjnsll on the ir.in -rC 
the Ittinmui i.lckup whicti I' 
nindc.

The oldest mnii on tlie in... 
i'car-oW WtftVR' cUrk of f- 
toro. Ore, v,-.is haipii.-iiij,(j |. 
Uke Memorial hc«p:tii r 
evening;

lie had a relapse after hitt 
e;arller attack of spotted f̂  ̂
disease transmitted by ?' 
Mountain uoodtfcks { 
said he was weak but In 
good condition aaid Mid 
be ho^pltallwd for

Survey Notes 
U.S.fnabililj 
ToTakeLe;

WASHINGTON. June n  'i 
Sen. J. William Pulbrlght, D i. 
said - tonight • <v • mrrrcy of rn 
US. dlplomntfl refieeu wid® 
concern over "our .lermlnt tai 
ty to Kro.ip U;e Inltlntlve" b 
cold war with the Soviet VOt 

Pulbrighl. chairman of Hit 
ate foreign relations coata 
abo said Oie sUte departoeci 
refused to supply the vlei-i c( 
rent diplomats to the 
for R study -l».b maklng'cl ' 
foreign pollcj-.

Pulbrigtil commented la u 
troduction to a compllaUon cl 
views of former iortlgn stnin 
fleers.

sn effort to provide . 
to this collection ot'vki 

he said, "the commillee 
department of state to toofe 
in obtaininf; similar cosio; 
from chiefs of diplomatic miiu 
now on active duty, with »li 
anoDS-mlty as lo Indlvlduil tiis 
flcotlon of views.

RETOILVS TO fllT(J5nOAT 
G O ^ N G , J,unc.r-Jl£V-' 

EynOh. uito lias bttsi i 
wiUi a  broken hip for 
mootlu to a nualns hooie la 
Vcmon. Wtish..' returned hew 
tmln and a patient st the 
River Conralcscent center, 
short;.

SI

PAUL K'S 

TV SERVICE
IN BACK OF MOONt

Twin Folli RE 3-2U0 

Filer DA 6-4300

BACK TO Ft’.NDAME.STALS?
Thiw condldotea running for the Los Angeles city 

school boord on a platform of supporting a return 
lo U» three R's were vlctorlom in an election over 
such redoubtable opponents n.i a psrrnt-teachrr 
aawdatlon-leaaer -uid- 'n-Cnlver-Mry of ^ th e m  
California professor.

I f  Uie elecUon resulls prove anything at all tliey 
ce.-tolnly suggest the bulk of the people sUll fa«r 
tho fundamentila in education over niizle 
methods of ImtrucUoti.

Onh-.a momii or so ato Ihe To* An^elet-volent' 
turaed down a whool bond ls.'.ucvand the two event* 

together tOso could susgc«t tlie icliool autlio-: 
“  ■ ........... public support If they gave'

greater reecgnlUon to Uie pulse of Uie people

*«“ d,betw«n the school 
sUiletio fields and the cla.v:room.v No matter bow 
muthraa\e itrO e the cwich may have in. the foot-, 
ban U^-s offense, when he lo«M n jiinie he In- 

'«r'dament;d= 
ef tockllnir and bloeklng.-I»re5no. CflHf, Bee. ‘

the Presents . ..
Ci(

t o ^ s  in...

"FIKEST tOYS’ JEANS MADE"

wltb NYLOfM>ENIM and (

------If-he’s toll or short,-thin-or chubby,-biii,-|ittlc or-ovcraRC,-wo---

hqye wonderful GOLD STR IK ES to B'vo him perfect fit, longer 
wear nnd better Joolts.

Sturdily constructed of Farah's exclusive Vnt-Dycd, color-fast . 
Pcpperell Denim, stronRly reinforccd with NYLON. Sonforized*- 

washnblc, rcinforced and riveted at strain points, GOLD STR IKES , 
aro Guaranteed to outwear any others on the market.

ItU ihu 1% -

MimC WONT M OI OR BIJCOIOH

, X. IUku1.v.< & Slims....... .... jlrcs 4 to 12____ __
.• Her# I  w e . Suspenders............... ....sizes 2 to Cx-7.,

b l i t  i«SI vali* - HiiikleJ____________ waists :6' lo 30'............... *3^0

la Amtrica. - ncsulan! ......... ................ 8iK.i 33 to id.......... .....
Jackets lo Match ________ ilits  i  lo

m TWIN FALLS <
5 A H 0  D EPA RT M EN T
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Cub Scoiits Compete in Sack Race

J. O. 1

Csb ScouU bounce alone in (lie uck rare durlnj; Melil dar ftc(l<rl> 
(If, held Satur<I«y.»l llarmnn pirk. Uoy« from IS Twin Falli 
jjilrltt p»ck* participated In Ilie day which conelu^d wllh » bon-

15 District Cub Scout Pack&j 
Take Part in T.F. Field Day

Arwini 200 Cub Bcouw from Ihf 
Titin P»lls district parllclpniwl in 
Mmtt nicea and hunts durlnt: 
;:utt Scout "Pleld Dny” Salunl:iy 
«t lUmiciii pwk.

flflHn Seoul packs from 
.»ln Falli district, whlcli dots tioi 
inctatJe Bulil. look part l»> various 
nfflcioUWll nnd ttxenRth. »uptr- 
ilitd by HI odults.

Scouu tried out In four wcaj 
Blvtn polnu for Uiel: “  

T he ...........
■Ftati of aklir—brwd Jumpinc. 

(Jilnnlnc, bnll tiirowlnB, board 
and /ors'urd rolls.

■Nall kec golf/'wlth boya iliroiv-

Slieepmeri to 
See Scotland

HAfLEV. June 27—Mr; nnd Mr.v 
Jolui Bnptle and Tljomiis Diiitlc, 
lonK-Umc sheep •opcmlora. in the 
Mi:ldoon country nnd now of Klnc 
mu. sero Wood lUver visitors Uils

While here Uiey told friends 
to J«ve Bol.» Jii)y i  lo 

f1; lo I'rcsiwlclc. ScoUftnd. where 
lor (three months they will visit 
rtlaUvM. former friends atul.jncm-. 
»̂ft> 6f their clan.

Unlt«d States In 1903. spent 
\ y m  In NorUi Dakota nnd pien 

atmt So itiiho to io f  Jiunes 
I*kil4». early day (she«pniin In 
Owey TttUay. Ha returned to Eeot- 
Und to visit in 1008. - 

When he returned here he 
tecomponled by hU brother. John.

employed by Lnldlaw 
up until the Ume the tvo brolhers 
»mt into th» *h«j> busJnws Sot 
ihenttUu.

A fev yedn «eo *nioman lold 
hij sheep interest to John, w*d 
Ttnt Into cattle buniness «ith 
hlJ son-in-law, Miko Ultlcan.

John BapUe still runs' his sheep 
on his aununer range In U)e Mul- 
ioon^ffDuntry. Thomas DflpUc’s 
tattlB rsn{(e Is In Elniore county 
tnd near liiu  city.

t hitcrvdls
. ................\ e»c

bcliiR &corcd .ilniilar lo Rolf.
•Trr.i-'UJ-c JjuiiiJiJK" — »ltOi Dir 

boya ftiwtterliiK qucsiloiu on Ctili 
Scoutlnc. blcyclc .infety. Itlenillien- 
tlon of birds nnd dogs nnd anlclti. 

"Rncc lr.-\clc" — wick rnce. crnb 
ice, (luck walk nticl Uie centlpedc

Durlnc the noon iiojr, ScouL 
ere iri-titcd lo a witucr ro.isi will 

punch.drink.

Followlnit all Uie cvenLi S.itur' 
day. Hie Scouls had one of the 
•'blKKt.ll Mioe scrninbles" ever when 

removed hLi rlKht (.hoc 
and ihrcW It Inio the pile.

TURS-of-war between Scouts and 
adults were held after Die races' 
nnd Kftme.i. '

A canipflrc ended the "field day." 
Awiirii were presented to dens 
wlih hiKh scorc.s clurlnK the day.

The Snnke Rlvw council. Boy 
Scouts of America, prc.'ented 
pUque to tlie Cub pack wlUi the 
iilRhest number of Cubs present' 
and Uie most complete uniformed 
pack.

City to Discuss 
Refuse Problem

Clly rtirulaUons perutnlnc to the 
rtfuse pnSjlems responsible for the 
pitsenc# of rodehu will be du- 
cuutd St the meetlns of the T»ln 
r>tl( clly commlaalon Monday

■ m mt.---------
in ihs report by Hobert OUon, 

publls hcMlh blologLit, Idtiho de- 
ptrtm<nl of health, ellmlfwWon o! 
wurcea of food supply, both from 
Indunlrlw Jn the area nnd city sew- 
,»ce dLtpaul. were ILited as fsctors 
for conirol of tlie rodtntn.
. Tlie payroll for June will be 
,Miiildere< by the commlMlon. m  
, »ill other rouUne business nulters.

Rectwts Wanted
HAILEY, Juiie 37—Lyle Brcne- 

man, admlnLilratlve supply tech
nician of howitzer conipniiy. tlilrd 
b.ittnllOH. IJfiiJj itnnored c.iv.iJry. 
Idaho natlonnl (tiinrd. b  callliiR 
for new recruits for liie locnl unit.

He stales Uiat the nulhonr-ed 
Mj-engili of the unit as of July 1, 
when Ihe penioiulc rcvi.sloii be

comes effective. Is seven officers 
and SO enlliied ;iien. To. dnle the 
howlirer company 
offlcen nnd 40 enlist

KAMILY RKUNIO.V 

JEROME, June 27-The Almn 
Sllcock f.-unlly reunion will be 
ihe Appleton school in Jerome 
July 4 In the form of a potluck 
dinner.

Speeder Pays 

S10 Fine for 
Recldessjicti>i

■Hie JudKr i.. -.

fiiilure to jifcM Uie rlaht of way 
two-cnr collision Friday 

evcainc at the Intrrwtlon of 
’Iliird nnd C i.ircrt.s In Rupert.- 

n ir 1051 nird-dilvrii by Allen 
cc'lUilcd with a liij:’ Mei-cury (Iriv- 
I'li by Uciinle Du:Ut . Uupert, who 
-.)> jilojik- r.iM on ’Jliird

Ollic

bond iit S500 wtirn DArrnli v 
ptcliiniiiiiry heiiiiiit; June 8 mi me 
rcMMliij; chtirse.

Julin-n. lirunib:iUKh. Riipi-rl,ll.l̂  
rti (lied lorm M M  (irJvJi:.- ;i;;- 

ivriit up 0

)f tlif <vay llimuKh 
11 Mlic-n hit by the 
• Mci'ciii'y »*i.i de-Allen cn; 

iiiuli.liod,
Duilcc'.s Mi'iciiry wi>.< f.puil 

jolli'U n;)il iMDip 10 a Mop
........................ 7H Iril ficini Ilir of lllipocl.

and .".IctcwiOk and ini.'-lircHiiin Uic- Tlir Allni c.ir Ii-It 'j'> fret i>f ^kld 
Iruni of Hie lluiicu-ldiilm Dt'ii.iii. iiiiuKn brloii- hiii;:ii; the Uurfee 
mrnl s'.ost. .t.ir. poller .muI.

D.iniiiKe to the More w.i.v r;.ii- U.i;iiiii;.'.s lo llii- f'uiil, owned by 
m.vlrd from »700 lo $1,000. a plalc C.iil Ilrdljciu'. lUiilcy. were e.ill- 

 ̂ window niul llu- fu«ii.i.uuin'mi<H'd iit sn.’). 
bH<m' JJ were kliwlrij oul. T))f c.ir, Ituprrt I’nlicrni.iii Kloy^ Hlii- 
roti'ind'155 di'in;ii;i'.i mn.v iiivr^tli;;ilnl [tie iiccldriil.

Uuiinbauch luUl olllci-i.v Mi.il hi 
. !<)[ ilipped off llie briiWr piM;i 
■frhni-he-BlleHipli>l -lo-tloy--- PkiiS-olAugusi_._ „

the.sccni;il time wiUiln a Jf irralment prani. nn^ iie;nT>nH
nionih Uint tiie p.irilcular p.iiie of l  lClllC KCpOl 160 llmrs le.vi ^X|len̂ lvc lo ni.iliil.iin..
Rhi.v, uns broken out.' H win; [.|aur, x̂ crr made for'llie niiiiuul The \iillbr o|icn fii.iii, D
Ijrokrj) on ilfly a  uhcJl sjifHrfak.t dim tn to 7 VdIJJik JJlacM lUll bt 
&ir jumped ihe ruib and MuaJuHl’ unioi,-.pafillc Old Tiniri;, nl ihe Methudbt clniich, for ward
.Inlo the ......  '........................................................... ...................................................

Wendell Sets 
Sewage Issue 
Vote July 14

lloil.and ili îi(iial \vilcm will cn.M 
ncurly__s370.t,'(j0. llu- iiinyor m 1(1. 
bm the healili ileiiartment
luid Ihi- u ;< liraltli sitvicc iinvc 
apinovrd « leilrrat Riniil oI S37.* 
173.r,U lii nv.iM 111 binkliiiK Ihe 
Ite.unicnl l.icilUlrr.. W c n t l r l l ’s 
.■•hnrr <if llir <o.M wiiuld bo .Hiou'i 
$-:3J,000.

Plnnnefl for dUpn.'-al l;vcil1llrr. I;.
II oxidation (xind. honicilnir.’i 

knu'vn a.\ n f.r«ai:c-laKoon. Oel'- 
.'ler reporis. ‘niK .type of liicilllv, 
which hn.̂  Ijirn rcromiiinulcd by 
b«nh the .slalr hr;illll ilriiariini'iil 
and llir cit)> l unNUllllu; rn<;inci'r. 
provides ii'niiilctp liealnicni of

s fioiil. nd auxiliary niel Krl-'
l»o11cc Chief Con Devaiicy la-1 he ilay Allen home,

vc;,tiKiitcd. _ iriupiTt. The d;ile will be ai-t later.
Merle J. Kaulfman. roui< 

Twin I'alLA. WHS lini-d $15 iilul M 
CMts Siiluiduy and n:.'li:iie<l 30 
demrnr.T-by Justlcr-of Uic J'racr 
Oeoi-Kt R. Scolt Iw .speeding M 
inlle.s pi-r hour Ui a 65-nille rone. 
He «a.i cited early S.ilurday niorii- 
Ins by Stale Puimlinan Rlch;ird 
BniiLi wwt of ’IVm I-'alLs'on U. S. 
lilKhway 30,

Veni Tlioimis. « , ICO Buehnniui 
jslrett. Twin Pnlk wns cited for 
ipeedlnc after a two-car nccldeiit 
It 10 pjn. Friday nl Jack«>n street 
nnd Addison avenue.

Ttiomna Awi drlvliur & ICiS Bu- 
Ick wlilch ran into Hie lelt Mdi 

10<8 Nash driven by Vern E. 
CoiuiUvble. 18. IBS Jnek-wn street, 

D/unnscs of HW lo Uie front 
end of Uie Thomiia ear nnd HOO 
U> liie iefl and rlRhl alij^s luid 
rear end of Uie Coni.t.ible car 
reported by clly police.
' ' Max Alien. Burley. «iu cited for

Joint busiiie.'-i ^̂ .■.̂ lon was held 
lUi W. K. Prnll, Old Titner.̂  pre.il- 

dciit. nnd Mrs, A. L. IlarKravia. 
iiuxiJJiiry prtMJrtonr. in ehiin:e.

■me salute to the llai; was 
by A. L. li;irnravcs.

A ImuioTOus fa.'hlon show dls- 
playlnc the lnt<;,t in w-oinen'.i hats 

by Mr.'. Ui'ti Bjviik.% Ru
pert, and Mrs, Warren Brown. 
Twin t'alls. as modc-b. and Mrs. 
^IJrn. iinrr.iliv.

Mrs. Banks and Mrs. Leo Polton 
assisted Mrs.-Allen In servliic .. 
fre.ihmenls. TJie goups will not 
meet in j u l y . , ^ ^  . ,

ol'TICERS nam»:d 
POCATELLO, June 27 Mary 

Ellen ^ lack. Endpoint, wan In- 
AUilled tonlRhl as gnind tmardlan 
of Ihe Krand guardian council of 
Job'a DnUdhters. Robert Bert 
Moscow was named Associfti<r 
irmnd cuardlaj).

iinrt at the city hall for llic
unrd

Of/lrtiilr. III. w;itd one w ill be 
Mrr>. O. C, Wnnbrrc. Mi;,. Nellie 
Hnmllton. Mr.i. Mnry Parsons, 
JudRes.-nnd Mrs. Clmiicy Willard 
nii<( .Mr.<. ITiOfiu.-: FrisJi. {•ierfct. 
Officials in ward two w ill be Mrs. 
I). M. Atkhi'on, Mrs. Crnc'c Chiip- 
lln. Mrs, T- H, Hnw-ks. JiuU;c;,, and 

Clco i’ lliice nnd M r.. Ue.vslc 
Benson, cleric.'.

Mrs. Lillian M. Com.slnck. city 
clerk, is ex-olflcio redlKtriir of Uie 
cl(y. 'fJie place or rcclMr»Uo;i Li 
nt the city hall on We.M Moln 
street. Persons may reRlsler 
any day at any time diirlnn the 
elite* iiour* . of (iis  . clerk . up 
IhrouKh Baturdily. July 11.-

lur^̂ Iny, Friday and Satur
day precedlnR Uie election, per, 
.wns may reclster between,0 am 
and S pjn. nnd betvi’een 1 p.m. nnd 
■ P-m.

Last Rites Honor. 
Kenneth L. Bates

FXincrtl wrviecs for. {ICtnneth 
Uroy Dates were held at 2 pjn. 
Saturday in Uie While mortuary 
diapel tt-itfi the Ref. W. A. Mac - 
Artliur offlclaUng.

Richard Smack, soloist, wna ac
companied by Mrs. Nellie Ostrom 
Babcock on Uie orcan.

Pallbenrer# were Chnrlffl Hack- 
worth. Richard Flynn. John HynnT 
Ron BodeiisUib. James ScosRlns 
nnd Kay Bnker.

RllualLillc services were con
ducted by the Twin Fnllfl IQOP 
lodiie No, M at Sunset Memorial 
park.

Parldng Fines
• p o i i h i R j l  overtime parkinu 

bonds rrldiiy anil Saturday were 
Ur. W. M. Pcler.son. Ilarinn Vnn-
derbiin;.—Mrsr-Hoa.ard-£3inoiu.._
Marlun Duneiin, Georse Detwcll- - 
•. David n, Hnmlell, Judy Uam- 
i. Bob Saur, L. L. UtUefleld, Art 

Wood. Dale Wilson, Stondord 
nlliiK company, Beulah 8tev- 

Doiiim Albln. Earl Wapner. 
Mrs, Allen Hauser, G, R. Wllklaon, 
Bill IJKlilfrllx, Ila Brown. Mrs. It. 
DeVries, Chad Brownlnff Mrs. 
Roy Grubb. Diirwin Dean and 
Joyce Anderson.

2 Make Trip
WENDELL. June 27—Mrs. Grace 

Urb.m and Mrs. Julb K, RinR left 
ye.'.teixluy for Idalio Falls for sev
eral days vUll,

Mrs. Urbim will be a Ruert at Uio 
liome of her mo and d«Uffh£«r-ln-' 
law, Mr. and Mrs, Cliarles tJrtxui, 
^ r̂s. RlnK will fs lt Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Rlnjr.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

CHIROPRACTIC
Restores heslUi & maintoy^ UI

A lm o Hardin, D.C.
130 Main No., TiflD FaU> 

rilONE OE s-mi

Reading Contest 

• Set-in Ketchum
KETCHUM, June 27 — A chll. 

dren's reading contest Is belns 
conducted by the Keiehum-Sun 
Vftley Ubmry. TTie contest started 
Thursday and w il l  coatinue 
ihrouKh August 20.

It Is open to all children from 
the first (trade up. Each child will 
compete against dilldren In lUs or 
her own Rrade In scJiool. A prlte 
will be elven the winner in each 
class.

In preparation for the contest 
Mrs. Ben Conley, librarian, has 
placed 1&6 more children's books 
on Uie shelves, loaned by the Ida
ho stale llbrar?'.

The conte.st is explained In 
pMler sliowinc Uie ski slopes 
Sun VftiJeK I I  m s  jnsde by John 
Slade.

Each elUld must read two books 
) Uke Uiom on U> Klnderhom 
in Five more booki will Uke 

ihem as far as Half Dollar nn  
and five more to the top of Dol
lar mounlAln.

. Hearing Set
KCTCIIUM. June 37 — Members 

of Uie board of trustees of Ui# vll- 
laRe Of KeLchum have call'cd a pub- 
lle hearinc for S p.m. Thursday at 
the Tliiace hall.
Anyone wlaJilnjr to protest or < 

Ject to the levj'inc of 25 mills 
the dollar of assc.-aed raluaUon 
property within Uie village UmlU 
lay do so nt Uie hearing.
Tlie additional levy over Ui# 10 

mllU set up by law will bo used for 
seneral purpasei_________ _

WE'RE MOVING!
July 1st. BIG SAVINGS on all 

Our Appliances for resf of this 
MontKTTT

and Tueisday'
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 

~ ” BIG”APPtlANCE SAkE ~

THEY'RE HERE! ,
• I 7

TR AVISE
. . . loom ed by Hoekenum
Slim, aophlstlcated and beauUfully detaUed 
. * coat to cajTy you ‘round the tOTO or 
‘round the world in.the height of fashloni 
.SmooUily luxurious polished Travlse Is idenl 
for this beauUfuI collar with Its beaded- 

-lippcd'lltB-.-; T-thls-jracefullyshoped-baek— 
with Its pair of Uny darts on ench side, of 
Ihe center pleat, enhancing the new wide- 
span ehoulder line. Sites (1-18 and S-17.

« . P 5

1 0 0  ,w ill hold

KARESSA 
lu it r o u t ,  lo p h lifie a te d  a ll v o o l
simply fabulous in (Ao'llght or for eveoltis 
wear. . ,  each Uny my cf light brings out new 
beauty in this free, cascading coat, fashioned 
of full length tapered "flbbons" of brightly 
polished Karessal Only the most careful

CAM PE'O N
je t-*p lo ih e d  be o u ty  in  gay tweed
Chin height and ahtmlder breadth, the most 
important details of Uie season, combined in 
* C*y. ll£lJt-hearted coat you’ll simply lore 
tA wear . . ,  especially In ezdUng Campe'on 
Tweed, gorgeously Colored and aplashed wlUi

-uilorlng-can-craft thls eiunRlnjr-rtTle.-whlch---- Maefc-mibr-fpr- eithi- -Texttire-lnttTWt.'
Is - lopped with a darling lltUe collar that black, below the buttoned chin collar, small 
fastens with « brightly jev^tled Ub. Sites dartx-release Inlo disappewlcs pleats. Sites 
6-18 and 8-^7. 6-18 and 8-18.

5 4 .9 5  49.95

K A S H E N E
Ihe important 100%  wool claulc

Wetcorae back to the Anerleaa classic, dor-' > 
ling of all Main SUeets, U.S.A. thetat«> 
free, dashing polo coot! OaUiered »U round 
'neath the slimming belt with a myrtid of 

,llny pleats, this brar>d rO o ld tt-W f.- 
rereion wlth"lti”stiedrwlde wllor and mag
nificent fullness wUI take' tin t place wlUi 
the youDc In hearti Handsomely htod- 

' stitched on tba collar u u l cuHa. Blcet t-10 
•od l- Ili. . __

your selection
t h e P A R I S
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Legion Parley 
To End Today 

O e r g y m a n  Protests Spending I With Election 
For Plusii Offices fo r  Solpns

MAGIC VALLEY RADIO SCHEDULSS

Editor,
|Ui« price of I

(Frta r>n Oii<)
■mlliury preparedneM Umt will 

ofllM lor enable us_ to _ uphold Araerltt;*
jjhonox »nd adv ■ AmcrlcnV

';i.

to provide plu.'li (luarlfrf ror 
. ben ot conitrcss. I uTole the leiicr 

to Stiwlor Mundt became I kne» 
him during tlie l i  y«rs 1 In 
South D.\katA v.Ui:te. I  H'Cd .< 

' jtillH Irora M.idlMn,
HonomblcKnrlMuiidi;

I i „ l  Unl I U »« >™
; then Uie contfrcxuiicn ffwn Jannci, 
; i «  1 n-nnt to write ond cx|irri.i one 
, Uioujlit to you.
< Tlic Tlmts*Ne’*s ot Tain 
’ Idn for June 17, 1M9, coiil.iliicd
■- „-shorl-«llWrl*l-UuuJi-aliockliis
; nnd sllrrlns. r qnole one pnrsKrnph
. irom Uil.i editorial:
' "The I'OUif 01 rfprr«nUUvu ii 

KOlMK ahead with r new nillllon
> (Sollnr oStlcf buUdtr.s wWcli -ilU
: liouM only p.irt of lU mrmbtr«.
■ Thl« IlRurc hna been \iorknl out 
' nt JIW.OOO a ronm. nnd fMh rtp;
. rc.-^ntnlivc will hnve liirM

We rciillze thnt H ctols money in 
' run ft covmimenc like ours. 1 unuld
• Risu fnU^tr Jlvt IH isiw couiilrv 
; limn in Russia, but I Am
' the paUerce of Uie Atnerlciin pw>
• pie la colnu to reacli the explodlne
i point one of these dfljfl lf our g9V-
' emment mtenelcs continue to
I Kjuandcr money bo tliouRhilfsflly
■ nnd c»re5»jly an Is « to  in li'tw 
; proposed cxpcndliurM__by_ Uic 
I iiou.ie of reprrsentativM.
I Acnln imd ftf îln I have hid (0 
. ffO to tJie Iwnk nnd borrow money 
•. to p»y my.iedcraJ Jncome. tAJicj 
I when I  hardly Jiid enousli
• money to buy n book ihnl 1 urR- 

ently need In my Oospel mlnliU>’
• n u te  rooms per rtprc«nlnilve 
I * t 1193,000 per room mnuia thst 
. the three-room oJflee »ulle for 
' each man will eosl uj $670,000, I 
r prwched tor neariy 30 /ears be- 
' fore I  could afford to buy my first

]ert>tcr size steel offlc« file cabinet.
• Ristit now I  desperately need eom'e 
: wore (iteel file.?.
• Simple mathematlu telt me Uut
_________

i Chapter Thanks
1 Folks Who Aided
• Girls With Drive
• Editor, Ttme«-Ne»-a;
\ ■ Tlie high Kliool chapter of FM-
• tiu-o KomejniUters of America wtih'
2 ea to thank cveo'one who donated
• »o (ctnerously tn our recent pop-
• bottle drive.
,  The purpose of the drive
• cover the eKpen«< la conAtructlni 

I \ a float to be entered in the Amer- 
,< lean Lesion parade. The ortr- 
I; .whelming mcctss hnA enabled lu 
. to do tUa.

commurJim.
. « ■ ZTW miiM '* Moof* atrctaed the need for fur-

mcJt t*o nnd Uiree-qiwtera miles development. One year
oi. utill *pnee. for placing. ngo there were official denlaU that

My whole belnc bitterly re«nt-i ^ “missile gap- really existed,' 
tJilj fxtnivnicarice by the house ofiM,;x>re said. Now the gap ; 
represcnt.-»Hve3 while some of my i;i,ow|f(j(jcd, j,e added, “but 
ofjlc? fll”  hnve to be merely fome|ioid lf> nothing to worry about— 
cardt>onrd carton.-!. jtlinl the Soviet lead Is only a year

Mr. Mundt. when you Ret an op- or two long nnd.perhnpi 
portunliy will you Cell some of Uie
conKfCMmcn how some of "gnuM- 
roof slaves feel about tlielr eX-

WALTER E, STRAW
. _ _ ...— lClirJsUnil.Mi.nA?teri.._

(B05 " t "  Street) 
(Rupert)

¥ *  )(■

Aid Appreciated 
By Iris Society 
In Recent Show

EdllnT, TlmM-News:
Tlie Mnglc Valley Iri.i society 

wLihf.i to expre.na It.' appreciation 
and thanks to the Tlmes-News for 
lt< excellent coverage of the recent 
iris show held In' Twin. Falla.

The society also thanks Uie 
dio stflUona and all others who 
coopemted In making Uie show an 
Intereallng nnd memorahlr event. 

MRS. 8IDNEV SMITH 
(Pubaclty Committee) 
^ms- AL HANKINS . 
(ehovr Chnlfmnn) •
MR5. DAHBELL RIONEY 
(President)

Cooperation on 
Mexican Fiesta 

Appreciated
Editor, Times'News:

We would like to .take Uils op- 
. >ruu)liy-to-oxprc<i«-our-gTfttltud« 
for Uie cooperation extended by 
you to mnke the reccnt Mlgmnt 
Workers' flestiv the huge cucccm 
It was. In working on a program 
for ibB betterment' of uie com
munity. It Is Always much easier 
when you have this fine coopera
tive spirit.

Wo feel that the fiesta ha.i helP' 
ed immeaaumbly in the accept, 
ance by the community of our ml' 
grant workers who come here cadi 
year to work In  the aufar beets.

It h u  Indeed been a pleasure 
to woit wlUi you oa tl\U ftesta. 
and «« hope that next year oui 
fiesta wlU be even blsser and bet-

of th e  Idaho department, 
Ttiese Included 8«t\. Dworshftk; 
Mnj. Oen. John Walsli. represent- 
ln« Gov. Robert E. Emylle; J . Ted 
Davis, chairman of the city com- 
mI».\lon: Commander Wilson, Ida
ho department head; Mrs,'Cossle 
Cusick, national vice pre^dent of 
Uie uslon auxiliary; Mrs. Reuter, 
pre.ildent of Idnho department ot 
the nuxlllary from OrnnKcvllle; 
Mrs. Alpha. Schwarts, auxiliary 
secretary-treawrer from Nampa, 
and Commander Moore.
-One highllsht of- Uie nuxlUary’s

ter.
RONALD CUTLER . 

WILLIAM ORANGE 
(TJ. Ohnoiber of Coouneree) 

¥»? ¥ ♦ -V.

-jJDoctoiUijtes^gi^emenfrHere-- 
Oia Testing Alcohol inlB lood

• Editor, Timej-News:

J RecenUy. Twin Falls Probate 
I Judge J. Dean Mosher rapped doc- 
I tors and dismlssed a case of drunk
> driving from'court and then Is- 
J sued a blistering statement on Oie
> prablein oC geUln; recUtered 
' nurses or doctors In Twin Falls 
, county to draw blood 
I alcohol determinations.
; He states, 'This case thLi ntwn- 
I Intr points out a seriaus difficulty.
I It Is a failure of county doctors to 
I cooperate -srith the poUee depart-
> ment and the prosecutor's office In 
; obtaining blood alcoliol tests."
I He further states that according 
I to Idaho state law that an alcohol 
' blood teat Is not admissible as 

evidence unless taken by a reg- 
I lilered nurae or a doctor. Nobody 
; Is more aware of this Idaho sutuie 
I Ulan UiD physicians of Twin I t̂lls 
[ county and Magic Valley, because 
I this problesn has been reviewed at 
I length tn numerous meetings of 
I UiB physicians,

W  great importance, however, 
is the QuesUon af a medlcal-lesal 

- pr^lem that this proeedurs in
volves,

Judge Mosher goes further t( 
state. "It Is m>' oa-n personal 
opinion that a blood test Li proof 
as to whether a man l.i intoxi
cated." I  believe that physicians 
almost 100 per cent are In toui 
agreement with the Judge 
point.

Hei further states, "I t 
thatrthere Is a doctor avniinble for 
emergency accidents. When drunks 
are loose on the highway they are 
a potential killer, and if thnt 

, not an emijrgcncy I ’d like to know 
what Is." •

Judge Mosher la then quolfd 
saying, ''Representntlvea of the 
prosecutlnp atUjmeys office and 

■ j city police have talked with county 
jihynti-lrinT nnd Imvp-iinL-i 

i j .  any agrecmem." ThU Is 
true sUitement.

* *  In  Ute April meetlnK of the 
execuUvo committee of the MnRlc 

» i  Valley Memorial hospltni Ktnir,

It a period of time dlscusslnt?
. problem of obtaining blood 

samples In ca.iea of drunken driv
ing wlUi Howard Gilietle, chief of 
the Twin Palls police department; 
Prank D«rnett. cliief of u-afflc 
division, and Robert N. W. Ballel* 
sen, assistant prosecuting attorney. 
The comroittee oRreed that phy
sicians should coopcrato In .the 
taking of blood aample.i.

Physicians on call for emergen
cies would be the physician to con
tact It a physician was not avail
able In Uie; liQ.-ipltal at tliat Ume. 
Dr. J. Wooflion Creed volunteered 
to take Uie blijod If he was In the 
hospital or avniinble. It  was a^reH 
by thB police department that 
when Uie blood was drawn Uiat It 
would be hnntled to Uio law en
forcement ofliccr In attendance of 
the subject, nnd then it would be 
his re.-;ponslblllly to return It to 
Uie hospital for blood alcohol de- 
temilnatlon If Uie laboratory was 
closed nt the Ume ot the drawing 
ot the blood.

When the meeting adjourned 
there was no question in aiiyone'.i 
mind Uiat the physicians present 
not only reconnlzcd the terrible 
problem ot tinmlt driving on ou; 
highways, but aLto that many phy- 
slclans, as clHien.i, .were willing to 
cooperate with the locnl law en
forcement ofriceci on this problem. 
I believe Ui&t Judge MoMicr has 
completely misconstrued the out
come of this meetlnR.

I will say thin. hORfvcr. that 
Uiere Is not complete unanimity 
amonnst all phy.ilcians a,i to 
Whether they should draw blood. 
TliLn i3 not l>eciiu.%c they do not 
believe in blood nlcolioi test or 
becnuse it U "nn Inconvenience to 
Uirm." JudM Maiher sUte.i. “Ap- 
P-irenily the doctors don't want to 
be incnnvenleneotl."
—Vet-in-the-5cntenec-bcforc-thlir 
he r.iyj. -TfRLiifrcd nursr.n worn 
make the te.M bccnuie a laager has 
loid them timt they might get 
ltn:nh'ed In n x>err.onal UablUtv 
ifilt.” This 1,1 ja it  exactly why

keep It ftom growing.
He s.ild a second-place finish 

In the nuclear arms race Isn’t a 
national obJecUve. 'Tlie commu
nists have not lowered their slghU; 
they mean to comiucr us. Wt 
ousht~~to~ rely?nore~Tin~pnr~TTadl« 
n«s to win a fight than on their 
reluctance lo stnrt one." he 
tinued. Earlier, at a press 
ferencp. the commander snld he 

Kl not expect a nuclear war In 
le near future,
A greater chaiience at home and 

abroad than ever before Is foced 
in this n th  year of the cold 
Moore utre.Med. The Soviets hold 
the Inlilntive militarily siid psy- 
tlielocltnlly. Their drite lor world 
domlnailon In the Middle and Far 
Eist are threats to the U3.. h« 
said.

He .alto mentioned the dangei 
of letting the communists get e 
(tronehold In’ Cuba at the door
step o{ U\e country. At a press 
conference Friday Moore predict
ed Morocco will be the next hot 
spot In the cold

physicians are hesitant In drawing 
lood on these cases.
There have been I n 

throughout the United Slates 
where pliyslclnns iiave be 
brousht into court and sued on i 
basLi oC pcraona\ llablUty because 
he has taken a blood.apeclmen 
from a drunken person. No one 
knows better than Uie Judge that 
you cantMt force an individual to 
rellnqulsli a specimen of blood or 
a piece ot his flesh wlUiout his 
wrtllen consent, and a signed 
consent which U obUvined whili 
the Individual Li -under the In
fluence of akohot ts of question
able value In court.

Can you, Uierefore, blame the 
physician for being hesitant in 
exposing hlnuelf to a possible per
sonal liability suit?

ban thnt

Nampa.
OUier actlvlUes for the women, 

Included a breakfast at the Elk's 
club, as well as Joint sessions with 
the men for Uie jnrmorisJ service 
at the MtthodUl chuich and the 
mixer and dance at the Legion 
hall Saturday evening.

Today's schedule includes 
partmcnt president's breakfast at 

“  icrsoa hotel, business ses- 
, , the junior high auditorium 

at ajn. and 1:30 p-m. and 
another luncheon at the Elks club

obtain an opinion from Uie at
torney—«eneral-nt—U ie'-«W T)f 
Idaho as to the liability of -phy
sicians If they are to draw tlood 
Bpeclmeo.1 for alcohol detennlna- 
tlons nnd If the present statutes 
protest the physician from aucli 
legal licUon while carrylntr outthis 
community service. Tills opinion 
has been requested.

In Uie meanwhile, a printed 
form had been drawm up and had 
been accepted by the executive 
committee In May. TliLi form con
sists of a place for Uie involved 
person, to give his pennission for 
the drawing of the blood. Whether 
this fomv and signed Btaiesttcnt 
will hold up in court Is question
able, yet I am certain that many 
of the physicians In Uie Magic 
Valley area are willing to cooperate 
and we hope that our legLiIators 
will change the sUtute as it nc 
stands la a mote aeceptablt law.

Tills la a,very complicated and 
difficult problem, • and I  believe 
every pliyslelan resents Judge 
Mosher's connotaUoa Uiat we don't 
want to cooperate because it Li in 
convenient. This is no more of aj 
Inetinvcnlence to.the pracUcln« 
physician than a house call or hos
pital call for an Illness other than 
acute alcoliolism.

We appreciate Uie interest and 
editorial of the Tlmes-News of 
June 24. and we all Utank Robert 
Ballelsen lor appearing before us 
a t’our staff meeting of June 2S. 
We hope that our tjuesUons of 
liability can be answered shortly 
so that we can get on wlUi the 
problem of getting Uie drunk 
driver off the highways.

PAVh D..'lrEUSTON, M.D. 
(Ts-ln F^lls)
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at noon.
Saturday mornlng’i  Legion 

Sion w’as taken up with routine 
matters concerning appointments 
and announcement ot honors won 
by Idaho LeglcmBttrlts duTins the 
past year. According to Lou Babb. 
Dolse, department adjutant, "These 

ere Internal matters,"
At the Afternoon session Sat

urday. the group heard committee 
reports from seven committees. 
Most Important o{ the rtaoluUons 
passed and approved by the con- 
venUon concerns foreign lelaUons, 
The rcsotuUon’‘gives support to 
the government's stand on the 
Berlin crisis and U urges further 
bipartisan support by congress in 
the realm of torelijn relalSoM.

A highly controversial subject 
recenUy has been »  postofflce de> 
partT"~ ‘ ‘--- ----'— ■-

Uon deploring the letter and said 
the committee oa iretcrana' pr«' 
ference and employment eonstru' 
ed this to be a clrcumventure of 
the intent of the veterans prefer
ence act passed In 1D44. The eon- 
venUon further resolved to ask 
that the dlrecUves contained in

. employment urged oppoal, 
of any Infringement upor 

veterans' rights to employment un
der the U. 6. civil service commis
sion regulations. In all there wen. 
five resoluUons passed concermng 
veteran employment pracUces,

In  Uie first risoluUon passed 
yesterday t ^  convenUon urged the 
national cMtamider and tne na
tional leglslWve commission to 
use their utmost efforts to get 
'sufficient funds'" appropriated by 
congrMfc^to finance employment 

"br veterans.
. _• convention resoluUons 

will be pn.ised -today in a business 
s^iSlon at S:15 am.

The post judged best In the 
parade was Wendell 'post No. 41. 
It  received *60. Receiving MS for 
second place .was Eden post No. 82. 
Third place went lo Buhl post No. 
43. n  received $15.

Honorable menUon was bestow
ed upon the. Bonner* Ferry post, 
Twin Palls post No. 7. eonvenUon

TV TROUBLE?
CALL RE 3-2233

FACTORY RADIO
T V  C E N T E R

This „  _  ̂_ .  ________
lo readers of the Tlmes-News.' LlsUngs are lumljUII by 

the sUtfoa. Any etrort or chaates ahoald be repocted to the W uoa 
ItMir and not Uie TIaea-News.

K A R T
(I40« auocyclct) 

SUNDAY

- SIU Iba n«ra. Sbo. 
t : »  Cbgrth cf Cbrut 
1:00 UnMui U ». Hr 
t 'lt  Tbsrsa Show 

10:00 Tbai.oK faallBi

4:01 Ron -Di«n)« Sbaw 

* " I Tk«ra« 8b»i>

1!;!! ■■ 
11:00 6liB OK 

MUMlAT

,7:01 [lob I>bllilp« S 
. t : «  H.-.
7:31 Uarlitl llrr-irl 

?-»i
■ ■ Vbllllt>« 8

Noted 
Before Atlas 
Ready to Us

QUANTICO, Vn,. Ju-. 
SecreUry of D*fcn.,e Keu*'‘

combst Use. ’ :

m h e  tiso txpre-«d tht ^

Sovmt Union would no: 
own o«an-spsnnlng rKi,t

t,TZ,T’ ■”>'
McElroy's dLwlosore of tv. 
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host, did not compete, nor did the 
Twin Falla high school band. 
Both acted as hosts to oUier units 
entering the pamde.

Receiving 125 for being Judged 
the best marching unit was the 
Burley fitepenettes drill team. The 
best float award of t2i  went to 

post, iionorable mention lor

Gooding Rotary 

Gets New Chief
GOODINO, June TI—R. L. Van 

Houttn was Inatalled os president 
of Uie Gooding RoUiry club Prldsy,

change club. Filer higli school 
band won ,(2S for the best band.

TUB Jerome posse nnd the Tu’ln 
Falls county slierifl's mounted 
posse tied for best riding club. 
’That award carried a J2S priie. 
Honorable menUod went to all 
Junior posses.

Also featured In Uie parade were 
Uie 10S9 Mls.1 Idaho, Tamara Ash
by; the 10S8 Miss Idaho, Bonnie 
Baird; MIm Buhl for lD5fl, Katin 
Kast; Miss Buhl for 1D5J, Judy 
Piper; 1058, M iss  Tftln Falls, 
Naomi Qualls, nnd Ml^Congen- 
bity for the 1050 Mias Idaho 
pageant, Sonia Kay Smith, Mias 
Rupert- for 1058. •

Judges of the parade were Mrs, 
Donald F, YouIs.-.Mts. "David 
Meade, Mrs. Jane Leibowitz. Don
ald Bailey nnd WUlbm C. Axtcll. 
Helen Caudle nnd-Curtts Eaton 
Judged the riding clubs and posses.

Another nttractlon was a navy 
drill team from San Frariclsco. It 
presented a drill In front of the 
reviewing stand nt Main avenue 
and Shoshone street.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS-WANT ADS

New A idek i^ed  
To Far East Post
WASHINGTON. June 27 Lfl — 

John M. steeves today tt-as mimed 
deputy a.ialstant sccrcUiry of sint« 
lor Plir Eastern affairs. Ife sUc. 
reds J. Graham Pafrons.
Parsons Is moving up 10 aaslat- 
tit aecretary for the Far Enat 

July I wtitn the reaignatiort of 
A»t. SecreUiry Walter R. Robert-
son.takes.cffcct_______________ ^

stecvee, 55,’ has been American 
consul general In Hons Kong and 
Macao.

Cookery Shown
HEYDDRN. June 27—Mrs. Hugh 

Willtaker and Mrs. RuUi Bailey 
demonstrated outdoor cookery at 
the meeting of Uie Dandy Doers' 
Home Demooatratlon club at the 
Whittaker homa itiursday after-

A spoghetU dlah and hamburg-; 
ers were cooked. Mra. lUlph Wil
cox was a guest.

Tlie club will meet again July 
30 at Ui# home of Mrs. Richard 
Ev’ans. I

Member* decided to haw Rotatj' 
Ann night at the Gooding Countrj- 
tSub at 7 pan. July B. Quwta will' 
be present from Shoshone and Je
rome.

Guests Included Edward Koester. 
Gooding county agent; E. 1. Shaw 
and son. sho.^hone; Dr. Carlyle W.' 
Small, Jerome, and Col. Dick King 
and son, Larry, who are vlslUng 
Mr. and Mra. Lyle Stllson.
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Orson WcliB -- niani»
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THE

---- MOTION P ie rU R E --

THAT MOVES 

HEAVEN AND 

EARTH AND 

YOU:

"THE EARTH IS MINE^
Stoning "

ROCK HUDSON 

JEAN SIMMONS

See-the-|doho' Premier Show
ing of this great blockbuster.

■'COMPULSION" 

SU N D A Y -M O N D A Y

James Oamer — Edmund O'Brien

"U P  PERISCOPE

Warner.-.cope-Color

DR. H. H.
:3C5EE5S5uSi3:

Ths Vision SpeelaUit 
at Balt Lake Ctty

w i l l  be  o r

LINCOLN INN. Goodinf 

Monday and Tuesday, 

June 2gUi-30Ut

fo  e x o m in g  e y o i 
a nd  f i t  g la i te i .

If your eyes or glasses need 

aUenUon make it a point to 
see him.

p l a t t e r

CHATTER 

S P E C I^O N  
Westifflnstcf 

STEREO RECORD' 
2 for $8,95
Reg.. 5.98 eoch

QTABU (LaUn Amrrlttni 
Ilalph Font and Orcliejvi

□ WILLIAM TELL OVER. 
TUilE (and oUicr ovwiu,-a 
Vienna state Opera OrtJi.

□' m iM L 'pRESEtm mar 
Fr'ml plays and conSucti 

O  DEUTSCHMEISTEII BA.S: 

O  1813 OVEHTURE; HOilEO 
and JULnrr ovEn’ruRE 

• Vienna state Opera Orth,

□ lUIAPSODY IN BLUE; 
AMEIUCAN IK PAms 
Utah State Symphony.
M. Abravancl, Coniiucicr

O  SORCEflER'S APPHES. 
TICE; BOLERO; ESPAKA

□ lUTUAL; FIRE DANCE 
Vienna SUte Opera Otch,

HIT PARADE RECORDS

98c
Just ReeelTtil a .Vcv Elili 

Prtiley Hit 

Q .A  BIG IIDNK OF lOlT _

. 98c
' Hdw to 0ut(d 

A  HI-FI RECORD 
Library For 
Under $100

Get Your FREE Ccpy 

of this Interesting Reprint 

from Hi-Fi Review ot;

HELEN'S
RECORD SHOP
Located InWhlte’iMeileCtaia 

2 2 1  M a in  E o it RE 3-8609

FIRST FILM WITH THEAMAZIHG HEW WONDER 

THE THRILLS FLY RIGHT INTO THE AUDIENCE!

CG;h IT "THE COSM IC-M A N ^

•  N O W  SHOWING! OPEN 1:15 P.M.

“HOUSE ON HAUNTED HILL" SCARES YOUR PANTS OFFI

Ja tn i Added Fun

•  Thfe<; Stooges
•  Woody,' W<»od. 

pecker

•  Dags Danny

FIRST TWIN FALLS HHOWING

^ - d v e o t u r e . .

M tn u m iB '

HELD OVER!
A ll the elemcnt.<? of a  frrcat 'fam ily action picture. 

A ram pant flootl-raging forest fire, blinding blimrd, 

fo rtst anim als , turbu len t fam ily  emotions. Sec 

o l l-

We gunrhntee you 'll enjoy It  or your Admlssloo 
Cheerfully Refunded! ,

W IN  $ 2 5 .0 0 — Seo th e  P ic tu re — T h e n  SELECT Yeur 

O W N  T IT L E — W in n e r  w i l l  ba  p o ld  $25 .00  fo r  b« t 

t i t io  lu b m it te d l

SHE SHOULD NEVER HAVE TAKEN 
THE STRANGER’S LOVE!...

HAYW ARD^ „
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Hailey Blood 
prâ ving Set 
For Tuesday

Turkey Raiser Checks Remaining Turkeys After Storm

Jane 71 — The tied 
■^^JjniobUe wlU be In HolN

C ^  iritv lor a drawing to be.

the Wsh ^ ''" ''“ *“'"1 
^ to 6 p a . 1

. rSi)ent« of Blaine county, 
'^ .L a to partlClpaW In order|

S l 'S e  o' '""51

H. Writlil, ta .i:  
or. m on duly for Uie' 

«U ct. A, Z. Richards nnd'
m nk  Schwlf, both reKU-[ 

1 ^ ^ * ,  will help v,lih the!

^ ’̂ Hedley BAird. Mn, UtitUrl 
.“ itiLTMr*. nicliord aicphcw; 

0 !'" "  Ovcrlurf will be 
“^„^tles .M rs. n. a .  Prlcc ulll ,

*‘i  Auxllltiryinein-
Mr*. C. E. Arndt uid Mn. 

^ t r ’Adwu. wlil preside m the 
r“it lulce talJle lind other mein- 

will Mne cooklej. Robert nnd 
5 ^  Thompson uid Urry nnd 

Hawke# h»ve rolunUtred to 
5 2 ^  Mid load wulpmer.i. ) 

Un. Ortnt Htwkes Is Blnine 
=mirT«<J"Crow-chalrinnn-forj- 

drawlhBs. Chnlrmen fo r  the I 
.-rtouB communlUes Include Ned; 
nt.1 Sun Viillcy: Mr«. Uny Urowli' 
^ ’ilrs. CoJi PflUUer, Kelchum;;

lAFell Edwards. Carey; Mrs,' 
Leonard Purdy, Plcabo; Mrs, Veme 
Huijfer, Gumett; Mm, willl.  ̂
McKerchcr. Bellevue, and m« , 

%tes. miley.

Disability. Filing

Dates Told Vets

1 lor
Krrlce-eonnecud dliabllltltji m.iy 
be tllowed rttrooclJveJy lo one oI 
liirefl different dates, with flllne 
date of the ftppUcfttlon a fncior 
1x1 each Ciise.

i; filed within > ycnr from dale 
Df release from wUve servlcc, and 
It the THeruis admlnLitrntlmi 
finds' the" eervlee-'conticcli-d dij- 
iblllty severe enough at sepnrailon' 
to bo compensable. pay:nciu may 
be made retroactive to -the day 
followlnc release.

If filed wlUiln & year from date 
of release, but disability not ae> 
vcre enouRli at release to be eon- 
pensablc, payment may not be 
made for periods e«ir!ler Ihtin ,Uie 
dat« evidence shows the dl.tabllUy 
became severe enough ‘ 
pensable.

If filed bter than n year after 
release from service, paymenu may 
be made retroftcilve to the date 
of flllnt;.'

This do« not mean there b  a 
time ilmit for filing, HelwfKc’ rAld. 
u  vetcnms may npply for dij* 
abHlly compensation at any time 
during tlielr lives.

Local Turkey Grower Loses 231 Birds , 
As Flock Panics During Wind, Rain

younff turtcj.t Thur.'dny nlsfii 
when ft Kind and rain stonn lilt 
the Gene'JluU liirkey fi>rm. four 
miles west of Twin rails.

With tlie coiiiplctc ptupldlty 
'lileh Hull s.iy.i Is typlcivl of the 

blrcti. tficj- &««« w pili? up In 
effort to keep warm, with the 
RultUiR loss of 231 of the young 
TlianltsKlvlnK dinners.

"People probably wouldn't be 
Ueve how much heat n plle-up like

Plans Noted for 

TuSireSatellites
WASHINOTON. June 21 (fl — 

The United Stntes Is worklnp on 
plana to put u bis communications 
satellite in orbit 22,000 miles up. 
And there'* a plan to «nd f.crvlce- 
men to It now and then to keep 
Its cadRets In -working order.

Dlreclor Roy w. Johnson of Ihe 
defense departroenf* adwnced re- 
warch pfoject* agency told Wj'e 
hoUse rpace committee about lU

He said ARTA't oblecUve is lo 
gel the sattlllle Into tJie.prt,icrlb- 
ed ortilt, circling Earth once in 21 
hours and therefore lUUonary 
oyer one point, by 1603 or nriy 
IM3.

Sliutuing medianlcs is much 
firthftr off. Johnson sold, but 'we 
definitely have In Che *tudy stage 
» kind of profnim that would »l- 
!<>»• « swlceman In go up there 
and tflke care of It.-

Death Claims 
M r^H erm qn 

Scliui-ger, '81

I.

Drop Predicted _________

w S t^o ^a ^^T iire e  Shoshone/
Rep. Ijorry Brock. R.. Nebr., pre- 
<llct«l today theOdomestlc hog 
market will collapse Iftt< {his yenr.

•Tlie. over-abundant 1859 pig 
. crop plus Uie continued Importa- 
. flon of livestock and red meats 

will glut the domestic market In 
Dfccmbcr and. January to the ex
tent Of quoting a 12-13 cent hoj." 
he said.

- GIRL IS OBADUATEt)
SUN VALLEY, June 27-Mar- 

Mret Struthcrs. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Struthcrs. was 
one of the eight graduating seniors 
of St. Paul’s scJiool for girls at' 
WftUft WalJa. Wash., this June.

Installations 
For 2 Rotary 

Clubs Slated
HAILEY. Jutir 27-A Joint In- 

.•'lalbtimi of newly rlfcted officers 
of boiH*the Kclclumi-Sun Valley 
riid Hulley RnUiry clubs uUl be 
the main event of. a picnic to, be

Jamea Glfnn. second vice presi
dent. and Or. Dale Rank, secre* 
ury-trea?,iirer. Directors' of this 
club .to be Insiallcd will Include 
R, O. Price, immediate past presi
dent and KrltK ifvom,

Tlie new president of the Hailey 
club will be Brrwyn Durke, Ryan 
MaJJon wjjj be Jn.ilaJJfd as' first 
vice prcaldtnt; Joseph W.'Fuld, 
itccrcliry-irr.ijurer.. ond L. F. 
UcBRle, Jack Hlldlfchranrt, Bavlno 
UberUttKa, Ilaj- McOoIdrIck (who 

, . Is prcRcnlly inuring Europe but win 
liflrt for member* of Ihe two club.i ,jc HisUlIrd by proxy) and RlcJiard 
and Invited guejU at 1 p.in, Sun-|gtfpi,e„, iinmedlate patl presl- 
................... dent, as a br..rd of directors.day at Die Trail Crrek picnic 
ground.?,

Elmer Ho\l» ulll be Installed n.i 
pre.ilclent of the Ketchum-Sun Viil- 
Jry flub lo nrrre for Ihe next year. 
Others to Ix liijlalled cire John 
Harrlion. first vice president:

E. V. Mfiliui Is chnlrman of the 
committee on arraiiKrinrnb for the 
event,

T))K Ketcliujn-Sun Valley c?uh 
iiirnibrrK have donated 120 to the 
Sun Valley Council of Comp Fire

Violation of Air 
^ace Is Scored

TOKYO, June 7i w—Ootnmiialsti 
Chin# charged today two n*vy 
patrol planes hJid riolated M  ftlr 
space Friday.

nadio Peiping Mid one puns 
had -‘Intnxled Into chlna’i  terri
torial air vpus" over Yunghslng. 
Pel and Shu lilandB In the H»l*ha. 
Islands, Kwontung provltwe. and . 
anoUier over Tung Island.In tho

' Tlie broadcast eold the foreign 
ministry had been aulhorlted to 
Issue the 52nd serious warning 
against air space violations.

Girls to be useo to furnish a 
camp site at the week-long camp • 
to be held at Cape Horn In July. ,

<itiie Hull, area turkey grower. Is surronnded by 8-»eek<old birds 
wlilrh survlvrd Thursdsy nlgbl's rain and vind itorm. Rare areas 
of irnund had been a rich alfalfa field before the frl|hl«ned birds

Jimmed up. beating th< growth lo the ground. Two hundred and 
Ihlrty-tiro birds vrero sBffoeated. The birds had bttn turned out 
for the first lime earlier In the daT> <Stafr photo-eniraving)

Mrs, Herman Schurger. 3t5 Sev
enth ttvdiiie norlli, T\vln Falls. 
di»d»t>out-ii a,111, hatiiniarm'thg 
Twin* Falls CUnle. hocpltal after 

short Illne.'iS,
She was bom BepL 13, 1877. In 

Dakkum. Holland. Slic WM mar
ried lo Herman Scliurger on Dec. 
U. 1»16, in Sp.K Lake City and 
they moved to Tvi-ln FnUi,

___„ . j  an honcrao' member of
the Roseland Women's club, Chi
cago, and a member of Uie Twrn- 
iJelh Ccnluii' cJub. Twin FnlLi. She 
wo* a graduate of Uie Boper Scluwl 
of Oratory In Chicago,

She Is sur%lved by her widower: 
ne brother. R. P. MatUiys. CTilca- 

go. and one ulster, Gertrude Vlaier. 
LOU AngrJes. Two wns preceded 
her In death.,

Funeral services will be held nt 
3 pin. Tuesday at the Whlt« mor
tuary chaptl with Ute Rcr. W. A. 
MacArthur officiating.

Creniflllon will be .held In ScOt 
Uke City.

The family suggests contribu
tions to the cerebral palsy oclloo: 
in Twin Falls,

"Hall would frighten them to 
death.': Hull stated, ThU Is ho flg- 

of speech, but a proven phe-

Events Reported
SHOSHONE. Juno 27 — Dlatflct 

Engineer Charl« Glasby and Mm, 
Glasby are ottencUnfi: a Westmi 
A.̂ 'oclntlon of SUvtc Highway Of- 
flclal.1 meeting at Dllllnga, Mont, 
this week.

Marilyn Steams and Lois Gcl^rtg 
have been gnulualed from the 
IdaJw State college secretar^aJ 
course. BoUf ore emploj-cd by 
First Federal Bavlngs and Loan 
a.«odraion. Boise.

VctIa Barney hna *immer «n 
plO)-ment with- the Boy. Bccut 
council, working at Twin Fhils and 
I Cape Horn.

of the mad scramble of ihe birds 
to keep ««rrn and dry. "WUcn th ^ . 
pile Is. fltwlly pulled loo.sc. Itij I 
birds on the bottom arc .10 hot 
you can hardly handle them, and 
the ground ste.ims from the tcrrlf 
Ic body heat." he added.

While JJiey haitf ^lad oi)jer dls- 
oster* with turkeys. Hull A.ild this 
li  Uie largMt lass of their II yc.irs 
In the turkey business, Tlie young 
birds had Ja*it been moved out to 
the pasture area from the brooder 

Thursday moTnlpK. utidoabl-
edly adding 10 Uielr inataljlllty 
during the storm.

It Is pauiblc to ln.Mire the flocks 
aKBltist tills type of dl.-ji.iter Hull 
said, but cost makes It. almost pro- 
WWtlvc.

Market value of the blrd.-j lost 
would be about taoo, v̂’Jth a po
tential of double Uiat amount when 
grown. Hull report*,

Hull sold tJie only weather which 
■ ■ ^ v r  wrrflkfd more hnvoe

wmid-haTc bcm a iialistom

Domenn. for.bWs actually,, 
fer on Internal hemorrhage of Uie 
heart wJjcn eitrrmeJ/ /rlghtcned, 

lid local crop duster pilots 
of the Umld nature of

Uie vlclRliy.
Corcoucs of Uie «uf/ocated blrdt 
ero procesAcd and used for feed 

by an area mink rancher.
The Hull farm produces about 

liO.OOO pounds of turkeys each 
ye.tr, using alt local feed, (three 
tons per day), and local personnel 
for processing and other labor re
quirements.

ATTENDS SCHOOL 
HAILEY. June 27—William Lip

scomb, principal of Hailey high 
school. Is atUndlng a slx-wecks 
training program In tnathemallcs 
at SUnfordr university. He Is al' 
lending the school under o fellow. 
*hlp program sponsored by the 
General nicctrlc company'.i cduca-

Retired Teacher 
^Leader Selected
RUPERT. June 27-Mrs. Lillian 

BArton, Wendell, was electcd pres
ident of the South Central Retired 
TcAOhors- oasoclaUon this wedc.at 
the homo of Mrs. Florence Rlgg.

Other new officers are Mrs. £*• 
telle Ricketts, Jerome, vice presi
dent; BerUia Nutting, Rupert, sec
ret*:^. nnd Mrs. Ida Carlson. Ru
pert, treasurer.

Clara H. Yoiujg, arm vice presi
dent of the NaUonal ReUred 
Tenchera assoclaUon. told oome 
the ftccompllalunents of the 
tlonal orgnnluUon. BoasUng ne 
Jy 100,000 members now, Uie na
tional group Is affJllated wJlh the 
National EducaUonal assoclaUon.

Mlss Young Is en route to St,, 
Louis where she will attend the 
national Joint convenUon of Re
Ured Teachers and NaUonol Edu
cation association.

TV 3-”
of 50 high school maUiemaUcs 

teadiers chosen from H wcstcm, 
sUtcs. ■ I

Through June 30th

T>EL BaTTERTItCD'S^
TV Service 1807 AddUon East

Warning Issued 
On Scrap Metal

BOISE, June 27 MV-Col. George 
B, Bennett, Idaho naUonal guard 
clilef of Biaff, warned today Uiat 
persons who pick up scrap metal 
Irom Uie guard's range here- 
llable lo fedenit prosccuUon.

Bennett noted Uiat two yearn 
ago, two men wlw picked up a 
ehell were killed when It exploded.'

All r.cmp In Uie range near Dow-
1 field belongs to the ledcral 

govcrlftncnt, he said.

P o ta to  G ro w e rs
U Potato Beetles fhreoten your crop coll —

Reeder Flying Service
For fa itc tt service, bett ;>rico and best control.

RE 3-5920 ®

Save Your July Buy on Hi-X—Jinia 2 9  thru August 1 onlyl

PETER Plin

n vH )M lN (n rnN IS H IN G - j 

Z I ^ SC H O O L
BARBARA ond BONNIE 

. ANDERSON

Classes are now being eoaducted ot the. 
Ttogenon Hotel, Twin Palls Uie Be Lore 
Dancing school .in Burley and at our home 
in BuhU

l ^ F u i fK e F ln fm a ih n r C a n t o c t  
•Bflrbcra And*non 
ot tho Rogerion Hotcl,.Twin Foil*.

10:00 e.m 'til 10:00 p.m. Fridoy. 

Telcphono RE 3-4450.

NEW SUMMER CLASSES 
NOW-STARTING.

_____ _________ CUP AND M A IL------ -̂-------- -

DARDABA ANDERSON
• ItOOEItSON HOTEU TWIK FALLS

: Dear Barbara, I  am Interested In your Patrice Modeling and
• finishing School. Please send me complete information.

; NAME --- -— ------------------- ■:------ -

: ADDRESS ------------------------ ---- ------- ^
: PHONE----- -------

.unmerman5

m t l t t t s
Here's Your Chance to Stock*Up

KITCHEN

K N I V E S
All Siies-Kinds-Shapes.

Regular 88c -  Get one of
these Knives for only.... d f t l
W itH  THE PURCHASE of $5.00 in GROCERIES- 

Sove your tickets .Not necessary to purchase $5.00 

all at one time. '

FROZEN CONCENTRATED MAMBO

Tropical PUNCH 3 5 0 '
M a d e  F r o m  T r o p ic a l F r u i t  J u ic e s

NOW'S THE T IM E  TO BUY FROZEN

ll 11

1

CARNATION CHUNCK STYLE
T H A I  I I  oz. Family ^  Cons $ VTUNA Size Pack J  for |

MORRELL'S FULLY COOKED -  READY TO E A T . 

l i m w i  Canned E Q C h  I

All Day S&turdciy-— 
July 4 -  Shop Early:

E a s t  S i d e  M a r k e t
561 MAIN 

AVENUE EAST ( 

PHONE RE 3-4434

Open W eek  Dovs or 7 o m. 

, SU N D A Y S  9 A 

I T 0  6 P . M

G O LD  STRIKE STA.m PS
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Riding Qubs, Scouts Participatein Legion Parade in T̂ vin Falls Child Health 
Stressed for

Aides to Attend 

Nuclear Sessions
WASHINQTON. June 27 Ifl —' 

Plve memben ol eongre^ and 
John A. McCone. eiiairman ot the- 
atomic cncrsy cotnmlulon. will fly 
to Geneva Sunday lor «ei3lon.i ot 
Uie Diat-Weat conlerenee on ban
ning nuclear tcsl^

Slate depnrtnient oflleJnLi dc- 
&crlbed the trip as routine. They 
u id  l l  ttould give the eoiisrciiion- 
bI aovlseni to the U£. rr^otiniors 
a chance (o catd) up on the Iniul 
statu.1 of IhB'lengUiy inlkj, .

Fourth Shot of 
Vaccine Needed

WASHINGTON, June 27 Wi-A j 
fourth doic of Siitlc polio vncclnc 
Mils.officially recommended S.iiur- 
day for nil persona who completed 
the basic three shoiA a year

fa m ilies  move
HAILEY. Jiuie 

TedUhrlu nnd children Ju,. 
|cd Into the W,vde Gu-l,„ 
dencc on niver strcf 
Mrs, Gmclicswiii 
In northern Uuj, ui,. 
employed In a mint ^

L a rg e  Selection NEW 
S TE R EO P H O N IC  R c« rd ,

10-46: raneui A'Lmt {im
you. girei tciih ycu. t(t reyen____

• tfsnfe. ThUi.-BU(T, ~  " "  "  » i;55  

laiti lh(i MjA. 
fo«l,_ecAifU(J by hifh eup 

M8HU, C«en. B'Ait*. tS.BO 

tS^ai Lonf if you

«» tA« mlu:.d,lieiou, fit ,Ki Un4. 
Ctlion. IThiit. ta.es

pe/e/<up 6ra 
»o/f/r Un,d ler firm ,uppa,t. CWon,
rw .c ,a .o o

Foundations 

Fashion Floor

Here they are-— just about the prettiest bras you eycr s'aiv 
------and the prices.arcdoivnrightI)cautifull-\— -- - -

High, youthful look, superior fit, finer workmanship plus the pretty touches
IVarner's is noted for at a pricc you'd pay for anybody’s bras.

Hurry today to our Warner bra festival and pick the curvemakers that do the most for you!

new and young from W a rn e r ’S*
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J a c k  S tra u s s  ,
I s  H o n o r e d

lIBYBUrm. Jan* 27-The vll-;,sc ...............
enUtUlnrt « l «  #Wak avenue, tunieil

Wedneadijr etttilng at '* I «  drlTe«ny.
____ „  __  Kidr tuid Riniek n

Oa£l3carcoDtheNorthiJdcpro>ciip.j^tnl 19i3 Uiwx.1.. with iicrase 
In honor of J»Oc Slruuss liJw ;c.jpiaie number 8D-12^8. Mli>or 
«nUy retired from U»e bwrd. MajunKc to tfte lic.uiUchl of Ur' 

ACtendin* «en; Air. and .’-Ii.v narked ear *tu» rox.rW  Harold Hurst.-Mr. ind Mri. l.,o 'Hx-nec.
Ilandf. Mr. ftnd llrs. Willum 
Chrlsltnsen. Mr. «nd Mn, Briicc 
D w er . Ur. ind Mf*. Paul Wil- 
eox. Mr. »nd Mri. Bud Scu'vil 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bnw. Mr.. Li. 
telle Creenalgh, Mr, and Mrj. Jack 
airjkua and Tom Churcli. xtlbicc 
•ttorrte;.

The group prtitnled 
Mr. asd Mn. Strauu.

ftllowlog the timnp- a npf(?lal 
cifctin* wot hcJd b/ the Jnaieej 
to approre the builtrcl for

Tea (frti troai flie (tales ami their cliaperonet fleir Into Twin 
ralb rrt4*y mBrBlar ai p»rt gf the retlunal cItII air paUol cadet 
prorna. Elil* mderstart. rithl, ea4et commaoder of the Twin 
fnito afusdrss^ weteemes Josephine Kredln, Caiper, V/jo. at Donna

Roberta. Uenrer, U helped from plane br Edward MeCarir. >eft. 
««nmatuler of the Ttrln Kalis iquadron. The rrclon tear wRl lait 
for the week. The itopi Include IIetena,.Mont, and Jackian Hole, 

•Wjo. (StaJf pU#to-enr»Tln*)

S u g a r  B e e t  G r o w e r s  T o ld  to  
M a in t a in  F u l l  W a g e  R e c o rd s

Sugxir beet erowcni slinuld nmln- 
taln canplete rceonls of nn wrif î 
paid for wgar beet labor, BdvW:
Carl Bo>'d. ehalrmnn of the Twlti 
Falli cocnty atrlculwrnl r1;i1jU1m - 
lion and eon*cr\'iiUco coimnliU'e,

Paymenti cannot be mrJc uiulcr 
the sugar att unleu all u.oflcers 
emploi'ed by a erower luvc been 
paid U  lea&t the fair and rc.-ison- 
abie «a«e as determined by the 
aecretMT of agrtcullure, W<vi;c.i 
iigwtt upon by the p.-oduccr and 
the worker bccau.ie of loc.il prc- 
TBlIlng a-agcs. field eondltloav.lii- 
bor ticreementa or other corwider- 
atlona. become the nilnltiumi.i If 
Uiey are hlKher Uitin the rnlo 
dewnnlned by the (icertian'.

necords to be kept by a surm 
l>e« g r o w  for e.ich worker 

-p?wy«l fiM-hours-»-orke<Utthu 
minimum ‘ ‘

, ___  flni:iT UUimlng fields
wtilcli have not been machine 
Uilnned: SB for first hotlnB. . 
ctpi coinptctdy modUne-Uilnnfd 
(li-IiL's and $4 for Accoad and eadi 
5ubr.t(iu<;nt hootng or wccdlne,

A written nKitcincnt bftwecn Uie 
producer and w«kcr Is rojulred Irj 
liistancw where a combined rale 
tor •'summer work" la ncrced upon. 
In ."lueh ciuw. the rate, rcRnrdl«B 
of the nnmber ot hodnm or weed- 
lnj!s required, shall be the sum of 
Uic applicable thUmlnff, lioelng niid 
»,ctdUiK mlc.1 *pcdfl(d abore.

\Vheru crom-cultlTSlion Is per
formed prior to lioelns or weeding, 
tho specified flr.it hoelnc rate, 
other thnn first lioelnR foilon-lng 
complete mnchlne-thlnnlng. may 
be reduced by not more Uiim tl 

..............:lfled-ti

hourly bjula): (icrcsRta worked 
tons hiuxfled: mie of pny per hour 

—i  • or «mlt: totAl Bjnounl p«ld; ftw - 
_ l  age hourly ewnlno. and recelpis

amounts paid.
Minimum roles are 10 cents 

h «ir  for Ihlnitlnff, hoelnR or weed
ing; 75 ccnU an hour lor puIlbiR, 
toppbiff or loading. If perfonned 
by woflcera between H and 10 yetirs 
of age, Uie rates mw be reduced 
by not, more than one-third. Mm- 
Imum eniployroef?  ̂ Li eight houn 
a day formieit wwkfirr. without df- 
ductlon from sugar act payroenU 
to the producer.

"njo rate per aen  for plece-wcrk 
ii for first hoeing completely 
madilne-thiniKd fields or hoe> 
thlimlag only on llelds wllh any 
type culUvallon; JIl.&O for hoe 
and linger thinning paj-tlally ma- 
chine.U»lnncd flekU; $MiO for

Club Plans Kodeo
HAILEY, June J7—Members of 

the Sawtooth HanKcra Hiding club 
held ft meellnK nl Uic-Jiome of Mr, 
nrid Mra, Fred TomJln.vjii Tliurs- 
doy evening to make final plaw 
for thetr I2lh annual J ĵurth of 
July rodeo,

Rupert House, heading the tick
et committee, announced the tick- 
ct-«lllng office will be opened 
Thursday In the Bemncr building 

Main street.

qucnt hoelns or weeding rale may 
be reduccd bj- n «  more Hum BO 
cents per acre. Thse ratea 
ba.<ed on S3 Inch and 3< Inch

2 Visit in Hailey
• HAILEY. June 27-DorQlliy Ann 

Outs and her guest Kancy Duhk-i 
are vlrJling at the home ot her 
pnrenLi. Mr. and Mri. L, E, Oulw.

Tliey will return to Bellevue 
WiLih, for the beHlnnlns ot the 
.19^-lOCO school year, vbero Mlu 
■ Outxs will b« plijilul eduenUon 
Instructor In Uie aeil}- erected 
Idgh school. Miss Baniu-. will fill 
a similar podUou In Uie junior 
,lil«h school tlus coming year.

, Camel humps art maaea of f»^ 
hot where Uiey store »al«rT l»r 
camel conscrv’ci walcr m Its body 
tls5ue.i to relieve Ihlnt,

Eight Teachers 
To Resign Posts

HAILEY, June 37—Eight tcach- 
..■s In class "A" tehool dutilct No. 
01 have tendered their rwlenaUo.13 
to ihe school board.

They include Gerald Harding 
and Howard Oatley who tnuRht Is 
the Bellevue school the post school, 
year. Harding will tesch In Oak.

• “  • <-wUl-al-
t«nd school at Portland. Ore.

From the Carey school Don.ild 
Williams, who will teach at Diet- 
rich. and Thomas Olson, who win 
tench at Jerome, gave notice.

Warren Heaett, who wll! teach I

Shoshone News, 
Visits Reported

SnOSJIONE. June 27-Pitd B. 
Tnnaka, r.on of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Tanaka, received a bachelor 
of sclritce degree  ̂ In science at 
Oregon state college recently.

Mr, and Mrs. Chalmcr Martin 
and d.-iushtcr, Shruxm. Mrs. Arthur 
MarUn and Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Gehrig arrived home from an ex
tended trip east and Bcrosa south
ern stales. Martin made the trip 
to get a (chool bus.

VISIT Em)8 
WENDELL. June 27—Mrs. C. E. 

Letsrlii? left Thursday lor her 
l«»ne In Houston. Ttx , after 
two-monUt stivy at the homo 
her son-ln-Iaw and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lar^ M  Hoe.

WMlilngton;, _CurUc3_ Humphrty. 
who will do graduate work at the 
Unlvenlly of Idaho, and' Mrs. 
Jaroa EflJtln. who n’iU retire from 
teaching.

Mrs. Olenn Mueller, who taught
.ry n rsT K B  

tiring from teaching.

a
ummep

^ e a t ' a n c e

I'M BENTON 
EATING AT PENNY-WISE 

-Choice O f-

•  Roast Prime Rib of Beef
*  Baked Ham with fruit sauce
•  One half Fried Chicken
*  Swiss Steak

“ C O M P U m D I N N E R S —

Served with solod, pototocs, vege

table, hot rolls and choice of drink 

ond desserr.-------------- ----- 12 9

Cold Turkey Plote with Salads .. 1.29 

-S A LA D S - _____
Shrimp, Tuno, Frah  V ^ b l « .  C otM se O ' " "  
and  F n i», Poloto S«loJ, Chilled Fnirt & lc« Cream

■ Complete Line of Sandwiches.
.....-FOUi^JTAIN. SERVICE

Eat Today A t . . .

D R U G
Filer Avenue East RE 3-8931'

OF OUR ENTIRE
Spring & Summer Stock of

COTTONLINEN
andCOCKTAIL

DRESSES
VisMon

Mishap Reported
A twD-cftr accident wn.i Inveatl- 

rated by city policc at 11:23 am. 
Saturday In tlie.IOO block of Du- 
Bols avenue.

Jamw W. Ayre-1, 17. 251 DuDcHj

yMirr A public hMirlug *et Jof 
ihe ne*t mrethiK on' Wednesdsy. 
July 8.

The snierace condillon In llie 
vlllnjre wm ilLvui^rtl and It msj 
staled that ihp icwcr survey lii 
Uif vlilaRc had been completed. 
The board voted to ftubmlt a for- 
ninl application to Uie slate ensi* 
ne\T 10 approve a sewer system for 
Uic village.

Harold JfursC. chairm.nn. pre
sided at the nieeilug. I

At Krtngcrs 

.  CHOICE 
STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES

Made from Uie 
Cliolceil Slrawberrlc*. 

These Strnwberrr Pre- 
serves have a dbUncllve 
tantalizing flavor that 
you will long remember.

Rcflionobly
Priced

A»allable Al . . . .  .
KRENGEL'S GOURMET I

R E A D  T IM B S -N E W S ’ W A N T A DS.

But Look at Tliese 1st of Week SPECIALS!

Children'sThongs
Choice NOW 

2  poir for39-

Red U a f

U E n o c r
Salad Bowl

LEH U C E

R O M A IN E Choice

CANDY BARSREG. 15e M 
E a c h ________-  H

Choice o f  3 Muskefeors, Snickers, M ilky Woy

Shelby's DELICIOUS 

20 Flavors ICE
CREAM
Vi Gal.

g  C  C I  SUNDAY and 
r i % C E !  MONDAY ONLY! 

1 Doz. Shelby's Snow White

eggs

^Package o f-12 A s u r tc i l^ l  
Fdmiiy Dressing

C O M B S
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50th Anniversary Noted

Mil. AND C. A. K0BUJN8
(SUff tnirsTlnc)

; Golden Wedding 
' Noted by Couple

nUPERT. jmip 27—Mr. nnd Mm. 
C A. Ilobljlns will lionorcd 
on open liousc TurjJny nl i 
homr or (heir wn ami dauKtiltr., 
In-Inu'. Mr. and Mrs. Orln Rot>l;in.i,

■ Aeftjuia.
I The evtnt U In eommenioratlon 

of ihelr Mill victldlng nnnlvcr/iiiry. 
OucjU ore invlttd to come Jrom 

I 3 10 i:30 pjn. ond are ukcd  not 
' lo  brtnc *l(U-

Mr. nnd Mr». HoWjIm were m#r- 
I rifd Murcli 2*. 1009. In Lie ^ a n  
I m s  iMipie, Sl;e woa 
' Wooiln!/. Vmh. and he 

and r#L-<d at Tlwtclier. Ida. 
crnne to Kupcrl tn 1034 where . 
engajed In fumlnc and eJirep 
raUlne unill Ho retired four years 
>S0.Thtr hAve * eon. Orln, «t foster 
daiurliler. Mrs. Nellie Caliiwn 
Piilles. Calllomla nnd five Brand-, 
children. '

¥ *  *  .

Circle Changes
Day o f Meeting

HAOEH.MAN. June 27—Meetlna 
day for tlie Suwuia Wesley circle 
Of th# Womnn'B society of Cliw- 
tJftn ServJcc «iis ch<t«s«l /rom 

. Oilnl 'Mesday cvenlnir to Uie 
fourth Thursday evening of earh' 
tnonlh at Uio meeting laat UKk' 
*t t l»  homo of Mrs. Anahel QrtJ- 
ley. This «1LS Uio Ijvit me«t.lns he- 
fore *iunmcr vncftUon. The ue*t; 
regular mectlns vUl b« held In I 
8<T)t«nber.

2£rs. DcteierHnJaion.chnJnniui, 
conducted the meeUriif. Mrs,.Al- 
i m  Bandy w  electees da vice 
chairman, and Mrs. Stunuel TaK 
U  lecrotaiy-treoaurcr.

*  *  _ ♦

Kansas Cify Pair 
‘“Visiting“ in 'T ; F;
FalLi resident, left Tue.iday fori 
Uielr home In Karma City, Mo., by 
way of Velloujlmie park nnd Vlr- 
Blnl& City, MonU

They vl»lt*d Mrt. Kupera'o tii- 
ters. Urs. Clyde Kooatz, and Mn. 
J. WoodWR Creed.

Sunday morning Dr. and Mrs. 
Creed entertained with a western 
•ourdough brunch for SO quests, 
locludlns the Kuperas.

Friends' entirUlnlnc the Ku- 
pera's were Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fox aod Mr. and Mrs. Ed neisllns, 
MuTtoinh.______________________

Marion Martin 
Pattern

, IIAOEIIMAN-Stivr Soclnl cluU 
jof Vallty i>luipier No. 78. Order of; 
lliialern 6tAf, will meet wlUi Mrs.! 
[Cluude Mlciv, I'alls, Tuevluyl 
nfiemooti.

If, If.
Tlie mornlns coffee of the Twin 

'pnlls Oiirden club will be held 
0;30 am  Wcdneadny at Uie home 
of Mrs. Lonnlfl Smith. C48 Bu
chanan itrect.

¥ ¥ «  
Book4^t-eClub 

Weets in Decio
DECLO, Juno 27 — Mrs, Arlaiidj 

Oateman, Burley, cave the t>ookt|
I report Uie evenlns o{ June 
jwhen the Dtclo Book-Lore club 

ftV home o! Mrs. Enun»| 
Preston. Mrs. Bateman reported 
on 'Tlie Candle of Uie Lord," 
written by the late Dr. Adam S. 
Bennlon.

Tliere were 11 memDcr.̂  attcnd- 
InK. and ruqsI-') Included Mrs. 
Dfttcnan, Mr&. Lloyd Wilkinson, 
Mrs. Fred PrcJton, Mrs. Divvld 
I Roy, Mrs. Willard Patterson ivnd 
;Mrs, Leroy DarrlnRton.. Refrcah.* 
menu were aer̂ ’cd by the hosteH, 
a.vsl.ited by Mn. Wlllccrwin nnd 
Mr*. Pre.tton,

Tl;e next meetlns «lll be held 
t t̂ iB home of Mrs. Gordon Nell-| 
)n, Burley,

¥ #  ¥ 

Wendell Family 
Hosts Relatives

WENDELL, June 27-A  reunion I 
lof Uio Condi# Jtunlly wtui held] 
'Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Wyatt Hamilton.

Hero to attend the reunion «'erc 
Mr. and Atrs. F. A. Pollara, Rose* 
vllle, Calif,: Mr. and Mrs. James 
Condle and family nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Robert Price and family, Po-

[Uid lainlly, niackfoot; Mrs. Doro> 
Ihv Sch^Itr iv. "
T3I1:p i;ily;' Mr. mid Mrs. Joe Ny- 
RlnBh nnd son, I’nyettc: Mr. and 
Mr.i. William ]liuiiltloi) and family, 
Cikldwell; Mr. nnd Mrs. DetUl 
Hamilton and dauctitcr. Qoodtng, 
and Mr. ami Mrs, Keith HamlJton 

and Mn. Nellie Hamilton, 
all Wendell.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mrs. Crumbliss 
Takes Office in 
Women's Lodge

'(rs, Paul CiMmblLin wns in* 
lied as Junior cradunto resent 

of the Tsiin Falls chapter of 
Women of Uie Moose ThurocSAy 
ovenlns «  U'o Moose hall on FtiUa 
avenue.

Other neu-ly InstAJled offlceral 
Include Mis. Qole KllUnger, aenlori 
regent; Mrs, P»ul. Welch. Junior. 
resMvt; J.irs, Luther Moiton. chnp<' 
jlaln; Mrs. Gene Mclnllrt, record
er; Mrs. GeortB Long, trcuaurer: 
Mni. Charles Mattlce, RUlde; M «. 
Ronald 8chenipp,'niilstant guide; 
Mm. lltnnnn Cnrrel. arpw, nnd 
Mr*. Claude Be«rt, senUnal.

InstAllln* officers were Luther 
■Morton, liutrtllliiK KOvmwr; Mrs. 
[Leni-U Childs, InslAlIlns pildej 
atra. Paul Carlaoa, ln.itiiUlnir cluUr- 
nvui; Mrs., Lou Ifoffmnn. InstAj-l 
llnff chaplain, nnd Mrs. Merle I 
laham, InslalUns pltmL'it,

Otmlfflum appolnt«d for tlie 
oomlnj years are. Mm. WUllam 
Curry. Mooaehewt; Mrs. WllUwn 
Bmllh, hospJioJ; Mrs, HomceJ 
Turner, hornHnaklnR; Mrs, Warren 
Brown,, membertlilp; Mm. ;iaroW 
Walton,.>lo(BPha\Tn:. Mrs. Virgil 
Mftlone. publicity; Mrs, E. O, 
Kochlialter. Ubrao': •\U«, Glenn 
Scott, child core, and Mrs. Lu
cille Dtuny, social nrn'lee.
I Retrtftl\mer,t.\ «tre wsved lol-' 
llowtnff laitaUntJcm.

Paul Reception 
Given to Honor 
Newlywed Pair

PAUL. June 21 — Mr. and Mrs. 
;janies Carrie, who were marTled| 
June ]3 at Mountain Home.

; honored at a reception June 20 atl 
j the Amertean Legion linll, Tlie| 
. bride Is the daughter of Mr. and 
: Mrt. Ray Plalier, Mountain Home,
, n ie  bridegroom is the son of Mr*.
I Juonll.  ̂ peters, Paul, and WIW*
1 M. Canlc. Mountain Homt.
I TIm bnde'* gown, faaliloned 
from hand clipped cluintllly lace 
and tulle over nylon, was designed 
iilUi trodltlonnl long sleeves and 
sc-illoped neckline. ^Icr. finficr- 

, tip veil wns doubled to form polnt.i 
ojid piUiered to a Uice cup U- 
touchM of silver glKtcr.
■ nie bride's moU)cr tt-;u altlred 
In n bclce &licuth with burnt 
wiKo accexorles and tJie brldc- 
KTOoin's mother cliose a pink 
jJiPftUi wltli white acceiiorlcs. .Mrs- 
flclrtccu Hlllner, Mountuln Home. 

IgrandinoUitr of Uie bridegroom, 
'tt-ore a allk print street drcis wlUi 
beige accc.v«rles.

Ill# four-Uered heart-ahaped 
wedding cake, flanked by nlilte 
tapers in cr>'*l4>l candelabra.

th7 lace-covered brtde’j 
table. A miniature bride and bride- 
grwrn. under an arch entwined 
wltli greenery and pink rosebuds,: 
centered the Ince-eovcrtd punch' 
Lible, Pink peonies and white wed
ding bells completed the h»ll dec- 
oratlon.1.

Mrs. Harold Wilson played back- 
Iground music on the organ. Oueouj 

•e registered by Marlene FLih- 
. tLiter of tride. GlfUi vert 

arruiged by Mr*. ArooUl fiunpe, 
Vera Klarto and “ Mni. Marvin 
L o a il le > ^  ^  '  

Marvln^!]oosll8 was master of 
ccreinanlcj, Solon were sung by 
Don Bates. Mrs. Dale Stoller, Ray 

I Sanford and Mu. Peters, accomp- 
inled by Mni, Ardls Hunter. Kr̂ ',- 

tlno Karbon, Bruce Carrier, Dian 
'Dumnfl, Erik. Woodliouse. 
iHnifiitrom and Sfary Ann Jem . 
studenta of EhlrJey Dumas, pre
sented four dance number.  ̂ nc- 
oompinled by Mrs.'Cliff Wood- 
hou-'e. .

The Mlnlco trio, Ravsell Kfiopp, 
Waj-ne His and John Ho)llnger.|

I tang seveml aelecUoai. Gloria 
'Ujulch, Salt Lake City, Utali, gave 

nnd KelUi Merrill plaj-ed 
Jo, accomponled Iv Lee Merrlll̂ -̂

Mrs. Oliver Stevenson, aunt of I 
the bridegroom, cut the cnkc; Mm.l 
LcRoy Lebeock poured the puneli.

Music tor dancing ’•■'as furrvlihed 
by Johnny Stone's orchestm,

Tlie newlyweds are gradiutw ot| 
the Mountain Home hiBh schoo). 
Carrie also at^ded  sehool at 
Paul and Mlnlco. They will make I 
their home at Mountain Home.

Other out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rut-, 
ledge, Bulil, Mr. and Mrs. Ollverl 
Stevenson.Mr. and Mni. Rayl 
PL-Oier and daughteni Marlene. 
Janice and Carylon, all’Mountaln 
Home.

Reports Featured 
At OES Meeting

[RgVolNeighboTS 
Meet at Lodge

HAN.SEN. June 27-Tlia Han.̂ en] 
Royal NciRhborx of Amvrlca ni 
Inst week at the lodge hnll for .. 
fried chicken dinner horwrlng 
those having.birthday-annlvtr-i 
uirles this quarter.
■ TaUea were decorated In red. 
white and blue, centered with flags 
and candles In crystal holders. The 
blrtliday cake wn« cut and served 
by Mrs, Chloe Weech. Tables were 
decorated by the oracle. Mrs. W. 
O. Calico, a.ulsted by Mrs. Rose 
Wiseman. -----------

FoUowlng dinner a profcram of 
movies and colored slides was pre
sented. Mrs. Ethel McDonald 
ahOTk’ed lUdts of her recent trip to] 
the Hawaiian Islands. G ln d y s  
Strieker allowed movies of the 
"World Congress of Flight" at 
Mend alrbase featuring aircraft 
from China, Italy, Great Brilalnl 
iftnd the \J. 8, Other films ehowed' 
Death Valley. Vellork-stone park 
- 'ildltfe and Valley of Fire.

Guests Included Mrs. Neta Pat
erson, National City, Cillf.? Izeta- 
ta Sehnelder, Tain Falls, and Mrs. 
Pay Frahm, Miss Strieker and 
Tommy Lloyd, all Hansen.

NO buslnr.« was transacted at 
Uie meeting. The next meeting will 
be held July H at Uie hall. All 
members are asked to attend to 
plan for faJr exhlblU and lunch 
I stand.

¥ ¥ ¥
Club Meets

. 'WENDELL, June 71 — Mrs. Ar- 
jthur Dyce wn.i hostess to members 
,of Gooding County Garden club 
last week. Mrs. J. J. Stickle helped. 
Mrs, Ira Kljtler, Gooding club 
prr.ildcnt. presided.

UouqueU of flowers were deliv
ered to guests at Magic Valley 
Manor. The next meeting will be 
I held at Uie home of Mrs. Harold 
' Halnline. Bliss.

Honored at Reception

c  glv-Onind chapter rcporU 
cn by Mrs. Vcm Routh, Mrs. Ed
ward Renlck, Mrs, Robert Pence 
and Mr.i. Paul Mosley Tuesdny 
night at'Uie meeting of the Twin 
Falls clinpter No. 28, OES,

Mrs, Mosley, newly appointed 
grand ' chaptec dLitrict clialnnan 
of tJie Ejtarl cotrunlttee. utw 
troduced. Mrs. M. E. Shotwell 
sbted wltli Uie InlUatory work for. 
new members.
'Mrs. Renlck. worthy mntron.j 

I appointed a committee to Invcatl- 
gate purchase of an altar rug. 
Member* Include Mr,-:, Mcrlo 

IClwke, Vernon Riddle. Mrs. Froot; 
Briggs and Mrs. Mwley.

In Uie nb»-nce of rcKUlar. offi
cers. the fiWtlon of tt-orthy pnlronl 
was tilled by Kenneth Naylor; as
sociate patron, Vance Naylor; pian
ist. Mrs, Maude D. Dygert, and 
Esther, Mrs. Totn Orny.

Tlie «-orthy matron announced 
ttm first meeting in September, 
will he It t>ot?iielc dinner. Refre l̂i-

f  Guests Feted
ORCHARD VALLEV. June 27 — 

A party was held SUtiday nftemoonl 
In Uio Wendell parK in honor ofj 
Mrs. LOU Nurse. Frcdu Nurse and' 
pam Axllne, nil Medicine Lodge, 
Kans., who Iwvc been vlslUng rel- 
laUits here.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Shower Is Given 
ForT. F. Woman

Mrs. James Brock v,ns honored 
; a baby chower Tucstkiy evening 

jnt Uie home ofMarffnret Douglasl 
'wlUi Mrs, Marilyn Flynn as co- 
hoste.a.

Prljw went to Joyce Baldwin, 
Gloria Hamilton. Glennn Jarrett, 
Madge Dougla.?, Marilyn S. Flynn 
and Karen Kast, Madge Douglas 
received a door prlw. ' \

Out-of-town g u e s t s  Included] 
Mr.i. Albert Kast and Karen, Buhl; 
Mrs. Marie Flynn and Marilyn, 
Gooding, and Mrs. Loube B.ixtcr, 
Filer.

meiiU
• 'A.U. M t:;............

llam Klllr., .Mr-i. Htir.-ici; L. Holnir.v 
Mrs. Flora Diini;i.N. N:ioiiil Dopum 
.ind Mr.̂ . J, K. l-Vancp.

Picnic Dote Set 
By Hansen Unit

HANSEN, Juno 37—Becaur< of 
other BcUvltles w h ic h  many I 
Frlendslilp club members were to I 
portlclpnie In. Uie picnic date was 

|aet for July 12 In.'itead of June 20. 
at tliclr meeting June 18 nt Uie 
' ooie of Mrs. Walter Larien,

T«'0 new names of adopted pa-1 
Uents at Uie Gooding Tuberclosls 
hospital were received.

Mrs. A. E. Daw wa.-» the a.-3ls-, 
Unt hostess. Mrs. Norvllle Rcy-' 
nolds. program chairman, led a 
contest flower game wlUi Mrs. Joe' 
Froehllch, Jr„ as winner. Pollyannal 
names were revealed and new onwl 
drawn. Mrs. Dell Wright received 
the white elephant prize.

The July 2 meeting will bo held' 
,t Uie home of Mrs. Ralpli Sim

mons with Mrs. L.irsen n.i Uie as-| 
sistant hoitess and Mrs. Floyd 
Shepherd a* program leader.

lU. P. Boosters 
SchedulePicnic

Union Pacific Bocwters club 
meinber.i made plans for a family 
picnic, slated for 7 pjn. July 10 at 
Harmon park, during Uio meeting 
iMt June 18 at Uio home ol Mrs. 
W. P. Brown,

Mrs. R-un Caudin furnWied the| 
club fnvor which went to Mrs. 
Robert Overmen. The Uiought for 
UiB day was given by Mrs. Morris 
Blackburn.

Tlie group played gamea with 
the high prise going to Mrs. A. L. 
Rleluird.v>n and Uie low prize to 
Mr,t, Earl BoaWght.

Civic Club OK'd

Reception Held 
At Heyburn for 
. Newlywed Pair
HEYBURN. June 37 — Mr.

Iwfs. Carl Henley, who ’•'«c 
'rlcd June IS In the Idiho Falls 
LD3 temple, were honored at « 
lecepUon and shower ot the Hey 
)urn'second ward rcereaUon hflll 
Saturday evening,

■nie bride Is the former Dontia 
Keislnger. daughter of Mr, and 
M«. James Southern, Heybum, 
atal the bridegroom is Uie son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Louis E. Henley, 
Boise,

Accompanying Uie couple to the 
ica'Ple were Uie bride's brothers, 
Ucn Kc.'.ilnKcr. Twin Falls, and 
Melvin Kc-'ilnger. Heyburn, nnd 
her great-aunt.1. Dr. Lena Shrier. 
lilunlinKdon, Utali. and Mrs. Jea- 
liile Sawyer, Rupert.
' At the rccc-ptlcn Uie bride 
her̂  wedding gown of Clmntllly 
Ucc wiUi nn overnll floral design 
over taffeta and tulle- The gown 
aas designed ultli a fitted bodlcc, 
jcalloped b.iteau neckline and long 
llly-polnt sleeves.. Her full floor 
Itngth skirt featured an overskirt 
of lace .vralloped at Uie bemllne 
and down the redlngote effect 
front.

Her wati't length nylon
DS held by a Jeweled croftn. She 

Icarrled a bouquet ot deep plak 
tû ebuds backed by .\llver net.

CATol I’of.itv. In tiwklng pink, 
and Beverly Wod.^kow, In pale pink 
f.T.b0djcd cotton, were bridesmaids. 

iTlttlr Rowns were Identically styled.
I Jerry Triptoe, Twin Falls, was best

For her daughter's reception. 
Mrs, SouUtem selected a teal blue 
luce goivn complemented by n cor- 
Mge of pink carn^ons and yellow 
rosebuds. »

Myma Rasmasstf^attended the 
guest book and the gift tables lurc 

Inrningcd by Ardyce Stuhr. Barbara 
I'lscker and Carol Foster.

Olen Rasniui-*n. Twin Falls, 
uncle of the bride, was master of 
ceienionlta for the program. Dton 
and Bruce Hun.wkcr played ae- 
conllon solos; Lois Rasmu. ŝen and 
Slilrley Paoll sang "Hawaiian 
Wedding” nnd 'Temple by • the 
River"; Mary Ivie sang. ' ’Became” 
nnd Karen Rasmussen gave 
reading.

Tli'c bride'.s table nnd refre.sh-, 
,,ient table were covered with 

'hniid-croclietcd table. cloll« ovc 
nx-e which were made by th 
bride's mother and her grand- 
moUier, Mr.'?, C. A. ftvBiiussen, 
Sprlngdnlei,..aiie three-tiered wed
ding cake-was topped wlUi n mini
ature brldu and bridegroom. Re- 
iltcslimenls were served by Xathle 
iWecks, Kay,Allen. Gac Peterson. 
,EInlne Bell. Roxanne SUrk nnd 
htr, and Mrs, Waller Wodxkow.

.Vtrs. An'lIIii McCabe. Boise, and 
Mrs, Wod.‘;ko\v were in charge ot 
Uifi hnll decorations of pink 
Rhlte 'peomt.% yellow Iris 
greener)’.

For her golng-aw.iy outfit Uie 
bride wore an off white sheath, 
drc-’-s of nylon brocade w’lUi Jncketl 
and blue ncce.-jorlea. Her mother] 
dMlgncd nnd mnde the outfit.

The bride was graduated from 
M to lt .......................................

]'of lOSfl. attended IVln Falls Busl- 
collrse and Is employed at the 
me Coopcratlvo cre.imcry In] 
1 I'iiH.i.

Henley wn.', gMdiiated from
™»er of 'u» Clrtc clui. .t  l u ] “ 1” “ '. " " 'M  '»  U”

last meeting of the 
home of .Mrs, Drrnicl Poulson Mon
day evening.
- A poUuck dinner wa-i rerved 
Uio lawn. ArUcles-completed by| 
members for tlie fall hnr-iAr 
cxlilblted.

Mrs. FIoy(l_Wll.'-on, pa.it presi
dent of the club, was presented 
gl(t.

Guests were Mrs. Tlielma Hi-p- 
ley, .Nampa, Mrs. Je.wle llepley, 
Jackson. Tcnn,, and Mrs. C. Mos-

n, Ca-stro VnJley, Calif.
Meetings will be resumeki Uio 

last Tliur.'iday In September,
¥ ¥ ¥

Two Events Are
Marked fo r Pair

BURLEY, June 27—Duo cele- 
]brBtlons were held at th* John: 
Jeffs home In Buriey June 18, 
when Jeffs was 00 years old nnd] 
he and his wife marked their S7th] 
wedding ,annlvcrsnr>-.

aoru In 18C3 Iti WelUvlUe, UWh. 
[jeffs came to Ca.uia county In 
1883. As a.carpenter he helpeil 
build many Oakley buildings. They 
were married In June, 1902, nnd 
farmed In Ca.vnla county from 1015 
unUl he retired in lOO.

Attending the event were cMil-] 
dren. grandchildren nnd great-] 
Bmndchlldren ol the coiiplff.

¥ ’ ¥ ¥

Party Planned
SHOSHONE. June 27 — . Mrs. 

Woyne Soren-wn was hoste.'j to 
Lucky 13 club June JO. A plcnlc- 
swlmmlrg party was planned for 
I mcnbera' {amlltcs.

Tlie group went to Clarendon 
'Hot Springs Sunday,

-New-Off icers-Areinstol led^g fe~ b v ^ o m ^

- 9 3 9 3 l ^ - > -  s ta s l o - i s

EASY, EASY, EASYl
Teeas-on-the-RO adore n aj«k

•n* slniplo aheath wlUi high-rise 
BtAmlng to point up a narrow 

4 ^ ^ D c w b lo - d * ^ - w i ih  - bf 
trimmed canJlgon. Sew-casy; ■;

. morroWi pattern: ^  c^dren. 
Printed Pattern 03D3: Teen slies 

-Tfl—H -K - ie .  aiKJ 15 drcM-iakts 
nrds 39*lnch fabric; cardlgaa 

yards.
Prtnt«d direcUons on each pat- 

Easier, accurate, 
eeota- (coins) for UUi 

M tu m -ed d  10 cents for each 
gttwrn .for first-class mailing,
S ^ t o  M»rl*n» t t « r o  Dept- 232 West IBUi 

11. N. y . Print
number. oMhe Women of '" e  Mm !̂  ̂ duH <-l'>Pl»ln. anJ Mr«. J’aul Welch, left,

■oale. , l  iha home la S >} "• r.u l Crumbllu, «ennd left. I, iunlor graduati
a  taui, o ih „  jaiUUed terat. Nt* cbalfmM hav* been appointed. (SUff pboto-entravlni)

armed fo.*ccs and Lt now employed 
by the r.illroad. Tliey will make 
tlielr home In Twin FaIIs.

¥ ¥ ¥ '  -

Burley Girl .g.nd..
Hcisband Feted
With Reception

BURLEY, June 27-Mr. and Mrs. 
MtlvSn Colt wcTc honortd nt n 
wedding rceeptlpn In Burley Uiel 
afternoon of Sunday. June 31, She 
Li the former Patricia Donnan, 
dauBhter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Donnan. Burley, and he Is the 
of Mr, and Mrs, Mark Cole, Spring- ] 
field. Ore,

The couple wna married In the I 
Springfield Christian church nt a 
p-m. June 12 with James Frneley, 
SpnnKfleld. nnd E. J. Heheth. Bur- 
■’ y, as clergymen.

For- the recepUon Uie w’eddlng 
I party drc.«c(t os they did for Uie 
]wcdclln{r, Tlie brUlr fforc a lace 
■over taffeta'prlnccs.1 style bal
lerina length gown with a V neck 
ond short sleeves. He bouquet was. 
pink rojcs on a white Bible, As| 
Jewelery she .wore a strand of 
pc.irls, a gift of the bridegroom.
 ̂ .Mtj. James Cutler, Boise, slsterl 

]of llic bride, wa.s matron of honor 
intl wore a gown of turquoise dot

ted nylon. She carried nosegays 
of slille nnd plnk camntlons, 

Brlde.imaldi wjrfi Carolyn De- 
Vovi, KlnmnUt Falls, Ore.. and 
^lelma Ferguson. Tlie Dulles, Ore. 
Ilic)' wore coral dotted nylon 
princes.1 style ballerina length
gÔl’IW.

KMtn Kllbeck, Roseburg  ̂ Ore. 
]nlcc8 of Uie bridegroom, waj. 
]fIowcr .clri and Donald Cutler, 
nrpticw ot Uie bride, was

nt the wedding 
Mark P. Cole, Jr, brother of the 
bridegroom,

- Mrs, Cole those ft \lghi 
■ blue with white dots sheath 

with a white Jackct and blue 
Jand white accersoric.s for her 
] traveling dress.

At Uie Buricy reception Uie large 
.Uiree-Uered wedding cnke 
Ulmmed In plnlt rosebuds. It 
-«rved by Sherry Gochnour. But- 
Icy, and Sharon Wolte, Pacolma, 
C.illf, Cathy Qochnour poured. 
Sussn Gochnour rtKlhtered the 
gUMU 'and Gall Gochnour dis-' 

]lilayed the gifts. All nre cousliis 
jof the bride,

Oiit-of-icwh piip.Ms ntlendlng 
!hi- Burtey'r.'Cf'pUun wi-re Mr, and 
'Mr.r Harvey Wolfe nnd Sharon, 
i'otolma. Calif-; Mr, nnd Mrs. M, 
C. Olley, Ogden; .Mr.v Mary Herih- 

„i>crstr...Nampa;_Mr.- aud_itr*. 
[Jiurien Cutler nnd children. Boise, 
nnd Mrs. shlrley Lambert nnd. 
OrfK and Jnmes, Prlncvllle. Ore. ' 

Tlic new Mrs. Cole Is a Rrndiinte,
)t JSiitley high «honl and Norih- 

Christian college.
Cole Is.employed'lti a plywood 

faclory ni Eugene, Ore, Tlie new
lyweds will rr.slde In'S-pringfleld,- 

¥ ¥. ¥
H your youngntcr.i enjoy sweet 

Mindwlchtn. make a filing of cream 
clifirse wliU drained cr«;-hcd pine-'

] apple, chopped dates or rnlslns.

SUNDAY, JUNE

Pair Wed in LDS Temple Rites

I Jerome Woman
Has Workshopl

WENDELL, J u n t  n  — Tl\lfty 
.women attended the flower ar-j 
'ranging demonstraUon and cor- 
!wge making workshop nt the Wen
dell city hall Monday nttemoon.

Mr.i. Umm. Jerome flqrL-il. pre
sented Uie program. She allowed 
seven principals of floral orrange- 
mtnl and. made wunplei ot each.

Corsage making wpJ demon
strated and liwtrucUons given oti 
how to wear cor.'-.'igc.".. n ie  cor-1 
Mgcs were presented to Mrs. Rich-] 
nrd Johannsen. A-rclul). Gooding; 
Mrs. Ray Ruby, Wendell, president 
of Merry Homcmaker.i ehjb, and 
.Mrs, Poul Kcarley. president of 
Orclurd Valley Pollyatina club,

¥ ¥ ¥

Gooding ^ d g e
Unit Plans Meet

SHOSHONE, June 27—Plans for 
fillcmllnR the Dcwl Horse cftve 
women’s mecUng nt Gooding July
II were made by membrrs of Opnl 
Rebckah lodge ’Tue.sd.iy evening nl 
Uio lOOF hall. Tlie public Is In
vited to the evening program,

Tills was the Inst meetlng_fnr_Uipl 
..... the sccond TDPsa^y^^

Girf Honored
CASTLETORD, June J7 ii,-; 

iLortR Herilngcr entcnnstirt k  v 
&wUnn\li\B P'ATly hnnorms 
]dauKhter Cindy's nInUi blrlli 

tr&ary June 20 at the Bflh. 
ark.
Guests Included Irltrii]

land her Rrandmoihc*'. Mu. v,';. 
Ihm Btample, BullfTMr.v lltt:.. 
grr served refrcsluiients and pn 
each girl a favor.

OK Bridge Club 
Gives Baby Gifll

6IIOSHONE, June 27-'nie r,n 
baby ol Mr. and Mrs. CUufle Cha 
was tlvtp. a tUt by ttvtwliKv 
I OK bridge club when they niti 
the OhfM home UiU week.

BrUlRC ptlKs weiM to Mrs. lUtiMii 
ard Bnum.-inn, Mr,i. Joe Pacoe.T.”  
Mrs. Roger tTceman; and 
Ing prlies wtie uon by Mri, B«-j 

iiinn and -Mrs. Moyd 61h’«- 
¥ ¥ ' ¥

Entertains
HEYBURN, June 27-Mrs. U!: 

CcrlP.« entertained nt a buflf. 
luncheon at lier home in Emerscs

]fiu»day evening. ___ _________
----------  Mr*. Etlifl-Smllli.

September. Mrs.iicorge Uoni ... . ,
ducted the mrrllng, Refi i.-'liinrnts and Irt) . .  ..........

.vrvcd by Mr.-i. Ur-iinle n.iy. Myrtle Holman and tso

[“ Gu'til*' .,
Grldley. Calif,; .Mr*. Donni Hpnw 

Fortunu. Calif.; Mf*.

led :

. V. stnin'K, Mrs,

and Mr  ̂ .M. F. Wcrnlclcc.

I Simla Clara, Calif.; Jsnrt Bennm 
and .Mr, ^nd Mrs. Tlieron 

]nnd two daugliters, Butlcy.

Care o f Your Children
. . . . '_____ _______ By_ANGELO PATRI;._;.^.i

Every fall temi Uic teachers fa- 
'vorite compo.sltlon topic ,1s. "How 
I Spent My VncaUon." Tlien all 
Uiwc boys and girls who liad Huch 
igood tlmu during the summer sit 
]anil nibble Uie ends of t_helr ne 
tri'lng to chev? out a etofj' for t 
teacher—ohe that she will pa.w.

If these boys and glrl.i w'ould get 
a small blank book and.- keep It] 
lusndy (that U why 1 &ny "Smnll.") 
when they have a' partlculnrly 
good day, they can .write a Jew 
words nboiit It, What an ea.iy time 
Uiey would have .when Uiat 
po.̂ Rlon avlgned. 

fmtcadpf the u-sunl. "I  went to] 
■e my grnndparenta. It Is a 1arm 

they live on, I saw cow# milked. 
They stayed in the pasture, Tlieje; 
|ls a brook. Alw there nre trees, 1' 

id a good Ume," Tlierc might be 
real story that tells nbout the 

Icar trip—Uie motel stopped nt.
I how Uie dog behaved on Uie (rip 
and what the motel people' did 
about him; what wa.s .icn’cd for 
lunch: about the boy who wnnted 

lUtch; about Uie ^top by o. btookl 
>r a swim and a picnic lunch and! 

Uie ants that came to share It.
It Is the tittle things along the 

way Uiat make Uie story, but »  
there la no record of them they 

forgotten or they nre all mixed 
. "Where was It we saw Uie 

]benr7 No that was wht t we saw; 
Uic deer. Who was It who made| 
us a pie and then forgot Uj give 

]lt to us? I can’t remember where
]we-got-thftt-plcturo-ot-th<>-b<>y:

trying to pull a goat Into the bin 
|—Remember?"

It Is remarkable how much 
can forget, liow much one c «  hi 
conlujicd about ordinary h»ppo- 
lng.s lf one ha.i no record! Keeplr.f 
a diary Is not too much tniublf, 
e.tpeclally once It has become » 
habit. Each evening, or majDe »f:- 
emoon, some convenient time, if] 

makes a practice of »ettlr.< 
down at le.ist one special UiW 
I that happened, or tome vtn 
lual sight one m »’. Uie record tia 
'be very Interesting.
■ U U ft wonderful help to tlii 
boys and girls of high icliool 
gradts, Tliey will have ■' *' 
great, deal of writing 
claSMs, All *ubj«cU require lut| 
and It is amailns how miiui ‘  
dlanr. falrly-well kept, can

It teachers on# to nolle*
Is happening, to select th« ^  
portant. colorful things fof 
record. When this keen atteouoi 
this selection of high UthU. ^

M habltual-and U wUI i«n  u 
UNO k ( ^  a diary-all sehool 
eolleg# .work U made easier sadt I 
better quality.

Of course, one con mer., 
weoUier, but one need nolm U ell 
The Subjectl Do gel ‘J'*' 
blank book and do put 
In It agalait Uie hour of need-

(I.-,. H 
auln, 
:j1 M 
ocate. 
loon, 
bom.', 
irby.

An*tlip,r»Ul

Feted a t Buriey Reception

Mil. AND MRS. MELVIS COLE 
(BchuUs pbolo-ttair eaiT»»l»l)
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Twin

■ci> itd

lyinWeitzond
‘'^ a l  Miss Wed
In  Candle Event

‘  ?lhurcii. DO"* Dallry, 
rf Mf. »nd Mr». Doimlil 
t c m t  the bride cl 'aI. 

mi; "I J‘'cob
^^^'nnd >lic I"*"

1 7 kc«  Jrz f̂y- Tl'f cni'mony 
by ll'f nrv. Do.:

,;-iih lorse brJ;cU <
Ij^iladlo'* ‘"''1

.  hrlde El'ff' inimi.tr.c t_
« ion. dmpH 

coali of pf*''
. ‘ uCct of «c(l p«rl5 nrid lo 
t «I «v «  in polnis
'L rtot Jltr Jwnds. Hrr Jr>vr 

S  or a pcifl l:iv;Ul,
fp w \  drop, earrings.

c»« f
Dfc MBtJilcn, Durlry. Mr- 

IlouKhiellfi. jr., Tu’in n,llr 
■' Ttrry DePoc»iclIo. sere )icr othc
ifndi'i'W.
T^flr Mifnlli KnMilf! of p.Mii ,I,

\tte pa-'lcl plnW 
onriinM ciWCTrj-biini).-! ;ij)i

e in ihe back. The niMron <,
^  cummertund wiis Invtn.

HtndplKca were pn.Mo! pUil:
,jir wlUi Mlln boa-s. 'Diclr par. 
pint pearl butwned mltLs uiu 

pin* cmnnirr'
of drc-wi were bIH-’  of m,

mnn wM HAn'ty C(inilt;i 
inlierJ weri! Miirrio, 

crKe Smookc, Uoih 
Jolin IIouKhlcliii,

. . . . .  Falls- Palftliilk imd 
Aook* lUhirt Ute mil chupd 

d̂le3. Tlie ftWe cnndle lioUItTi 
re dfcomted wllh ivy iina l.irRi 
ille wiln bows.
Mrs. Cliwlcs Allen played (null.
Mial wddins musfc. RoKcr S!:if. 
rd MnK "On PromUe Me' nnd 
[Tie lord’s I>ra*7« "  before the ' 
fwnony. I . .
TtiB bride'* bouquet wili car- eel Hit-douUIc rlnx ctremony before 
nlas wlU» c.isc#de» of pule pink “ lUr ilecor;ilrd wllli coral Kind- 

Uounucta of the imf-ndnm.-i lolln. white and coral cwnatlcnJ, 
lavender clivmcUM In ca.%- and flnukitM^Iall bivsketii of the 

r.'ime nowera>SJie brtdnl nWe 
marked wltti whl(hialln bows 
trri'cl ttllti riaaioll and eamntloiu, 
Thf white carpet wa.: laid by the 
iir.liers, Jerr)' Joliiuon and David 
SpracUlnK.

TJie bride. Riven In mairtJiKe by 
..«■ Jnllier; clifwc i» Portnlt OrlR. 
>n.-U floor lenRth rtr.vn of «IIK or- 
Kon.-A. fWilurlnfT a filled bodice, 
modified Mbrlnii neckline (iccent- 
cd wlUi seed pe.-irLi luul fte<3UlM 
and Inns lliy point «ieeves, Her 
bouffant skirt wim fa.'diloned with 
ln.'.erLj of Imported Belnlura l.ue 
and ended In n clmpel tnln In the 
back, nor wal.'t leneUi veil of Ehr- 
lL*!h Imported .',ilic llla-.lon 
lined with luuidcut lacc rr 
tho Rĉ 'n and wbs held In place by 
ft tinm. of seed pe.vU and sequlM. 
She carrtfd a ciuicntllnR bouquet of 
autumn rwes entwined with fltrlni; 
pc:irirr>na'<enwrcd-withTOT-nrchm 
corMKc nnd trimmed with ft while 
Kitln bow.

For loteiw of nenllmcnt Iho bride 
oro an old weddlnc band more 

than 00 years old belonRlnir to her 
Krcftt-Rnuidmother Rnd a white 
rold necklneo wlUi a whll« Ro!d 
henrt centered with a diamond, a 
Rift of the brldesroom. Bh# niso 

cryfltAl lew drop eftrrlnsa 
vcd from her aunt. Mt3. It. E. 

Klddoo, and a blue Rarler,

Married in Candlelight Ceremony

Janet Johnson, 
Coast Man Wed 
In Nuptial Moss

60 Attend Show 
About Fashions

■WEKDELL.-June rr-More iliaii 
• uUaultd Ulo "̂wnsll mid wc;ir" 

BUHL, June 27—The church ol;prOKrtUĵ  and fn-Uilon nliow liust 
ithu Innn;iciil;ile Conception lirrejwcck fij Uic home economlc.i dc- 
jw;i.i ihf f.cttln|^r the nupUnl piirlment of Wendell hlRh .idiool,

day. June :;o, which united In ... . 
rl«i!c Jiin-.'t Johfi’/in, dauKhli-r of 
Mr. and M*r,. n.ilpli Johnson. 
iJuhl, and Dale T. Uorn. s 

ind Mr.v floOcrt, Horn 
:ma. C;illf.

The Uev. C. A. Bradley perform-

her dnuitli<er’« weddintr 
Dailey wlecled ft sheyn 
of embroidered pink r.ilk, 

hat WAS of piolc tulie nnd 
iris. Her eorsase was cj-mbldum 
>iile orchid^
A reception wa.< held after Uii 
rfdlnu In the Junior room of the 
lureh. Mrs. f̂. C. Oliofon pre- 
jfd at tlie pint book, Mrs, W, 
•pierce ftnd Mra, C. If. Krcnccl 
rrtcl tlie wedding cake. Mr.v 

E. Smufn tuid Mni. K. F. De- 
, aunia of tlie bride, Pocn- 

_ , presided at Uie coffee tnblo. 
Nylon flounce under net cov- 
ed Uie cOf̂ ê  table'which Wft.i 
corated with ft bouQuct of pink 
sebudi, w hite MapdmKtma, 
•rtnpa ftnd sprlnKcrll frm. Tiny 
aches of pink and while n'rlnga, 
ii “ T«ei>Hariiiia’ nfliftnttnmmT 
(comted the sides of llie' tabic, 
le four-Uerrd cake was lopped 
white wedding bella ftnd /itir- 

unded by ftrn and tiny pink 
icbuds.
Her KolnB-ftiray ouUlt 
lit dreu of bone belRe wltli rJioea 

bae to match and a tAntterlne 
(Ivet cloche hat. Her corsaRc wa.i 
L'denla.v
After a trip tfl San D

lonlerey find Carmel, the newly- 
tds will reside In Ilollj-wood. 
Out-of-town Bue.il.s at the wed' 
jilnK Included AJ. W. Wllllftms. 
i  bride’,1 crandfathcr. Mr. and 

!.l, K. F. DeUte. Mra. Pern E, 
auln. Tcrr>- and Kay DcLaic 
:j1 Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Fom. nil 
ocalello; Mr. and Mrs, Wdiard 

, Bokc: Mr. aryl Mni. Del 
hom.-M:n, Olenns Fcny. and June 
Irby. Hollywood,
Miii Bailey waj enterlnlncd nl 
llnRcriB rJiower In Jlollj-wood by 
ff to-worker*. neeretarlea. In the 
ffiee or Kenyon and Eckhnrtit,
■ lea to meet MLm Dollcy w 

1 I(wt TuMday In Twin Fnlls 
1 jhc home cf Mr.i, StAnicy Phil- 
»  'MfB, Ollawn, Mr.i, Alton 
'wur. Sfrs. A. S. Boclfwrtz and 
ifi. O. H. Welnrlch were 
Mteivie.t
Tiienday evcnlnR Mr. and Mrs. 
'lla.Km enlcruilned ML« Bailey. 

Welti and her.parenta for 
ner. Tho brlde'a parents hosted 

reheariiAi dinner.
*  If- *

 ̂ CUK.ST8 IIONOHKR 
MILNER. June 27 — Mr. tind 

Ir*. James SarRcnt' entertained 
'■ A family dinner honorlnu Mr. 
nd Mrs. L. A. Mold. Montrose. 
»• Other BuesUi were Mr. ftnd 

Ira. Robert Behr, Durlry, and 
“ *• nncl Mrs. Estle Sarjtcnt.

Mm, Jeriy Johnson, the bride's 
RL'.ter-ln-lflw, sen-ed os matron of 
honor. She wore n while luce 
oornl Uffeta ballerina lenfith gown, 
Ie:ilurlnB a V-neck, and while ac- 
ecMoriwi. She also wore a slnsie 
crj-.stAl teardrop necklace, a gift 
rom t^o bride and a hetuldrc.*ia of 
i-hlte and com] carnations acccnl- 

ed wlUi coral tulle veil.. Slie cur
ried a nofieRay of while delphln- 
iimi and coral eamallons centered 
,-lUi rosebuds.
BrldcRmald.1 were Pat Hom. &is- 

of the bridesnwn. Judy Oaf- 
ford. cou.iln ot the briile. Karen 
Hopkiii.i and Pmn Slcphln.i. E.ich 
wore ft ballerina lenRtJi Rown of 
coral lace over coral lAffela, fea- 
turltiK ft V-neckllne, while (ttoves 
eoriU aatln pumps and halos of 
coral and whllfl carnations accent
ed with ft coral net veil. E.ich also 
wore a r4nRlo learxlrop necklace, a 
Rift frmn Uie bride, and CArrled 
naaefiaya of whl|e delphiniums and 
eorrtl eamallons centered wlUi 
raicbui-s.

Tere.ia tind Dionne' Jolinson, 
tlaiiRhlcm or Mr. and Mrs, Jenj' 
Johivwn and nlece.i of the bride. 
f.er\-ed a.n flower RlrLs. Each wore a 
white embrold(*red nylon over taf- 
frUi and small halo headpiece# of 
v;hll« and coml eamallons and 
carried coral net baskela frcro

Exchange Vows at Buhl

■ Laundry eQUlpment wns fur 
nL-Uied by Zltlau Moion luul fiuJi 
10113 of wiiah (uid weiu- fabric.'i weri 
fumijihed by

Miss Sammohs;̂ — 
Jock Sharp Wed 

In Baptist Rites

‘Repeat Vows in Condleiight-Rites

dauzht'
1. Kini

Siiiini, ..........
SUai-p. J- iirr. •Pir'ftri 
.-.i-lbUd wid l!ip’ ll.i-, 
lliMool Milrmiil.-d 
bcforo an nllar linin

iipiiiDjflird the nlln. 
1 or hvr Iiithfr weiirlni

I U\ci-
n iho »

JllU Irtmlh I 
yloii net wiih a inti unrti 

of .-.iwiiiuiiK. ’Ilie ixiiiicc v.iw M jl«l 
wllh r-ibrliiiv m-cklii;r, uilh iM ' 

filrrvr-. Her )nvelr>- wrui 
(I i-r i>r;i:Li aiih .̂lrrllÛ  ̂

ift or hr
veil n i l

•Inuncd -a;Ui lacu aii 
iillry mill licM In plaice by ft ( 

of lliy of till- TOlic-v.
whlelL.v

borrowd fix.rii llir l r̂ldMrooi
>pped ^nlh a wliltr nrclild 

,<iiirrouii(li(l liy Iliir-. o( liio v.iliey

ink l.-vci

SnJJy RobblM, Jioino rcon- 
omlai for IdiUio Power eoinpAny 
duinoaHmted and dbcu.ued Uiun- 
dry problcjjui.

Mrs. MaiKitfct LooniL̂ . Ooxllnf 
county home demonstration ncent 
presented Uie fa.iJilon (iliow. Don, 
ny and Cindy McCloud. cJilidrcn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCloud ivnd 
KranddUldrcn or Mr. nnd Mrs.

McCloud, were “KinK and 
Queen" or Uie w.tvli mid
fftsJiloia. OUier wailj and ___
unrmtnia were styled 'by blnnn 
Frith and Dianne Nielson. l»aula 
Lee Eolon u-ns namitor. Back' 
pround music for tli 
fumlfJied by Zltlau 

Chet Parker, rcsldentkil farm 
rcprcscnlAUve lor Idaho Power. 
pliUned the Importance of wrict 
hnitoa In the home. }Ie obo 
dLicu.-s.ed Uie cost. clcanllne.M and 
safety of healers and described tlie 
\-arloufl ljT>es available.

A *t«un Iron was rccelred by 
Mrs. H. B. LbrtUn and a blanket 
by Mra. J. C, Kendrick. The Iron 
n-oa rumbiied by Zltlau hfotors 
ancl-the-blankel-by-WeiuJell-dft- 
ptirUnent-alort.

The Jl6 caslj prize wm 'accepted 
by Mn. Jama Eaton of iho Home 
Impon'cment club ror. the orcanl' 
ration with Uio largr.t percentage 
of members present.

Mn. AND MttS. DALE T. IIOM 
.(Coa4 phot»-4taff

which Uiey scattered rosepetals. 
They also wore gold lockets, a cllt 
from the bride,

Donald Hom, brother of Uie 
brlde(trtx«m. served m  best ma: 
Jonny David John-win. brother < 
tho bride, was rlnRbearer ftnd cai 
ried the rlnps on ft white sail.. 
heart shaped pillow. Jerry John.vin.' 
Edward Jedynak. Jon La Jeunesse' 
and David SpradllnR were ushers. 
Mrti. MaUIda Leahj-, oruanlst, nc- 
eompahled N. H. Brittain nnd Mrs. 
3 . O. PraUier. who sang a duct, 
'Give Ua This Day."

For her dauBhter's wedding Mrs. 
Johnson cliose a powder blue ray
on dinner dres,? and white acces- 
aorles. The brjdetjroom’s mothei 

brown afternoon dresw and 
white acce-'-wrles. E.io)i wo 
cymbldluin orc5ild eorMge.

A reception In the ban(|uet____
of Uie R and R cafe followed the 
ceremony witli 125 wedding guestr. 
altendlnir. The bride's table, plac
ed before a baekRroiind of tAll 
fem  and caUiedral baskela and 
llRhted tapers, was covered with 
a . coral ijvblecloth draped with 
white aaUn. Tlie bride's cake waa 
trimmed with coral and while dec- 
omUon\ topped wllh weddlnR belli 
and placed over a larse mirror.

Tlie cake.was flanked by fill, 
creed Qreclan candelabra ' wlUt 
candles. The cake was cut nnd 
served by Mrs. N. H. BrltUln and 
Mrs. R. S. Skinner. Mrs. Klddoo 
preaided over the coffee service 
and Mrs. H. Osterkamp, cousin of 
tho bride, poured punch. Mrs. lay  
Spmdlinit wos In charte of Uie Rift 
trvtole. A.viieted by 'Nomia Brlttnln. 
Mary Frtjrence Reynolds, Penny 
Stevena and Marie Oay fiieven.i, 
cousins of the bride, Rupert, and 
Donna Schlappl. Barbara Oafford 
waj ln chatBB of the ffueat_book, 
Ohampagne-was aerv^-by Morion 
AmbrMe and Ru.ily Johnson.

For tJie weddlnK trip to Sun 'Val' 
ley and Lake TiUioe the bride chorn

made, beige acceaaoriea cmd her 
bridal coraaRe. '

Out-of-town irutsU Included Mr, 
and ATrs. Robert Hom and Pat 
Horn, LaCrescenta. Calif.: Donald 
Horn and Carol Ann Baxter, both 
!/).•» AnfiClw: Edward Jedynak, 
Glendale, Calif.; Mra. Klddoo, 
Kansas City. Mo,; Mr. and Mrs.-E. 
J. Derty, Ellensbunr, Wosli-: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. r , Frederick and Mar
lene. mchland. Wash,; Mr,, and 
Mrs. Dick Rej-nolds, Mr. and Mm, 
T.-Reynolds; Kr.'Tjrd'Hrs.'&lward 
Stevens j « d  famll>-. Mary Florence 
R«j-nolds and'Ronald Reynolds, all 
Rupert; Mr. and Mm. William 

iLemmona, Boise; Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Oaach, Jerome; Mr. and Mn. O. 
O. Prather and Kathy, OoodlnB: 
Mra.Key-WcllsTMr.MdMrt. Eu- 
trene Klans. Twin FalU. and Mr. 
and Mrs. jerry AmbrOM. Salt liike 
City.

¥  ¥  *
Oarlle powder and gjrlic salt 

two different producU; watch 
“U-hcn j-ou are followlnR a re

cipe. to use the specific ingredient 
called for. The same warning ap
plies to onion potrder and oolos 
salt.

-̂Itii V
IdcntliMl ihcatli' 

vllh pink hriwib:i:
.cce.vflrtra v.crc ivoni by Uic nt- 
ciidiU-H-i, Mra, Joyce Ho-;v, Pmii, 
riftUon of honor, nnd M.'.i. Robert 

Bctk of Kimberly, Mr.v David 
Murdock of IVlii F,iILi, nncl M.-xry 
Kelly of Kl.-nberly. bdrte.-.'n.Hil.'̂ .

Clirr Shan), niiu. broUier 
of Uie b;l(!c-<!room, be.st mini 
U.-Jiers v.rrc Grnc Simrp. I*ocii 

!llo; FnuicW Sharp, 'IVin Fall.-., 
iid Diiaiu- Siiiiimoav Kljiibrrly, 

Uruce TN'-ilM- ana David Porter, 
l>oUi Kimberly, were hoiiorarj- 
u.'Jiei-

Tlie rinc.', were carried by DivlRht 
I'ucker. TM-m m pliow of ' 
brldccroorti. Roie petals were jicaI- 
• -red by Uciibie nnd Sivndy Sharp, 
ilrc.'.ed In floor IciikUi 
pink nylon. Patricia and Llndii 
S)Mrp, w))o drravd Jn pJnk 
nylon floor Jcnpth Rown.\ llRhted 
the candles, Tliey wore wlilte cor- 
.'-ifies.

For her d;iw:lilfr'« wedding t̂r̂ l, 
S.immon.1 dia< a liRbt blue «ult 
wlUj while ftccc.v.orlM, llie bride- 

roo.'n'.t innlherware an aqua dress 
lUi while acce.',v)rlcA, Both wore 

pink rpwbud con-ifics,
D.-UTJ1 Amick sinK -Becaav!' 

and "1 Love You was sung
by Paul McDonald. Doth ..........-
companlrd by Lorry Deimett, who 
alw pijyed wedding marchw, 

aB^rourul matie for the re- 
ccpuon was played by Harry Tom 
Dcnloni Kimberly. Oucflta were 
regUtercd by Mn, Mary Ann Oor- 
der. Nfnr>- Sloan, Barbara Gibbs 
and Kathy Anderaon ajraiiged tlie 
Kl/ti. n ie  three-Uered ci 
.wn-ed lj)-,Mr!i. Delmar Tuilyr and 
Mrs. Gene Sli'aip,

For a trip to Ameli.-i, Nebr, Uie 
bride clicw a while afternoon null 
with black embroidery and white 
acceraorteei. Slie wore a corTaigo 
from her bouquet.

1D53 graduate of Kimberly 
hlRh-«chool.-tho-br1dc-lvnow em
ployed ftt the TTDy NaUonal laun
dry. Tlie bridegrDom, a 1058 gmd- 
uaw of Twin I-’alls high achool. la 
prtiently emptoyed on Uie Glen 
Ward fann- whefe Uie couple will 
re.Ule,

Showen for Uie bride .......
en by Miss Kelly and Mrs. Mur
dock. A kllchen shower was Riven 
by the BapUst YouUi Fcllowslilp 
glrla.

*  4>
Floral Tea Held 

By Maroa Group
FILER, June 27 — An arrange- 

..icnt of salmon,pink tuberous be
gonias In d slielt pink bowl flanked 
wlUi shen pink taper* won Uie 
bonus prlie at Uie Maroa floral tea 
June IS, Mrs. James Brennan, 
Filer, entered the wlniilnR or- 
ningcmcnt.

Thlny-teven exhlbiU were en
tered, Winners Include'dinner ta
ble. MethodLit church W6CS. flr.M; 
Mr.t. A. K. Reed, wcond, and Clev
er Cbvercttc.\ Uiinl; buffet table 
arranEcmenls, Mrs. Viola HIck.i, 
first; Clever Clovertlles, second, 
and W6CS. Uilrd,

H o lid a y  table arransemenLv 
Jover Clovoretle*. first; Mr*. Mor- 

rt-i Carl-wi. accond, and Mra. A. K. 
Reed, third; coffee table. Clever 
Cloverettes. first; Mrs. Orvll'c 
Sackett. second, and Mrs, Morris 
CarLwn. Uilrd.

Mrs. Irene Bloom wai In charge 
: Uie guest book. The tea table 
nfl In charge of Mrs, Paul Haln- 

llne. Mrs, CecU Brown and Mra. 
Elwood McCauley wltli members of 
Uie Maroa Women's club assisting, 

V K 
WINNEns LISTED 

^VE ÎDELL. June 27 — Mn, H. 
Chrl-illansen was hostess to 

members of the Thursday. Evening 
Bridge club. Dessert lunch was 
served. Mrs. Demon Adams and 
Mra. Bill Bunn received score 

■ prlse.i.

Janet Baker Is 
Wed to Rupert 

Mari in Temple
tJNITy, June 27 — Janel Baker, 

dniiKliter of Mr. and Mr*. Wnllnce 
Baker, and J. Gar>- Schofield, wn 
of Mr. and Mra, Vao Schoflcld. Ru
pert, cxclmnged vo«s In Ihe Idaho 
IMlla LDS temple June la 
j>re3jdent Klllpock pcrJormli 
cercmony.

Accompanying Uie young couple 
UirougH» Uie temple were their 
parent-i; maternal KrMuli>*u-ciit.i n 
Oie bride. Mr. and Mr.i. A, B. Wll- 
kins; paternal gniiidmoUirr of Uic 
bride, Mr«. Henry Baker, and r.Liter 
and brother-ln-l.iw of liie bride
groom. Mr. and Mrs, Qien Mc
Bride, all Rupert; brollier nnd 
al.ster-ln-law or Uic brIdeBroom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Scliofleld, Cali
fornia; aunt and uncle of Uic 
bride, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd PhlllliM; 
cousin of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Mitchell; Mrs. Burt eccdal 
and Mrs. A. D. Buckley, nil Rupert

Tho following evening at Uii 
Unity w-ard rccrcaUon hall, approx, 
ImaUly <00 people honored the 
j-oung couple at a recepUon. Bask
ets of yellow roses and white pe
onies were used as b.-ickground 
decoraUon.

The bride w-ore a white tllk 
ganKa gown wlUi embroidered eatln 
ro.->ca over tulle and Mtln. Tlie 
gown, which Uio bride made, was.

Miss Eggleston 
Marries Deisher

A vhndEIJ.. June 27 ~  M.irTlngc 
,-o5.i were cxcliwwrd June 21 by 
Com Lto EgKleslon, {LiURlilcr of 
Mr ,and Mrs, Ralph ERRlcs.ton, 
Wendell, juid Robert F, DfWier, 
fon of C, F. Debher. nnd Mr#, Eth
el Tlieobold, both St. Umls.

Tile Rnrden at Uie home of Mr, 
ind Mrn. Edwin McNutt,

Ujc briiSc. KM Oie jxriie of Uie 
wedding. Tlie Rev. A. E. Glll>ert of 
the Wcmlcll Mellwdbt churcli per* 
fonnwl Uic single ring cereniony In 
the pn-afTice of Uie Immedtale 
fjunlly of Uic bride and cloM 
friends of Uie couple. An arcli 
of pUik and wlUte peonlea 
b.ickground.

E,icorted by her fallicr. Uie bride 
wore a ballerlna-IellKUi . 
whlU! brociule. Her«liouldcr-lcngUi 
veil o f Ulu-ilon net was held In 
placo by,ft Uara of seW pcarU and 
irrldc.iccnt *e<iulns. Her bouquet 
of pink ami white c.inuvUoni w 
Ue<I with wlille sattn streamers.

Mrs. Thad Holllb.iURh,, Jerome, 
was matron of honor, 'riuul Holll- 
baugh served 

77io Uu-cc-Uered s'wJdlw taike 
featured pink and while flowen 
and waa topped wltli a nUnlalure 
bride nnd bridegroom.

Mrs. Eggleston, mother 
bride, cut and Kncd the cake, 

^  Mr.'̂ . Wayne Crown, sister of Uie 
fo.'-JiToncd wiUi applldued tones atibrUle. served ptmeh, Mrs. McNutt, 
Uic neckline, short sleeves nnd a ='uni of Uic bride.
train: ncr'f,U0Uia«'I[:nr;tn-lih:r.i3n-«^*vuiK,---------------
veil was held by a \eil trtTATi which! 
w;i3 covercd with tuilc, tetd pcark 
■and velet flowers. She held '

idu.iicsl.fL'w
idcll liiKh .vluKil. The bride,

qurt’ orpVnk"K:e‘bids"and“  J^ ilc '^ l^ 'h lgh  whool nnd Mvvcd foui 
With white ribbon streamers.

The maid of honor was Uie currcnUy • employed at
brlde'a sister. Kaj-e Baker, and the 
matron of honor w-as Uie.brlde- 
groom’fl sister. Mrs. Vwna Mc
Bride, RupcrU Brldeamalds were 
tho bride’J roonmatea xl college, 
Carol Nyman, Nephl. Utali. and 
Margo lUiy. Mesa, Arls. All four 
attendants wore Identical aqua lace 
stmimer dresses over tallet* and 
each held a bouquet of white dJil- 
ales with fellow strearficrs.

Lyle Schofield. California, broth- 
of the bridCfiToom, was best gian, 

Henry Baker, brother of Uie bride, 
an usher.
Tlie bridegroom's moUier wore a 

w^ilte afternoon dreas ,wlU> pink 
accessories and Uio bride's mother 
wore an ftquft lace afternoon dre.vi 
ov-er tafrcta. BoUi moUiers wore 
cor.iages of pink c.vnatlons and 
white tulle.

Glenda Baker, cousin of Uie 
bride, wa.i In charRe of Uie guest 
book. Tlie gUta were arranged by 
JoAnn nnd Domu Wllklna and 
Connie Phlllip.i, cou.slns of Uie 
bride, ftnd Linda McBride, niece 
of Uie bridegroom. Tho glfui were 
carried by Mark, Clirj'l and NaUian 
Baker, brothcm and sister of the 
bride; Bruce and Jamie McBride, 
nephews of the bridegroom; Loma 
Moon and Ron and Rllda PliUllps, 
cotulns of Uie bride.

Wallace Baker, the bride’s father, 
aa maslcr of ceremonies for Uie 

evening. Monls Baker, unde of the 
bride, gnvo' the opening prayen 
John Nlsbet. accompanied by his 
sister, Irene Madsen. boUi Rupert. 

■'Because of You." BcrUia 
. Hcj-bum,.cavc a humorous 

reading, '•Klssln’ ". An a cappella 
number. "Because," was sung by 
Carol, BartNtra and Janko Qu-

Springs rancli
Tlie couple left for St. LouL-» 

ft two-weefc trip. Hie ne-*l>-weds 
will make Uielr homo on Sand 
Sprlnia ninch, route 1, when they 
return.

>(■ >!■ *  

Barbecue Fetes 
Family's Guests

CASTLEFORt). June 27 -  Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Fred Hoelzle entertained 
Sunday at a family barbecue for 
Mr. and Mra Grant Vranna and 
son.'.. RochMler, Waah.L Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom HUdreUi. Fort Collins, 
Colo.: Kni, R. M. MeVlcker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown, Twin 
FnlLi.

Tlie HlldreUis will leai. 
Portland where he hns a position 
as a civil engineer. Mra, Hildreth 
Is a daughter cf Mr. and. Mrs, 
Hoelzte.

Reccrjt house eveiils ot tite l l x l  
des were his aLiter, Mrs. Carolyn 
Marahall. Seattle: Mra, Blanch# 
Has.-icl and aon, and Mrs. Alvcra 
Llnstrom, Renton, Wa.ih.

Shower Held
SHOSHONE. Juno 27 — A pre

nuptial aliower wtji held. Monday 
aficrnoon for Itae Ann Davis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarcnce 
_ l i , Shonlione, wlio will be mar
ried thla week to Weldon Shonk, 

Mr. ivnd Mre, C. P. Shonk. 
Shoshone;

Tlie aliower was at the Slionk 
liome. with Mrs. FerrtU Carraway 
an hoAtem. Games were played %nd 
refresJimcnt.1 were served. •

ner. Mr. and Mrs. Burton Batch- 
well anng -Temple by Uio River’ 
accompanlcd-by Mrs, RnULStokcr. 
Tliere-wert'-remarks-bv-Uie.hridc 
and brldeerootp before the closing 
prayer by Wa>-ne Call,.

The coke, decorated by Uie bride 
wlUi cascades of pink roses and 
lllle.i o f the valley, was cut by the 
newlyweds atid then aen*ed by Mrs. 
Stella Bean and Mrs, Donna Call, 
Other refreshments were »er̂ •ed by 
Dlano Wilson. Marie Holyoak and 
Mra. Charles Moon, an aunt of the 
bride. .

Tho remainder of the evening 
woa spent dancing to the music of 
Uie Unity orcliciUTi,

For their trip to the West co.isl, 
the .bride chose an orchid summer 

•e<ea*jrfes.-trpon 
reluming they will live In Burlej 
for tlie summer ond Uiec r̂eturn to 
Provo. Utah, this fall to continue 
Uielr aludles at Brlglmm Young 
university, where Schofield Is 
poring In aoclology and the - -  
Mr>._5chofleld js.innjDrfti*. ta.ort.

The bride waa graduated from 
Burley high achool In lOM. TTie 
bridegroom was graduated from 
Rupert high scliool and.sen'Cd 
Argentina miMlon and served In 
Uie armed forces.

Several friends and relaUyes 
Uie young couple attended from 
out -  or * town. A miscellaneous 
ahower was given for.the bride 
Juno 18 with Dlano Wllaon and 
,Uim. Fatty Zara u  oo^teasea.

Vows Exchanged 
By GrocS'-Baker, 
Washington Man

Honored Queen

«nd Mt.v A, W,

1. Mi-rl!ii ll.i-.vlt, CI;v

iifiim .Shrbli-y 
<-jioiiy lit Uir Fir;,t
lV,!.ll ClllU'Cll. I'lVlIl
I well of iimi

I fni
bodice with ii liiiih w.iIUijn
llllc
full 
laci

<-uli.U
1 na-k. 

'IlicHi lily iKPin 
filrt

,kirt 5v)!ll .^^n1inI»_lt l̂md 
hr Uiltom arid up thu fn‘r.1 e<lKid 
■ llh umlchlng bee 
•liKlh llIIl.̂ lorl veil cdiu'cl with lace 
..V. e.iURht 

filie c.irrlpil

hi!e rlhlx>n Mrejuiirr.v 
Jionntc U.iker, MMer of the bridi 

•ti-1 mcUd of honor. She wore 
iliil rreeii liiffela balkrltu IcncUi 
DMi with (uH M n. hik'd rieckli/ie 

ihrefQUiirter rleevca with a dark 
ribbon bolt fcalurUig a bov 

in frvnt and ftlreajners to the hem 
line. BrldtTjnaJd.1 wrre ArtLi Bak 

of Uie bride; Evel>-n 
Hawk, alaler of Uie bridegroom, 
and Nancy B.iker, atiler-ln-law ol 
llic bride. Tliey wore UiffrlA dreiv 

ide IdenUcal to tlmt of Uit 
iiuild of honor.' in Uiree aliades ot 
orclild.wllh purple ribbon faulic.' 
Tlio maid of honor and brldes- 
mald.1 .wore Uoy ahoulder length 
veils of net to matcli their gowns 
and faatened lo pearl heodplecM, 
Thc)‘ carried liny umbrellas of 
p«JiUt,i, net. ribbon bowa and Ivy. 
■ Bobby Jo Hawk, alster of Uie 
bridtsroom, w-ns miniature bride, 
and wore a lace and n.itin dreaa 
designed exacUy an Uie bride. Slie 
cnrrled a liny bridal bouquet and 
her Ttll'matohed Uiat of the bride, 
BoUi gowiiA were de.'Jgned by Mrs, 
Forrmt Sellara, Jerome.

Tlie mlnlaUire bridegroom waa 
Norman Hawk, cou.iln ot the bride
groom. FlowH- girl wfta KaUiy 
Huwk, nleco of Uie bridegroom. 
She wore a pencil colored gown of 
nylon and laee and carrjed a tiny 
while baaket of petals.

Stanley Shebley, ringbenrer, car
ried a pillow of lace and naUn 
edged with a n ifflo 'o f tulle nnd 
Ian made by the 

Darlene Sellara land Del Rae 
Hnwk, alster o l /t ie  bridegroom, 
were KUidlellght^. They wort 
mint green ttvffeuv dreaoetf. Iden- 
UcaJ to Uinl o f Oie maid of honor. 
and wore hendbands of green 
nowers and a shoulder coreage.

William Hawk. Portland, x 
be^t man. Joe Hawk, and James 
Hawk, uncles of Uie bridegroom, 
.lerved wllh Alvin Baker, brother 
if the bride. grooin-Mnen. Ken 
npth Bnk(jr, uncle ot Ui« bride.

I I)l-.IU Poll r u:Ju-r
Mfilii

brldr«fi>oin. nnd NiU>iiiI-7rawlcrHff=- 
Irr-ln-law of the bridegro<nn. aanR 
"T'o^eUier," Merlin Hawk aani; 
•Always." Morion Thompson 
"The Lord's Prayer" white Uie 
couple'knelt at the altar. Wedding 
maile was played by Mrs. Robert 
Nelillla. Clarkston, Wash.

The mother of the brida 
& navy blue drees with a checked 
locket and white accesnor^es. The 
bridegroom's mother wore ft gray 
tftffela afternoon dreM with white 
acccoaoricii. Both wore corsoffca of 
pink rosebuds and white cnma- 
Uon.1 on a whita and sliver back- 
RTOUnd.

RecepUon hostema were the 
Rev. and Mrs. John Chandllcr. 
Son^ wvre sung by Bonnie Baker, 
Darlene Sellom and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Baker. HecepUoQ music was 
plaj-ed by Rodney Calder. Jerome.

Barbara Hamlin kept the guest 
bopk. Gifts weio received by Pat 
Brown and Colleen Jones, coutla 

tha brido. The gifts 
mngtd by Dixie Spofford. -Maiy 
Jane Hodge and Marilyn North.

Tho reception table woa covered 
f  ft linen tablecloth, brought from 

Ireland by tho bridegroom’s great-' 
m adm otitr. The table ccn*. 
tcred wlUi a three-Uered wedding 
cake baked'by Mra. Donald Daw. 
and decorated with pink rosen and 
topped by a mlnlauiro bridal 
couple. Mffl. Ray Shope poured 
punch; Mrs. Art Dommus served 
coffee. Mrs. Forrest Sellars cut 
Uie cnke. oMlsled by Mrs. DoroUiy 
Jone«.'auht of tho bride.
The brUe wns graduated from 

Jerome high school In-1DS8. Ihe

Bethel'Queen of 
Order in Burley 

Seated in Rites
BURLEY, June 27 — Joy Esles 

,-iis laitallcd as honored queen Of 
bethel No. 18 at a Job's DauRhter's 
public liwtallatlon In Uio Masonic 

rmplo lost week.
Installing officers were-Carol 

Woodworth, honored queen; Con
nie Slevens. guide; Mrs. Jean 
Crawford, marshal; Mrs. Bart»ra 
Blain. chaplain; Mrs. B h lr le y  . 
Stoker, recorder, and PaUy Rue, 
mwlelan, - 

Also lanUxlled were'Beclcy SUles. - 
senloa princess; Marsha Fried* 
cricJfT' guide; Karen Hoffbuhr, 
treasurer: Pam Gummerson. musi
cian; Vickie Sedam, Uhrarlan; 
Sandy Berry, cliaplaln; Jean Ann 
Schodde. first messenger; Judy 
Witter, second’ messenger; Bconle 
Robertson, fourth; Janet Sim
mons, fifth; carol Shelstead, Kn- 
lor custodian.

Shirley Pullmer. Junior custodl- 
. n; RuU) Goetsche. Inner guard: 
Pat Sherrod, oijter guard; Pam 
Beall. Bsslstnnt recorder: Patty 
Hlnr, flag bearer; Mary Simmons, 
choir leader; Loroa Morgan, choir 
secrctao'; Linda Klng>ilstorlan; 
Kay Blanchard. reporteK.Carold' 
Caldwell. Bible bearer;,P*8ther 
Goetsche, custodian, aiA''Jean 
O'Brien, page.

The choir Included Kay Ekiund, 
Suzanne Good^vln. Gloria Oitm- 
merson. Bette Ekiund. Connie 
Hoffbuhr, siisan Reynolds, Patty 
Wilson, Sharon Tliylor, Janet Wit-/; 
ter. Sandra Scwagler and Susan' 
Hahn.

Rcfreshmentj were sored >t thff" 
close of tho meeting, AsslsUng at 
Uie tea table were Mrs.'Erle Rob- 
erLwn and Mrs. Judd Sedam.

>/■ *  *  
Mission Society 

Has Final Meet
HAILEY. June 37-Men<ber« of

______ TSeigt T -  —  - -
munily~Dnptist church held their 
Inst regular meeting of tho season 
nt Uie home ot Mrs. Once DavU 
Tuestlay aftciiioon. Mr*. Ray Me- . 
Coy, president, led the deroUonali 
nnd each member responded to roU 
call with ft BIblo verse.

The Preabylcrian lAdlea crtan- 
Uatlon of Ketchum Invited tha 
group to attend a friendship tea 
In July. Members TOted to work 
Individually duilnr tbs summer 
monUis on' arUcles for Ua Chrlst- 
ma« bazaar.

>2teetlnca v U  b« resumed in 
September.

Couple Wed In Pentecostal Church

bridnrrooTO a t t e n d e d  Cktfcstco 
schools. He la now emptored br 
PFI mllla In Lewiston.

After a thori weddlnf trip tber 
wUl reside at CUrkston.

For her eolng-away outfit Ste 
bride choee a blue Uom suit vlttt 
a tiny whli« nylon, bal and wtxlt* 
accessories.

O u t - o f -^ t e  gnetts inehided.
Ir. and Urs. W i llia m  Havk, 

Kathy Hawk, Bonnie Baker. aU 
Portland. Ore.: Jim »awk. 8a» 
Lake a ty , Utah; Ur. and Urs. A. 
E. Baker, grandpartntt of the 
bride, WhotUand, Wyo,; Mr.'i3ul 
Mrs. KenneUi Baker and.fainlly, 
Hawk Springs, Wyo.; Mrs. Dcrothy 
Jones and family. Tacoma, W a ^ : 
Mr. and Mia. Robert Nehllla and 
family. Mr. and Mra. Merlin Hawk 
nnd family, all - Clarkston, Wash. 
Other gueata attended from Poca-. 
tello, Rupert and Jerome.

A personal ahows was given the 
bride prior to the wedding by Dixie 
Spoffotd.and Darlene Scllan.
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K e n  W y a t t  O w n s  N a r r o w  

L e a d  A f t e r  F i r s t  D a y  o f  

I d a h o  P is t o l  T o u r n a m e n t
Ken Wvntt Lcw istoii, took n imrrnw lead in competition fo r  the Idaho p istol cham- 

nionsliit) Satu'riJay when )ie fired a 798 a>.'Kref:ato in the f i r s t 'o f  th ree  divisions that 
compose the Idaho state’ outdoor pistol tournam ent. Sliootiiij^ the 90 «h ots  in the . ‘15 
caliber division, W ya tt ’s 798 total pave h im  a thrcc-iwint cdpe ov e r  Steve Davidson, 
nnifip. who had 795 ou t o f  a 'possib le 000. T h e  field o f  -10 wjil be^'in on th e  last tw o 
cve'nt!<i o f  the touriiam enti

A a r o n  B e c o m e s  F i r s t  M a n
■ - ^  . 1 .

E le c t e d  U n a m n i o u s l y  f o r  

A n n u a l  A l l - S t a r  G a m e
NEW  Y O R K . June 27 (/?)— H ank A aron , Milwaukee's slugging outfie lder, set a base

ball precedent Saturday when he b ccam e tne firat p layer ever to be chosen  unanimously 
f o r  the m a jo r  leaifue all-star gam e. Commissioner F ord F rick  made the announcem ent 
in rclcasintr th e  openinp lineups— aa p icked by the p layers themserve.s— fo r  th e  attrac
tion at F orbes fie ld  in P ittsburgh ' J u ly  7. The same team s, w ith the addition  o f  three

Sundav niorniiiK: at the Twin 
Falls Rifle .and Pistol club 
founc localecl nt llir md or WwJi-. 
liiKton' nUMl nnrth nlntiK Snnkc 
rivfr cnnyoii.

salt
KWiilc iMcl. .'.rcoiiilfd by John, 
Lowry. P<>t;ilrllo. 'Hie otiicr dlvl-. 

..-Mon-len<lrr« a m  not, nvnlluble 
bfcniise of nile Intcrprftntlnns. 
rriwria Larry Culver, Jcxr.il fccrc 
lary.

WyntL picked up flr-'l P’ncM *[' 
Ihc mplrt lire ntul jiallonul mntcli 
coimc nml pli'Cfd lilKli In the other 

a evtiil.s 10 cdse DrvvULson lor 
llif c;irl;ijca(l. / —  —  .. .

D:ivlrI.'on r.l.irl'd Hie by 
miiiiliis llic -ilow Jlre imiiclH-.'. with 
n 173 lol.il luid picked up j.fcoiid 
iKlilwI VVyatl Jn Uie luni&nnl 

' miiitli coiir.T.
CuMy ttimlK tended to keep 

/c::rce low durln;: the day. Tlii; 
licM wii-' fxpccli'd 10 i.ncrt-jic Sun- 
(!,iy lor the .3B ciiltbrr event, 
wli.ch will iiltraft l)e;icc oiriccra

Gleason Tops Selections to Tennis Team
omhr*TUalio isUile Junior Davb 
:ii[),l£nnls teiim SiUurdny by dc- 
feritlng b rield of JO eotnpctltoni, 

OleiLWi,, who Biivc up the jun
ior'lengue tenm to movp into llie 
iilKlier clniviincntlon Ihl* yenr, 
lost only eight of lila 44 ninldita

eiully outdlstiince the rest of 
the field.
-DiB-boy’fr-toiirnftmenl-wii9-( 

first pjtft of a two-duy event 
Hnrnio!) pnrk ccurt-i. Glrli of the 
MUie nges, 17 through 21, will meet 
Sundny to decide who will repre- 
Knt Iho state In tlie Junior Wight- 
man cup mfttches. Both of Uic 
teiima nnmed thU weelc-rnd ftlong.

n-lth Iho Junior league oquiuls an 
nounccd Inat weelt, will represent 
-I dn irtrrin—tn?—mtcmToiinlsiir 
mntclicj at Colorado Sprlncs or 
AUR. 18.

Larry Nejson, Pocntello. won thi 
second mtlnfr for-Uie team Satur
day by wlnnlnjt 30 and losing M 
whilo Albert /'Alien. Boise, wna 
third wRh :a-IO. Skip Sedevlc,

.uKTlumi tn ttic «nterflre 
Iiiiiichr-v iiMially .38 caliber, the 
c;ilil)i.T fVfnt ttill be held In the 
alU'.'iimiil. The :.pcclal NIIA build- 
ins (iiiid lii:itch abo will bo In- 
clmlnl in tjund.-iy'i evcni.

Scnres by ni.ik'll for Saturday" 
,45 ciillbrr fvent include;

.ifatcii \o, I, flan- lire o f -30 
iJiuti III 50 yard.i-Sicve D.ividson. 
Bow, 173, «nd Jerry B.ilt«.-, Twin 
KilLi. 102; Expert claia — M. J. 
Bayii. Jr, Twin Fall.i..l01; »hMp- 
iliooter, Jlrn Bbiliop, Lcvi'bston. 153: 
martvnnn. Mitry BrowB. Pocatello, 
152, and uncUiMtfled, Jim Blue. 
Boise.

IVenly sliota time flro nt 33 
yanlv-JfM SinlUi. M o«» iLaUe. 
Wa-ih.. 180: Phillips Falrbank, 184 
Expert.—Eltoa Colson, BoIm .. 170; 
BbarpSooter, W. Shomnan. Paul, 
IBI; Mnrltj«nan, Blilminn, 16fl; and 
unclassified. Cloer, Salt Lake City, 
180.

Ttt-enty iholji ntpld flmt—Wyatt, 
-Lewlitan, 180; Dob Hazelbaker, 
-Leiinon. 177; mnnOcman, Bl.shnmn. 
175, and unclavilflcd. Cloer. 171.

NaUonn! mntch course—Wyatt. 
370 and Diivld.'.on 209: Expert — 
John Halne.1, Sivlt Like City. 2B7; 
»Jmrp.\hooWr. Shorzmnn, 2 5 0;

' Riorkamaa Bldunan, 330 and 
clMslfled. Cloer, 205.

Boise. (27-17) and Mike. Easton,
05-igLJ!loriL*iyv_m <t

BIcHs. Boise, round out Uie squad. 
Blerlg, who was the No. I man 
1 iMt year's tquad, was not re

quired to compete Snturdny and 
aiitomntlcnlly. received his bertn. 
On Ute same basis, Anita Solasgi' 
bal. Boise, will be on the Junior 
WlRhtman cup squad as a 
first lor the clrb' team In .. ..

Alternates for the team are Bill 
Morrison. Twin Kalis, who won 24 
and lost 20 and Don Janak, Bur- 
Icy, who Was 23-21. Jnnnk wiui 
knockcd off the tenm he wn,i on 
last yenr. liowever, llie Burley man 
wo.̂  nurr.lnc nn Injured niikle. 
having thrown awoy his crutche.f 
only Friday.

Results for the rrmnlnder of the 
field Saturday Included Alan l-'olk- 
man, Jerome, H-30; Adrian Dean, 
Twin Polls. and'Daug Smith, Po
catello. Iwth 13-31; Joe Koehler, 
Pocat(?llo, 0-35.

plnyens to each, will also 
meet in the .second 1959 alL 
star (nune Monday, Au?. 3, at Los 
Angeles.

Aaron, recriring . a maximum 
208 TOtea, wn« one of th r«

NEW YORK, June 27 W1 — Car
men iaalUo tind Qene Fullmer 
each moved up a notch In the Nâ  
tional Boxing association middle 
weight rankings Uxlay, but the 
site ot their llllo fight In Aufiust 
sUIl wasn't Bellied.

Promoter Norman RolhschlJd ot 
Syracuse, N.Y., who signed Ihc 
two fighters In a ceremony here 
Prldoy, said San Fmnclsco anc 
Indianapolis wero the leading con'

• teaders.
Until his Btatement, It had been 

'' aurnned thnt the light would be 
held Aug. 28 In sm  Fnnclsco'a 
Cow palace. But while admitting 
thnt Frisco^ offer was Ihe best 
yet, Rothschild stubbornly Inr.Lit- 
ed llial Indianapolis, Salt Lake 
City. Ogdcn.and Denver were stlil 
In the nmlnng as the light Rite.

The NBA executive commlttec 
presided at tlie ceremony a 
later Jn the day tipped Baslllo 
No. l-mlddlewdelit. contender nnd 
put p̂ iUmer ln the No. 2 apou 

-— 'rhn NBA vacated the title when 
It stripped the crown from Sugar 
Ray liobliuon for not defending 
It In more than'a-yeor. In llJi 
latest rlinUnRS. the NBA called 
Roblnujn the third leading 
tender.

Both Fullmer, from West Jor
dan. Utah, and Bulllo. Of Syra
cuse, won and lost tho middle
weight crown to Robinson.

Robln.ion illll la recognljwl as 
champion In New York, a non- 
NBA stAte. and tot that rea.ion. 
RoUuchlld ruled out Byroeuse 
n site.

• Tlio main hitch to tho light 
being aUged In San Francisco 

.seemed to be RolluchUd's lack of 
a promoter’s license In that atate, 
Bui he says ha will opply lor one

“l\e been working on this ahow 
for months and I want to get'It 
on as soon a.% poMlble," Roths-

— ^ciiiia'»tiiar"m6“ bH r~ofrcr~i'«
— rgcelffri fAme_tfQm Reiftiy

and Fred Spless'of the San Fran
cisco Boxing club,

“Dut therti are some-other good 
proposlUons available, Including a 
minimum guftranlee of a $200.. 
000 gat« by A1 Parb of mdlnna. 
polls..

•"Max Kosof of Utah ho-i offer- 
ed 1300,000 {or either Salt Lake 
City or Ogden and Joe Dupler of 
Denver has offered S225,000.~

Baslllo will get 35 per cent of 
all fight proceeds. Including tele
vision, and Fullmer will get 25 
per cent.

Undefeated Red Sox, Wendell and 
Buhl Host Semi-Pro GamesTo^ay

Tw in Fall.s’  R e d  Sox, bonstinfr a one-gam e lead in the Majric Valley S em i-P ro base
ball leaffue, p la y  H agerm an at Jaycee ballpark Sunday aftenionn. In o th er  nctiorii the 
Tw in Falls C ubs, second  in the league, will travel to the home o f  winless W endell, while 
Mini-Cas.sia and  B u h l will battle it  o u f  a t  Buhl. T h e  action  will pull the league to  w ith
in one game o f  com pletion  o f  tho f ir s t  roun d . A ll gam es will begin’ a t  2 p .m . T h e  Red 

Soy, on ly  undefeated  '  ’

HoustoiiEtudent 
Wins NCAA Title

EUGENE, Ore, June J7 Lfl — 
Howlonj* pick Crswford celebrat
ed his 20th blrU'.day nnnlvrrsari- 
by winning Uie NCAA golf cham.

■■ jilOMhip^ioaaytriUi n 'T 'nnd (,
victory over Jack lAicctl of San 
jo je  State.
•Th# Hou.“;U)n sophomore, No. 4 

niui on Houston's championshlo 
tcam..won the 3-ho!e finals on Uie 
30th hole when lAicetl mi.*.sed a 
thrte-foot putt. Crawfcml. from 
jaeksonvUle. Ark.. t»o-putted from 
35 feet.

• LuceU. a junior from S.m Fran 
eiica won only one hole in Uic 
^ftosoon rouni

The (op three ieleieUnM (« Ibe Id»ho lUte Junior Davli enp team pose vrilh their trophies after an 
11-man round robin toumamcal Satitrdayfat’ H»rmon park. From lefl are Tim Gleasan, Boise, who 
placed first in the ciualifyinc matchn; Aibert Allen, Boise, who was Ihlrd, and Larry Nelson, Pocateno, 
second. The girls Junior Wigblaan cup (cam wlil'be decided on the locAt courU today. (Staff phoio- 
engravlnrl

D o d g e r s  W l i i j )  
P i r a t e s  f o r  
S L x th  i n  R o w

By The AMorUted rres*
Tlie Los • Angclpj Dodgers rat. 

their winning streak to six games 
Saturday night and moved to with- 
‘ i  ft game of Icafeuc-Ieadlng Mlh 
■aukce by blanking the Plttr.burg 

Plrntea 3-0 before ■iS.OTJ ColLseum 
fan.i.

Tlie victory pul Uie Dodgers In 
.'.ccoml place, a full game ahead of 
San Friuicirco, Tliclr winning 
strciik 1.1 the longe.si they havi 
achieved since moving from Brook' 
lyn.

Duke Snider drove In Uio first 
Los Angelc.i nin and mndc.a great 
catch that deprived the Pirates of 
at lca.st two run.̂ , 

l l i c  Chicago Cub.̂  enipted for 
four nina In Uie filth inning to 
beat tl»p Milwaukee Brave.i 1-1 
behind llie .ilx-litl pitching of Glen 
Hobble,

Emle Banks crashed his 2Isl 
homer of the year with none on 
In UiB seventh while boosting his 
major Jea<rue leading RBI total 
to 71.

Tlio last-plftce-Phlladelphia
stfcaV,
' Tlie triumph was Uie National 
leainjc cellar dwellers’ first in 
games on the West Coast this 
sca.ton.

Constjcutlve. homers by Dave 
Phllley and Harry Anderson In the 
seventh innUif? off loser Sam Jones 
CArrlcd Uic Plills to their aUlh 
'Ictory In tho last 21 game.v 

Emio Brogllo hurled iwo-hlt 
shutout ball as his St. Louis Car
dinals defeated Cincinnati 5-0, 

Bill White put the Cards ahead 
1-0 wiUi his eevenUi homer of the 
sea.<un In the first and iMkadded 

In Uie secon* on Gene 
Oliver's second of Ui- a  

Hal Smith poled his hli 
t the season off Oi 

in Uie nintli.

S im p s o n  H i t s  
4- R u n  H o m e r  
T o  N i p  Y a n k s

By The A »oeU t«l Press
Harry Sultcaso Slmivion's grand- 

slam homer with two out In the 
eighth Inning off&cC four solo 
homera by Uie New 'Vork Yankees 
Saturday and carried Uie Chicago 
White 'Sox to a 6-4 vlctoo'..

Simpson smashed Bob Tiirley's 
first pitch oft the right field fa
cade for hia Uilrd honicr of the 
sea-ion and the fifth grand-slam 
of hU earecr. Norm Sicbern and 
Bill Skowron 1» 11 bnclC-to-back 
homeia to open the ninth to shave 
Clilcago's Ictwl to one run.

Going into the eighth. New York 
held ft 2-1 lead on a pnlr of horn- 

Hector Lopez.
—Gu*-2cnUaI.«ilcbrat«a-l;U-a6lh: 
birthday annlvcrr--\ri' by breaking 
lnto-Drtroifs~5t3rtlns lineup for 
Uie first time this season and 
«na.<ihlng two homeruns in - the 
Tigers’ 12-2 triumph over the 
Baltimore Orioles.

Zerninl look over at first b.ise 
In a dPiperaUon move by Mnn- 
aser Jimmie Dykes beciiuse the 
oUier flrsi b.-i4cman. Gall Harris 
and Larry Osborne, hnvo been In 
season-long slumps.

Tlie Kani-is City Athlclics dunk
ed Waslilngton back into Uifc 
American league cellar as Kent 
Hadley slnglctl liome the run for
a S.« vlrtnry Ip t]in lQ|h innliini

The A'* held on after Harmon 
Klliebrew and Roy Sle\-eni Jiad 
hll succfiMve homeruns In 
eighth Inning rahy that drove 
"Uirter- Hay Herbert and tied the

s' i-i.
........ homer by Ted Wil

liams and a homertin by Jncicic 
Jrnsfn—with the bii.ncs rmpty 
powered the Br»ton Hrd Sox to r 
0-4 victory over the Cleveland in- 
dlan-t.

•nio Be* Box scored a run In 
ca ^  of the first two Innings and 
^ e d  Uielr oUicr four In Uie flflh 
off Jim Grant, the Cl«-eland 
starter who lost hJs third gome 
In eight decliloan. Wllllam.i- Jinni- . _
•̂r. a bliuH Into the right licjiMO lit bat.v

J"’' "  Itoy-Mon.

left in the loop, ow n a :i-0 
record fo r  f ir s t  place. Mini- 
Cassia and tho Cubs arc  tied 
for second wlUi 2-1 followed by 
Buhl and Hagcrtnan at 1-2. Wen
dell ha* dropped all three of Ita 
decbions.

Bed Sox conch Ron W(vt.v)n will 
go wiUi rlghthnndCT Larry Klnclie- 
loe In an effort to keep Uie win
ning ekeln Intact. Howe\TT, llager- 

■ lias righted lt.'<lf
alter bowln« out of-lta flr.it two 
declslon.1. and will be tough wlUi 
Dick Bmy on the mound.

In tho first three Ramc.i Uio 
Tttln Falla club lias mcked up
avenigo of H run.s per game «__
been behind only once eiwly In Uie 
flr.U game.

Hagcrmah dropped a battle 
U-o unearned runs to Twin Falls 
Cubs In lU opener ond Uien bowed 

Mlnl-CaBsl.\ In 10 Innings be- 
e rcboumfing wiUi a. win ovci 

Hiigerman.
—Mlnl-C<l«dft-^uu^-bf«l-th©-sIl^• 
prl̂  ̂ of Uie le<yjue Judging from 
ILi first Btnrt -Rl t̂smht) club prnc- 
tlMlly came to pieces. But It lm.i 
been receirtm; good pltchlnc from 
Bonn TliompMn plus timely hil
ling In climbing into second place, 

Thompwn'itciiim.T-exTW>ct^d to 
B on Uie hill when the Mlnl-C.is- 
A team trawls to BulU.
BuJil maii.icpr Dai-o Sprrvdl/nc 

lias Mia AJcCoj-, who turned In a 
superlaUvo effort two w-«-ks ago, 
and YlngM ready for sen'lce. BulJ 
neetLi a win to puU up to .500 per- 
cctiLage,

Wendell, wlilch lia.w'1 boon nble
r-tenm-lt.'?-p!tcninK-and-hlttinfr

logetlier for more •than a few In
ning* at a time, will 1,  ̂seeking lt.s 
ilrsi win at Uie expcn.«i of Uic 
Cubs,

The Cubt, who lort their fimt 
amc to Mini.c.w.1.1 lo-tt week, will 

liaVD Ted Burger* back- after n
-:cck'jl-abs«ic«___________________

Cimd Browning, of Uie Red Sox 
conllmir.i-to lead Uie league In hlt- 
tlng’wiUi An.even JOO wlUi seven, 
for 14 whllo Dale Krumm, Cubn 
Is clotttng in wim nu for 13 and a 
ACO ave.-age. K. Slxark, Buhl, has ■ 
- JB5 followed by tewnmates Kl- 

cr Morrl'ion and Dave Spradlin!.' 
with J70, Averages arc b:i.<icd on

B a g d a d  T a k e s  
E a s y  V i c t o l y  
I n  H o l l y w o o d

WGLnvOOD, Calif,. June 24 HI 
—Bjgd.id, Uio lone bright star In' 

oUicrwlsc l.icklustcr field of 
n 3-ye.v-old colt^. swept to an 

easy victorj- In tho *112,000 Holly
wood derby today.

Mnde Uie favoritfl at odda of 
ftboul 1 lo 8, tho Kentucky coll 
brccze<l In by 10 or more lengUis 
wlUi Jockey Winie Shoemaker 
Joying Uio ride.

W’or.slilpo'r from Uie Llangollen 
fann w.is second and King <yrurf 
from King brothers stable Uiitxi in 
Uie 19Ui running of Uie mile and 
-:ie.riuarter derby.

Tlie time was 1:59 3/5.
BaKd.-ul Is ownc4 by oilman .How.

MriI“ Or.' aic cliiuripnm“ irnive3 
named . for the National Ipiigue 
tciuii, ’The olhers were Uilrrf bwc- 
man E<f Mathews ajid catcher Del 
Crandall.

By contnifit, Uie wwld champion 
Neu- Yoft Yankees, who havt 
dominated teams In Uie piu'.t, 
placed oiily-oiio man cm the Amcr. 
lean league team. Ha Li Bill Skow- 
roM, firtn ba.wman.

Ê ’cn Mickcy Mantle wn.i Miunl- 
ed down to the second t<̂ am as the 
Cipvcland inflliius and Chicago 
White Sox, who have been btilUing 
for flrsl place, ('ach pul tw 

i tlie AU starting tnun.
In Uie ciuly days of Uie all-star 
ime the players picked the team.i. 

Later Uio Job wiu turned over lo 
the fan-s. When UiLs was found 
ImpraeUciil, the voting wa.i re
turned to Uie players liuU yew.

No pltchcm \yro'cliosen. 1111.1 
will be left to the rival managers 
—CLwy Stengel of ,Uie Yankees 
and,Fred Hiuiey of the Braves. 

A!Ut)n L'( one of tJiree repeater:' 
1 Uie, NL te:un, llie  oUiers arc 

outfielder Willie May.i of the San 
PVancL'co Gliinta and Enilo Biuikfl. 
.shortfttop of Uifl Chl&igt) Cubs, 

Orlando Ceprda. the Giant.".’ 1D5B 
rookie of Uie year In Uie National 
league, made Ihe team for Uie first 
time lit flr.1t ba.ie, ‘AbiO named 
were Johrmy Ttniple. Clnclniwil 
•wond ba.ianan. and Vr’ivlly Moon, 
Los Angeles leftficlder.

RcpeattTS in Uie America: 
league were catcher Gus I'rlanci  ̂
of Biilltmore, .second ba.',cnuiii Nuf 
lie Fox and iliortatop LuLs Aparl- 
do. both of Uie Chlciifio Whita 
Sox, and Uie Yankcti’ , Skowron. 
Rocky Colavlto, Cleveland's spec
tacular long-b-ill hllKr. edged De
troit’s league - leading batsman, 
Han'ey Kuenn, for Uie right Held 
8i>ot. Colavlto Is n newcomer to 
Uie all-.nt-ir tcaiiuAlong with the 
tlUrd ba-v: .'.e lc< i«  Hannon Kll- 
lebrew of tho WfiJilngion Sena
tors,

Completliig^ie tCAm were center 
r A1 ICfine of r - ’ - ' ’

J o h a f t s s o n  U s e s
M y s t e r y  R ig h t  to 

W in 'B o x in g  T i t ’
te r y "  righ t hand turned out to be an atom'ic w,,-„ '  
exp losive force  th a t  pronellcd him to the w ord ‘d  
w eipht cham pion.ihip. The "tliundcr and liL'hV, ; ^ ; ' '  
the undefeated S w ede hail promi.sed wa.s 
pulHatingr third round  tlmt *  * 
saw  defendinp c h a m p i o n  ‘
F loyd PatterHon fe lled  seven (
times and stripped him of his 
crown in rain-soaked Yankee st.-v. 
dium Friday night.

fielder A1 IcJine of Detroit, who 
beat out Mantle; and left flc1<< 
MUuile Minow of Cleveland.

................ _ .Scercy Powers
■■dumpInK̂ Ban PmricLi'co'̂ - bisB-to-Victory-

POCATELLO, June 27 Flrsl 
aseman LeRoy Sccrcy slammec 

two homers nnd n single tonight 
In leading tho Pocntello AthleUcs 
to a 7-2 Pioneer league baseball 
victory over the Bpise Bmvcs.

Tlie \-lctory puiled Pocntello in- 
) a second place tie with Billings 
Billings at Great Falb and Mis

soula at Idaho Falla were rained 
out.

Scercy hll solo homen In the 
fourth and eighth Innlryts, Tlie 
AthleUcs won the game with 
four-run slxUi Inning.

Two of these rua< came on i... 
error. Mel Wright’s single and 
Milo Fuller's sacrifice fly drove 
“  I the oUier two.
^ John Oarafalo led Boise fit the 
plate with two hita In four trips.

__ .including a double. He al.io drove
READ TIMES-NnvS WANT ADsj In one of Boise'

Uils WO.S his ;irst suvkes triumph, 
UlC dark.bro'A-n.son-of Doublc.Jav 
raced n powerful second to Sword 
Dancer in Uie Belmont stakes iwo 
weeks ago In' New York,

D.igdad paid $2.<0. J2,<0 and

HlKh weight or iJir 'derby 
IH pound.: n iUv Bagdad carr̂ -lng 
Ihn load. Tho oUicm fJiouldcred 
110.

.SFU.S TUN'NKIX 
NEW YORK, June 27 t^WEmlen 

Tiinncll. velcran dcfen.'ilve half
back of the New York Olantr.. was 
Mld.F>l(i;iv lo 'th e  Grci-n Bay 
m iers . •I’umicll. fonner Slate' 
UnliTrslly of Iowa player, will be 
rl.vUng liii I2ih year In tho Na- 
Uonal f'ootball league.

Red

Radiators
------- NEW-AND USED---------

Service Si Repairs

Phono RE 3-6080
All Typn—Rind»'

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

ni-Waj 30-0n Trurk l.sna- 
RaUUton Art Our n u iln c» -  

. Not a sideline'

right hand bomb tli.it 
buiT.t agahut the Jaw of the 5.1 
favored American r.econri.-. ndfr 
Uie third round had starU'd. Hir 
power-puckcd right smivilicd P.it- 
tewon to Uio floor on his buck and 
berell lilm of his sow s .

Calmly and coldly, aa if he were 
sighting ft rifle, the .li.mLvimc. 
bluc-eyed Viking dropped hl.i 
bleeding aJid reeling foe to tlu- 
Kinvas until referee Ruby Gold- 
stein ended Uie slaughter v̂lih a 

ive of his haJid.
It went Into the record boots n.-, 
tecluilcai knockout. Tlie u 

counts were 0, 0, C. fi, 7. O'
1. bK 'In two nilnutr.'i oiid Uace 
seconds. It was a inu-vacie.

Tlie mighty rinhi — ncVer rils 
played'In his lacklu.-.tiT LriUiitng 
maneuvers—made Uic 2G-y 
106-poundcr the Ilrsl Swci 
ift v in 'a  world boxing chajiip(^i.

complete atonement (ni ' 
Iiigo’s liumlllalUig dl.'.[|ualIflcn[loi 
for running and not flghtliii. 
again.'l American Eddie Sanilcn 
In the hcai,7ftclghl champlon.'hlp 
final of the 1052 Olymplts al Ik-I 
sinki. In Uic.-'c .'junc giinies, P.it 

1 was one of the .'■hlnirit 
In capturing the 105-pouiul 

crown.
Tlie lutonLshlng upset—w'lliie.v.- 

ed‘ by some 30,000 at Uic ball park 
and thou.-juuL's more In theaters 
coa.<;l-to-eDa.-!t — niu-M rank wllh 
.Mtch sliockers a.i Max Ŝ ilimellnc'-i 
knyo of Joe Louis in 1036, Jliî  
Draddock’s Irlurnph over Mai 
iB.ier In 1335 and Jeriicy Joe Wal 
Mcott'.i annihilation, of Ex«ird 
Charlft in IDil.

n ic  great triumph earned Jo- 
han.-won a purse ol about »’J<B,000 
—mo.U of wlilch will be cither nt- 

:hed In law sulL< or held hi es- 
cron’ for his return boul wlUi Pat- 
ter.son, probably In September. 
Palter.v5n will collect approximate
ly $500,000 Irom lUl jumrces of 
revenue, gale, Uiealcr-lclcvtslon, 
radio and inovle.s,

Tlie punch Uial sciil Pattcrron. 
102. on hb /a y  "was a straight 
rlght-handUwh on Uic chin.” Kild 

■ Invader,

C lia m p io n G e  
A cc la im ;^B o i, 
L o s e s  M o n c i

best cliol and I Uiought tho fight 
wa.1 • over Uiere. I was aurprlsed 
when he got up. Usually, when I 

a man like lhat ho sUys 
I. But I  hod'to hit him ogaln
ncnln::________________

"I couldn’t SCO thfl punch 
ing." sUd Patterson. "Tlie first hit 
fiu.'Oi on Uio forehead. *\Vhen I 
got up I  didn't know whera 1 was. 
X didn’t feel Uie second punch, bul 
after Uutl I thl{ik I started to come 
out o f It, Bul I  cou;dn't trtlclzo Uie 
referee for stopping the fight."

While Patterson waa belnn In
terviewed In his drc.«lnit room, 
his conqueror strodo In. a ecnUe 

rln on hla face.
“Are you hurt, Floyd7’',he Mkcd 
"No." replied Patterson, 
'■Patler.ion will be Uie first 

hcaiTwelght champion In htitoo’ 
to regain tho title," wild Floj-d's 
manager. Cu.i D'Amato.

■nmt flrsl. fla.%Jilng right that 
lent the 24-year-old Patterson flat 
on his back will bo Ions remem
bered.

Until Uiat blow waa landed nei-

NEW YORK, Jui> -7 „ 
whole wide world cli;nl>td"r.' 
nigcmnr Johar.v.on b.n-.tjn,” 

hlle proriiolrr BJ! V' '■nhn. a iio,(ioo io ,„ , *
million.dollar-pUii rcT-i' 
lomber,

Tlie :u.yc.i 
ahrjd lo n 
with ciollar bill,'. ;,ii 
I-'I(ivd I’nlt(T;,un '.Ml!i 1 
mid Ui;liuiim;" ruhi i„,,.u ., 
of liL'i third round l'm!;ii' r~. 
Yankee Madlum. 'nic m>-!o 
he hid tn traliiliiK no* ni’ 
hc;ivywtlKht divLMuii.

Roscn.iohn, hagnarfl .ir,d 
.'.'il.l he wnuld Like a v,icj'- 
fnrc Rctitiig down h, 
n- tlif reiintch, A.s hr - 
oncLid cont.-act for i 

can aflord to aail 
promoter, who lo:,t :o poutiii 
in;; hu oriIc,il. !„iid ;
.■!an talking diitc o- 
July :o,

•'I the coniracl. cslUi 
a milatcti m 00 d:i);.," Ik uj 

"■nie l̂tc w to tie in tht i'- 
Siai(.s ftith the cilv to U (, 
mined iiy me. Johait-.-j),;-, 

n\ be held in t.-.c;o.' 
ihc retiiatch under Icnu t; 
-j.-ilrnit.",

Ro.M.’ti.v)hn revealed a 
of j;70,il2 and exphitnid l.“-j; 
SlOO tops made thi:, iimo 
•Ible. He ndinltlc-d that 
the SlOU cu;ptonier.‘. did i.v, 
up. As Ihe promoter cm hu 
Ihe net Kate of ihj,-
5107,1331 and lib c);i)crj,w ru 
about {245.000, he lui.i a Ult> 
5«,000,

Jier had done mufli. In;o, I 
’•j inch lo pHtlersfln'.i 5 ftr 
nchw. had kept Ihe chi: 

back with a sUnglng nnd Ili 
lab.

I’allerM)n didn't get In ur.it: 
lab and i 
liuJiliig combination punc.*-.!! 

Uie body. He did score wiih 
cral lioOks to the bodj' bul 
didn’t Iwve Uie fire he tlioTt 
devastating training camp 
as dynamle ns Johanuoa's i 
tamo and dull.

6«Mid»-aItpr ths thlri x  
started. Jolianr-son Itndwl 
rlgfil rquaro on PiUerium’e 
and Uie cluunploQ went don 
hla back. Tliere was a pained 

his faca and he wu 6bv!< 
hurl.

Patter«>n aro:e at nine . 
bco’  legs. H.uidi dovvn ht tu,- 
lo hla right, away Irtci Jtti

Johoavon sprang nllfr Wi k 
less quarry and Bn-ished hh 
Uie canvas again with vi 
right for nine. Patlerm 
bleeding and completely 
looked finished.

But Uio game H-year-oId 
Yorker, never knocked «il W 
In hla pro c-ircer, kept setUrj 
Down he went five more tlaej 
after the-last—Uic screnili of

CLEARANCE SALE!
N E W  '5 9  P L Y M O U T H  &  DODGES

O FF

Federal Price Tag!

A ll M o d e ls  . . .  A l l  C o lo rs
Discounts from : . . ; . •2 6 6 “  .o  *441 

COME AND GEt'EM W HILE THEY LAST!

1 . 0 0

SPORT COUPES . . .  4 DOORS. . .  HARD TOPS 
STATION WAGONSBOB REESE MOTOR Co

•  DODGE FOREIGN CARS •  PLYMOUTH
500 BLOCK 2ND AVE. SO. .
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She Takes 
' Second 
Open Title

P ir r S B U n c . l !.  . lu m ; 27  
(,?)— M icky \Vrij,'lil cauRlit 
Hre u'iUi u hoi p ijllor  tocJny 
aiu! sliViiKKvil o f f  h<i>;cy 
Uie last thi'i'i" lioles to 
llir \Vo;nrii'!i iwtlouixl open 
title lor nn uiiiirrcrdnilfd second 
linic »iili n iccoiU 7:-liole lolal 

'or :uT.
Trailins by t«o ttroltfi aI tlic 

rni] of 3tJ holr.‘>, llie btoiul belter

„  ;i «nc-ui:cli-r-iwr CH oil the inurn-
BUKLEY, June 2 / -S lc m lr r  {-oniii.- I,:iisi.n, Tw in Fall.s. fin*.! tin* wtlv siib-jinr round and iinishrd »ith

fthcciayand iiMumod a tijrhl otio-.strolU' lead in the opunintr loiiiid o f  the fir 
f»nlf touniatiu'lll S.'llllivhiv,

^ w in  F a l ls  M a n  C a r r ie s  

) n e - S t r o k e  L e a d  I n t o  L a s t  

) a y _ Q fJ M in i- C a s s ia - M e e t—
ilroket better

, liil'iltii 
-U'

fi.r Ihv first IS iiolcs .if tlic m eet, I'ollnivcilj,.,
'Hillipni iiUilU) .-utKUi'Ur ^olf \varr<, N ew ; ( !a rti‘ f .  [{oise.ji.i|h H&. foldtd on itie mornliiK 

Just two strokes b e h i m l round VH-U r flve-over-par TS bul
hciidinf: into t!io fiiiiil ~ 
linlrs o f  ttic m e tl ^iimliiy is 
Ui'. Juhn s. Cliurcli. Cuudlr.i;. -tio

III nil iilina.t ldCQtlr;il p(1̂l•
in the Bliio iinii.ilioiinl

c b:ick V
It I rcpr;it

/i;k! I! 
lllc

misicnlly alrait'lil BUii
by A touch " -H'l'ii

Jpsets NelMeet;
Imedo, MacKay Win

\VIMBLED0N, Knk'laiiil. .IlIn^^7 (/I’ l—T(>l)-sc(‘ (ie(! A lfx ' st:il very nuich in i "  nu.|, sr;ii
ilmedo o f  Peru and his C. S. !)avis cuj, team-m ate. U arrv l'°f. w-'tcrf.rd. wir„
„ d ( . y  pncecl »  " f  ft .v .r ile , int.. t l „ v " " ; , ; ' C ,  S  ..........................
jartcr-fin/ils \W»lo rwliccJ ttvimcvi .s Ivijlk.s iri city cimmiiimislilps. lU -i: Carl 
1̂ All-Enffland tennis fliitm))i<insiii|)s. Chri.sllne Tniniiiu.*!’ i.ri5, Durityi und r .  .MarMwii.

■ the 18-vear-oId B ritish  a n i a - ' ‘ ‘ 'li to. nnd-Wnrrni Jmr.cn 
;;oii wlio- wi.H. .fiivoi-etl

iiiJc chi>mplo.i--.ltiiP» Iliiihi M̂ll
Mrukl.tn of tiny VoUx n.unlr.-r, of up the

A RptvrlchnR C3.

I llir I 
tlir meet wide oinni o 

St:ll very much

BV LARRY JfOVEV
,» rwir«i of Julyt' oJUiouxh tt 

t  rntlo early
II

*cnin U'l* fefvtuniiK 
yevtrts Mid Uio 
[_e- of boncbaU.
1Wl-« the v, « d  

’  Erncal C. _ 
superln- (

Mcxlcij 6-3. 6-'J. Tlie main Aiiii-rl- 
tan liiipr. Mf̂ . Ucvcrly Baker 
I'Icltr ot Loni: I3eweti, Calif., la-.t 
to Kdilii DiiilliiK. n Ci'rmiin iw- 
llUwl reJuiTr, S-0. :-£l, 7-6.

today wlllle tile rciiiiilnln); flti;l>t-̂  
play 10. A field of 128 was fi'ixincd 
Ijy Burlpy ctxirao pro-inanin:er 
Rulon BudRC. whn. W t«l coller« 

jpri-scnt trom Gooding. Uulil, •I'w'ln 
. 'I'tvlls, Pocatello. Onlnrlo, Idaho 

Q^,.eclorr^ir<ircubeii Ulrich of; MiClwny. liexbm . J f
Demnork G-3 6-3. C-2. MncKny. a ^nd Nevada .»ln u .
23-yfiu--oId from Daytoiv

Oi>cn
mill n ;:jo. Alter siarting 
'J4 1«M >ear, (.lie i.u<vctl off Fay 

; ) U  .Cioi'kn ’.s M'contl round <>( Ca nnd 
'von by five Miu;.C4 over Mlii 
5i:ri;.i.

th Jc.-cn, Seattle 
, Wjitcrfurd. Wlr... nnd Mnr. 
Daiicr llnKKe, Die liojt club 

pro, nil lliibhfd «lll> 202.
Tlie ncxl closMl competitor wiui 

vrtcriin i’aUy UcrR, West Chicago, 
ll„ who .-.hot her Hrsl nee in 29 
i-ats nr.a finmiM.'wllh'lSC, ' 
Three-time v.innJr BtUy IU»U, 

SparUnburi:. %C., sliot ft :97.
The n:\tion.il omntcur chiunplon, 

Anne Qu^il, E\erett. %V.i5h, paced 
Uie ninatcur flelesfttlon with 
touL

Kliliihlnf Drllflln C-2. U-C. 10-U, 
Ai;e mid ft J-Vciicliinaii overlool: 
i-yi'iiT'Old Oardnitr Mulloy, Un* 

clc a.-uii'ii lonr oUicr tnale cgn- 
tender, ’Ilie .Stliunl. Kla.. veteran 

to Jcnn-Claude Molln:irl o-l. 
C-J, 7-S, C-Z 

llifl t;nllcd States suffered

and Nevada jMlnu.
In oihiT play Saturday. Charles 

!l;iy, 'IM'ln l\ills. wns first In the 
Jltal IlUlhl wtUl ft 75 folio,vtd l)y 
lUy Voytc. Uuperl. nl 7U; Hay 
Siitniwd, TM’hi Palls, nt 77 nnd 
Terry Guuavcl. oolr.e. « t l!0.

i-Yaiilc UriRuen, Paul, topped the 
second fllRht with a 79. i.eccintlitl 
by Bill Headley, Cnldwell. fll; Uob 

‘•;Scott. 8-, iind Duatic (Hooleli)

reporiaT' J*';
'le flrworka «U.i- 

sltUtd for 
mday nishl. wilt be preceded by 
I Miifio Valley Seml*Pro bi'̂ lxvll 

• plttln* the lv.0 Tv,ln RULn

. The eam# b  a reffulnrly Klied- 
<1 contest lor the ivi-o dubs and 

.J1 end the IlrrA half of the 
j(4SU« aeaiwn. Headlns Uito Sun- 

•» ^ e o .  the Sox.
___d of >«uns»l«rB. were unde*

lc*mnB” th8-Irticue. 
» tho"Cm>fl. iTift<le up oT vel- 

V e iy neg  fW Bew»»d-^iu>
'l'r«|two win* «intl o I )oa.

Cniner » I d  ftdmlsnton will Ix? 
dutfEtd Tor adulla but clUldrcn 
Till b« ftdmlttol Irte. He fttlded 
1.19 Bota receipts will be used to 
ietrttyceet of fJroworkA. The teams 
TlU not shftTt} In the pftt-s.

the last nuUchea here. L' Unlns up 
uiolher bout and wUl relewe the 
e«d ulthln fc wcfk; Currently, he 
phiu to lac Orilc uid Joe Scdlilo 
»nd Oeorco WestfnU If por.Mblc 
mln.1t a etnble of boxen from 
Seattle.

Oene (Puec) Turley wll) not be 
,B the cnrtl. He sUll Is taklnu * 
ncfttlon After his defeaC at tl 
hMli of "niurmMi Stevens here, 
IDi nuuuifier, BIU Mortin, « ld  earl
ier Turley wUl not be a\-nllable 
tmtll this fftU. ,Momn aald tlie

'rtjld 18-month *tininlnR prtjirnim
ihfl jxtulhf îl Turley hftd mider-l 
tone prior to Uie mntcli had 
robbed the boxer of hL' sluiipneis 
uid plaj-cd ft p « t  In hl« defeat, 

AJai ftjr boxing fciw. the Prld-iy 
nlfJi: flfflJt brtween Jftffcmjw Jo- 
hMsaon ftnd Floj-d PtMcrjm will 
be «hown nt the Orpheum thentCT 
»ainins Friday.

Theater mftna«cr Jerry Oleon 
rtporta the full 8:03 minutes of Uie 
Iwut olU be clwviTi in e!ov moU'xi. 
proU-Uily deolpied to slov,- down 
the 'mysterr. llslitninjt, hidden" 
rlKht of the newli' crowned chom- 
plon.

And Ju.?t to iihow Uie confidence 
Ujo UieatrtcaJ world had In FJoyd 
P.-vttenwn. Uic Times-New.i re- 
ccl\fd a relcAM -from the Ed Sul
livan r.how earUor Uils week 
ItiR Patterson would be t  puest 
en Uie (Jiow. Tlien Saturday, after 
liie iti;prU« was over. It a"* 
nounecd Jalumsson aUo would be 

CUCflt.

6e»-crrJ Ma«le VtOlcy 
ettved lettcru from the Umveralty 
il Jdfiiio'for .^.^.eT«por

Tlieron Nelaen. Jerome's forincr 
»U-rouwl (rrmt, uwi ft tnuk nu- 
BenU nnd -Qienn Potter, Twin 

recclTod anoU«r for being 
Ktident mA«mcr.

CJj-dfl Shen»«!. fonner
T«,ln Pnlls city nnuitcur chiunplon, 
wn lili award In goU. llarry IDud 
Usht. Twin Pnlls, wtia awarded n 
freshmiui letter for pftrtlclpatlns 
tl b.-uieb.-Ul,

othrr rever.',5l when Ita doubles! M.ich'acek. Buhl, 82.
team of OhncDi) and MacKay ,0M, j „  u „ „ j  {jikm. Wayne
to  ̂ liKhtly regarded South Alrl-: sicv,nrt Burley led with 81 with 
Mn tandem. Cordon l-’orbc.n andjD.^vid Ue, Durley. r.ccond at 83; 
Abe bejal. 0-<. JO-B. . - 0. 1-0, C-1. u-irr-sn. QoodliiR. 67, nnd

Tliree ,^uitrall;m Davis cupiJero’ Anderson, Minidoka. B6. 
memberr.^'eale IVar.er. Jloy Eni-| Utipvrt's jay Andemon held a 
crr.011 and Rod L.'kver—also ivd-,thn'e-,'.lroke le o d  In Uie fourtli 
vnncKl to the aunrter-finab nJonR fiiKlii nt 87 followed by Jay Fer-

Luh Ayala of Chile and Bob
by Wlb.on of llrltnln,

Tninuai and Mrs. l-’lelty. Uirew the 
womcn'.i dlvblon into a wide open 
icrnmble. with two rcpre.'ent/i- 
tlve-1 left to pinnl Uie title Uncle 
Sam luis not lor.t since 1037.

Tlio' (ire Darlene Hard, from 
MonUbello. Calif., nnd Sally 
Mootp, Q, from-Bnk
crj.tlfld. Coin.
_MU. UnrH •Rftll.
ley of Britain 8-2. 0-4. Mlsa Moore 

hnrd-fousht match from n 
temninate. Janet Hopps of Senltle, 
Wn6li,7-5, 2-6. 0-4,

rell, Caldwell, nl DO; Dnimmoiid 
Hoimn, Burley, at Ol, cmd Gordon 
I'rlce. Hurley, at 01,

'Hie fourth fllRlit leadi off play 
Sunday momlnR nt 7 n.m. wlUi Uie 
third IllRht to bCRln at 7:25 
•nie champlon-shlp will leave Uie tee 

fonott-ed by Uie first 
fllKht nt 8M5 and the second 
mUU. aL.Q;4t^

bo w lin g

nmonR Uie stAi-studded field. 
However, the Jleld (secinrt lo have 
lltUe trouble with the new traps 
and oUier ••tlchtenlnK” fnctors 
ployed by Uie toumftment c 
mlttee.

nOWLADROME 
pridftr Mixed LcBCue . 

Alley Kntfl defeated nock CTiuekji 
0; < SUIkn defentcd V and 

W H-O; Tlie »od.s defeaU;d P and 
W3-1; Gunsmokeradefeated Keith
and Kin 3-1; hiRh Indlvldiul Rame 
Gen D-inlelv 2^: hiKh individual 
serle.i, stJin Commons. 571; hiRh 
.-icmWi :«un ewne, A strikes, 677; 
hlRh liandlcap team irame; H 
SlrlkcA6 01; high luindlcnp team

sfAOfc i io m .
North Side MUetl Doubles 

Blaeks defented WaL'An'n. ■l-O; 
Crumrines defeated Stophens, 4-0; 
bo'den'4 d e fe a te d  WelL% 3-1; 
Buddi defeated Schultes. 3-1; Slm» 
mofis defcrtfed Cobeli, 4-0; itlgli 
Individual game. Don Black. 203; 
high Individual teries. Don Black. 
572; high Rcratcli team frame, Dry- 
den'd. 3G9; hlRh handllcap team 
Rnmc, Drj'denj. 405; high l«indlcnp 
team rerla. Slxcks, 7032; hig)}
flcrttch t«un series. 1080; lUsh- 
llghta, Jeivn Crumrine, 620 series.

Nile 0*1 le «r«e
Tlie Daydreamera defeated Cubit 

and Raift. 3'1; nit}d}e nnd Rouih 
defeated PeWRon nnd Lloyd. 4- , 
No,nh"i Ark defeated Klenzle and 
Wlllilte. 4-0: MlUs and rullmer 
defeated LnJutnesie luid Plillllps. 
3-1: CmlK Mul Fielder defeated 
Jl/iwley /ind Candjjll. 4-0,- hlj;)) 
Individual game LelUiy Flecnor. 
2CS: hlRh IndlvldQiU scries LcIUy 
FIMnorr6(»rWi:h-acrBleh-t«un' 
Rome, Daydreamers. 088: high 
hnndleap tciun Rame. Nooh'rt /

E x - F o r m o s a n  
I s  D e c a t h lo n  
C h a m p io n

KINQ3BUnO, Cftllf, June 27 !-« 
—A 25-year-old Fonno.'aui la the 
NaUonal AAU decathlon kliig to- 
day niter one o t  Ute preatoJ dueli 
In Uie loa« history of Uie antlent

A i r j ) l a n e  L o o p  
M a t t e r  A r is e s  
A s  P C C  D ie s

SAN I'ilANCISCO. June 27 — 
Han Turn Haralltai. director of 
iithletlc.1 at Uie Unlvcrraty of Pitta- 
burRli, been asked to head the new 
AtfUetIc A.-̂ soc(rttlofi ol IVesiern 
Unlvcrsllle.i?

And If ,w. will It lead to the for- 
maUon of the much talk«l about 
Lran.'iconllncnta! .''airplane confcr- 

ice"? '
ft nppenrcd [odny Ute ftn.t»'cr to 

belli que.Nllona could be "yen," but 
Uicre wa.i no conflmiaUon. Hcre'.i 
what thert was:

A Pitt (Tiokcsjnnn said Hiunllton 
had been a.iked to he.id an ftUi- 
letJc coti.Vrence but Jio did not 
IdenUfy It.

AthlcUc director Gree EnRlhard 
of the University of California 
would not confirm but he did not 
deny that Hamilton mlRht heiid 
Hie AAWy eOMliUw: o! C«U, UCL, 
HC1.A. WH.-Jilmiti'n ond-SouUiem.
California.

On Jimc 30. Uie Padflc Coa.it 
confwrnce dlw end the AAWU

NoalifLi Ark, 2155; hiRh acrateh 
team series. Cubit and nosa. IBBS; 
lilBhIlKhl% Deity Klende picked 4- 
7-10 itplIU

‘Small Fry-Loop^ 
Eyed for Wendell
^WENDELL, June 37-A  "Small 

biuiebalt lea«iie li tentatively 
•cheduled for ill Junior deputies in 
IJie Wendell areft. It is announced 
*7 Depuly Sherlff Bill Bupn. ftd- 
Îwr-for-Uio-jTOTp;

, Aecordlnit to Uio merobo'riilp 
Mere lUiould f>e serera} Ccams lor 
'"'tr-eliy compcUUon, Bunci'stat- 
M.

Manngera for the league will be 
bruited from rtaldenU who can 
*°<'tribute some Ume to the devil* 

of the iete i» Vn>P^- 
eutin stated.
, All Interested Junior deputies —  
{guested to conUct Bunn prior to 
«tur\lny. July 11. tenUUvc start- 
“ J dstfl for the leaeuc-

Scores
AMERICAS I.EACUK.................. ..... no 040 o«k-is *

^”8iiH*r"«B, IliTwfr (Sl' n̂.l W ilu: Grmn
»rrl* («). ntwlowilil («► •xH »«>•''•

llwri.’joh'nx'" rS). rBrU»-»rT«pn ... 
nil T(Un'V><._<:in»Wt« (T); rort**l< »i«l

FU<-I«r, IVoê nhkk K). < 
T.d CltKl.

.Iww Yolk ____« «  lei
caiic4»t. .....—...«

Turltr •'>'........suicr iD •

- -  I/«il.Cln(lnn4tl
Ilnxllo

KAIIONAL.LEACl'i:
,0*4 WO « o —0 ;

______  ... flmltti; O.Toolt. A.
....r«i. <j( is<i iitii»T.
rhii«iittt.hi«___« .........................■* in »Anelira . 0“

ConltT I ■ '
........... 000—4 ■

IU>ral>VI. Thomkl 
________. in, R. Jonc tn. ]

.. ( »  4Bd t-ndfll)..Chkiic.______ W1 Ml tlO—7 1
................. .“[“T,' ■

NatlornlW ClUna's C, K. Yang 
on Uie Javelin and pole rault 

and Ued In the hlRh hurdles Fri
day lo eke out A Dve point 
victory over Dave Edstro.Ti, 20. a 
University of Oreijon sophomore. 
Yanir lotJiled 7.549 polnta to 7̂ <4 
for Edstrom.

Yang, a t;CLA cludcnt. Is a ruR- 
ffcd. wljy C teeU 2 incha, and, 
welglu 177 pounds. He plans toi 
specialize in the hurdles and broad 
Jump at UCLA.

•'I UOnk n i  take up Uie pole 
vault, too." he grinned tiller v.iult' 
Inff H feel, 3’ i  Indies, u NaUonol- 
bt Clilna recordf 

Yang. Edstrom and Mike Her- 
lan of Uie New York Pioneer 

club, who rinWied third, will rep
resent Uie United SUitea In the 
Pan American games at ChleaBO 
AUR. 27.

World decflUilon champ Rafcr 
John.wn Old not compete hero — 

»wn~becauso he Injured 
his back In a reccjit auto accident.

comes Into'__ _
"At Uie prr.vnt tlwe we're In 
st-ite of flux, no can make no 

commcnl on It." EnRcUiard nald of 
the PldriiirKh report,

Engelhard has acted aa epokes- 
Jor Uie new AAWU which 

tjiJcM oi’fT Oie Rccc bowl contract 
with, the IDOl frame. No 
been n.-uncd to head Uie confer-

ilamllton has been, acUvely In
terested in plans to fomi a con
ference thnt would Include 
of Uie big unlversitlen ncro.'Ji the 
naUon. Tliere liaa been no formal 

love lo onrofllzo each a confer-

Mcnllonod as possible members 
;  A bnaflcontlnentfll conjcrenco 

Iwve been PltlsburBh, Notre Dame, 
S>Tacu.ie. Penn BtAte. Amiy. Navy. 
Air Force. Uie membem of Uie 
AAWU and perhaps Stanford. The 
latter has eonsldered'JolnlnB the 
AAWU,

R i f l e  C h a m p io n  R e t u - e s  B e e k w  T r o p h y

Mn. Grant Sanborn, eenler, (Indlnr the ronipftlllon toucI>r>t In with a chance of reUrlni the trophy nllh (wo prevlons cbamplon-
her otrtt Umlly. rellred Ihf A. O. IJerfcer trophr l>r winning Die Tirin »hlp>, while JoAnn Sanborn came In third to make It a
KalU Itlflfl club outdoor acrretate champlonililp for thr third time, affair. The trophy, donated by club member A. O. Becker, baa beea
Sanborn waa runner-up In the malch and al»o tnlrtril the meet clrculatlns tbrouth tha cl<)h tloce lOJl. (Ktaff pheto-enpaTlm)

“Sho(]^ing Sanbwns”  Turn T.F. 
Rifle Series Into Family Affair

The "S hootin p  Snnborna”  turned the Twin Fulls r ifle  chib iiitrii-cliib miit'ch into a 
ffim ijy A ffa ir  tiii.s year, .itveepifiK’ the first three w ith Mra. S m born  le.udiHff the
way. M rs. G rant Sanborn won her thioVaffKruKHto, (iefcalin i? her husband, w ho was 
.second, and daunhter, JoA nn S a n b o r n ,® io  came in th ird . The third victory by Jlr.-!. 
Sanborn gave her iiernianenL |io.s.session^f th e  A . 0 .  B ecker tropiiy. Sanborn had wop 
the event tw o  other time.-t, "■
markinR th e  f ifth  overall 
triumph fo r  th e  fam ily. T h e  
trophy hod been circulating 
club members since 1031,

To retire the tropfiy, Mr.i, San
born had to overcome a large lend 
jKisted by Sanborn early In the 
scries. She wound tip with n grand 
iiKRreRftie ot 4.703-359X against 
Uie 4.7B2-372X posted bv Sanborn. 
Mls.1 Sanborn JiacJ 4.78a-35IX.

Tlio winners were announced at 
the club's Uilrd nnimnl award pic
nic held at Uie home of Frank 
Ji-nkliis,

In the team event. SUjTier's X- 
aingera Rin away from Uie Gem' 
Stftte oil shur Shots, winning 30 
U) 18, Members ot the winning 
team received bmssanls. The team 
vvas comjiosed of Grant Sanborn. 
Morrt.1 Moore. Oale Whitmore. 
Miq Sanbom, Becker. Paul Wlm- 
iry. Joo1T5fU.”0 « ^ n  Van Oatjnn 
and Harlan Fllmore.

In addition to Twin Falls ahoot-
___________Filer and Buhl

conipci ■
Held was up, which along, wlUi 
gdod weftUier oondltlons. made the 
scrien Uio mo<it succeaaful In the

28-year hlitor>' ot Uie M-ent, 
Other awards weir Ĵ 'ralik Jen- 

kln.ii first muster. 4780-357x; , 
(iml master, Morris Moore. 4780- 
23CX; Don Cole, expert, 477J-29Cx; 
l>aul Whaley, second expert. 4708- 
;’OC>r: Ruih Mooa', first aharp- 
!,hooter. 47Ca?3[)2x: Al Becker, sec
ond aliarpnliootcr. 476&-ao4x; Jot 
HarU, first niiuknnan. 4701-284x; 
Harold Wiltc, second nuu-sknian, 
475I-259X.

High S0-}'nnI award went 
Gordon Van O.'.tran and high 60- 
mcter match score was fired by 
Wilbur Hill. Wes Fuller recclvctl 
Ui/i high De«'w match ««7irtl and 
Gale WlUtmore fired Uio-'lbp 100- 
yard

Receiving 400 - pocslble awtirds 
ere Mrs. Sanborn. Ruth Moore, 

Frank Jenkins, Harold White. Don 
Cote. Wilbur l«lJ._ShJ5 .\fortta, 
•'” '^1>OrtirMo ‘̂7.r6orc7Ga3(r Whlt- 

re, Jo Ann Sanbom. Al Becker, 
Paul WJmley and Joo HorU. Match 
rcKUlatlons limit eacli ahoott-r

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS

Ranked Fighter 
i-TDecked in Drill

LOS ANOEXES, June 27 (trpi) 
—A workout In a Los Angeles.gym 
proved embarra-'jlng today for No., 
3 ranking leiitherwelght lUcardo 
0(m»les .w h e n  the Argentine 
flKliter was knocked lo Uie

Tlic knockdown eame In a spar- 
ring session with Bobby Cervantes 
of Durango, Mexico. Cervantes Is 

young main event lighter who 
was called on to work wlUi Gon- 
aalea prior to the Arsenilne fJjrht- 
er'a departure for Uie Philippines 
and a bout there,

Gonzales sot back os his leet 
quickly after being decked and 
plans furUier vorkouts tomorrow.

WINS'GOLF TfTLE 
DAVIDSON'S ...

June 27 tr—WllllB C 
Jose, Calif,, u-on Uie

Prlday by defeaUng ArUiur^liM 
or Britain 9 and 3 In Uielr 36-bole 
matah.

P o t t  S t i l l  Is  
P a c e s e t te r  i n  
Q i i c a g o O p e n

CHICAGO. Jime 27 «»—Johnny 
Pott. :a-j-car-olil netpJywttJ e «k - 
ms his rirst BoU tournament vic
tory as ft pro. continued «a pace
setter In the $57,000 ChlcaffO Open 
today wJUj a Uilrt round of 72 lor

54-hole Uilly of 202.
*111(1 drawling former IBU col

legiate alar vho now re«lslera n 
from Shreveport, ralUed fran a 
wind-blown 38 on Uie first nine 
toacloslnerSt. H etackedhljTato . 
previous round* of 13 and 67.

ILs 202 total, .eight under par 
for Uie dUlonce over the tricky 
CJ50-yard, (par 35-15-70) Glen- * 
eagles course, left him with ft three 
ilroke Joad over hit dimo, Bo ■ 
Wlnlngtr of Odessa. Tex. The Tet- 
eran Wlnlnjer had 37-30-73 for ft 
205 total.

Only a stroke away at 30a wui 
Arnold Palmer. Uie 1858 Masten 
champion.

Ken Venturi, the defendlns 
champion, bad one of tlie day's 
best rounds. He mUiored 53-35*63 I 
> a  207. •

Other fUlng S8a were Jim Ftr- 
.je  for-aiI,-Uonel Hebert for 309. 
and BUI CoUlos for ail. The beet' 
round w  Tommy Bolt’s 67. leav- ; 
Ins him ffiouped-at SOS with ‘Ted 
Kroll, Fred Hawkins »nd GeD» • 
Llttler. Bam Snead and Don Whitt , 
were wiUmSGiit i l  JUB. l um Wle- 
porte ftud Biny Maxwell were at ::

Snack Bar
CAREY. June 27 — Explorer 

post No. 55. B oy  Scout? of 
America, will operate a refresh, 
nient stand at the Pltabo Trad
ing post for benefit of fisher
men In the S ll«r  Creek area 
from July 1 Uiroush 4,

All proceeds of tha four-day 
opcniHon win be tî ed to pur- 
cliass camping equipment and 
other nece.isary Hems for the 
group.

Boxers Step up 
DrillstorMatch

LOS ANGELES. June 27 (UPl)
irnlTTil an/j tn»».

Stepped up the pace of their 
prcparatloai for next monUi's 
banUimwolght championship bout 
•» workouts today.

Becerra boxed two ;ast lounds 
with A nev ̂ pjirmnte. Baby BrosTi. 
and also vorked two rounds wlUi 
Nacho Esealantc, He finWied the 
day's drill with one round wlUi 
Vlnnle O'Shwi.

HallmJ. the delendlng elwimp,
, »d ft bu^ thrte-round session 
wlUi California aUir Dn-lght Haw
kins. Ho also- btwed two rounds 
wlUi-WiiUo 
mate.

Bccem  plans a workout tomoT' 
-jw  but Halmlml will take Uie 
day off.

Shares Honors
■ fiALT U K E  CnTrJune-m,1^= 
Jock Robertson and Uiree oilier 
ROlfera won division UUes today In 
the annual Utah State Seniors 30-

brocket with a low of 1C2. Steve 
Howells won the 60-54 division wlUi 
152; Sid Ellason. sr,,-U>ok Uie 55-00 
division with a 188 and L, R. Ivins 

the Ol-OS bracket with 152.

READ JXMIS-NOVS WANT ADS
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P r o b le m  f o r  
. M i x e d  G r a in  

I s  R e p o r te d
B«i. UctiTT A.- DiwstuJ:. In 

Ttt in Fnlls to Uie American
Lesion panwlo Friiaf afimjoon. 
“ id U ^ ih c  »iu.
any pl<uia of Uio dfpartmcnt 
ngrleuluiro to dpcrwic Uio p..
ccnUiKO or wl«at in mlxM Bculn
plftnUngn,

Ho Klded Umt Ji8 luw 
that come dcalera tcparalliii! 
ttio wJictit from the mixed grain 
ftoM.to Uicm by rnrmers nnd stl- 
liiii; a lUsher profit.

}lo tiUd. "ConBrfiss Is Intcnattd 
jn u m «  effecUve octlon lo a»- 
tAil ine overproducUon of uhcat, 
cotton nxid earn. Pimw up suipliu 
coimnodlUca depress® prices In 
Uie market. "Hie joll bnni proerwn 
luia mrt prot-cd eucces-'-fuI and 
of the commlHee has received im
ports of ftljuses In iJiis prt>(tnun. 
\VWlfl ftc-eoRC ti belnc w l, >1tld« 
Jiicrwisc. curplua pllM up nnd 
Ainrrlctm ftumcrs nre plngufd 
rl-'Jnir coxu ot opcn»tlon."

about Uic -̂n’ue of price 
Ripparis and wlitUier lowcriiiK, 
thnn linfl helpcd Uie eurpliu prob- 
Irjn. he tsUd. "NoUilnc luia been' 
dono clUier by tlio dcptiriiiient ol 
npriculturo or conc«M to eopc 
wlllx tho-'undcrlylns proble 
reconclllnff production with 
/lumnllon miulrcmtnls.""

K8 »■«« curloiw to kncnr Just lioif 
foniiert felt nbout Uio price wp- 

• _porl profrnm. TliouRh oppoied ic 
ROvtnuncnt reKUlaU°n ' 
production nrul pricln?, lie eald 
tills doesn't meiin lie bdievta the 
frovemmcnt aiiould be completely 
iruicUve in fiinn ft/f-ilra.

B o o s t  i n  U .  S . 
F o r e s t  R o a d s  
F u n d  S o u g h t

WASlirNOTON. June;27 (Spe- 
' clRli-A. proffrtun of incrriLwl tlC' 

velopmcnt of imUonal forest roads 
nnd tmliJ wm proposed in the —  
nto thlJ week by 20 wcstjem «■ 
lofs. includins Sen. Prank Cliurcli, 
D-. Ida. '

Tlio bUI would implement put of 
Ik 5on8-f“ 'R® program for U\e In- 
vcilment of'm ore Uun KJOO.OOO.- 
000 in forest oreiui In tho next 13 
yean, ffim the larscJt single In- 
VQsLment. csUnjattd ot 720 nilillon 
doIlATS, earmarked for roods ivndl 
trails, 17)0 bill suBi;csts a (mdunll 
incTKiso toward a GO do\>'
Ian vuiual level of ooD.itrucUon. 
wlUi thfl epcndtnjt of «  million 
dollAn In IDQ3 nnd 50 million dol
lars in JOa. Present auUioriaiUoni 
ore 30 million doliora. ■

Ben. Jiunes E. Murray. D.. Mont.. 
*ald thB bUl contained! two new 
provtslona. On# would bo ft limita
tion on limber purchwer rood 
construetion, which lie s&id would 
reduce “hidden spending,"  TTie 
other wouM repeal a iRw which 
pennlla 10 per cent of forest serv
ice Income to bo used on roads and| 
Inilis. I

would b© to conMlidate sueli 
epcndln; (n one place subject to 
eongreislonal rwicw. '
—Murrfty-*al4—he-wtteotned the 
ftdailnlslTAtlon'a dcclsIon that more 
money be spent on roods and tndla. 
Tho past three congresses hare 
oonsiitently IncrenMd adminlstni- 
Uon road requests, he said, and 
termed tho present request ••be
lated."

Companion le^tslatlon was Intro- 
• dueed in tho house by Hep. Lee 

Metcalf, D., Moot.
Sen. Ileno' C. Dworshak, B, 

Ida., said ho refused to Join as ft 
co-^Mnsor on the bill because In 
its prtsent lorm It opened a "back 
door" to fedcml spending. Dft-or- 
8hak said tiio blU outhorlaed spend
ing without review by tho congr«- 
slonol appropriations cctmnlttees.

Books Received
OAKliY, Juno 27-Tho Oakley 

Tillage library has Just recclred 
lU  books from tho Idaho traveling 
llbrao’. accordlnu to Mrs. Melvin 
Piiakelt. -Ubmrlan. who dcscrlbca 
the boot* as a  roM  mIk Uor ' 
children's and ndults' books.

library hours at Uie OaUey U- 
brai? aro from 3 to 0 pjn. Satur- 
daj-a. ,

GUESTS llEronTED 
■WENHELU June TT-Mr. vsv 

Mrs. Hugh Hutclilnum and twi 
doughtera. Boise, are kumI* this 
week ftt the home of Mrs. XtorBaret 
Dereridge.

Report Made on 
Camp’s Activitiesl
Report* on summer youth act!*. 

Itic* were given ot * meetlngl 
iThursday of the Triple B 4.-H club| 
'flt-the home of Robert Alwcrth 
{Robert Carbon conducted the 
ibuilneas and repotted, alocis with 
I Donna Van Zante, on tho recent 
I4.H club congress.
' Doy;‘ 6Ute evenU were rerounU 
ed by Alworth. and Robin Hoven- 
den reported on her atUndftnce at 
Girls' 8Ute,
■ A swim party waft sci^tduJtd for 
July H at Net-Soo-Pah by the club, 
Judy Ramsej-er will be hostess for 
the July 0 meeting of the group.

I ld a l io  F l a g ’s 
H i s t o r y  T o l d  

T o  A s s e m b ly
Mrs. n . L. Iloesett ouUlned 

history and symijoliim of the Ida-i 
ho flag at an as*embly of the Tftln I 
Falls Du*ine.« college Wednesday.

Shortly after statehood the legls- 
Iflture chose a design of the preat 
Mftl af the SUM which a>inbollMd 
I the Industry of the state in 1890, 
iMrs, Kogsett told the students.

During tlio Sponish-Amerlcan 
..ar, Idaho volunteers desired o 
rcfflmental color to carry Into the 
phlllpplnc.v Using tlie Idaho seal, 
a color was designed whiclj even
tually became basis for the state 
JIUR.

After the turn of the ccntury. 
the Joglslaturo adopted * /1a«; «'ith. 
vague directions to the flag mnk-, 

s as lo the prtparatlpn. Improp-  ̂
. ly deal«nedandcalor^flttRS werci 
used until tlie Idaiio Federoted 
Women’s clubs activities per&uaded 
tiie legisbture to enact a law in 
IMl requiring correction of Uie; 
Imperfect design of the flag which I 
had been in use. Old and new flags | 
vitre \»td In Ihc comparison by 
Mrs. Itogsett.

denda Blcsslne. Bellevue, nnd 
Rose Weech, Hansen, sang a duet, 
"Wng. Long Ago," accompanied by. 
Loy Ann Overman. Jerome. Mlssl 
overman also played two plnno, 
solos, "VaUc Itj E lint" and “Be
yond Uie Sunset.”

Plans for extracurricular acUv-| 
Itles for the summer tenn 
made.

B u h l  G i-a n g e  
F e te s  P u p U s

BUIIL. Juno 27-ElshU» grnde' 
irraduates of the Sunnysldo 4-Hi 
Uvestock Ci'ub, sponsored by the 
Bull! Orange, were honored with a 
potluck dirmer and gift when the 
Qrango met Thursday evcnlns. I 

Milo Davis spoke to the groupl 
..1 Uie value of 4-H membership j 
tnd Inlroduttd and prcMnted; 
David Southwick and R a l^  Taylor; 
Mth glflA 

The dinner also was held In hon- 
)r o f those whOM birthdays fril In 
ihls quarter. They arc Mrs. Arthur 
Dell and Fnmk M. Bouthwlck. 
Duests present whose birthdays 

also celebrated

Mrs. Miio Davis was clulrroan 
.1 a proKmm which Included 
Margaret Wiaioms, piano solo; 
Kenneth Williams, vocal solo, and] 
Johnny Barter, a delegate to Boi's'l 
slate, who spoke to the group' on 
'ils expcrlcncea while at B oji' 
itate.

A poUuck dinner waa served tol 
10 members present under the di-| 
recUon of the home economics 
committee, headed by Mra. Ken-j 
ncth Bhmder. A bIrUiday cake wasi 
baked and decoroted by Mrs.' 
Dtvvls.

Membero tilso voted to attend' 
the Sunnj-sldo <-U Uvestoct club 
achievement day which will be held 
July IS at the Frank Southwick 
ranch.

2 Blast Victims 

Still in Hospital
BURLEY, June 37—Jarrell Ben

nett. 33, Springdale, nnd Stewart 
Taylor, 64, Burley, were still in 
cottage hospital hwe SaUirday for. 
treatment of serKHis bums tesul'- 
Ini; from & fire at the Shelley Pro- 
eessins company,

Bennett has second degree bums 
around the face ond hands, Taylor 
lia& second degree bums on the 
arms and twnd* ind first atjrtt' 
' mns around Uje face and head.

BoUj men were burned after 
,do-er at Use processing company 
lexp'pdcd late Wednesday. '

W E IG H T
C O N T R O L

— wlth-AJEM'S-----------------------------

FdRM ULA^^n
The ■ Drim -floun  

SCIENTinC-WEIGHT CONTROL 
FORMULA 12 il on oppetlte depreiwnf. 
ToVe CM COpiul# In tho morning only. 
Thij II oil you netd to da, Th« tlm^ . 
FOBMULA 12 coptute ii lelF rrguloilng 
and vrlll old In conirolllng your appet(i«.

■ NEEDS NO PRESCRIPTION 
t r im -d o w n  with AJEM'S FORMULA 12 

SOLD IN  DRUG STORES o v r  v
Now Fealnrtd at

REDUCED TO CLEAR 
WOMEN'S

B E H E R  
DRESSES

MORE SAVINGS FOR WOMEN

MORE SAVINGS FOR GIRLS
AMorted Style* 

LlGHTWEIGnT. SUMMER JACKETS 
Flinneriined, S im  ■I-IJ--- ------------------ 2.44

00

Wuhabie-No lron-~Sbc« 12-2i>-ONLY..-

RAYO.V faille d u sters—Dell sleeve and rayon r  a a
lining — Broken sixes—7 only------------------------- e*ch J .V U

Bslcony

PMhT I10P8ACK1N0 DUSTER—BcauUlul taJtela. r  iy \
Uning-Rush right in - 4  only...................................J .U U

Bsleony

Don't Mlis These 
BETTER NYLON COWNS-Walts lengUi. Baby ^  ^

... ....... Main
Doll, long ityie, IftTiih lace ^

Real Cool
I r a  PLISSE PAJAMA—Completely washable n  A A  
Ko iron ..................................................... ................

Reduced (o Clear 
BUAtMER HANDBAGS—Many styles available . 1 
Qthtrt ------ ----------------- ----------------------------» • ' •

FJoal Closeout
(nXMENT------ -----

circle sUtchtd for better f i t - J22
Large Selection 

WOMEN'S BETTER BELTS-LeaUier*, Straws, C A  
eatent, novelty—Only------------ --------------------------- - JW ri

and flacks for average control. \Vhltyir c

Summer Clearanee 
LBY ASSORTMENT—

 ̂ earrings and bracelets—many styles and colons___

6e« TbU
CLIP HEAD SCARFS—Just the thing for *} f  _  _  1 A A  
mat ride In a boat or eonverUble.__,____  <5 T O F  I -U U

' Spctlsl
WOMEN’S HOSIKRT CLEANUP—Sheer 0  «  1 A H  
W gauge 18 denier stretchable.......... ...... X  p T *  I »U U

MORE SAVINGS FOR INFANTS
Cool, Comfortable 

t-PC. SPORT PLAVTOGS—Washable cotton. 
SlMS' 3-4—Only... - ......................  .......... - 1 . 0 0

49 pair only
INFANTS’ TRAINING PANTS-Completely 0 - 0 0  
pmahable, elasUc insert waist................... w  P " .  O O C

15 Only
TODDLER SLEEVELESS DRESSES 
Lace trim collar—Only............. !.... .... .. . 1 . 0 0

DunMa riutle 
INSULATED FORMULA DAG- 
l slpptr pockets .................................... .144

Come early for Ihls 
t-PC. DIAPER SET8- 
Olnsnsm cheeks and plains___________ - 1 . 0 0

PlAlds and prints .................... 98c
. 1 . 0 0

TODDLER nOYS* SHIRTS—Wa.-h "n Wcarl 
Short sleeves. Sizes 3-3-4 ..................... ............. 77c

rsHot closeoutN
[ Discontinued Nunibefs '  j  
I and Summer Styles

Shrlnkare Controlled 
KOVELTT COTTON BLOUSES—
Siiea S-6X, 7-14________________________ 88c

I ROTARY^OWER
100r< stretchable Nylon 

CUFF TOP SOCKS 7  O Q -
Sites a, M. L .______________________ _ i  p r  .O O C

With leaf 
i  •  Side Trims 
!  •

.nt̂ cher oHachcd

CMibed Cotlos -

Completely wsshablea^Blzes

Sheen Gabardine 
STRIPE MIDCALF PANTS 
Bias 3 -'8  .................. ............... ......... ....._ 1 . 0 0

KUitle Knil Insert 
COTTON PRINT SHORTS- 2  f Q f  ]  Q Q
SJies 3-dJt—7-H .............

Reduced to Clear 
BUMMI’Ut DRESSES—Plaids ond plains
M4 .... ................................................. -........ 3.44

Knits and Cottons 
E .K L V y ..n V E A ............ , 5 Q  J .Q O  3 . 0 0

pox Styles
PATENT llANDDAGS—
Lace trim. Several styles—Only...-.... 66c

1

SAVE NOW!
SUMMER FABRICS | 

ASSORTMENT i

3 8 °  yd-

£

Adjustable Cutting Height 
• Balanced Spring Steel 3Iadc

. ;  •  B r ig p  and Stvatton.....................
; 2 H-P Engine

! ONLY 5 0 ” ;,

EMBOSSED COTTON SPREAD—with ru«lcd o  / f
edge-Utie or no Iron______________ ___ ___ ____ ^ .O O

Battmenl
(VIRE IRON IIOOKRACK-Comes In black or ft » m
bronie—Two styles to choose from.................. .......Zt44

____________________________' ____________ Dttsement
SUMMEK SPORT FABRICS-Siillcloth. sheen x q
jabaTtStat—wash anti wear tovlons—........ ..... Yd, ,wOC

'_______-___________________ IlJscnient
8 Only

MAPLE ROCKERS-Provlnclnl Print Pad and l i f  0 0
. furne—Only................... ............................ ........... . 14.00

_____________________________________________ ^cm ciit
9x11 BOOM SIZE RUGS-Cut pile, rubbcrlicd f n  O a
back-Washable-Only ........................................... lO .O O '

Itucment
BLANKET RE.MNANTS—Just fight -Trt .  <) A a
for Crlbj or Car Se.its ........................... /U C  r O '/ .U U

Dutraenl

----------------

f  27" HAIL CARPETING
I  T w e e d  o r  m ulti-stripe rubberized___i _

~7lOH-HliirT5a^

i  Only 2 '
0 0

yd.
Pnddinff 69c yard

I
- „ .1 9 c  and up

• 0 Pair Only 
DOUBLE WIDTH DRAPES—Colorfast rlpp 
Kith 3 year guarantee - _________________ ','9.00

Littio League ,
I  BASEBALL GLOVES i
I Oil treated cowhide autographed model In •

54" SAILCLOTH DRAPERY—Washable'and color- 
tost. Se\-eral patterns to choose from-

Butmtnt
s:-99c

{ M 9 8
Only 3 I

12 Only
WOVEN IIOPNAIL SPREAD—Easy wash—no Iron, |* 
practically lint free. Tft'ln or Full ..................... ....3 * / /

BOXED GIFT TOWEL SETS—Assorted Patterns 1 / f  
»nd Slie»-^)nly________________ ............................. 1*00

MORE SAVINGS FOR IWEN
Cool, Comrortable 

SnORTSLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS- 
- -  Ootten-mesh,-Unfd' collar—onTyz^______ 122

17 Pair dniy 
WASHABLE RAYON SLACKS- 
Oabardlne weave — Broken Sires ........2.66

Main Floor

CleoHnc Out

=  1 77 2.77 3,77
Main Floor

Cenjpletely ^Vashabl# 
UNLINED PLAID JACKETS-
BlKS B. M. L.................... .............. 2-77

• Main Floor

MORE SAVINGS FOR BOYS
DrasUcally Redneed 

BOYS' ^VESTERN SHIRTS—Novelty trim Q O - 
in tlrts 4.10—Only....... .............. - ..... -.i...... .............OOC

Bny Nowl
BETTER KNIT SPORT SHIRTS-Scveral Styles 1 M  
In sites 4-14....................................... ........ ............-  l«J w

Reduced (e Clear 
, YOUNG MEN’S BETTER SLACKS—RayOD-AcetalC J  QQ

.129
SI Pale Only 

BOYS’. POLISHED TWTLL SLACKS—
Completely woahnble,' broken sizes ........ 1.44

_7.50

07 Pair Only 
13«-0Z. DENIM JEAN-* 
SunforlKd-Sires 0 to 12................. ..... 177

Tropical Weiibt
SPORT COATS-
Yoke llned-Sl«s 38-44......................... ? ,88^

7 Only
JR. BOYS’ SPORT COATS—
Wool/Nylon. Sires 3-0....... .............

Reduced to Clear 
MES-8 SUITS- OO A A
Limited QusnUty _______ ___ ____ ___________ X O *U ll
_________ _________________________________Others 30.M)

27 Pair 
BOYS’ DAN RIVER SHORTS
Easy Wash — No Iron.......... ;____ ,98c

Good .Selection 
MEN'S DIIESS TIES—
Neats, follards, stripes — Only_______ .50c

Style Dltcontlnoed 
nOYS- DHESS OXFORDS—
Broken’ sizfs ...........................................

JO-Ot (Unforiied ‘
BIG MAC JEANS—

' t'ull Cut—Sites 29-43................ ....... .... .179

“77<

i_MEN'S.= WOMEN'S 
J CHILDREN'S

8 8

MEN'S BETTER SPORT SHIRTS—Wash ’a We»r i  r r  
Cinlih, Slifi S-M-L ...... ............. ....... ...................... 1 . 0 0

—SPUN COTTON SOX-Nylon'relnforecd' ~
heel And toe. Blus JtJ to 13................ . 3 p r.l. l7

_____ Main Floor
WHITE HESDKEItCHIEF.*i-10-xl(i“ r  i  f a
Sire. Hemmed. Better hurry.............. ZU tO r 1 50 '

TWILL WORK PANTS-Droktn sUn In fiTfy 
or kliftkl. B!j-oj:, T«'111 ..... .................... .............

inviLL WOHK 8limT.S-Drokcn sires In grey 
kliakL fl-07, Ttt-|ll________________ ,•.... ■„ •

2.00
1.75

3.88

Ib tioS illc ia l '
--------------

PHONOGRAPH
• ~ A u t^ a tjc  record "changer that'

:  holds up to 12 L P  records, with 
I automatic turn-offs.

[  ,  ONLY 4 4 "  ,
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,, mwks Uie end ot ti proJ-|la' 
"^iVA

11 I.illd'rii tiip chiiitt! ntiil, ’n if toiiccil will Uc îlnjcil by 
"  ‘ v : 'w r.r  \ '1' . ,‘r  Salt Lake City. ̂ of Duptbl.lii lu.d III n  mil. A oiic-huurititliiilcftl .%upcrvlhor of Uie LDS

ijyin Filla. tl'clic.nory cjiiccrl ttill hr j,|nyc[i •''‘ iJuriincle orKun In Suit Luke
l»n!« P'P* o w n  hnalni e iim. City, Uiiiiij nLw will explain opcr-

iilloii'iil ilic bitf oritiin during the 
conccrl,

SUjct' Jijjie J, D!i;in W 
Ocwn.:uix, OKdPii. hiivc u'ccn 
workliii; iilRlil tuid ciny lii t̂nlllni: 
(lie nrK:in. Utivcrcnux onranbt 
nl (lie UDS tabcrnnclc In Ojcdcn. 
Uy llic lir.st of the ucck liie men 
li.'ul inr.talled tlip mnny pipes in
volved ill ilic or«ftn (vnd on •nies- 
day ana Wcdncsdny lliry luned 
Uic C7K.Vn.

ripei Itange In Slu 
. TJie iiipc.1 rimcc Irotii ilio.'e the 
.'lie of n prppcmilnt candy [̂tcl: 

jilpw llie Alzc of ft IftfKe r.iovc 
pljic, 'nic mnny pipe* nre clu.sU'rcd 
behind ilie chniiccl nn'd below the 
ro.'c window,-, completely IilUnR a 
InrRe cln.wroom on Uie reecnd 
«oof (0 Uie flBhC of-the ehnnce!. 
The cloiaroom lormcrly una ii«d 
for Junior nRe Rlrls.

AccotrllnB to the TUv. Tmtsi 
Hiiv l̂blna. pnslor of .the n m  
Bnpllsi clnirclj. the pipe orsnn 
will be nn n/-sel lo tlio chutoj on<l 
the eommnnlly. ■

SptnklnB of the church *cirlcc;.. 
»ie ilti'. Mr. • irwwelblBd snyj. 
"Flr.it of. nil It will enrich our 
ifn’lcev of worrJilp wlUi belter 
m u:,lcUntil now Uie church hns 
}j.i£} an elecUonIc p}pe or/fnn ffial 
Imltnled the sounds of o true pipe 
ortinn by amplifying tirtldclnl 
wind sound.<. The true pipe orpnn 
uics no nrllflclnl ooundj, All 
Mundi ore made by the &ound of 
wind rushlnif throuRh the mivny 
plpts.

Pipe Orcans Scarc%
The llcy. Mr. Unaiclblnd etldi 

•'file new pipe orgnn eilso will Klve 
the younR people In the church ti 
clmrice to lenm to piny Uie pipe 
orKun." Ho cxplftlns Uie tclallve 
scarcity o f  true pipe orftans niakej 
It difficult lor youPB miulclan.'t 
Ret 6 chance, to tako le.v,on.i ■ 
«ucli nn instrument.

"I bLv> feel thnt the new ors«n 
will contribute the tj-pe of music 
denied the individual durinp Uie 
wcelc. I believe Uie chureJi lia.i 
rc.-!pon8lbimy to develop an appe- 
Ote for good milslc."

He sftj-3 Uie pipe orgnn will be 
ft\nllnblQ for le.vwrni and pracUce 
for Indlvlduftia throuRhoui the 
wcfle. "Wc hope to encournge UjbI 
phwe Of the program." he rotes.

"And I believe /rom time to 
Ume wc will T.’ont to offer organ 
concertfl.”

Itc.anUcIpfttes bringing In wt-[fU « T  penMtl, »on~J<'Mr.-»na Mti. IlntseU Dennttt. UiB 
irrKtiUi'E- Drtnlnsiool, uilulJUi uf'eduitUuu uf Uib Tint Bip~ 
t e^srth, ta*ikee< tbe new ehureb orrin that will be ued fop 

t flnt lime BcnDCtt will be thb refular churtb cr-
(SUtt pboto-eagnriDg)

ilundrcdi of children were Jammed IP(o Jaycee park for lha Shrine clreui when 
thti aerial photo wai Uken on June SoTlat^brlne eirctu It Juit one of many acUvltlea 
tiHfliinr the baMball park In Uie tb sen ei^  «rf«B»«d profmiotul ba»eb*H. Tbe eJly 
park* and recreation department keep# the area bu»y wllh a variety ef eventi, In*

cludliit leml'profeulonal baKball beint played litre tbl* year. One of (he Dext blf 
evenU Kheduled al Jaycee park li the aniinal llrtwork* dlip^r apensored by th» 
elly of Twin FalU, it 1« acheduled for Friday nlfbt followlnr a aeinl-pni bascbaU (sne. 
The (ircworii are Khedoted to itart promptly at S pja. (SUft pboto>eBrr»vln()

N a t io n a l  P r o b le m  o f  A b a n d o n e d  B a s e b a l l  

P a r k s  C a u s in g  N o  T r o u b le  i n  T w in  F a l l s

talent, for such concerts. He notes 
the church has had the opportun. 

(OoUnsfd M r<r« 1$. CtUms ft

-'JtlH f, Duna. Ball Lake City, tnaei the new pipe o rn n  at ibe F ^ l ^ p t W  ebnreh. Dona, who 
^  bom In EniUnd w d  iMrned Ujb trade Uiere, U orjaa teehnlclan for if,), LD8 Ubemacle orpa la 

«-̂ ke CI^" S X e d ™  the United BUtet In 1M6. For (be put aeTeral jreelu he b «  b «a  n- 
ihe BiBo ertta 1b Uie rUtl DapUit ehoroh, Ue layi U»e orfan U tbe larcert one be hai In. 

‘*'<'4 In MiriB Valley In Ujb oasl U  year*. Bach plp« In Un ors*a n u t  be tuned IndlTfifually, Tbe 
are toned'by moitaf tbs broftM porUoa diber.im or down on tb« pipe. (Bt»fr pboto-eofrat-

i ĉroM the nation the p rob to|

parks puizles mhny civ recrea- 
Uonal directors. Such u problem 
could liftve arisen In Twin PiUU 
when Uie Mafilc VMIey Cor,’boys 
dropped out ot Uie Pioneer lesRue 
nt the end of the 1058 ficnson.

Dut nccordhiR to Ernest Crtiner. 
wpertntcndenl ol  pori.i ahd tee- 
tttitlon. Uie Jaycee baseball pnrk 
I: busier than ever.

At Uie end of the 1058 season 
cliy offlclftU met wlUi directors oJ 
Uic MaRlc Valley Cowboys and 
BRrccd to tAke core of Uie pirk 
iurlns the 1050 seftion. There Is 

aRreemtnt Uint Uie Cowboys 
iouM uie Uje park ngnln 5n 1000 lo 
(he event they reentered the Pio- 

ter leaRue.
Attendance Dropped 

Crancr not^s Uiat attendance at 
Cowboy pune* dropped off because 
of the Increased competlUon for 
llie public’s attention, He cites 
boatlnit. water skllnR and televU 
(Ion as U>re« acUvlDes Uiat have 
hurt basrtwll attendance. And he 
points out Uiat even the major 
iMRues were forced to move 
aliempl to lure new crowds.

AnoUier thins that hurt the 
MdrIc Valley Cowboys, acoordloE 
lo Craner. was Uu»l since there 
were <m odd number of teams in 
Ui8 Plpneer Jeoffue there were 
cesslve "byes" In leaRue p:#y. c 
tribuUng to excessive laj-overs.
.But Uie pork did not «o to weeds 

>> some clty>owned ballparks hove 
In the nation.

"Wo wanted lo  keep U busy* 
Craner says. He adds that Ihe 
purk Is ft« busy, or busier, Uian it

U»ed by Itlcb School 
Tlie season suvrtcd wiUi the 

Twin Falls lilRh school basebo.T 
season in April. TJie Uam played 
all Its home Rtunes Iti the park, 
Tlie park will offer a variety of 
acUvltles and entertainment to the 
public Uirouj^hout the summer.

E\'ents are such varied acUvI* 
llts'ajTCnnipT^nrOlris-lamboree,- 
Doy Seoul laihboree, senl-profes* 
iloaal„l)aacbiill_saines.-KiioUiole 
iesRue playoffs.. Sunday church 
ser̂ 'fces, twslng matchci, llrea-otU 
dispUy, bofeboin dlnlca. Shrine 
Circus, softball team tournaments.

This fall the Waiio SUte Orld- 
Iron club will brine In the Idaho 
State football team and anoUier 
team to play a reimltir conference 
football B«»me In the park.

Crtuier ouUlned the acUvlty 
WfihlljfhU to  JlJustrale U)e varied 
aeilvlUes planncd for the park this 
lummer.

SttnUpro Game* Set 
Prom-the bCBinrxlng of Uie sea

son until bU« August Uie pork will 
e«ch-eunday-eftenioon 

when one of two Twin Falls semi- 
pro baselwll teams will play.

7?ie Amertcan Leuion baseball 
team wUt use Uie pork for pracUce 
Monday through Friday. They will 
also play their weekly-RaniM there, 
on either Tuesdays or Fridays, de
pending on the schedule.

On June 13 the Twin Tails rec- 
rrotlon department sponsored i 
bssetsia bllnlc for the KnoUiole 
Iroffue. About SOO young baseball 
players attended and learned the 
finer poinli of batUng, fielding and 
throwing. The fundamentals of 
Uio game were explained by ft sUff 
of former biucbttU players. ,
I The same day >Uio Twin Falls 
I - (CraOacW M> Fac* 1*. CUum 4) I

TbU crew of p .1 and a________  __________________ . . -  J citmoUy narrard Bnlvwilty and project tnperrtaor, csUautM the «nw  wm
It (fotflg research In ihc m u o a  batt« ears aoulb of Dietrich. TTiey dlx tbroDfb aa DBcb u  ]9 /eet of mO before sUUdnr bedrock, Crtw '
are itarUnt a reaearth project (bat probably will (aat n&tU early worken are. froin left. J in  Kacner, FocateUo; MeKay.
Sentcmber. The project la ipotisortd by Idaho Slat« celUge aod BntUe: Janet Severanee and.ber father, Arthnr Beretmnoe, both
IKrrard unlrendiy. Tho.floor of 'Uie cave b u  be«n'>t«k»d off asd Gob^ng, and Mlai Ombn. Amateort bad dog nn puts  o f  tba ea n  '
the toll will be studied carefully for Indian arUfaets. BoUi Gnhn. earlUr. (Staff pboto*enrraTlnf|
___ . *  *  *  »  ■___________ ' *  *  it * .  ■____  ■* * __ * __ ______________ ________'it^^

A n t h r o p o lo g is t s  D ig g in g  i n  C a v e  

N e a T  D iH f i c h  f o r  O ld ^ iW
DlFnuCH, Juno 37—For Uie 

post few days several anlhropolo' 
gists have left Uielc camp on SUr 
lake cost ot Dietrich and made 
their way. across the rough, dry, 
dusty desert roods to a high point 
of Isnd wiled Wlboa botte.

At the butta .they enter a large 
lira caro to scarcb for burled ar-

tUncts in the soil, of the cave’s 
floor.

According to RuUi Otuhn, <U- 
Kctor of the rtaearch, the

bo working oo the cnve re- 
Korcb unlU early September, 

Miss oruhn Is a graduate itu> 
dent at Rorvari.- unlwsJty and 
iwi»Tvii to uso th» IntormsUon

gleoncfd from the cave to. write 
a thesta for her doctor o f  phUoa 
phf tlegrfe.

The research U financed by _ 
grant from the Amerlcan-Acadenjy 
of Ana and Bolences. The .'vrtnt 
was given to Hamrd

n ietta ew ^  U doo« vlUi tba eo> 
*vemtos of IdAho Btttft ooQt««. > .

feet high ^  potot. A©.
tuiiij tiro; MT»i, uW
aals CDtraae* n w j i a d  taeH O t, 
Uipi tlM

-------------
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y j ^ l C V A L L E Y
MUIer. BOKLEY, celfbreted her MUi birthday «ntUvfr- 
Bh« lives wllh her daushler, Mr*. Uwrtnte Donn, 151!

iMfit takw « e «  pccjtnud to her. one from 
her gnintUon Dann, tnd famllr and the other from Mr*. M.
a. S f ”  bCo her a t e  with her many Men<^ who «lled
diinaj the aftfmoon and everUng brirgmg her Birt«. 6he l‘“ Jed 
tcUre life up until laat Feb. i  »h cn ahe brolce her tinlcle. She v 
K to , out U,.

il
I'

By EECDEN a  MRNXB. Fa»lor 
Our bartor Lnlbrran Church 
•'I don't believe In aeadlng a y  

chUdren to church or Sundiiy 
echool." Mid the man. “ When they 
STOW \i5> thcj can mate thetr own 
decision concemlns matters of 
falLh," And-havln< cald Ui»t. he 
leaned back ln-hla, 
choir *1U» th

^ w h e n a j w t o f  wind caujht 
the door and thrt» her to the 
jrwind. Htr lef waa In a cost for 
two maathi and the kttcndlns 
phyjlciia waa amated that the 
bone bad knitted In that length of 
tine.

A ahort Ume later ahe had the 
nu which weakened her cowldcr- 
ably. She la Improving eteadlly 
acd-tgain-la able to walk abotit 
the houifl In a walker, and la up 
jaort of the day, 

i l l : , ,  ■' Bli#<waj bom and it&itd otv a
I', , ' . ■ Xannia Bremer county, I(«ra, In . j , . . .  -  j j
' ' ,  • • and had a twin alaler. Mra. Tlllle

-■ Deatj, who died May 31,1B56. Mrs. 
■' De«tj rWlcd In Burley jnjmy 

timM Llnnle ensued to 
; ' : ' i  r  '  Chailea C. Miller for wrveral yeara 

' and when he flnlihcd college Uiey
' 1  wen married Jan. 31. IBOO. Miller
‘ ' )  « w  (uperlst^ent of achoola at

S j^ L k n #  Spring, i J  In ies3. ho died 
J .'i . ^  of a njpturtd ifcpcodlx. Tliey had 

, , one eUld, Haiel.

k ', i ■ • Mr*. Miller mm-ed to Cedar 
, ' ' Palla, la., and /or a few year*
l| I ' ,  ̂ teachen from low* fiUte Teacli* 
T ; I >er1i college boarded and roomed In
M • her home. The achool waa then

' '  I known u  the State Nonnai schooV 
■ 4 ^  In AaMi IW . ahe moved to 

• T ^ W K N n E  where aho ll»« l tmUl 
I \m  when ahe came to Burley to 

lira with her daughter. During 
• the Unto ahe waa In Wendell ahe 
; wu a practical nurM. 
i Mrs. Miller la a member of the 

Tint MethodUt church, Burley,
V and. wai acUre untU recent 
f  mont^. »

il ix  Miller hai thrw grand- 
■ / children, nonald I^unn. Portland; 

Otrald Dnnn, Burley, and Mra. O 
;  P. Uke. Bolae. Bbo ha* 10 greal- 
: rrandchUdren.

achool. under uliom the atudent* 
atudled. were Dr. John R. Kalll' 
djxy. eftolr initructor at the Brig
ham Young university, Provo, and 
VT. lUJph U}-eock. band ln*truC' 
tor ftwn BYU.

Jay Slaughter, who married a 
former 8ho&hone girl, Charleen 
Dill. »-a* general manager of the 
entire clinic. lie la the band In* 
structor at the college.

Students from Shoahone v to  at
tended were Uoyd JUnaen, Alien 
Ttaome. Conrad Tbome, Coleen Al
len, Joyce llatmaker and Janet 
croft.

Accanpanjlng the iWdenta » i8  
Mr*. Velma Allen, Shoshoci high 
achool dioru* teacher.

AS. Y O U R  M IN IS T E R  SEE S  IT
“ M i s d i r e c t e d  T o le r a n c ^ ’

Wa* the m 
really tolerant 
was he merely, 
mlagulded? Do 
lay, “Let's n 
teach democracy]

American gov
ernment' in -our!— _— _ 
ichooli. Let’s .be ^
tolerant. When the children grow 
up, ihty can make up ihtte own 
minds u  to what government 1* 
best?”  Do we wy, “ No child should 
be required to go to achool. We 
mU4t b« tolerant. If the child 
wantd to go to echool. let hi:n. If

WENDELL, June 27 -  A* the 
final stretch of the Wendell golden 
jubilee «lebratlon neons, chair
men In all dlvUlona are recheck- 
tng their agenda to make certain 
all nfcnoary amngementa or 
Ing oompJeted.
> J. Bracken Lee, Salt Lake aty, 
former gotemor of Utah, will be 
apcBker of the day. ins topic will 
be “Are we losing our lr>depend- 
ence that we celebrato today?” The 
Q>eoch la scheduled after the pa
rade which will begin at 10 a.m. 
Le« *-111 «p «k  from the step# of

. Otudeola frCRi SHOSHONE high 
I Khool, « t o  attended th« two-week 
f '  naiaio eUnlo at Wclw ooHege, R « -

• burg, this month, hod the oppor- 
. tunl^ of studying under I>r. Irwin

TTnfft^n, famc^ orcfaestra leoder 
who baa gone to Berlin, Oermony, 

. to direct the Berlin Symphony or
chestra.

* Dr. Hoffman tought the 
' in tila field of study at the two- 
; week clinic and hla wile, who goes

by her profCBsIonal name, Eather

Other Tlalting profciaon » t  the

Sewing Meet
BJOHFIELD, June JT—Ttie Mer- 

' ry Marvell 4-h  club met Tuesday 
for an all-day sewing meeting at 
the home ot Lana and Linda S&n-

materlal; Linda Sanders, straight* 
' matdftl, and Agnc* SciilaJer, 

how to measutv.
U n. vnuiain AUtn, \eadtr, as- 

'  alsted oach member with sewing 
projKti and told of the 4-H lead- 

‘  en meeting A t  atteztded la Mos
cow this tDOQth. Tte club will meet 
next TUtsday at the home of 
Elaine tod Diane Davis.

U t a h  E x -  G o v e r n o r  W i l l  T a l k  
A t  W e n d e l l ’s G o ld e n  J u b U e e

.1 gym
from the city p u t.

Honored gueets for the day will 
be all oldUmen who arrlTod In 
Wendell prior to Hlfl. The lueaia 
of the golden jubilee are asked to 
gather In front of the high school 
building at 9:30 a.m. to register 
prior to the parade.

ee&lB wm be xm m A  aU during 
tho celebratkn for gueslt of honor. 
All attending will be registered In 
the-"book of gold." and will be 
preaeated a badge IndlovUng their 
stAtus. Lunch will be eerred to 
them at noon hour.

Mm, Hay PetoMn, secretary of 
tho golden Jubilee, Is In charge of 
all anwcements for the gutets. 
She slates that formal Invitations 
will not be sent to the local old- 
timers. Pormol InvltftUona ore be- 
ins sent to those who $ n  be>xnd 
tho scope of Maglo VaDejr pub
licity.

Stogee for the pageant were 
placed In‘ the fooUxUl field this 
week. The pageant depleting Im
portant dates In the SO-yeor his
tory of WendeU «-lU highlight the 
oelefcnitJon. The IB scenes will de- 

Treor
h to the atomic age.

Scheel, Dole RaruUe .and waller 
Petcrttn. “nie pageant, to be given 
in the football field at 6:30 p.m. 
will be followed by flrev>-orks ohd 
a dance at the gymruulum of the 
high scltool wllh music by Karl 
Black.

M. H. Met* was anoodnted by 
ChaliTTuvn Clyde Peteraen to u&lst 

the whisker and wesstcni 
. committee. A steel jail has 

been erected on the comor of Ida- 
street and Avenue A to house 

Lhe local violators. The judge of 
the kangUTW court will hold court 
July 4 10 proneunc* ecnlcnce.

D(7>uly Sheriff BUI Bunn and 
City PoUc«nan Bill Austin will be 
In charge o l tho jxaimde .̂-hlch will 
consist of or^arUzational, conuner- 
elol. old Ume, new time and chll- 
drena' sections. McU will be In 
charge of the childrens' secUon 
whlcti will be divided In thr«o porta 
with ptlM  to be e.warded. U will' 
conalfit of vehicles, costumes and 
pda.

There will be * . baseball game, 
horse ntclne  ̂chariot rtices, pack- 
raoeo, saddle ond pony mcen; kid
die niccfl, amusement for kiddles, 
conc«8Klon and gomes.

A free barbecue will begin at 
noon and wlU be ecned by the 
flronen and the ladles auxiliary.

Mark Twain liked to travel and 
he summed up his wanderings with, 
"Nothing helpe scenery like Jwm 
and eggs."

he doesn’t, then dont make him?’
Scveml year* ago a pastor called 

on a man to Invite him to come to 
hla church. *T had all the church 
I wanted aa a youngster," said the 
man. •'My • father made me go to 
Sunday school."

The pwtor arose from his chair 
and walked over to the man and, 
shaking the man's hand, he lald, 
T/et me congratulate you on hav
ing a father who was concerned 
about your religious education. 
There are too many father# living 
right In this very city who aren't 
In the least concerned about the 
eternal welfare of their chUdren.” 
Today that roan la a talthful 
worker In the church.

An InUUIgent Christian faith 
doesn't suddenly come to grown
up* through some vague, magical 
process.of osmosU. Rather, “faith 
comt* from what is heard."

Certainly It la true that much of 
our religious trvlnlog boa much to 
be desired, just as much of the 
teaching In our public schools has 
much to be desired. Our preaching 
ii Imperfect and our teaching la 
Imperfect, just aa "our knowltdge 
Is imperfect and our prophecy Is: 
Unpcrfcct."

Teachers are sometimes Inept 
and facilities often outmoded. Yet 
It U through such Imperfect earth
en vessels that God pours out Ills 
grace OAd salvation among

Intelligent .decisions are made 
os the result of education and 
tr&lnlng. If we expect our children 
to make InteUIgent decisions in 
matters pert^^ng to religious

faith, when they are mature adultsi 
they must be educated to 
clearly what they are- choosing.

Religious tolerance doeant me 
remaining Ignorant concerning 
Cod'* meUUon. nelSglou# toler
ance mearu respecting the privi
lege o f each person to believe and 
express hla own particular reli
gious convictions.

Certainly Jesus CWist .. 
erant. But He was never Indiffer
ent to Ood'a revelation to man. He 
was never ladlffercnt to the great 
eternal truths ot Scrtptutt. His 
life was spent In preaching, teach
ing, and In living convictions, so 
that man might again find the 
road to Ood and eternal ealvatlon.

Touth CaravaiCi, 
Plans T.R Stop

Youth caravaners of the Luther- 
n church Walther league will be 

In Twin Palis Tuesday through 
FVlday. to help local Luthoan 
young pei^Js n-lth their orguilcs- 
tlon « id  church program. TTie 
caravan team include* Marlon 
Belike. Wausau. Wls.; Robert Lux. 
Evergreen Parle. HI, and Audrey 
Bless. St, Pelersburg, Pla.

Befora starting the caravaa. 
which continues on to ^>okane, 
Wash., the grw p was trteted In a 
fIVB-day ses&lon at Valparaiso 
university. Valporalso, Ind.

Twin Palls Walther leaguers 
the caravan committee Include 
Shariene Relkc. Carol Stephens, 
Surle OhTnug, Clirls Rclnke. Mcr- 
vln Mueller and Keitli Ellers.

BAND MEMBERS SWIM 
SHOSHONE. June 27—M em b« 

Of the school band went on a swim
ming party to Banbury this week. 
Tlieyhnd postponed their year-end 
pnrty nt the close of school due to 
cold ^̂ -crtlher. Tliey were acccci- 
panled by Mr, and Mrs, HoTvard 
Knowles. He Is band leader.

Damages Sought 
In 2-Car Mishap

A suit waa filed In probate court 
Friday afternoon by Eldred Bomiy 
for'Ttcovery of *220.05 for tlamagcs 
in a two-cof accident May 16.1050. 
three-fourths of a mile c u t  of the 
Red Cap comer.

The action tM ea  that WUllom 
M>tr, driving a 1B54 Mcreury. neg
ligently operated his car so that 
It collided wllh a lOU Chevrolet 
driven by-Bodlly. Dodlly claims 
that rrpair charges amount to 
{220.03 and asks • 1100 puolUve 
damagte.

Attorneys for Bodily U the John
son and Olson iMv firm.

Director Visits
Sarah'BaU Goodwin, director of 

Orcgoa and Idaho I.UgrQa<, Min
istry, eonferred with the Twin 
Palls Mlgmnt Ministry committee.

The Rev, Robert Kelm, commit
tee chaltrmin. presided at the 
meeting at the Our Savior Lu- 
therm church. The meeUisg served 
as an evaluation period for the 
local Migrant Mlnlstxy program 
w^lch will end next Friday.

Other T*-ln Palls people attend
ing were Bertha WlWn. tho Rev. 
Lee Carney. Mrs. Charles Noru. 
treasurer. Myrtle Anderson and; 
Staff workers Hector Meia and 
Carolyn Fredrickson.

PRACTICE BCIIEDlTLeD 
SHOSHONE. July 27-All mem- 

betii of the high school drill team 
and all barul members are asked 
to meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the 
football field to pracUce the revue 

• fBll'5-athletlrsciicdtile.—

SUNDAY, JUXE 03 1555

Better Quolity-Bigger SavlZI

CARPETING
M PATTER {«

240 Color Styles 
All Wool— Nylon 
Viscose— Acrijon

T A T E  F u r n i t u r ^ l
Jerome-Twin Fdlls

-RE^D-TIMES-NEW&-W-AN'r-ADS,-

from

IDOdG /n eyeg/ass 
HEARING AIDS*^

Zenith CITATION
SSSF-
Ftft Zh IU Q unii T ut

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Charming Home for Immediate
SALE BY OWNER

You W ill Be Delighted With This Lovely Family Home:
Call for an appotiilnent lo  yes can view these many featore*:'
Living room and two bedrooms are carpet«d. Large kitchen with ample eupbonrd rpice. 
Utility rtum, wllh deep sink, just off kitchen. Mimy closets, cnblnets and siorucc Apnce.. 
Pull basement bas: Lovely bedroom with built-lru. Large recreation room wIili tilni 
floor. Spacious fruit room and storaR# closets. Roughed-l;i plumbing for addlllon of 
batli room. Space for additional.(4lh) bedroom. Large fezKed back yard, with shadt'anl 
fruit trees.

rr old lata, or cbUlo

Phone RE 3-4756
— Pleota call for  oppointm enf to  tee  onyHmc—

FURKACES 
AIR-CONDITIONING 

GENERAL SHEET M H A L  
Phona RE 3 -8135 

Modern Heating Co.

4 V  -SPECIALS-
Sorvko C ollt . $3.95

Through June 30 , Save $ 1 .0 5
Equivalent to H undreds o f  “ T rad ing  Stam ps”

SerrldDg AU Makes of TV, Radio and Stereo 7honoi 
CAIX RE J.2MJ

DEL BUTTERFIELD'S TV SERVICE
1007 ADDISON AVENUE EAST

C h e v y  h e a v y w e ig h t  ta k e s  a l l  t h e  

m e a n n e s s  o u t  o f  t o u g h  h a u ls  !

i .C J .  m tM  tlO ! m ancuitri Im j hod  ortr r m ,h  tm a w  iriU  c.

W Aen a  irwefc ffofs  to  loorJe f o r  t e s t e r  
B ro th e rs , Inc^ o f  M arttnsvU le, V ir
ginia, i t ’s  in fo r  a l i fe  o f  ex tra -h a rd  

° '/a6 or. L oa d s  are w hoppers—ichole  
s ec tio n s  o f  L eseo  p re fa b  h om es. R uns  
a re  s ch ed u led  without le t  up . A n d  at 
th e  jo b  s ite s  th e  going's a lw a ys  tough . 
T h at's  teh y  L ester  B ro th e rs  s p e c ifg  
C h e v r o le t ; w h y  they^re a ifd ing n ew  
o n es  a s  s oon  as the o ld er  m od e ls  n eed  
rep la cin g . C hevies tak e  th e  m eann ess  
o u t  o f  th e  rouQhesi Jobs. A n d  th ey  
co s t  le s s  to  m aln tdn  than a n y  o th e r  . 
tn id cs  L e s t e r  B roth ers  h a ve  ow n ed !

A  irolnff concern like. Lester Brothers, 
with tlffht delivery dntcs to meet every • 
day in thir week, demaruU maximum 
truck • dependability and '• performance.' 
And, miater, they get it -w ilh  most of 
their Chevrolets going nt least 100,000 
mtlcs (ftocne ot them ltj0,000) be lorc the 
engine heads even come olTf With big

------- trudciVa^taat--nuwTrptg7onFon hu rry-^
up *cbedule3..Wilh Chevy trucks that arc 
easier to handle, Bpeciaiista at ffctting in 
and out o f  congested Job sites.

This particular operation sure points 
up Chevrolet's natural ability.to handle 
any kind o f  job that could comc nlong. It 
illustratoa what we've been saying for a 
long lim e-thnt oncc you put a Chevy on 

, the payroll, that lough job loacs its fight .. 
fast and settle.i down to a smooth-run
ning routine. I f  your job demands even 
half as much as this one does, you've got 
good rc.i.«top .to visit your Chevrolet 

-  dcalcr.-Hc’a -the man-wltrBpccirtt vnfor-" "  
mation . . .  the m.in to see before another • 
good working day goes by.- ------— mui  hiiiH “ *•/ K0C3 Oy

No job’s too tough fo r a Chevrolet truck!
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

G LE N  G . J E N K IN S
,3 1 3  Main Avenue West Twin Foils . ^  Phan, RE 3,3033

D E F IN IT IO N

A P P E T I T E  
S U R R O U -J S T D E D  

B Y  D I R T r .

rm  R E D D Y  for-tbe a'
With an .clocfric rafrigerafor-freezer, you havt 

your, own supermarket righf In your kitchen, "good 
1. eating"., alwayi_Qti; fip_to jarisfy. buiy, growing-appe* 

Htesf

Your freezer laves tripi to market leh you itock 
up on seasonal'goods at tho market's, peak, store up. 
specials and save time in-food preparation by planning 
ahead. See the new freezer* and rcfrlgerator-freezers 
>at your dealers soon!'

Every M edallion 

h o m i'h i*  t lec itic  

water heating, many . 

have refrigarator- 

'  frM Ztri.

r - R E r D D Y F o r ^ E E ^ W
Reddy's 3-timef-faiter Quick R«* 

covery water heater is equal to the chal*
■ lenge of the liveliest of youngsters . .  vno, 
matter how many baths and how much 
laundry is required!

. It earns your lowest electric rate, too 
. . . uvei on thii cost of operating yowr v 
freezer, dishwasher, dryer and other serr*^ 

-ices. Hot wate f̂ great^nd it earns your loir- 
«tt rate!

i d a h o T p o w e r
E&!et>iicitli..X>Ki So MUCH-Costs So LITTLE!



A ItlCTltlon t«retD mauntcd an tkldi (or laatffnc on «  rlK be aitd In the Suture
detfd IronblM In well*. The unll l'j tlie first In operation In the enllre United Slatei, scforUliic to 
Tbaa** Tbotopion, local dealrr nho irrrlcea'pumpi for hit company In all Mailc Vallej’ and 
stllbborinj lUUa. (Staff pholo-encraTlnr) "

* * * *  * * * *  

f e t  Closed Circuit Television Unit 
Of Type Used Here to Inspect Wells

At a Irou^e-ahooUnR wn’lce for Tlie cylindrical cartiera (itj Into 
reU-dlycer* «n4 fannm « jjo Kft nnj’ »el) ca^Jns *jx ImJiow Jnr»er,

--------------- —  ■' ■ A senlee crew watcl^s a n»!ncli
television 5crcen movntcd on a 
pickup truck. Hie C ftn^ will 6how 
ft br«k In Uie ta-iinj. mst tools or 
sand cnvlnE Into tha Mtcr. ^ c n

•I'lic hull li(ir;,c-l 
nil Lq!

IVM)-hoi:.r poiv-in; im>10i. blit! 
i.T iPMilt.i (ra:n'Ihc 6uill-ln; 

Viiri;ililc li'tUitli-'ii
I'li-ki uirin.,itr 

A in iiiilliimii'i null' iiiii:lc 1cm 
ill',A up (lie viiuli‘1 w.itvr
mu tMiiMir.ts il lc> j)ickii|j tvitjc 
A-lllch L-. Ml M-iiMtlvr til luht lliat It' 

|;r ki'iil cuvtlcU vlicn iiol III 
Oiwalinii.

Virrr JiO-miJt
lxill)5, cii'.tliix $10 (Mill, [iicrcc 
clarit HU'̂ 1 uiitltr u.itc;. AccorclinK 
to jiiiiKv., tiic ('HKiiic('rliur 
sent;iilvi-. only :fl volu nrc ur.cd (c
’.■.jrtlii- ii'iillif. niiloA/'A llifin'r volt- 
at!C v.(nilj biltlce tlic tw( 
b.irc ttiics iiinltr tt:itcr nnil i-liort 
out thp

'Ilie tvkviMon mill opcrivlrs Mlth 
Jie iiMiat 110 volu. A tr.inr.Ioriiicr 

1.1 wt'd ro j-ftluce {ilffJuT 
Two 111 K»lslenr«

Uiier. wniorc. i.cta arc const ruct- 
cil by Ilie lionic oldce lii Lor. An- 
rcIk , tlify \vlll lie offcrctl for kiIc 
to liirnc jiump dcnlcra, A monitor, 
canitni. c.iblc cind mount now

unlt-1 In Mlstfnce ' 
cxhlbllcil tlirouKliout Ui«, United 
Stnta. mill now one of tlic.'.c 

I KO Into oiwntlon In Rf.iftlc Vtil- 
1 Icy. since IrrlRivlcd pump farming 

gaa, If'tliere uer( any, would i.liow In thte

Uitir liTlgaUon MWr from welh, 
Îe\'Wn camem with a lour-lnch 

■eye" hiw been brouRUt Into Music 
Vailej- by lAjTie tnd Bo-fflcr punip 
company, 1760 Kimberly rood.

tiie dcrtcn.
Only two well camcn's nre be

lieved in exliience anywhere, nc- 
cording to 'niomiu Thompson, lo
cal dcoJer and OTTser. nnd C. Jl, 
James, enRlncerlnB field rcprttcnt-

covers ft larKC 
Thomii.'jjn r-ild that the Closed 

clrwilt tclc\'lslon unit will be 
veiled olltcliUly at the well-dlRRpr.i 
convenlicn Monday In Twin t'nlb. 
A DemoiulTaUoo wUJ follow nl 
well m the jleld.

Thom. impipn, lefl, ownef of IhB local tayae and Dowler
r. j f e  ( ------------------------ -Tump corapai/, Jlkl p. lU Jam**, . . . .

•roBi (h« home office In Let Anjtle*. check tclevlilon eamtra 
end 6f t o o  feel ef iranamlulotj cable. The unit will be made aTall- 
abU toW ll.dljjer* and farm cuilomtn on pntnpland* to check 
brtMki ln\ell eulnn  wblh *  ttrrJce trrir witthea aereen nouDted

on tb* tmtk. U>t toola. aand uTolM  .and eten Iho preseoee of 
rai In A well Kill >how up immedUlely on the icreen. Ai other nnita 
■re made araiiable by the companr and an elMroaJe firm, Iher will 
be Mid to oilier tarce pump dealcn. rretcntly. thli 1> the enlr four- 
inch -‘erC In (he United SUtea for ut« la »eU operaUon dlfflcnlUea. 
(8Uff photo.enjra?lnj) ^

New Withholding Tax Starting July 1
t'or 1 . Uian a wcct now, 

/nrmerg have been recclvlns 
"ipct of liutnietlOtti dctaHtnir l?ie 
«>ew Idaho wlthholdlnB Wx for 
iipticra, II preen certlflcaU wlU» « 

■lccn. ĉ.lll(e numbrt' and a return 
'nvclope nddreascd to the Ux col- 
Itcior, stftte of Idalib.

TliLi new tax, passed by the laat 
iUtfs

‘ l̂ll effective July 1. one per cent 
■ of-n:i wosea paid to farm tmployes 

jhMl be wlUiheld find paid to 
f̂| îmum waffo Is USQ lot 

JiUiholdlnB any iM between. July 
1 and tlie end of the tax year.

Tlib bUU law h  coincident wlUi 
_»n incrcft-w In'Uio wlUiholdlns tax 

w-iioh.fa'rm-emlJloy«r^ecttre 
'’uty.l, tl)e state withlioldtng tax 
'111 liicrcAse from 10 to 15 per cent 

ihe fedem] wllhlioldlni: uvx.
, The BTcen, fanner-employer's 
wntificaUon oertlflcatc. WH tax 
‘ •’nil No. I-F, must be fifed on er 
btfore June 30, If a farmer expects 
>/i puy wtises of at least *160 for 

work on or nft r̂ Ju ŷ 1. If 
JJ'' Well hlrlnK Is expected, but 

occur laUr, then the certlf- 
‘Mtc must b« filed on or before 
*«vut suolt hlrlDS.

Names of .fwmcr-eniplojers 
taken from pw refund appUca- 
Uons.

Tlie rale of H for eTtry IlM In 
wage* Is withheld ftom tlit fn«n 
tmp1crye‘.-i wapa cyid paid once on- 
nuallj-. ftl income tax time, to the 
sUt<i tax-collector,
-Tlie fanner-emploj’tr, win. have 
to fumlah to hU employe a copy
of ftn Idttfw-jrJtWwWiwf-lju
ment. form' 30-W, shwlnR-thc to
tal w»KM paid. Up will have to dj> 
this net later Uiiw 30 'days alter 
the end of Ui« cafendar year, or 
wltlilns 30 days aft«r the md of 
the employment.

Farmer-employcrs will have to 
file this'statement, alons with the 
wiuiboiamrt4w-moner, • — - 
WK tax form No. 2-F.
• SUirt payroll records tre wbject 
to inspection, farmer-employers 
wUl ha»e to know tha nnrae, ad
dress and social security number 
of- each emplore. and tho- dates 
and amount of each wasa pay
ment. -

AccordlnB to the local office of 
the stato Income coHector, J3fl Sho- 
ahone street east, TU'ln Palls,' this 
law does not apply to .cootrut 
woik. luch at bay toUng '.u d

stocilnE, grain or bean tlircT.hlnc, 
and other almllar hiring;], nltliouRh 
the oonlract machine opemiors 
will h«v« to iile :Kia like lam er- 
operators.

Declo Club Hears 
Report on Parley

'DECi:orJune-J7-Memit-V0,’ ce 
reported on Uie 4*11. club conRrc.-  ̂
at Uie Unlvewty of Idaho nt a 
RieeUnff of Ihe Kraftjr Kld.i club 
this week, She urged member* to 
begin working hard bo tliey - - -  
attend next.year's cours;.

Edltii. Matthews 'Is nticndlnc 
Bbow^Keichum.ji

was‘ reported. Dcmonstniilons 
safety were given by Shtrllne Wolf, 
uUng t£ys and ploy equipment.; 
and Bonnie,Walker, on bathroom 
hazards. Mrs.' Austin Walker gave 

lesson on fann safety.

. MARINE ON COAST 
FILER, June 7f -  Marine Pfc. 

fJonald E. Oarr3',;-.«« oi ujid 
Mrs. Earl R. Oarey. filer, is scrv- 
1^ with the riist marl'n̂ r<}ivlsio'i) 
« i  C<UD9 PeDdleloD.'Calif.' ,

Farmers JV.araed_

iVgainsfrAllowing 

Pastures to Dry
RUPERT, June J7 -If fwiners 

let their pastures dry up and 
ripen. It will take about lour to 
six w'cekii during the summer to 
RCt a lush growth again, wams 
W. O. .rrlcit, Minidoka county 
agent.

seed heads during hot dry ___
mci—pgrtod-of-July-wul-AueuJL 
Priest .says proper waterlnc and 
fertllL-jitlon thl* summer will pre
vent ripening ‘and assure a uni
form growth of grusses for catUe 
through tlie summer.

Priest 
should b

grass roots draw the bulk of their 
water. In silt and clay soils, an 
Irrleatlon every eight to *10 days 
would do tlie job, and.In.sandy 
soils, about every five .to ,eight 
days.

An apiillcaUon of 80 to, 60 
pounds o f , available nitrogen per 
acre early In'July, providing wnt?,r 
U JivaJJable, also will help Veep, n 
unifQim rale o f ‘growth.

R£AI3 TOJES-NEWS WANT Ji

John KaUr, Ml, asiiilanl arronooiist from the Unlrenlty of 
Idaho, one of (he two university agronomUts aidgned lo teal all 
foraffs And Iriuntrs In Idaho, dltcuun tome of (he g n u  and 
legume tot ploti at (he Kimberly experiment sUtlon with Marshall

Kimberly Station’̂ s Bean Experiments 
Well Known, but Other Crops Tested

AlUiOTKh tlie KlmberlJ iiKrlcul- 
tiirnl cxpcflmfHt sLiWon In kno«'n 
widely for lls W k  with b' 
oUier plant crops are tested.

Among Uiese aro a rroup of"l\l- 
fnlfus and gm-ws planted thl* 
spring pnder tlie Oliectlon of John 
Kolar, assistant agronomist from 
the unlvcrslly of Idaho, ahd Mar- 
.Minll Lebaron, supiTlntendent of 
tJic fctatlon.

Faml11ar'Slr«lns 
Some of Ute slmins are tamlUar 

to Mnglc Volley and Idaho; like 
mnKcr, Krlmm. buffalo luid Itidnlc. 
OUiers are Imports from other 
BUitcs. like blrdsfoot trefoil, •whicli 
Is known as a bloat-freo legume; 
vcmol, whlcli Is publicized In otiier 
-Dr,--n fi hnw' vlcldcr. nntl
loliont.'in, nhlcl) U repui 
yield nuiger In northern cllmatcs, 

Chief purpose of the X'orlrty t*st.i 
lo ceo Iiov UMie Atnlna nVI do 

In Idalio. AUglc Valley in particu
lar, and under Irrigation.

Creeplh? alfalfas also.a^ plant
ed In Uie te.<it plots. Kolar has t«st 
plots of Mutliem and nortliem cU- 
ftilfos also m Totonin, Aberdeen,

Rof/rl^i... river and Emmett. He ,notes 
p»/l teats of Uioff rrpuled *' 
growing legumes indicated 
don't creep in Idaho, except 
bier and nomad, lie thought theM 
nlfalfoa moy not creep under IrrJ-; 
lotion, although he added that 
under dr# land Usta they dldnt 
crccp elllier.

One advantage to having 
RTowlnR, crecptng 'alfalfa whlcl) 

cad by rooti hke quack grtiss or 
le frm-u would be Uiat eatue 

couldn't om gnze Uie pbnts to Uie 
crown like Uiey ean Uie usual \-n- 
rlcties. A dry land alfalfa, tliat 
yielded like ladnk, but whIcJi spread 
by creeping would be of IneaUm- 
oble ralue to ranchers In tho 

TtsU Are Msde ‘

staUon to sec how Uiey winter In 
M.iglc VoUey, and also In coopcra- 
tJon wJUj other nsrleultural *1a- 
Uons In Now Mexico, Colorado, 
Arlrona, Nevad.-i and Callfomlo; 
Quite often' to find slralns resist
ant to \-arlaus Insect diseases these 
staUons interchange \tirletles. An 
example of this Is mohapa. elrsa

nhd Inhontan. presently 36 ntates 
are hit by Uie spotted alfalfa 
tiplild. In Idaho ihe only report of 
thU Insect Jost year came from 
Preston.

It was found ttut In southern 
nt«as mohnpa alfalfa was resistant 
to the aphid, as well as lahontan. 
However, lahontan ls-dormantiln 
winter monUis and Is better adapt
ed to norUiern areas. Kolar »ald 
that In previous tests he conducted, 
JohonUu) outylelded ranger alfalfa.

Yields Heavily 
Another advantage In the Inter* 

change of fttralns from one area 
.flnotJier can be demonstrated In 
e nppedmnce of lerre verde, a 

New Mcxlco allalJa.-n yields heav
ily. like most,southern strains, re- 

_tbnn nnrlhrrn
strains, and since It doesn't winter 
In coUl cllmattt, It has been used 
her# for irr«n manure the year 
Ita establishment In grain and pea 
fields throughout the valley.
. The testa wrre conceived orlgln- 

iiVy for a six-ye*r period, but KoJ- 
ar says slncp farmers now ?row 
hay for only three and often two

County Agents Tell of Insects, Field 
Rodents and Hay Yields Across Area

Crop lajcetv field rodents and 
hny yields have been reported by 
several county agenUi Uiroughout 
Uaglc Valley Irrigated areas.
' •Vlrfitl Cross. Jerome aeent, 

porta spot checks in traveling i 
100 miles lo look at pouito fields 
Indicate a large poputaUon of the 
Colorado beeUe. He saw a. heavy 
InfesUtlon of rgRS on tlie spud 
lenve.i, and many emerging adults. 
•'Even If 11 mini « »n ." he said.

InfesUtlDQ Expected 
aienn Bodily, Co^la - county 

agent, wljo Just returned from 4-H 
camp, expects a large Infestation 
of ihe'bcctle on potato fields. He 
reported as early as a month a«o 

iw noUlo beetle eggs on tho 
s of volunteer spuds. 3>irln8 

Uit! first of June he » w  many eggs 
In .the Milner area.

Vance SmIUi. oulst&nt MlnldoU 
county agent. h «  received many 
telephone calls from fanner# con- 
cemlnff which spray to us* for 
killing Uie beetle in their potato 
rleld^ IridluUng eggs' wilt «ooa 
bo hatching.

In Uie Tftla Palls area, no re
ports of the adult beeUe.h&re been 
mode to the county Agent's office, 
Howerer, one commercial •pray 
operator uid ha had cpiuyed two 
aomta-llcids_for_be«Uo thla pMt 
teeek.

Twin Fills. Jerome and CauU 
counties report a heavy, population 
of tnseclfl In clover fields. See<l 
dealers, who hare been vatchlnc 
fields all spring, are alarmed over 
honey dew caused by the clover 
:iead aphid; bud chewing by the 

r clover leaf weevil, and the 
eaUnj: In aecond year stands 

by the clover root borer and clover 
root-^urcullo.

There'# a difference of opinion 
fer Uie value of epraj-lns clover 

'leid Inw u prior to the fjTst_cut- 
Unb.- Some ■believe'tpralylne'is 
lecci'jiry lo maintain healthy 
llants. Otlicrs claim dprayins will 
dJJ off Japanese beeUcs and other 
wncflclM insects Uiat will protect

. crop Sstm the first growth 
ursed by all to spray the Insects. 
'  ReportA about the pea aphid 
tlial took Euel) a toll of hay fields 
on tho north side a.id «u t  ends 
of the valley showed that where 
famer» spmyed, Uie alfalfa'-^as 
eight Inches taller at mowing time 
than In fields left uosprayed. 6er> 
eral such "tesU" were reported 

ear Murtaugh.
Pea aphids have left Uie mowed 

alfalfa fields for succulent pea 
fields and a heavy InfesUUon 
should bo expected, according to 
iCesaeth O lh ^  tureou of e o l^  
moioffy. But helthec he nor any 
county agents contactcd reported 
any heavy'algns of Uie plant llee 
on the pods. Commercial pea 
firms have always been able to 
eontrol .the-aphid easily with 
sprays.

• Toll Was Sexer*
•nielr toll of hay yields, however, 

was severe. Coupled with poor 
growing wather durine May, the 
Jerome ocuoty agent esUmtes the 
hay crop Is 2S per cent less this 
year -than normal. The Cawla 
county agent reports hay also Js 
lighter In his county.

Twltt Palla. except for Uie Mur- 
taufh area, was quite free of (he 
aphid »nd also free o(-th« weevU. 
Hay yields held up, except In the 
Salmon tract area where a lack 
of water sjadc /or a'aJicct crc^Snn

Minidoka, poor growlr.g w-eather 
waa held mostly responsible for 
whjit looks like o  10 per cent drop 
In the liay crop.

Check! BeJnf Mads 
Concerning the beet icanitijpirr 

which transmits curly-top, it 
ahould be very light this year, 
according to aibeon. Olbson and 
others from his department are 
making extensive checks in areas 
whov the beet Idofhopper first 
appear, near the Castleford area.
. Aa to mice of last year, which 
plagued potato growers and beet 
raiser* north of.lhs-jjycr.and.lfl 
CasKla county, they are back down 
to nonnat or leas, in numbers. 
VlTsil CroM, Jerome agent, said 
last fall when he wos.dlscuisi' 
tho problem with an expert 
field rodetila, he was told that a 
disease would hit all the over- 
populaUoQ Of mice, and that they 
would be gone In U » spring. The 
expert offered tM to Croes' tl. 
Cross reported he has sent the 
expert the dollar.

- BnlliSop Seen 
Glenn Bodily, Cassia agent, re

ports erfdeiiee of a buildup this 
year in ground stjulrrtls and pocket 
gophers. “When you see these 

' uid squlrTtls making holes la 
ditches.,and.diatterlng up at 

you in many areas, you know that 
there's more than a few." He' 
DOCBTnrnhennmr-doirn-in-oe

yeojs, the, test plots will be of th*. 
Shorter duration, itie weds wer* . 
planted In row<, with l i  la * e «  I 
between corrvgaUa so Uiat Jess lor- 
age would be lost In Uie bottom of 
corrugates at MmpUng and welgb>
Ing times,

Test FloU Replicated 
Bnch Ust plot 1»- repUoatwl 

Uirougliout (ha field. RcMArobei* 
caution dlctote* Uiat where on« 
test plot may grow heavy alfoUa, 
the same etrajn may do wora« la  ; 
imother port of Uie field. Kvtty : 
farmer Is familiar with patchea or ‘ 
bwins or alfalfa dolnf 'better la  - 
one part of his field Uiao In tm- ' 
other. 'i :

Latiir orehard trass also is b dn « * •• 
tested In alfalfa stands at the «x -  i «  
perlment staUon. In altemat« row*. '  
Kolar aitld past tests Indicate lat«r > 
Is succeAsful In alfalfa plantinca, 
not only for puture but for bay, 
since It doesn’t mature and got 
tough .by the flnt '

Other groMd being cllK ied . 
-ows with alfalfas, and Monf^ or* : 
six rarlelles of orchard gr«ss, flv*  ̂
brome gtnsses. four lnt«mediat« 
wheotgrass stnlas, four ■ trefoils ; 
and three fescues. < <

Since tho pUhttsg v tr »  mad* > 
this spring, first ttsulU will not b* I' 
available until 1»W.

county, (oo, froai the precedlbv I  
year. 1

Vanee SmlUi, Rupert.' report# i 
Jackrabblts as' well as n ice  ar» i 
Bftfely under conuxil because o f  k 
the poison oats program that waa L 
carried out intensely lu t  fall and j  
winter. He adds that ooyote* an* f  
Increasing tn Uie area. ‘'BoQtebov I 
the farmers are not too keen about' 
killing - e W o f f  either, now ttoatf« 
they had «IBti a bad experfenca '  ■- 
winrWitUnryMr,* heodda.-

Big Increases in 
Spud Processing 
Charted in 1958

BOI6E. June.37—PoUto proeea,^
sing In Idaho for Uie 1858~« 
Increased by 40 per cent over US7. 
according to the agri^tural mar
keting service, DSDA, Boise.

Proeesstng plaau la Idaho,' Iff- 
cludlng thoso spuds processed. iQ 
Ualhetir county, Ore, aocousted 
for 14.703,000 hundred-welgbt ot 
the 16i8 crop. These llgurea ai« 
for the period July, ISSa, to il ~ 
1850.

Starch and flour manufacton 
accounted for 8,U5,000 hundnd< 
weight, flind food products A r  
447,000 bundrtdw^ht.

Tbe'foU crop accounting for tl__ 
bulk of the processing, with U .. 
9e3.000 sacks; the UU nnnmer 
area provided 578,000 sacks, ana 

‘  • Imports prOTlded 141.-

NATURAL0$sisBest
FOR REFRIGERATION

A Cos Rafrlgerotor kttpi 
food Irash <loyi longar, 

frttxts lc«-cub*i quftktr, 
'h o t  no moving part* lo  - 

laslt ycflrt longtri .
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W o o l g r o w e r s  
W i l l  R e c e iv e  
P a y m e n t  R a t e

Woolgro*er* .or- Ti'ln  F»1U 
county will receive a paymwi o( 
70J ccnt-T for each dolloi's worth 
q( «Uom wool^iMt ptoeccdal mM- 
kelcd durlni; Ui« i056 marketine 
year, says Chatim<ui C irl Boyd 
of the Tu'tn Fnlli r'Hinty curlcuN 
(urnl siabllfzatlon and conserva* 
lion commlllce.

niB pfl>inenl rate reprtMnU the 
percemasa neceMtry lo brli\i the 
naUonnt sverage price v.'oolsrow> 
er* got for Uielr uool durlnf the 
year ending lu i Morcli up lo the 
eslAbll^hcd nollonal Incentive price 
of C2 cenla per pound. Tlic pay
ment rate oti uiutiom lamlxi to 
comvxniMc lor il\c v-'ool on U;tm' 
will be-J1.03-ptrtnmar<dwe!Bhl of 
live «nltnals sold. Tlib pnymcnl Li 
dulsned lo maintain liie normal 
practice of niarltetlntf Inmbd with 
llie wool on, ratlicr itinn nhcarliiR 
them to obuin tha i,hom wool 
p&Vintni.

'Hie 195S wool payment rate Is 
the lilRlieM In the /our years the 
prognun hw bten In operation. 
Boyd aalcl. TliU Li t̂ ie rc.iult of 
relatively low.prlcca rccotv*d-for 
wool'in the market ln.it ycnr. For 
13S5. y m  ol tlie proiinun,
the .iliorn wool liicentlvo payment 
rate waa <fO per ccnt; for ISGO. It 
ttM 40 per cent; and for 1057, 15.5 
per cent,

County ASC offlcc.i cxpcct 
begin niaVlnc Ihf 1058 wool

V»np»yiy-4g6l«ii lUlllon, demonitntct'rcntlcneu o f  the breed as a ihoe li flUed b? hli 
Cartb Atwood. Bohl, while ihre* Atwood cUlldrto, Deverly, e; fleUy Jo. and Lind*, IJ, are »ea(td hi 
‘  thTlione. (Staff cncraTlnil

v B .^ »  p#*TBB aehMt teaelA at Dietrich. dl»pI*Tf wnii of the Thli fumnier the w a  will bo itndled thoren 
MmMU h# dUeoT«red In lht/rtH*oo bntte caTa near DIelritb. profeatlonal anthro^ofliU  under the »»P«tU 
?2rS^ t m U » ^ t h r « » . ' i  TaJaa te MthwpotoitaU • BM W d

Thlf lomiaar the cava will be itndled thoroothl/ by a (roap of 
ttWod of Hath Gnihn. 

apedal rranl. (BUff
pheto>eofr»Tloc)

Cave East of*Dietrich Being Searched" 
For Artifacts by Anthropologist Crew

l ! : .

f n »  PMi ■» 
rear of the m&ln cikve. &nd then a 
terlea of cnialJ hiva flow tube«.

Crow mcmbera have mtoaured 
th« dlaUnc* from tho cntnmce lo 
th« end. of the small Ura flow 
tubts. U m tuuru tkboul UO 
In the Inner chambcn there b  a 
Bttall trlclclo of «*nter end crew

hare been an-ftttracUon to the 
early-dajr- Indluor^

. . . ltthfcbtt«d by ladUaa
anihn aaya the cave prob

ab ly  haa b e e n  InhabltAted 
throughout maay ceottulea, mottly 
by> bands of roving Indiana.' So 

. ftf the crew baa cucceeded In 
staking out a portloo of the care 

.. to iWdy and haa peneUrtUtd only 
a few feet of. the cave's toosoU, a 
flai so!] cwwlstlng- of wlad-blown 

. duiM.
work slowly wltb tnn-etB 

' u d  SMTch for artifacts that will

help them eventually piece 
gether a cultural aequence from 
me care's.floor. MUa Oruhn uya 
Uicy have found projectile points, 
bones and scmpcrs that date with
in the lost 600 yem -

' Used IntennUUntly 
She notes the cove shows llltle 

evidence of permaaea^tructures 
and It probably w a f t e d  Inter- 
niltUmtly Ihroughout^j^e centur-

notes a consldenble portlcn' 
of the CAVe'ft (\oor h u  been tUa> 
lurt>ed by amateurs, but the crew 
has marked 'off lui undisturbed 
jxatlon of tho floor and rea»rch 
wlU be done In that are».

Blarked Off Strip 
/.Before Uiey started digging they 
niMted fttf & su-lp of the m t '»  
fioor 31 meters long >̂̂ 1 
m e ty  wide. Thls-ws» dlvfOed Into

................. ■ squares. Two work
through the soil in eoch square. 
Ther win retnovB the topeoU ‘

t i^  layers tinlll they reach bed 
rotk. and then they will aisxt 
another strip 31 meters long.

Mias Qruhn e.itlraates they ' 
reach b'edrock ofler digging about 
^Ight to ten feet.

Miss Qnihn points out that the 
cave Is being studied ihrounh the 
erlglnal effcirts of Wsyne Per- 
nm,” Dletrlcn.-.

Teacher Found’ Care

trtch high school, found the cave 
two yfrars ago and roolUed the 
value*of the artlfocls there. He Im
mediately contacted Uie. Idt 
BUte Museum and told iherh 
'18 cave. Eventually Uie.grant 
us received for this study.
Pour Magfc VftUey persons 

helping In the excavaUon, Woyne 
Perron, Dleixlch: Earl Voas, Sho
shone, and Art Severance and bis 
daughter. Janet, both Qoodlng.

In addltlta P % »he area persons 
there Is a • 9 % o f  students and 
trained anthl|^loglst3, Mattiiew 
Hill. orjTnpla^niduale aUthropoN 
ogUt from the University of Wash. 
Ington; James Wagner. Pocatello, 
sophomart In nnthropology t»l Ida-' 
ho State college; Kathleen McKay, 
ScatUe, sophomore In sociology' at 
Pacific university: Mrs, Ellla B>Td. 
Pocatello, senior In education at 
Idaho Stale . college; C?aUierlne 
Williams, Saugatuck, Coiui-, senior 
ta inlhropology at Bttmonl coJ- 
lege, and Mra. Orlle Ostllng, Sent- 
ile, senior In anthropology at the 
Unlverelty of Woahlngton:

Currently the crcw works from 
6 ISt. to i  pji)., five and one-half 
days a weet

If tho WAS being done \n 
open trenches it would be pretty 
tedious for the sun sears the land 
for miles around, but the crew 
members have llllle complaint 
about Uie weather as the tempera- 
lure In the cave ts about 20 degrees 
cooler Uvan the outdoor tempera- 
ture.

Burma, in aouthenst Asia, be- 
cnme an Independent republic In 
10«, It Joined tho'Unlted^ NaOona 
the some year.

paj-mcnU arc for wool and un
shorn Jnmbi marketed .txAlicfi: 
April 1,1058 nnd March 3 1 ^ 50.

Scout^otu’se 
Is  S c h e d u le d  

F o r  L e a d e r s
A tmlDlng course for Junior lead
's and camp staff mwnbera wo.i 

conducted this week tit Cape Horn 
Snake lUver Area council Scout 
camp, by William O. Scarth. re- 
ports Harold Orlbble, Scout execu- 
Uve.

The laitructors for 20 Junior 
leaders.-and -13 -potenUnl camp 
staffers Included in. addition to 
Scarth, Fred W, Union and MjTon 
DosMlt, dbtrlcl executives, and 
Orlbble. noger Judd acted ns wat
erfront director and Wllliiun Bap- 
plc)-e, acUvllies chairman of the 
TK'ln Falls dlsuicl, osslsted In Uie 
tralnlns.

Instruction covered leading pa
trols, re.iponslbllllle.1 of puirol 
leaders, organl2otlon of patrol^ and 
Scout craft subjects such as use of 
compass, knife, axe. rope work and 
comping and waterfront safely.

attending the annual Junior 
leadership training event were 
Michael EmerJck, lo'le Browning 
Larty Pond. Douglas Bklnner and 
Oeorjre Haney in . troop 00; Den
nis DocMlt. troop 65; Alan Yone- 
mum. Lister Wyer. Ralph SUrr 
and Lynn Potthast. troop 68; Wil
liam Basom. troop-70, Leo Pj-ne, 
tnwp'MrCnjrTBlklnfrton-imd'Raf- 
fety rtushton, troop 108; KenneUi 
Louder, troop J83, all Tnln rails; 
Dennis Curfew, troop 43, Kimberly; 
Samuel Worthington' and Van 
Bishop, troop ad, Jerome: John 
Stelle in , troop 41; Gordon Vlnlng, 
RogBTt Harder. Jerry Clubb and 
Dick Rice, troop 3D, all Jerome; 
John Becker, troop M, Ooodlng; 
Mike rxmnan. troop 17, Burley; 
Karl Bronson, troop 11, Burley; 
Walter Moon, troop 84. Ta'ln Palls.

Attending comp staff training 
7/ere Dean Kllngler. troop 00. Bog- 
er Detweller. iroop CD. James 
•Adwnion. troop M. Beotl'Bridges, 
troop Cfl. all Ttt-ln r»a*: Ray Mc- 
Klnster, troop 43. Wmberly: Bob- 
ert Hall and Ron Fager, troop 30, 
Jerome; Robert Hatmakcr and 
Prtd Oj'er. troop BTr Slioaljone; 
Milford Miller, troop' H, and Dale 
Johsaon. troop ai, boU  ̂Burley.

Buhl Owner of Arabian Horses Claims 
'Breed Little Known, Not Understdoi

BUHL. June 27-Probably 
breed of horse Is lo  litUe known 
or so greaUy misunderstood as the 
purebred Arabian, states Oarth 
Atwood. Buhl, owner ol six pure, 
btcd Arablawi.

Alwood has enjoyed working 
with horses for years as a hobby 
and has nlways'deslrcd lo own an 
Arabian. For centuries Uie breed 
has beerf coaildered a story book 
horse. Tills horso has served as 

Rift (or klnRS. an Ideal subject 
of artists ns well as a subjecl for 

motive and runanUc legi 
lo the Atwood family A 

Arnblans serve ns w o n d e r , 
family saddle and ranch horses 
and they hope In tho future to 
use these horses for a retirement 
plan.

Herd Increased 
The Atwoods' six horses are 

named Lllllhan. a (fray n; 
Naarli. her colt offspring, also 
gray; Mlshcba, o chestnut mare; 
eti&mnl. a roar« and her offsprlns 

colt named Bheark. both of co- 
homare chestnut, and the stallion. 
ValBayn. a golden chesUiut col
ored horse.

The Atwoods started their ijerd 
year ago when they purchased 

i»ire and a. stalUon and have now 
increased their herd to six. The 
chulnut horses also feature white 
stocking feet.
'  The Atwood children. Linda. 13; 
Betty Jo. 6. Beverly, 0, and Mary 
Sue; “ ircnjoy''hor»eb(HJ:“ rldine 
when taken by their mother or

father. Both of the Atwoods abo 
enjoy taking the horses for 
outing.

The Atwood children find 
Arabian horses easy to mount and 
handle. Ttiey do riot rcQults pam
pering and are gentle and alfec- 
lionate.

I'Un to Enter Shows 
The Atwoods plan to enter their 

horses at all Uie Arabian shows 
for ihe coming year, including 
Qlttckfoot, Bun Valley, Salem and 
Salt Lake City, Tliey will enter 
the hones In the Western and 
Engllsli, "pleasure" division. Their 
fllollion, ValBayn, had some train
ing for show and Atwood has been 
working wlUi him so he will bow, 
RO forward and backward ui 
command.

The Atwoods presently live ... 
le Clover road here where they 

have 9i two acre tract. Sinc&they 
have incrciwed their number of 
horae.i. they have purcha.icd an 
80-acre (arm otr UlRhway 30. and' 
will move In Uie nenr future.

Will llabe Livestock 
They also plan to purchase and 

raise catUo and sheep. For the 
form work Atwood plana to train 
his mare, Mbheba, for culling. 
This horse seems adaptable for 
the <vork and most Arabians have 
Uie ability to turn In & r ^ I l  are 
and their compact slsr ore both 
assets appreciated by any ranch
er, Atvood has taken His horses 
on~huntuvtrlpi“ ana~Tlnds*the7 
make an excellent traU horse. The

Arab can cUmb and desceolt, 
banks as well as walk Uie sir- 
and precarious traib found iii

The A tw ood s  hove 
UwoMfiUoul the 'wesiem slsia 
find the horses to suit their tie 
and Twive purchosed then 
private owners.

Richfield ^ u p  
Leaves froVisi

niCHFIELD, J i ^  2<Mrj,Pr 
Cenarru.ia, Mrs. Howard DfT 
atid ilaURliiers, and Ellen; B.-, 
left Tliur.idoy to visit two d»n: 
B ol« nnd Uomedale, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward-Djn 
:id son, Spokane, and his tlr.e 

Mrs. M. J. MacCampljel!. Ofie 
and Kothleen Byme.i. Boise, nc 
ed hfr. and Mr.i. G. D. CilSfr 
nnd other niclifield friends Wk 
nedoy.

Mrs. Norma Mllb and . . 
rived Sunday from CoHon, Ct 
where Uiey spent Uie past 
year, Normsn Xlills returned ei 
Her thU year to hb ranch In Kotj 
Richfield.

LICENSE IBBUED 
8UOSHOIIE, JunsJT-ABUi 

riage license was Issued bere Uij 
week by County Clak Luells L 
Klns^ to Judith Ann Msthlwr, 
3hosh(me,'-Bnd''Jaek-WtMon-Bi!> 
Ingtoo, Ooodlng.

Y O U R

FIRST FEDERAL
S A V IN G S  

W I L L  E A R N

for T h e^ S T  6  MONTHi
On June 30fh, 1959, you w ill receive earnings 

o t4 %  from Jonudry ls t  l959.

"Investigate Before You Invest"
Tbe ONLY Sarllirs and Loan AssoclaUen

----------- la -U a*la_VaU ejr_w hO M .*ac.oni, ar«_
INSURED

T E D i m  S lV IN G S
A U  LOAN ASSOCIATION

233 2nd St. N.
O F TW IN F A L L S  

''The Savings Corner”
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ingenious medumlaiia crffttfa ey 
ihe fertile mind of man.

Under hU supwaJon,
»  force of wmie «  >iifn »1I1 kfrp 
(I liefty lupply ot po'icr (or Uir 
coiiip:iny> oun /crvicr nrrn n 
the ^r l̂ cf liip Ni'illiv,r.si llo»i 
from the ii;o o( iim-iir.ii pliiiits 
liours R d.iy, Si',:. (l:iy.i a jf.ir. 
ilid Im n ';i:A o: l-rhiilc!,'iL< n 

uiU opciaic uiid lOAllO
Power's J.ir-fluiii: iicVaoiI; of JuJj 
faclliliM.

U'orkfd II Ollrr 
\Vrl;.h b<r;.iii p: i |i.n iiiK for Ills 

b;i; Job wlicn hr jc'ii;nl Id.ilw 
rr nt tl.l SliO’hc'iic I.ilU KCiifraliHE 
pialU in 1930. Kif-'ll <>« of Ncblaj- 
kii Wr.-;r:,iin liiinciMiy vulli n lit- 
t;rcr In jiliyMi-', lie Mriil l<> »oik 
at Sho'liiine (ulln ii> iUi' twliuiii-of* 
lllr-lndilrr Ji'b of o!lir.

In iMf., Wc-L-li ni'iv.il up the 
ruili; to Uir pofL or opcnilor. Int* 
Cl- Ihm vr.ir tri’ irli-m-il |j» 17hjU-

R e s o n a t o r  T u b e s  In s p e c t e d  o n  N e w  P i n e  O r g a n

Ihr
 ̂ of dwpivcily, jfr iKliiid

[Mlclirr m llUl ;i:ul llu'ti, me lol- 
lo'illi;: vc.ir. •lilfKil flir llt/U- 
ly.% Cppcr b.iltiiiiii l.ills ilc'veloi>- 
meiit n.-i an opei.ilor.

Wcl.-.li KOI )i;' fli.'t t.L'lf of 
bo'-'.liii: ft hjdii. h.unc;.', in 1D15. 
U "ii.N Ili'ti hr iH'iMiiir eiipriltl- 
tcrdi'iii of Uir 'IVin K■llL̂  pl.iiil— 
a lie iicW rla«ii toi Die next 

! Uuee > f.u5,
Sli I'laiiU nulll 

By intll, ld.ilit> I'cjItiK 1 ;«Til II I piL-.l

^M aPr 
ard DfT 
Ulaif B.-. 
tv.0 d«n;

iird-Dm
I hli tir.c 
at)!. Ofda 
Boise, nt 
D. ClISM 
Icndj We

■lUin, c t ’
poll ttia 
turned n.' 
ch b  Korj

1 here Ui  ̂iueff* £ 
M»thl»o^

.Maynard C. WeUh, former Majlo Valley realdenl, will nrtniec operation of Idaho Tower eompany'i 
Brownlee, Oxbow and Hell* Canyon dsma. H« lUnds In front of lh« mammoth Drownlea powerlioo**, 
iSUff enimtlnt)

* * * *  It it *  *  *  *  it *

Veteran of Magic Valley Power Plants 
To Supervise Three Snake Riyer Dams

T-n f..n. f.*t « ____ *11̂A L.H.__... ....I .. .... I.. 1.1. ________r.aj.ll.l1

ivti'uciloii i)io;;;.
IV liydio ii;.iii!.t tjuill la M 

Ijiiiiny yi'.im. WrWi j;ai into tlie 
cxp.iitoiun uitli both 

'feet In Uiccnibfr. lC<fl, Milltlni; to 
tlic pi-oji-cl to supervLst'
cqulpiiii'fit

He became (lupfrlnlenclenl 
witJi ilic completion n(_ the nr*' 
pliuU, blit HHjii moved Tlottnrivcr 
io Inlir p,irl jn Iho f,i.sl-p:ic(al 
bulldinc of C. J. Sirlke ilnm. ‘nic-re, 
M lit he leiimlned m iiiper- 
Jjitcndcnt of tlie new lioiue of kll- 
owftlt.% when the liu.slle and bu.Mle 

.ii-uclioii wnii c«i^plele<l In 
llirie.
fa Adopted fdnfii 

In lOiG 11*̂ lelL Strlltc lo Inid Ws 
know-how to niioiher Rical

,, development — Idaho 
Powcr'.i Urownlce, Oxbow and llclLi 
Civnyon d.iin.i.

TliouKli a Ncbm.«Jca nntlve. 
Wci?l> i)o»' la n cojjflnjied lulopied 

of IfliOio, bolh by incllruiUon 
und maiTlnK. Hts wife, the fonjier

DnOWNLEE. June 27-A gray
ing. »lt*#poken man who «rv- 
ed Ilia apprenticeship at »evcral 
Idaho power eompcny KenernUm? 
plants In Mafic Valley .-oon will 
b» tnckllns »  much blRftrr Job.

Tlie nOM U Maynard C. Welsh, 
lib Job will bo p«wer plant oper- 
atlnc mipetintcndent in cliarBc 
of Qroa-nlee, Oxbow and He!Li 
Canj-on tiams when alt three of 
the utUlty'A sl&nt hydro hame.*a> 
es on the Snake rlrer are In pro
duction.

OreriM* rowerhouia 
lnton-B»sl— WebMx>w.-Klth-Qi$>oft'_8UlUn 

the making and Hells Coniim In 
the prellmlnnry stosea, (his 53- 
year-old Idaho Power veteran Is 
kecptaR his pnieUced flnscr on 
tlie pulM of a wide variety of op* 
emuwu. He ovmees tlie clock- 
«'0:t funcUonlns of Drownlee'a

3(Xl,000 - kllowall powerhouse, 
wlitre Fmnk E, Myer.i, Brow-nlec 
plant superlntemlent, cxcrcUci 
day-to-day supervIjJon of 'a crcw 
of It specially InUned tt'cliiii- 
Jana.

Souble-ebeckt Trinla 
WcWi. ft medium-built mnn 

who looks nl Uie complex nt>rtd 
if power plant coaiinicUon a:id 

operation ihnsuRh mctiii-rlmmed 
RlwKBea.- niw mnJtc# mirc iliaf 
Idaho Power’s brwd two-way «>'«• 
tcm of fLnh laclliUffl ftt Brownlee 
and Oxbow keeps Ucklne like 
flno watch.
n u H T im rH rnar-ns-jrats-h is  
ions expcrfencfl to wort, too. on 
the vltAl uuik of double-cheeking 
the ftccurttcj" of en«lnecrtnK prinlo 
that point tlie v,-ay like ft nSid map 
for Uie men building the.,200,l»0- 
kllowntt Oxbow projcct. Also with-

Ivls prc.wnt renlm orrekportl^bll- 
.• are the Idaho Power ln.^peclora 

who monitor every detail of Ox- 
^ cOnsuucUaa.

In Welsh's book, ft front-row <ic«t 
 ̂ Uie jipcalAcle of pm t danui In 

Uie maJclns Li one of Uie hlRh- 
lli;h(.i of h!A 20 years Mth Idaho 
Power.

"Seflns filfucturca of rock, con- 
ereU and eled springing up in Tt- 
mow river canj'ons virtually over- 
nlRht is a rtwardlne experience- 
one that ju-ititlea all the hard 
work, lone hours and know-how 
that go Into a project,!' he saju.

laodJrft.lnlnjc.
WcWi’J present buoy round of 

dutlM Is good trolntng- for his tilR 
Job to come. Por.Uiat Job will 
move him Into.-over-aU commwd 
of tlirec uftm-njodcm pimita that 

among til* most intrlcSvie and

Don Taylor, a farmer turned real 
e.Ttat« mnn,
. WcWi Joined Idaho Power IjaeV 
In 1030 because he "wanted ci Job 
,'hero Uiere wm a lot of nwcliin- 

CT>-." He'S been living with It ever 
alnce and the b «t Is yet to ccme 
a.*s he moves inlo hla blit Job at 
Idnho Power's neu- machiner>-- 
crammed plants on Uie Snake.

PocateMo Youth

R IC H F IE L D . June 21-E(irl 
Stevens is mending a month at 
the home of his aunt, Mrs, Lester 
Stubba. His partnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Stevens, »nd family. Poca- 
teilo. R-era ifeeteniJ Jn
Richfield. »

Mrs. Adft Wllion and son. Boise, 
’lsll«d'Tut»<Ii«yU'ltn'Mr.-Bna-MrB: 

O. D. Caldwell.
Mr. and Jmiim Pntfl and 

>n3 relumed Tuesday .from o 
vncatfon trip to ifaH, Mont., and 
■Vcllejwstone park. •

trhe*1tev. Krne>t llaaMlblail, pa»lor'uf (he Klrat Mapllit churrb, 
and Mrs. Gene llusscrman, ciiureh lecretary, look nrer lofne of 
reaonalor tubr> of the new pipe orcan that wai Juit Initalitd at 
the yirat Daptl«t ehurc^There are 800 pipea In the orjan, ranjint

In alie from three-elchlhi of an Inch to 1C feet. It takei about eUbt 
hour* to iune Ihe pipe onan. Some of the larrer tipei c 

iffd. Thi
Vint)

The VO pipe* 
o-eo^Yln.

Richfield Couple 
Leaves to Study

rucHFlELD. June 27-Mr, and 
Mrs, Lee Woods have Kone to 
Madi,'i0{i. ^V/*., wJifre £)tf}’ rcccli'- 
ed a Brnduote •n.vsLitant.shlp and 
scholiu-faiip lit the University of 
WiAcoiuUn.

Woods, who wn.̂  princlpnl at tlie 
Richfield lilRh school hete, will 
In.'.truct ftt the university while 
conjinHinc io study for hU tJocior 
of phliosopliy dcKTce,

Mrs. Woods lias been awarded a 
NallonnI Science f o u n d a t io n  
i^cholarsliip which will enable her 
(0 complete lier Kroduate proRnun 
for a muster of science degree. She 
tnuKht eclence ond lioine econom
ics at the lilRh scliool here.

Neŵ  Pipe Organ Installed in Baptigt 
Churclfi to End Project of Five ’Years

Visiis Richfield Neet Needles Meet
Janicc Goodrich Rave a demon

stration on frlnRlng jnaterlnl at 
'meeting ot tfia' Neel NeecHe i-i l  
club Tliurr,day afternoon at Uie 
Shamroclc school.

Memtxra worked on their proj
ects. There will be no meetlnR 
next week bccausfl of 4-II camp, 
Refre.'Juncnta were scrvfd by Car
ol Ann PulJerTTJejil rocctin '̂TOll 
' held July 9 at the sch&ol.

Tliere waa no Sunday In China 
■JO }-cars aco, Now they oiwn'o OJ ‘  
day of the week >ia a day oI rest.

lly In tlie im t to get such artists 
but the fonner cJiurcli orgtm 
not Euldclent.

The Rev. Mr. iraAvrUiInd notes 
Uie duirch tn>laced Uie old elec 
Ironic organ because It was obio. 
letc and rep.xlrs w ere  becoming 
cpsUy, ivnd at times, Impceslble.

Study Made 
Ho explains Uie decision (o buy 

,, new cljurch organ was made five 
years ago when the Rev. R. E, Crow 
was pastor of the church. An organ 
committee wna appointed then and 
In t;ie Intervening ycftr# Uiey haw 
made a study of the w ious types 
nnd makes of organs avtiUable 
Last Noi-ember they decided to buy 
tlie brge Wicka pipe organ. The 
organ is made In Highland. Dl.

The Rev, Mr. Hasselblnd says the 
church has paid for Bpproxlmately 
half of Uie on?«m. It is being pold 
by free>wlU contributions Irom.the

TV service!
•pKafirRE~3:7 i n  j 

Phon« RE 3-1037

RISER-CAIN

congregiUJon. i/idJvidual donations 
range up to tiOO.

Ttie remainder of Uie purchase 
pric* wlU bo paid by pledjes made 
by eongregotlon members ond by 
anUclpoted donations.

The Rev, Mr. Ha.vclblad noles 
Uiat many orgonljatlons wfthln 
Uie church ItseU made generoufl 
contributions to the Orpm fund.

Larry Bennett, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Ru.<aeU Bennett, will l>e the 
regular church organist. He wlU be 
a Junior In Twin palls high Khool 
next fail. The Rev, Mr, iJameiblad 
notes Bennett began to take pipe

orsnn le.v,ons last fall, Immedlote' 
ly after Uio church decided to bu] 
th'. do-lce.

Tlie organ committee v m  com' 
posed Of Bcvcn membert of-th' 
congregaUon, lUissell Bennetl 
cliolrman; Jolui Bishop, Mre. We* 
ley Myrpn, Bennie wlaWer. Mr: 
Howard DunvtiTd, Mr». B ot Sweel 
Jr.. and Mrs. Merritt ShotwelL

QrltUih and Danish eclenUsI 
hnw pro%'t<l that Mft anemone on 
other life exist »e>-cn mlta bcDeat 
mo aurfftCfl of Uio oceon. ____ .

M A X  "R " W O O D ALL
• AnnoutKyjs the opening of hit

LAWOFFrCE ,

irHTcTlHSHSrWTmtW-Sfftlt----------------------

In Quartcri foriiierly occupied’ by Tom P. Alwtwth

I I

~  S P E C I A L S  f o r  S U N D A Y ^ n d  M O N D A Y  —CANTALOUPES..... . .^ .b5<
>FOLGER'S COFFEE Rcgulor or Drip.....

CAKE MIXES.......
OKAY ALL-PURPOSE DETERGEhfj

Cinch .  W M te 
Gotdon • Spica 

1— 0  — -O avil'i-Futfg#------ ^

-Giant 
Size.....

2 lb . c m  1.43

5  .

59c
$ | . 0 0CHUNK TUNAr.... Cornotlon 

Large. 9^^-ox. 
Fomily SixQ C om 3 cons

_i?lPJNG_HOI!_^_______ READY TO SERVE!

^BARBECUED BELTSV-ILLE

TURKEYS
From OKAY'S 
own rotisserie

PiMmp and Juicy 
5 to 6 lb. size

before'borbeculnj

"MISS MUFFET" BAKERY SPECIALS 

"Miss M uffet" Special for SUNDAY AND MONDAY ONLY^

Old Fashioned^CINNAMON ROLLS 39c
"Miss M uffet" Special for TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY

ANGELFpOD CAKES r=n.,„ s t .^ = h __________29c
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W o r s t P a r t  o f  B i g  G a m e  D r a w in g s  t o  B e S p e e d e ^ N e w  S c h o o l  
D i s t r i c t  S e t  

A t  G o o d in g
WENDELL. June 27 — GoodJnR 

oountr ccan&lzfjoner:! U1I2 n-teK 
ordd’ed the ut(U)U»hincnt uid 
creollon of clwj A kJiooI district 
No. 232 ft Wch win Include Uie area 
emljracfd by Wtndell school db- 
trtcV Jind Orchard V»llfy eormnon 
school dbtrlct No. 13.

RcsulU or Use ejection held June
J were 311 In favor and CD npalnst, 

Voters In Wendell vx>ted 173 for 
nnd 10' BROla-.l and In Orchard 
Vftllfy 33 /or and sn sRalnat, .

X simple majorlt'’ of the vot«5 
In the tu'o d ls ir . 'e ta  cctnblned 
elUier for or apxlrui «tia all ihal 
waj required Co ptvu or rrjnjl Uie 
pn^)oeal according to an opinion 
Jasued from Uic otflce of Attorney 
Qenerul Pmnk Ben&on, Boise.

The clerk of the Ixxird di
rected lo notify the county super* 1 
lnt«mleiit. Florence Maaiey and 
board of tniitees of Uie above two 
dlstrlcU of Uie approval tuid «• 
tAbllslinifnl of Uie new district.

Pabllfl dratdBM Il»« (bIrcB» letect by tehance.wIntriBr appUa- AUr of'mlntitw loilcad af dayi th 
Uo”  from wlSrthowund. .I n W  f H ^ . '^ S ^ e ’deparlment bcarfta^blinr and .orllnr mael.lnci.
<]ti*rter» by trcphy bantera Irylnr for ptrmlU U hunt mooie. 1 
(aln «»J , anlelop* and »ann elk and deer on ninie* where eon- 
IrtUed bunlt haw been ordered. ThU year for U»e flr»t Umt the 
tlBs<c«n(nmls| part of tba aclecllon proeeaa will be done ln.a mat

ter ofmlntitea loilcad af daya
, r. Jlcnler, eh ierw hic fame

manaienicnt, hand* a wlnnlof'a^llcatlon card drawn by Wilma 
Hutton to R. E. (Bllll Hoffman, chief clerk. Froa (hli poini, ma
chines Uke over ts apeed the real at the proceia. (FUb and fame 
department photo—«Uff cnrfaTlnf)

j 4,974 Big Game Permits Offered for 
i 58 Controlled Hunts in 1959 Season

DV JIM UUMDiaO 
, t Idaho FUh ami Oama DepL 
I' ' Tje IBM big fame Jiarvtst will 

4  feature it  controUcd- hunu and 
^  dnw aome permittees lo

•Wlk moOM l id  elk. deer and ante-
lope-

Unllko oUier yean, however, 
thert «1U be no controlled hunts 
for Rocky Mountain sheep—UiU. 
l^Tln* been **un« ottr Into gen- 
eni hunUag’Ye<ulation»-*lthou8h 
Ihere wUl bo aome controls on goal- 

EUptilated by Uw 
' . OottiroUed hunts not only 

;  ( ( ,  aUpulalcd by taw. but alao are 
^  r Uerta to bo hen Co May becauie 

*■ they ar» ImpcrtAnl parta of Idaho 
t u u  nuuJB««nent prognuns. They 
art hletjly*mluod for at leniit two 
rtuona.

If Om la thftt ooDtroUed hunU pro.
V Tide a management tool whlUi can 

t.*'.: I be U 
. r "  ‘  hunttoff 1
■ ;■ hod cr apedea.

f ipecles Dot to  many ye«ra a 
.«tll ofln ba OTg-bflrtated-gl 
factual data about herd treads 
and' other manaeemenl diUa on 
vtilch coDtroUed Inint details ore 
based.

'nim the dealred ntunber of 
ihooten can be mustered In a giv
en are* to obtain a pre-detennined 
harrest figure.

Another wlus Is Oiat controlled 
hunts focus attatlon on porticu- 
]ar areas; thus i^giilatlng distri
bution of hunttrs and ulttonte 
temata.

a  moom nnoii 
Tcf etample. there will be S3 

ootttrolled mocM huntii in Idaho 
this fall, but only M pennlts will 
be allocatod to winners In public 
drawlnsB. Thus, tba jnajlmum 
nuosbcr of legal kills cannot 
eeed that figure..

But that ts only part of Uie 
mangement c o n t f d l  nvnllixblt; 
through (tpeclAl huntA. Itcmovlnt; 
SO mooee. antlered or ,oUitrt-l«. 
leoUy would declm(it« any herd tn 
the state. Kcsxie aevenU hunts .will 
be open to jusl two' permittees 
•ocnB Xklll have thrw and fou;— 
and none wlU have more than lO 
atoiTOda'ln o clMtfly'defined 
;The aame ntlcntng system will 

be Intolttd oa Ui# cjmlrolled srot 
htioLi.

DlitrlbDtes Preuure 
■ TliU distributes the prt?*riire 
while providing a lltUe hunUtu 

places.' fltUng the

ye*, but lo reiterate, there ore no 
controlled deer hunt;) this }-eiir In 
tho stal« except at Poeotello bc- 

of the geae_...
Ui'e long-eared rp^ea and white- 
UUls.

MunhaU £dson.' editor of the 
Idalio Wildlife Review, dug Into 

oonunoQwcalt '̂s lUstory deal
ing wlUi controlled hunLi dating 
bade to Uielr IcRlsloUve birth In 
15J0 ruid came Up with aercral 
penctmtinK obscn-ntlons.

••Tlie wlnncta are luippy — the 
les who foil to drow often ore 
■Itlco ,̂! he wrote, "The Ifttt-s of 

chance^ fltnineo tlilnra. “For ex
ample. riomo people have dm«m 
pcnnltsior elk. deer and lu^tclc^ 
htints repeatedly. Otlieia hnw ap
plied year after year—And never 
got one. Tliese twually start to 
question Uic honesty of the dniw- 
Inca, or procedure.

Rumon ClrcaUted • 
“Reports haro reached Uie de> 

portment that permits were avail
able—j fo n o ju u lc ^ ^
Sf Uko’ UCuiie irticiti~iJomc 
sold special hunLs were noUtlng 

money-making sch

bam ststoa  
other known factors.

Aoeky Mountain aftttp U\ls v m  
,t»re been taken out of Uie con
trolled hunt category enUrcly. nl- 
.though In other years tone mngm 
’also haw been open lo general 
hunting.

Sheep is "ho roadnlde rpecle.i. Tlte 
t«Tttin-ltMlf.«n which-the Jiixtly- 

• lacwua ■ trophy animal ta found 
-limits-hunting—and,-wllh thi 

reo-oiwrter curl or more" rC' 
„«t56na-«j-hom9t theldnho-pop- 
UlaUowi arp believed cnmble 

' o f retnaiBlfig sUbllUed At present 
jerels ereii under Rcneml liunt-

To~iUuJCat« further, there __
be only'two'controlled dfer hunts' 
this year In th# aiate iind.the.se 
boUi win bfe on Uie'Î Ĵcatello Kmne 
proMrro In Boimock ntui Power 
oounUea'for total of 300-hunt
er#. .

Ifs "deer factory" tJieee dnyj.

Ik It. luu (KTn
id U, been 
ool wf'Tiare to 
loy r

had nothing to do with proper har- 
veflt or management. U ha.< been 
called a lottery and U, ' ' ' 
luUled as the best tool 
control hunting todayt 

"SlHxlU hunts do have faults,* 
EdBOn continued. -Many hove been 
eliminated as they were found un
workable or unnecesaary, New re*- 
ulaUons have been acMed to try to 
Improve processing and assure a 
fair and equitable opportunity for 
everj-one. Ttie public has been and 
sUll Is invited to.come Into U\« 
Boise office at any Umo In sei' 
ROn to see how Uie h u n ts  an 
Imndled. and to attend the drew' 
lng5. TJie dfpartihent welcomes 
sugcestlona for Improving any part 
of the procedure. . ."

Lateit InnovaUon 
Among Jateŝ  lnno>-otlon» Is 

keypunch aulomntion proces-i to 
determine within hount—Itistend of

trolled moose, antelope and moua- 
toln gont )iunt dtawlngs on Aujf. 
<. Other drawlnfw for controlled 
dW nnd elk liunLs will be Aug: 2<- 

instead' of complete niecluinli.i. 
lions of this routine, tlme-consum- 
Ing clerical pmc.'.'ilng Job n-t oUicr 
dtfpo;lment3 in larger states have 
done, Director Rp.w Leonnrd his

Uie equipment at night has been 
developed.

B»'en before controlled hunt win- 
..:ra have been selected by manu' 
ally drawing application cnrda from 
Uie rotating wire basket, ail pcrU» 
nent Inforroatlon wUl lia\-e been 
recorded on key-punch cards on i 
madilne already ov.'ned by Uie dC' 
pnrtment and heretofore used for 
oUicr purpoaea,.

Sorted MecbanJully 
Tlie winning ke>--puncli cards 

,.ien will be sorted mechanlcall; 
both alphabetically and numerical 
ly, and lists of names, addresses, 
Uccnse and hunt numbers will be 
made. These will b« typedJtutomn- 
UcoUy for mailing and publicity 
purposes. This -work wlll-bc done 
by the highways deportment, 

nifl flnal'step In the operoUon 
I to rttum the lists of winners 

and the permits to the deportment 
for reconclUaUon and balancing 
wlUi money received along wlUi 
U\e appllcaUons.*When this has 
been done, money will be returned 
to non>wlnners of the controlled 
•Imnt^lrawlnw.-nnd-winnm-wllllje 
noUtled Individually and through 
publicity Klenses.

Despite some crIUclsms and 
)me faults. It appears Uial con

trolled hunts have an Important 
tole In wildlife management pro
grams. There are many favorable 
features.

Here to SUy 
It does seem Incontrovertible lh.it 

controlled hunts provide a good 
meUiod Jor controlling big game 
harvests, gives hunters equal op- 
portunlUcs to try for a fovorlle 
species, provides accurate man
agement data, and ald.i hunter 
»alely where Uiousnnds of nlmroda 
might concentrate If an accessible 
aren were Ihro ’̂n open to general 
hunUng.

In ony case; controlled hunts are 
here lo stay and Uie foresighted 
Idfthonn sportwien, particularly 
trophy hunlers, will keep Uie doles 
ol July a  and Aug. i In mind.Tlie 
first Is the enrly deadline for mail
ing rpeclal hunt appllCnllons. and 
Uie latter is the dati of the first 
public drawing In Boise.

I ' Pendtiliun Swlngt Back
. tn other words the pendulum, la | 
twlnglntf' b e ^  lowwd more and 
more jeoecal hunting senaons-os 
It was 't o  the good ola dayi." Only 
iww t h «  are more deer and, in 
jeneiml. more of *11 spedea of hlg

ovThM nsountAlos. l«st ytax alone 
than lOfiOO were

Iiantotcit tn thT reglOQ.dur- 
g f S r g e p cT tl h ig tlo g jg g o o

random the winner* from among 
the hundreds of appllCaUons ipin' 
nlng in <i wire cage. '

'  rartlclpatlan Invited
l»onafd. in fact, invites delegB' 

tloai ;rom siwrtsmen’s orsanlsa- 
Uoas and other Interested Individ- 
unl-i to jolfpthe "pretty girl- and 
nctlveli'' piirllcltmle, by • drawltig 
«jme ot tlir winnltig applic-Mion 
cards for nil controlled hunts

held this vfflT. j t  giiBuM___
noted parenihcUcally Ihamppllca- 
tloiy 'for ‘ ajilelope. moos# and 
mountain gost controlled hunt.i 
aliould be malletl by mldnlRht July 
-SJ-TthDcaniurTnihK'de.idlliifT— 
t l» t  key cnaps nnd all IBM u...- 
trolled hunt detail* are arollabli 
wlUiout cosi from hunting llceiue 
vendors.

Tlio Ume-consumlng part of the 
selection proce.*--!. however, will be 
done In a matter of minutes in
stead ofdayg.U irooght^use of 
electionlc—tai«lo«ng“ SI\!PRTUEf —  
machines owned by the stats de. ' 
portment of hlirfiwayi. A.special 
rentol arrangement for Uie

. AnniVES IN VIETNAM 
IlETBURN. Junt 7J — M/Sgt, 

Frtd V. •Winger. 30. son ol Mrs, 
Clnm Stuart. Heybum. recently ar
rived In Vietnam. He 1s a member 
of Uie mllltar}'

Tel Aviv . Is Ismel's'iMicest city 
with a j30j«i\!iUon ol more Uian 
300,000. V : - ; ■ V.

Later In July Croner notes there 
,  a posslbiUty the LD8 district 
nofUxUl playoffs wUI be held In the 
park. Ho adds tharo also Is the 
pooslbiUty Uiat the Idaho' sUte 
softball tournament 'a-UI be held in 
the park in late August.

S e v e r a l churches have ap- 
pcoiched.Croner and made lenta- 
Uve plans to hoM Sunday morn
ing Ecn'ices in the park. On Sept. 
2tt. St. Edward’s church will hold 
outdoor Krriees In the park.

Knbthols League 
On Aug. 13. M and 15 ,Ui'e Knot- 

Iwle kogue will use the park for 
eumttver pi&yofts under the lights, 

On'&ept.rii and 13, Boy ScouLi 
will hold a Jamboree In Uie park. 
This is the first year such an event 
tia.1 been held here and Uie Scouts 
will camp in the park during the 
w^ek'cnd activities.

Ut«d Every Night 
Cniner says the park U being 

used every night It Is available. He 
explaln.1 Uiat certain nights the 
park must be c^ostd k> It oah be 
watered. CurrmUy it is closed two 
day* every two weeks.

Although Croner axserts a cUa 
C profeaslohal learn Is oh asset to 
any wmmurlty,. he:'Bdda that the 
PQbllc-shouldn't overlooK th'e'flne 
liOMbsll Uiat Ls being flayed by 
««ne of Uie amateur and semi- 
profeulonal teawi. He noted one 
of UiB best games he has ^ver seen 
vn.< bn amateur game a few weeks 
igo tluit went for 13 Innings.

HEAD TJMES-NEWS WANT ADS

MAGIC VALLEY PORTRAIT

Mrs. W.H. Detweiler Believes Women 
_Have Real Place in Nation’s Politje

ifAZELTON. June 37—”1 belli 
Uiat women add not only a moral 
but also a spiritual rohie to poli
tics. I think women art more ideal- 
IsUc U»n men. They re*ll« you 
can’t have good government with
out divine KUldanee, and I think 
nomen reolixe that more Uian

A u t o  S a le s  i l l
N a t i o n  G o in g  

A t  F a s t  P a c e
DETnOIT, June 27 — For 

cluingc, more people are Uuytng 
more cam this year Uian the auto 
industry figured on.

Unless &ales nosedive In Uie 
MX 'm&hui.t.’ th e 'u w  mayweii p̂-

the mo6t opUnilsUc esUmates,
The B&les u-ould divide Into about 

six mlilioo Amerlcnn can and g 
-million foreign cm«. The for

eign total, a  record, hod been ex
pected. What Is causing the smllM 
In Detrxdt and oUier auto-building 
centers are the domesUc flgiuxs.

Industry uecuUves often ricw 
fortiicc*nlng jtar ■ through rou 
colored glasses. But Uie poor sales 
of ISSS made Uicm all look' 
that Uiey were quite cautious 
in their predlcUons laifeummer.

Harlow CurUee, Uien president 
of Ooneml MoWra, led off last Au
gust with 4 ̂  million domestic 
saitu prtdlcUon. Othtr eitcuUvts 
hold close to the S'  ̂ million tine.

When a spring edlea surge de
veloped for tho first time in four 
}-cnrs the industry top broa kept 
Uielr fingers crossed.

But with half Uie year gonif . .  
is the way Uis domesUc situation 
looks;

Ju.it OTer 500.000 cars were on 
hand when the calendar year 
stnrted. About the s.ime number

V a c a n t  P a r k  
H e r e  C a u s e s  

N o  P r o b le m
(C«iitUsMl U)

American Legion team played Uie 
Eden Amerlean Legion team and a 
group o f  players from the Twin 
Palls labor camp. This 'Kas a high
light of Uie Mexican fiesta.

On June IB tho Camp Fife Girls 
ad D Jamboree in the park. It was 

..n annual celebmUon attended by 
girls from U u^ hout the valley.

On June 20 and 21 Uie Bhrlne 
..reus perfOTOied in the pack. T  
parks and recreaUon employes . . .  

p the stage ontfNjleachers for Uie 
Ircua.

Fireworks Slated
On Uie evening of July 3 there 

will be -n-bngebgll~ggme~ m~thB 
park, followed by tho sixth annual 
fireworks display. Craner notes the 
city will spend about *100 oa fire
works this year.

Craner says Cliff Thiede plans 
to present professional boxing two 
timctf during the siunmcr. The first

I9S8 producUon,
In the first six monU« produc

tion will total about 33M.M0 tan, 
’This pace will slacken during July. 
August and September as Uio car
makers taper off loss modeb and 
shut do«-n for retooling. But the 
fourth quarter should see the pro- 
ducUon llniia rolling at too btkvh

ftbout equal to Û t first or tecowS 
quarter the ovemll pioducUon fU- 

res will be right at six million 
« .  *
Unsold new car inventories are 

something over CO.OOO. But d«il- 
en on Uie whole are not appre
hensive:

They point to tht gMvcrol w- 
ceplonce of the ‘S3 styles ptu.5 the 
fact that verj-'few potential buy
ers appear to be hanging back to 
look at the 'Oat.

The only exccpUons are thOM 
«1io hnvfr decided they want lo 
v.ult for the new MnaJl can of Uie 
big three-rClievroleVs Coralr *501 
Its rear engine. Ford’s Folcon and 
Chryalcr’S'Vallant,

So far most dealers admit 
only ft mild Interest on llie part 
of bu>‘crs In the*e

Oiling Complete 

In Wendell Area
WENDELL. June 27—TTie Wen

dell highway district has complet
ed oiling five miles of rood two 
miles ew t-of the Wcndfll bank, 
and one and one-half mllo on «0  
w»t..and one-lmlf on <50 west.

The dtilrlct al.w se.nl-coaled five 
miles of Uie-Bob Barton lilghway 
souUi ot Wendell,

N. J. Mason, superintendent nf 
tho district, resigned June 20 to 
become afflllQted wlUi Winn con- 
sUucUon eooipany. Leslie Wallace 
has been appointed lo fill tho va
cancy.

These are comments on the ci 
rent poliUcal scene by Mrs. W. H. 
Detweller. Hazelton. »  Magic Val
ley woman v h o  has been acUve In 
ihe Republiean party and Ameri- 

Leglon auxiliary pore than U 
years.

Interested in FoUtIc*
Mrs. Detweller is currently 

retary of the National Federation 
of Republican Women and a Re
publican pUrty naUonal committee, 
woman.
. £h« ftnt tlArted working wiUi 
the American Legion auxiliary In 
the lS20’s and It was her work wiUi 
U»t organization that spuned her 
ln.tcr«t in local, sUte, and national 
politics.

Born In Reading, -Pa, Mrs. 
Detweller attended public schooU 
and took nurses training Kfte. 
After graduation tiie took Uie »ute 
board examlnntion and bccame 
registered nitrse.

Job at IIosplUl 
6he Immedititely look a Job at 

Uie old Twin Falb hospital as op- 
crnUng room supervisor. Slie ex
plains that a former graduate o: 
Uie Presbyterian hoopital ;iyiead- 
Ing also was u-orklng at the hos
pital AKl that , she jmd onolher, 
claanjce were hired to bolster Uie

“I first came here Jn ifllD," she 
says, "I felt at the time Uiat 1 was 
a pioneer, but found out liter Uiere 
were many people before me."

She explains she lived In the 
East all her life and the way of life 
ond the country were completely 
different from whnt she had 
known. She mentions the very 

Uie country « tui one o( the 
things Uint wtia so different, -I 
wasn't scared, but I  w-os awed by 
mucli country.”

Marrlago.I^ccalled 
Before the yetw’wos over she hod 

met and married ,W. H-Dolweller. 
who hod Just retumtd_frbm World 
wot I. She reexais ho'stlH wot« hi* 
uniform and nmiy boots at Use 
Umo r<he met him.

those brafj 
did It." she muses. (

Mrs. D ctw eller''^tfs that al
though her husband’s family liad 
been farming Jnnd near Flier since 
1®U. he VAd been bom only «  
miles from nhcre she was bom In 
Reading.

After their marriage Uiey lived 
far Filer for two and one-lialf 

yews, *nicn Uiey-moved-to-thelr 
prnient farm livo mlJes east of 
HQMlton.

MtT4. Del-Kciler says her first In
terest In pollUca had Its roots in 
Uie Interest she took in the Amerl- 
con Legion auxUlnry. slie first be
came aoUvo In that organization 
while thf)- slUl lived Jn Filer,'She 
a-aa^xHod^eslduiif ortnrm  ‘ 
lean Legion auxiliary in Filer.

“1 was grten oa grass but some
body hod to do It.”

Interest In Legii 
Mrs. Detweller explalrj* Uiere 
as a great deal o f  Interest tn Uie 

Amerlean Legion during those for- 
maU« years Immedlotely after 
World war 1.

“We believed Uiere w s  a need 
for it. The men who returned frooi 
Uie war were restless and felt Uie 
need for companionship and tliey 
believed iheir assocIaUon could 
keep the peace.”

She notes people tiicn believed 
it had been a war to end all w 

Eventually Mrs. Deta'eller 
elected president of the fifth dis
trict of Uie American Legion aux
iliary and in 1S2S she was finl 
vice president of Uie etnle orgin- 
iiallon and completed the term of 
Uie president, who resigned. In 
lOZfl'Khe u-as elected president for 
ancUier term.

Attended C<

and the people ahe met when her 
husband was a member ot the state 
legislature In 1827 conUlbuted to 
her Interest In party poliUcs.

•I felt then U «t I should know 
more about g o v e r n m e n t  after 
meeting my husband’s friends and 
1 began to get interested In po- 
UUcal party organluition,"

Blie adds Umt her worlc In Uie 
Amcrlconlsni p ro g r a fn  in the 
AroerUan Lesion auxiliary w.lao 
contributed to her gros'lng inter
est in politics.

Elected lo ro«t 
In 103J slio was elccted vice 

president of Uie western division 
Df tho American Legion ouxlllary, 
representing Uie It western states, 
Alaska and IlawMl.

While ihe held that office, ahe 
reprtiented the natlonol president 
at the deparuncnt convention at 
Hawaii.
- " I t  was through my worlr in the 
American Legion auxiliary that I 
recognl«d the need- to conUnue 
lo work lor good govcromtnt," ehe 
asserts.

In UiB IWO's Mrs. Detweller took 
_ great interest in party work. She 
joined Uie Jerome county Repub
lican women and In 1050 »ha -

A.f sUte president she abo held' 
Uie position of national commlUee- 
ttomah in tho American. Lfglon 
ouxillar)',

“And as the nntlonal eommlilet- 
n-Dtn.in I httended the naUonal 
convention In pnrls In 1B27," Mrs, 
Detueilcr recalls.'

Slie explains UiL» convention 
tlie lint pilgrlmaRe' the American I 
Legion made to pnris. gince then 
Legionnaires hnve made n pilgrim
age every tOj-ears.

nirougli the'ircara Mr*. Detwell
er continued to work tn the Amerl- 

Legion auxiUary. TliU work

FederaUon of Republican Women. 
0lie then served two Û m̂3 m pres
ident of Uiat organlMllon. And In 
1SS6 she was elected vice chairman 
of the Republican sUite central 
coinmlUee. Her main' Job wn» to 
help bolster county organizaUonal 
work throughout th# state.

In July. 1058. Mrs. Detweller 
eleclM naUonal commltteewoman 
by the slate centr.il committee to 
fill the unexplred term of Mrs. 
Doyle liOeher, Moscow. Mrs. Det- 
weller will hold that posiUon un- 
Ul April, 1500.

DuUes ExpUlned 
She explains that, in general, 

her duties are liaison work be-, 
tween slate and national commit- 
leti.

Mrs. Detweller aUo holds Uie 
office of secretary of the NaUonal 
FtderoOon of Republloan Women.

Explaining her Interest In party 
organlMllon. slie says,- "It's mait 
rewarding work becausc you meet 

) many fine people who have the 
imo lnterfat.1—good government." 
Mrs. Detweller strtsssj Uiere is 
need to return to stronger party 

organlaitlon. "Votlng..Ior-per8on- 
aliUts has hurt parly - orgonlza- 
Uon," she declares. i

spray ORTHO Dieldrin -  stop lawn insect damage!
—Lato» insccf4 <i;e-«t^iic-tD«ef!rtastO” » f f I 'o r W

Dieldrin Spray, Then Dieldrin Jinsers in your j.j^.., 
fighlitiK insectfl for months, n^vajfcd turf hna time to 
mend . . .  jrrow Rtronfr -igain.-And nil you do lit spray 
ORTHO-Dieldrin.with the ORTHO U w n  Sprayer

^ntUched to your lift.̂ c. A jrc.sa oL w ur. thumb.dilute*____
n > ic  spray nnd applies it in just the riffht'amounL

ORTHO

For AH Your Ortho Fertilizer Needs Sco Your

SIMPLOT SOILBUILDERS
Twin Foils, Jprome, Rupert, Burley, Unity

Some of her m at re»-srdl.-.f«  
perlences were Uie parly ornsSi. 
tlon clasncs slie ti.-u tiutb 
throughout Uie years M q - 
stale. -11 Is pleas.-uit to s-ork n  
them and get their UioujhU,- 

Awallj 19M ConttnllDB '
Bhs adds. 'The only rewartf r 

get out of politics, oUier Una ti 
wonderful people you meet. U th 
you know you are worklc: lo»».- 
better KOvermucnV" 

ttlKht now Mr£' DelweUtr | 
looking forward to Uie j5io“ cse 
vcnUon. ahe will go to Uu ce 
venUon as a national oommiiinKhi 
woman. Slie was a delegate fm 8- 
Idalio to Uie 1958 eonveiitlM i 
San Franci.wo.

In ftddllltm to her work with t! till 
party she Is currently unit wo 
ident of the American Legion so 
lliary at Hazelion and Is nn el̂
In the Hazelton Prtjbyteili »rt 
church.

"OUier than Uiat 7  don’t hn 
time for anything eLie. poaua 
a full'llmo Job,"

Guests Reported

KINO HILL. June n-Mr. ud 
Mrs. Andrew Joluwon. PcuWifid. 
arrived Thursday to vWt hU 
brother-In-latfBndslsler.Mr.tr.' du 
Mrs, Terrell FMler,

Mr, and Mr*. Robert Cr»»fori 
Casper, Wyo.; were dinner, jutsa 
Wednesday of Mr. and Urt. Kt: 
McOinnis ond family.

Capl. ond Mrs. Bruce Kuni uJ 
family left ThunKlay for Drtw 
to visit hLi parents, Mr. ol 
Alma Kunr, and other r 
They are en route lo their hi 
In Great Palls, Mont., after tl 
ing her parents, &tr. and U n i 
Cecil Bolt.

Declo Visits
DECLO. June 27-Mr. and Ua 

Louis Jones and family. Son Dlc(« 
are visiting her moUier, Mo. B* 
Fislier. ’They were coiled Iwt tj 
the dcflth of Ills faUier, Feej 
Jones, Burley.

Mr. and Mn, DeVcrl Wchlm 
Long Bcach, Calif, are vlslUag bit 
parents, Mr. and Mns, WUfs4 
WchlM,_*Ir. and Mrs. J. R  »■ 
»n , kUaslon Son Jose. Caw;»» 

visiting her parents here.

Dooî Buitet
MON,&TUES. ONLY

CHENILLE
BED SPREADS

'T w in  and Full A ttorted  Poftflrni otiJ Colort- 
Slight Irregulars o f

y ORIGINAt VALUES TO 5.W

M ON.&
TUES.
ONLY 2 .4 4
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)S Church 
gusinesses,

n*  xjlks c rrv . Jun« n  

from the
tif DOW «™vn

^  *10) tone MiJ 
WiBbmUP

Lnhlo M per c“ ‘  ”  >’miuisn tnembera — 
illllon. In 
I temples. 

• build.

.d tchool

v.ted (ind 
wlldtrncM

With 
I hn« 

x.e b<*
expivndlnc 

• dJrtciJon

I HI ytor*
. miUisn tnembera
Z  more twn IH tnllllon.

hmiie* ------
^fth MST«um »U. more thrni m
^ d o iu n . In 1958 It ip«ni 
’ ijlUOT dolUrt on lU f«r. 
“ X a u etu i •)'*««. -mij 

. Khool Wtf»et 1* lulMiin.

S S rt’lUon of Uw budlneu

el»lUfaoIP>*l** »«r«Ur7 of 
ice 10 the church’* flmt prrsl- 

-xfcullve ulumvlrntt. Dr 
a P Zdwuii, who holds llie 

10. makM It clrtr he jrrU 
of ihe prlmtiT r*»poMlblliiiK 
iU sfW fut U to make *

M«r> Th»n ReUtlon
, Monnon cliurch Li. first ot 
etimcli. r t f ll-’  fttlthlul. It 
e Ui»n K re)lBlon-lt is n 

u, l!te. Dul l»r«eJy bf- 
of the thlrs* H had to d? 

fTlre under WesWrn pioneer 
inutwieei. It U Involved In 

n ft bij way.
I quick rundown 

_  actlrlUM;
islnett-OperftUnj like a hold- 
compwiy. It eontroU 13 bu4l* 
ea of many tind*-rcal t-itate 
,a«ement and sugar prodiic- 

idio-ulrruion and ncw«- 
bank and Injumnce; a 

rtjnent alo're; calUe mnchM. 
hicatloa—Tlila l» one of the 
mona’ most rapidly expandlnj 
'j. Church flEurea show a cu- 
itlre enrollment In v a r lo u *

I of more than 70,000, Dr.
__L. wilkln*on. president of
<i*m i'ounf ixniveriiir and ad- 
Utratlon of the unified Khool 

I. envlaloni a network of 
.. colleRei feedlog itudcnta to 
tbam Young-185B enrollmenl. 

-for^  upper dlvUion and 
Lt4 work.

M#r« AeUrltr 
oMing—Ttie church hw 3,5J8 
Uni; houses, and Li busily put- 
up more. Wendell B, Mendcn- 

, hend of Uie church'* bulldlnif 
iruncnt. aayi that In May 

were 600 projecta under con* 
lion, worth M million dollara. 
was exclusive of ichool build* 

vhlch are handled by tlie 
ayaiem. Amang airucturea 

way or recently coropleKd: 
kland. Calif,, center, e.000,000; 

center, roo.ooo; Wllming- 
“ Icaso, UOO,- 

i; BeatUf, Wash, and Portland, 
e,. HOO.OOO each.

Iherpwere 5.-

Extends Its 
Construction

12 ho;,;i|-_-ilj ahlcJv 11 o;>frntc3
mostly m Utah iiiirt Maho, Tl.elr 
total bed capicny is l,l<2.
.Tlie rliurch k -j  most of its Jn-

£2SltJti?aJ4li.incmb*ri,-i*li(»-Bre 
suppa'rd to pay m mhca ol 10 per 
cent of thflt Income, II alw has 
Incomc irom ll» buAlne.̂ s ent«r- 
prl.'.o,

Which brines us back tii those 
compnnin i»i,irh the wcretary of 
finance hrlpj keep on Uie pconi.' 
makliii; tpll.

One nf them, Zion's Sreurnirs' 
corp<iriiaon. ij v,-h»ll>' on’ned by 
the cli'jrch. lu  limciion Is to man'- ■ 
nsp the church's real cstatr liold- 
In;:?, which are, cxiciislvc, r.ipr- 
clally iiround the f;imeil Temple 
6<iu;irc. tlie mecca nf ihr 'Mornion 
«  orId. U alw ij Utah’s prime tour
ist ntiuctlnn.-

All oT the church's business 
tfn>nvi save one havr their main 
office.' In Salt Lake City and
----- ot their huslnesa In Utah.

Netded Store

S"aJ®arSiaj;ed“ iKansas C ity  Maps Steps
To B rin g  Shopper B ack

complete.for a anack l.u  at tht( '  -
gem ahow to be held a: Goodinsi ' KANSAS Cmr. Mo, June Ti Lf "Wlieix the wtpreMwaya aod loop 
July IS and 19, at a inrrimK of ihcl -W t« fs  the ben way U) lure cus- are eonipleted. you can enter Ihe 
Majle Valley Gem c^Jb Tliursdayjtoniefa from tnt nelshborhood cliy from any direction at W miles
In the city hall here. - . jsliopplnj cenier* b «k  to the down- ..................................... ..
-ByrOnMyers. Boise, .̂ pov-.p on the buim«« cUatricta of major

of transpartnclts tor i:;e aiudy | clllei? 
or ttood fcinicture and clreiRn pho-1 Here's wliat Kaxv%aj City U plan- 
tofrrnphy, Ttie MuOy of Idcntlflca-lnuitf, 
lion ot weod is a lifetime otudy, he I yun* Ultra
said. He ha.< worked on the KUb-! DrlnclnB moior Lrafllc at a ft.
Jfct ihe past 10 ye.ir«, 'mile-per-hour dip lo the dowii.:!:'"«l L-i being acquired for the

Petrllled elm. oak. blich aiid'toun area. «twrr v e h i e t e » are'f-'urtli, Tliree fretaays to oullyiiix
.apie axe f.sleat to Ideiaify. My-ipatked at the edge and pa.-^Erra:dbtrlcU are la use and other# are

hour ajid continue al l*<a speed 
until you are rljht dowrvtoM’n. 
Ttien you can pvk and w«lk u 
Ihr aCorca or offtCM on broad slife- 
walka."

Ttto .*Jdts of tlie loop are In Uie 
third under coaMiuctlor> and

a said.

early itruRKle tor existence, Tlie 
Mormon* nefded n department 
store, M tliey started one. They 
needed wear, t,o the church sln^t' 

;l a MJsar beet reflntr ’̂.
'riie execution Is the Orlando 

LIveMock cnrpnriiuon. TliL's firm 
vns n 3M.OOO-acre cattle ranch In 
iM-ccnlral Florida between Or̂  

htuin and Cape Canaveral. Eariy 
thL*. year a caltle feeding yard WaJi 
added on a former 3,700-acre plan
tation at De Soln. Ga, Tlie two 
handle 30,000 cattle.

Ten thousand cnUle also w r rur 
^ * tw o  ranchca'of 123.000 acre; 
----- Cardsion and Ray ' “
Canada. Hifsf, iicrrcver, are

■ operayons. the proceeda of 
which Ro to Ihe r—  — "or  -* 
meeting houses and ichoou.

Leader Is Aetlve 
Tlie church'a leader. President 

David O. McKay, haa preilded 
durlntc Its most rapid cxpaiuilon. 
Noo' SS. he it remarkably active, 
tlie leader In fact aa well at ntune. 

All down the line, ptultlons of 
rcf.pon.siblllly In the church 
held by men who have given up 
Important private joba to work in 
Uielr church—many aa dollar-a- 
year men.

Club to See Film 
On Toastmasters

Wlllls SooU, Montebello. Calif., 
will ahow a movie at a meeting of 
the I. B. Perrlne Toa.stmaat«ra club 
at B:30 pjn. Mond.iy at the Ilcser- 

in hotel.
The film, the first ever made of 

Toastmasters, Miowa Ralph Smed- 
ley. fwndcr of Toaatniosters. or 
the ripeakera gland. 6«otl la a meni' 
bcr of Ihe South Pacadena Towt- 
maaUn club ai>d la doing public 
relations work for the national 
croup.

U I  Girls Meet.
HANBEN, June 2l-*The Junior 

Homemakers 4-n club met Mon
day afternoon at the home of Bar- 
bare Umg and Carol Long. Kathy 
Froehllth demonstrated how to 
tlx ft "sick zipper." and linda 
Froehilch dononatratcd how ‘ 
make eggs In a frame.

The next meeting of the group 
wUl be at 3 pjn. Monday at the 
home of Do'erly Murras'. Refre^h- 
menls were served by Miss AJucray 
and Donna Frodtllel}.

Valley Policemen 
Attend FBI Class’”

...n ,
traJu.Iea PrM., r L .  U.t I,l>ho

M«ctmrnlT>aJnlr.t ,
lltW . t  KMIO SU«: co llm  p“ l ‘se'ied to the urban rene-.val con-

K S  c,”pi. sis.™

6mair, Jerome.-and Patrotreaa;^^'^ “  -
William E. Stuart. Rupert. blum Llcarmce

Non .na n i l  .I.I.U  Itctiiro ^  |.pirtmmi WMlns.'. .ll li 
most of the subjecta covercd. Out 
side experta are’broucht In to kUi 
special training In some fields.

walk -InU) the rcull siioipinK dLv^n vanou, ,t«ies of land acqutai. 
trlct alons broa;j,;iialLs exclu.'Jvelylt'on “ "a  dft'eJopment. 
for Ihe pcde.\trlan7. j Another Fr«rram

Iteiurnlnc several lliouviii.lJi ot| ^lUUier 350-mlllIon-dollar pro- 
vvorxrniiuid pnitntial moppers In- jmjn ruh in the planning at^ae

r.Hour GOES t o  t e m p i .k
EUOSHONE. June 37-A, «rmip 
t 32 LD3 boys and Rlrls went lo 

the Idaho PalLs temple UiLs week, 
ateotjipanlrt b y ^ ,  and Mra. W. 
P, SIln»)son, M rfijd  Mr*- Douula-i 

en. RalpiaBlth. Mrs, Cliir- 
•XV>!«uui, Lhyd
;i. J. O. Frcemaiij 

Mrs. Blanley Larson/

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

lol.ii
1.000 uiilt.i Is golnit 

ot the main buMnerj dlalrlct. Hvc 
bulIcllnRS are completed, eevci-al 
office bulldlnsj, one flnl:.hed. and 
tr.o larvc auto hotclJ we in the 
ler-all plaji-s. b 
'Hie fxprrMway^ayslem Includea 
loop' ariaiiid a 17-iwiuare-block 

, re.\ ot the downiawn dLitrlct wllh 
hlKh-iperd freewaya exlendmg 
all parta of iht. city.

"People are Redded to their i 
to5." anjT. CooklnKham. "We could 
build a itioiiOTTVll ByMem to every 
part of tlie clly cheaper Uiiin tlie 
expreiway /.ystem, but people 
«-on't take to public tmnalt.

plannii _ 
includes a climmferenllal hUh- 

enclrcleihe 
clly. TliLi will enable tlirwgh tiaf.

bypa-'A the clly as wrll as u 
prmlde »t>e<dy contact between 
vnrlous oullylna areaa,

ITie whole exprrsway inateni Is 
tied Into Ihe inienvtate highway 
program w.llh federal funds help- 
inK'defray Hie co,«.

TliB only contfoversui portion of 
thf̂  pitfcmm appcnra to he thr' 

•ildi.a.'i' 
w joeu

to xTlilcular tnUflc for a distance 
of five block.''.

What are Ihe Jlniuiclal- returns 
from redevelopment? Al lUnnon, 
director of tlie Kan.via City ne  ̂
development auttiorlly, aays II 
million'dollars spenl for purchnac 
and demolition of alum property 
•111 bring on estimated 15 million  ̂

doUara worth of new developcnemt.'

FORMER tm m O N E ~ifA N j)l 
SHOSHCWE. June 27-Zell Tru- 
lan, oo^rar-old former Shoshone 

resident, died In a Salt Lake Clly 
liospltol recently, according to word 
received here bjf friends..He waj 
Ihe former publisher of the LIH' 
coin county Journal.

Now! Anotifier remarkablB product from Fuller gives you

YEARS OF PAINT BEAUTY 
FOR YOUR SHAKE 
OR SHINGLE HOME!

N e w  i m p r o v e d  fo r m u la  fo r  s h a k e s ,  s h in g le s  a n d  r o u g h  

v o o d  s i d i n g !  O u t s t a n d in g  c o l o r  r e t e n t i o n  a n d  d u r 

a b i l i t y .  C o m p a r e  i t  w it h  a n y  o t h e r  r u s t i c  p a i n t  o r  s t a ia l

ENDURING CHARM
A soft Colonial blue to emphnalteOne or the reasons for the per- 

popularity of Early Amer- 
w room settings is tlwt the pro- 
'‘“ ‘ l furniture of thesa early pe- 
«* can be used with brlaht-'clear 

that-eapreaa-lnformaUDr.
^ ehetrftilness.

. 5l(« In atyle, provincial fur- 
•«re offm -vast possiblllUes to 

on a limited budtet, and Its 
“TQlneat makes It an otlrtmely 

choice icr home* with chU-

craftmanshlp of the early 
^ ^ w o *  of a high order. They 
'oembered tha styles their for- 

had used back In tha nth 
“1 nth centuries, and patttmed 
“ ay-of-thelr- pieces aft«r them 
• • varying. tha origlnalj and 

new f êatures. Prwn these 
'‘ Wntngs our own Early Amer* 
^styles emei^cd.
™ere is ^ not« of charming 
«hentlcliy in the dUtiocUve pro- 
^clal a i v  1 n r-room-akctoliad. 
'*oed celling hoa been palnttd

natural pine. The ................
tn-the-bralded throw mg la-lront 
of the hearth. The rich tone# of 
the_TQae.-aiid-l>lua patterned aofa 
and the deep rose lounge chaiti 

- «nUr#.a*tUo8.
Pine Ubies are in keeping with 
the walls and cablneta.

'Whether you’re doing your ) 
atricUy 'period" or combining 
styles to create a Conteroponiry 
ncm  MtUing. ymill find many new 
and InteresUns pieces for every 
rpotn In our wide assortment of 
P r o r ln e la l  styles. Every piece 
choaen with exp^enced dlscem- 
ment lo bring you style, durability 
an4-talue.-CcB>a-la-todayt,-

INTERIOR
DECORATING

e n 6 5 o n  6
t w in  falls

•M BIQI U kaf’North 
Basra I U> SM  P M. 
HoDdaytbra Satarday

9 ?.E M ^ E -V X N .IN _G S _3 X . A PPO J_N  I j/>  E N T

cr appcnrnncc. The rich, velvety colors of-Fuller Exterior Rustic nnish stay 
t looking for years . . .  oven ia the liarsheat climate. Jitsl one coat with roller or

B e l t e r s , .
lovely looking for years . . .  even in the laraheat climate. Just o 
brush easily covers most new or previously painted surfacet. And you’ ve 42 beautiful 
colors to clioose from, finest selection anywhere.

Beltei- weather protection. Tlie rpedJ 
oils of Fuller F.xterior Rustic Finish are 

y-l)lcnd«l-lo-)i*n4tral*4lui^>«oo<U
to just the right depth. . .  act as a tough shield 
igainst the most rugged wetther c

Better moUture proteetJon. F n ller 'a  
' ‘breathing action" lets harmful aoisture.

_T«pnr-«itliin.yniir wi l l .  tn iVm pu ttU a
. . .  yet prevents'even the most driring raina 
lnmei!llinsiMide.St«youiFaileTd6tleraemi

_______ FOR-AMOOTH-WOOD4IBINO ut« Be<
—iu beauty lasU at leut 2 a m

i; FuUef-ktUrief. Hausa fatal

FOR STUCCO ;OR MASONRY HOMU use nei 
Puiru^imsurpassed for qtuli^ and a]

FuUtr Ezlerior LaUx

U LLE R PAINTS - GLASS
W . P. CULLIR A CO.

VIIIUE
DflVS

S-T-R.E-T-C-H
YOUR

WARDROBE
«nd your -i-

BUDGET 
AT VAN'S

Voun tor sunning In atyla . . . drrssea 
low In price and high In fashion.' ilreuea 
priced to please jco , and yuur peeUtl book 
. , . many with Iheir own little Jaekelt. -

Sizes 8 to 20 , 
1 2 '/ i-2 2 !/j  .
A t one Low Price....... 8

.95

COTTON SKIRTS

Put all your aum- ), 
mer fun-dnys , . .
M excJlJng as n 
m ecm clw  and as 
femlnlfJT as you 
are. Here Is a big 
assortsne^ of lit- ' 
tie care cottons.

'■ filM W IilM  ■ .l ll i 'liH il iU 'H l

BERMUDAS
BoUd eolora. checks and platda. 
Sanferlsnl - Fast Colors. SUea 
H-ll.

1.29 pr.
NYLON HOSE

Sarnmer nylon dresa hose. 
Befge Tone -  Tan Tone. FInl 
,»a m y l-— -------------------------

47c pr.
GIRLS

DRESS STRAWS
le hata ONLY

27c

LrrXLEOOYB

COTTON
PANTS

S ires ' 2  to 5. bib style, 
fast color tw ill. . .  in red,
blue or  brown------ 1 - ; 0 0 -
T h e p o ir ................. I

TodtJIer sires -  12 m os. 
to 24  mos. with gn p p cr  
cratch---------------— f  . 0 0 -
T h e p a ir .............. -  I

BOVS

BOXER
PANTS' 

^ . 0 0Sizes 2  to 5 
Elastic w a ist ...

cniLS

TRIPLE ROLL

CUFF
-AN KLETS.
M ade o f  soft spun cot
ton. Sires 8 to  11. W hite 
on d  colors l O c  
P a ir .™ .................... 1 ^

GIRLS' RAYON

BRIEFS
W h ile , pink, b l u e  or 
M oire . Sizes 4 to  * \ A c  
14 , p a ir .......... .

SEAMLESS STOCKING PERI=ECTI0N
Perfect fit . . . perfect colors . . . with the unmis- 
tokoble fashion  f lo ir . . .

Seamless Hose

99c p d r

Seamless Knee-Hi^ 

9 9 c  pair

BOUFFANT 
HALF SUPS
NEW ARRIVALS

3.98-5.90

FABRIC SALE
Eviry yord first q u o tffy ri 
low . . .  low prices!

67cyard % y«nJ
• Whlta Terry Clotb •  Paapcnd Ceiteni
•  LBftra Cottooa • Robeat W nti
•  •  ron rst
•t-B^t^Uaaa_____________ •  fltnihana'

• Dacren Cotloas

1.37 i n i

V a n E n g e le iis
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Crossword . PUZZIB f e pSRnnnmn

aaiil

O U T M )U R ^ A ^ r -----------: B y  W IL L IA M S

ACBOSS
S.Dolt
4.U>to{ 
csndidtUf

5.Kiniof 
MldltA

I t  One who 
•elli wrlllns
miter 1*1»

14. Primsry 
color 

J5,rxiMV»* 
(intililt* 
mern, 

ie.Cofrodtd 
17.Ch«rIei 

L*mb 
J8.Patm 
]».Dinith 

fiord 
JO, Nlcknim# 

forEilwvd 
31.P«er 

Cynt’i 
molhff 

« ,  H»tden 
:4.WordoJ 

choice

M,Indtflnlt« /  
number 

■ 2;.AJi«lie 
ptnlMula 

ji.nely 
J l CrrJf/en
}|.ni{ht

lackle:
-ibbr.

35. Flsverlnt
3«.Dfljhl 
38. Curve 
41.Scolch 

uncle 
Pronoun 

«.Onlhe 
• briny deep 
4<,Milknih 
«,Vcdlc '  

meuphyiict] 
irejil« 

O.HcJdpicce 
iS.AIrman'i

« .  DcveriKe 
Sfl.Nolfrtih • 
Jl.nodenl
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I v a n c e s f o r

c iu ritie s  to  
Jerald Rallvj
,  VORK. Jl'tU P n-

f e s i . " —  ■
M only »f«n-u:nt 'iv ^dtt «>*''■ '

, V.* W"”®̂

L“  r »  ii»lly »verogc oi

I ;  ,
lay K«loi>-
j{ gtrenKth In i 'c

J l ii lo r e d  « ,«nai< ,
littclmled, to top ofl )

M W» on mln#0«n
•*i ft ukoH dsc'l"'-
[  eUart*- Oar ;iwijin;:.'\ 

a ft 20-month high niiil r.ai 
for May w” « «  *5- 

} notJilrK in h'k h<̂ '"
, tor tlie rue »i oils 

C hntf been liH by i-,
JriM *ml soflr'iliii; of 
■**£t ww ft cu^Kosoiinc 111.I 

•lu but were wril
t ywr « 0 -  A Dfgnllvc Ixxmî

■■tuve tome from tiin icnnie,
■•e committee which rfjrcinij 

ie to eltmlnaie the oil doplcl
■^^-nncc. _ I

le»i l»uri met demund ' > i ' ' ■ ■•'; 
,«s of hfeli ettrnlnfi.'T/cc 
t comi»n‘ “ - Allied Clifm.[.i-n. .i :;. 

tlne<l *lx polnU nnd Du I*oi;t [  ̂V iCTjr. American Molora. one,,;,;,';' 
c meat ftctlve iMues In e.icli ::.r>.j; ,i-.i 
._ ..n i». tV)l8LS on Mtl-:” '

Livestock Time to H it Field of Clover

DMAIU
l.\HA, Ju„. r, (AIMJ.SDAI-Cnu.('•I •

I: Ii'rlnc iltuihlrr

c;a
• wtrk: Darravt and

S, MlsrJ xtftilrt
. In -i.t.
h wtlfMi up to

frxtn ir»-l«4 Ihi. 
vtlrhinz Imi Ihtn I
It.»-I3.(a. vdihu u[ 

tnd wrtihu ui
r lh» Blttnhl̂ r

iji-m
n up polSla on tsU-;"’  •" j®--'.............

j of hlKh fftmlnKii. Clirj sk'r 
d wtUe OcntnU Moior.t ro« i.tru io 
nt and Ponl ipUned nearly 3,

I jtu r  starred in the tire:, wltli 
liifl of six polnla on n ihnrpji.ii n,. .i.tine .[.udiur UmU .t is.oo fa. aaim I,

ft Btrike nppearcJ n.oj-u.io; tuii to eo.-i «horn tiiuthin 
rwi ftCftlnst the *leel ' V, ’ . ,u.
t  Oirpenler lo.W elglit poliiu!,,;',,';, hfih^; Z...

jkens necrly four. U^. St«cl|i,*M'r; i-i itfu:«o ii., b.iirs.f, u.o»
jrftctloa and Bctlileli'cin ................

_one.
Ktranlc Issues bad pcriod.i of- 

j. with Tcxoa Inalruinciil 
. Bristol Myw* roM mort 
en ftnd Norwich elfSit trj 

_ _  Brunsu-lck Bolke sained 
imtcmationoJ Salt rose »«cn.

)cr oharts allppcd off as muclt 
ro polnU In Mnmn on Mfifn' 

l o f  copper prices wlilch caini 
ws UMrs of copptr had Inillt 

, I Inventories juid nDrkws] 
ftgrrcd to «-oilc through 

I' ejplration.
s t f  eoroponr was stfoni.for'
:ae on lu  decWon'to merp*
I Superior Oil. But it cicocd 
*teic «achansW when ' 

h seemed In the mftklnc ( 
a. Superior lost 37 polnla, 
ndftTd^of^^Kor^' rosc wo

iftlns u  the n ils  ronsed to moroj 
n tlx polnta li> Western Mnry- 
1 which ww^elped by rumor*, 
r denied, of ft fttock spilt. Nor*
: sntf Westam rose ftlx polnu,
Ifle Telephone nlncd 20’i 
nta-for-one apllt proposal.
U in ftll buslne&i news wm h 
hichly favorable, eieel opem« 
a slipped off somewhftt cn nn 
:rak of 11,-lldoat Btrlkcs. AuU>|
» t  ror.e to ft new hlirh since 
s/or thlj llwe o! year. BuHdJng 
I hlKh. nelAlI tra<l« slio«eU ' '  
rp foin ftver «  y « r  ft|?). 
snomLstA estimated (hat Uiî l 
I hull would Mt new hlRli 
I In producLlon, In Bro.M Jia»
M proauct, and In penannl In-,
;e. SnlM *o far In 1055 liavc Y.mi« m t.a.:n.6ti m..- i 
JM 430^01,050 shares. IndlC.lt-lrhnlr, .S..m ll.uihlrr . « «  «,otu«
• sround 442 million for t h s ' ----------------

Baptist Church 
' Camp Dates Set

SHOSHONE, June 2T~Cmplng 
dftte.i for vinous afie croups at the 

iDnptlil cliurch cftmp, CsUiedrftl 
P/net lire tet up and the June 37- 
july 3 ' “ "5*for Juniors, (troop one.

July 5 throuRh 11 will be ■cMnp 
date-' for Junior*, croup Iwo. and 
Junior lilRh croup one wUI atttnfl 
July II cfvroush 18.

, Junior hlRh. group’ two, will be 
at Uie c«np July 24 through Aua- 
U3t I and Uit nenlor high camp 
period I* July IB ihroush Si- 

Adult ftunlly Cftwp win b« Ju'iy 3 
through S.

. h<irrr.
h cholc* •nd prltnc

lih <hotf« h«)f»f»̂ mo«ll)r w»l*h!ni
• If :».Wi bulk rv»1 t o ' f i l l  irirrra li't :i.WMft.Oa: Ulllllir > 
iUnillfi! hflftn Ur«»lr SI.00.5S.

i1 romtn»rtl. I U-
,,\.n St.0».J4,M; 
vrir :s.o^9t-u.

Dow-Jones Industrial . 
e elo-̂ cd Uie week at 030.25 , 
points from the previous 

It's close: railroad 107.11 up 
; utility M.IO up 032; #nd G5 
'a 214.43 up 2i)l, 
t UiB ueck’s claie the Indus- 
I Bvernee wa-t up joi.OT polnta 
331 per cent over the close of 
first half of 1D58 »nd up M.6Q 

Its or p j per cent ever Die 
' of 1D58, /  
fit rail nverftRe showed • 

polnU or 40 per cent 
ye.'r ftRo Ilcure »nd «iii 
polni.1 or &1k per cent »bove 
iSiS chse. Vlimtes show c 
of nlno per cent compared 
s ycnr ft«o and »  lou ol five 

«n t compattd with the IfiSS

le net rtiull for U)c part wetic 
;*  nr« of $4J40.000,000 In vnl.

of nit listed Usues, Tli( 
'let WM down ts.600,000,000 
n U'e year’* high set «t tlie end

mtrlcnn Motors led tiie market 
umover with volume of M7500 
SI—AJuailniun_Llm!leO’ '“ 'f  

“ “ <5 place, BethJehem. LorlllSfa' 
Amcrtcfln Telepliona fsllowed 

that order.

Shoshone Rotary 

Installations Set

1 MtN DOING ERRAND 
uOSIlONE.- June 71 —  Gene 
'derlich, Edward echwager ftnd 
> ElorriBU, bureftu of land 

“ Canent employrfl, left this 
* by tnick roc ut « lf  Sorte 

^■in-c3«irf>mi4“ tD-6rmj ■ tact 
t« fire fighting equljanenL

BHOSHONE. June 27 — Officers 
111 t«! Imtnlled ftt the next mcet- 
iK of llie Slwhone Rolftry club. 
iQUSlnaJlflnwn will be prwldcnt. 

u» serve until July. iBBl Other 
a»ook U retiring preftident.

At ft Wednesdfty meetln* E. I.
Sha^TS^rimnitd-deleifiiUJa-Uit
fU, boftrd. *1716 club win endtftvor 
to operate ft concession- ftt the fair

% 'e r t '* ^ e  read »  on thê  
Arab stAte.i .Oeorjo Ssunway., 
WlciCUffe, O.. wfts »  piesU

T om a  Klnf H u m l^ . lUjly. 
non »n eille In PortUBftl. U mftrrlefl 
to-Prine<«-Mftri»_Jase^Dfl»l“™- 
Thty hftT# four children.

Regardless o f  T a l l i ,  M o s c o w  
H a s n ’t  H a d  A i r  R a i d  D r i l l s

MOSCOW, Juno 37 tn—Rtffard-lft-ould be ft lia*ty tluiplnK up of
le.M of taik or aConUc ttUick luid 
counterattack. Moncow honn't tAk* 

tlie trouble to have an ftlr-rold 
drill.

Unlike American dUe* wlUch 
have Rone Uirou«h some amftll 
cmonlfii tlmt mlaht look like nlr 
raJd'drtlLi. Moooow'ls iicllnfi“ iui IT 
the fttom bomb never had been in
vented.

There Isn't an alr-nvld rJielter ln 
Ui6 city In active Krvlce, nor 
there any Indication of where 
nin In caao the big flash comes. 
A few ftJr-rald shelters exist from 
wartime, some on the outskirts 
hou-ies and apiwtmcnl bulldlnKii,
• "In ou;; bulldlns, the awurlty 
doors and windows have been r- 
mo\-ed luid It l« belnij Ufted ftn 
buenent nonriAlly is used," Aold 
one Soviet dtlzes.

A few obAerrera thoucht t f̂tt 
»h « i NlWtn Khruihcher set Mny 
27 lus ft oort o{ deadline for »et- 
tllns the Berlin question. Uiere

G r a i n — rl 
M i x e d  D  
W e e k ’s A c t io n
CTnCAOO, June 37 (UPI) — 

Otftln prlcri ft-ere mixed thta week 
1 the ChlcaffO board of trade. 
Drummed lard futures contin

ued to slip to new seaaonftl lows 
dally. owlnR Co eulnesa In spot 
lord ftnd oils.

Compared wlUi last week, wheat 
AS unchanRed to U{̂  com oil 
. to 1. new outs up U to S . rj't 

off I 'i  to 3. soybeans off to up 
and Janl off 13 to 27 pofnti. 

Wheat made *mall Kftlai through 
lost of Uie week. Hedge selllnB 

generally waa llRht. although har
vesting continued to progress In 
the new crop ftreas. A buylnj wave 
fed by commlaslofi housci Wed
nesday helped the market recover 
from losses due to Increased hedg
ing the previous day. There was 
good mill demftnd. Cash wheat was 
lU  to 3% higher.

PttvoraWe weallier reports tind 
Increased, offerings dropped com 
prices, Tljo .defeaed contmcta 
showed the most Ios.-ks. Cash In
terests bought July, Prices firmed 
yesterday on reporti of heavy rain. 
Spot com  *'M alMdy.

Cash houses ond local traders 
bought ont-1. and commlaslon house 
denllngs were mixed. Report* Indi
cated some damage by Insects. 
Ca,«vh onta were unchanged.

Rye reelitered Uu greatwt low j. 
JuJy was off three cents, and Sep
tember and March tost more than 
two cents. tJncertalnty over wheth- 

tlie n-e Import quot* would be 
extended via  ft factor.

In BoytKtM. Ittiuldatlne pr«*are 
and low'er oil and meal prices re
sulted In an msler market. The 
July contract almwed wldo swings 
most of the week. Commercial In- 
terest.-» Rnd.-shorta bought July.-The 
CC conUnuM to sell tjite-oirr 
beans.. Cftsh beans lost IV cents.
- The <
moftft ft____ ,  . ,
bought wheat, 
bought aoybeon*.

Outside mftrkeU v

Aiieiurt u  Uw dtty flW«wd!ed. 
Out Uie luird foot is. Utcre Ju.< 

any wiir expecUino' Iti Mos- 
People who hftve traveled out- 

Aide the city to »pot.i for from 
this somelljnes agitAted c»iplt.-U 
any there Is even Jiws etwhere.

TTiere’  Is a sort of bullt-ln air
raid Ohelter —the fame<l, Moscow 
subway. However, It L-m't a.i ex*' 
tensive as the London subway kj'a- 

which served « i  well during 
the long duitAlned Ocrman bim, 
Tliero are about &0 inllr.i of sub
way.

nuclear war. ler.'' eubwoy 
space p r o b a b ly  would prove 
enough, becau.'< not m  many pco.

pli would liave Ume to get to It.
Part of the Moscow subwny Is 

fairly shAllcnv. and Htnildn'l be 
mueh'ROOd against on atomic bUirt. 
Bralde*. Uier« Is no IndlctiUon that 
any «reened air supply ho.'i been 
made nrallable for Uit subwiiy In 
event an expJcwJon c/une which 
filled the ftlr wlUi radloacUvo par- 
Udctf.

Heports from America Indlcail* 
Uiat nobody but ft few orRimlztrs 

Uie Ideti of alr-ukl iJieltctti 
ly‘ i a iily. Evidently ,! ,• t̂ lkCrt

Mriously at all here, 
ganlzeru. If there were any or- 
gftnliera they would almost cer- 
trUnly get 100 per cent agreement 
wlUi Uielr ln.-itTUcUon.i.

KluiWichev r«i»entedly ha.-» «Ud 
there Un'l going to be any nuclear 
war. and Uic population lui.i a. lot 
of confidence In predlcUons whlcli 
don't call for hard work, Just 
Amcrlcrt,

Economy Rdai's In to  Summer d a s s i f  ic d
Montlis: Strikes Threatening

Ing sales boiinni* till Uie 
through ISM. Tim IjIk three were 
cauRht napplMR hrn the small car 
craie swept Amefica, Ward’s Mid. 
and they have a «rr;it dear of work 
to do to catch up with the litUe

NTW YORK. Juiif 27 W—Tlie 
/i.vixjij' nxi.Td Ihr -Munnier 
...v.ri nt full throltlr thl< week.
H.iirUii; a Mcel Mnkr, ihrre-w 
r:y WKii the boom would keep
I ;mUiiiu: niniiifnlun\.
Nr» nir m Io  lirlrt_tu- ft ^ t   ̂ ,gj„

driMriinfiil. ai)p.«fT, oi. the economy. lur«? dfbnted by
pcononiljL' aiul ljii.\ineiMnen 
tlieorellcul p(v. l̂l;lllly. avunicrt 
the Alnlstrr outlltiM of a rral and 
UnmrdlntP problem this iveek.

iJi.'sl-minute wn*r Inllcs ftreined 
to be KcillnR mmlirrc. WUli 
^tflke dc;idllne wt lor Tuc-wliiy 
nildiilght ulicn prt. ênl

..............tracts expire, slfelmakrri started
rc-'.Doii.-c ii> Kr<ittiuR dr-lbunkmg Uu'lr funiners In prrp;in>- 

•hlijjx'nt III llie t/nvii Ijilx.t llo/i for jui Induatrj'wlrir /Jiuldann.
..........................................Chief MumblliiK block In the

deadlocked neKollatlons
tge-nrlce tiuntlnn. 'nif_Uli|lrd 

St>clworkcrs.  of Anier'l;a argupd 
ttie indu.'try coiilri rwily rnlM 

•lUioijt i>£celln« prices: 
tilfet ninnaRement-'s.Ald ll-nioni 
ccrt:>inly could not.

Oiio thlUK seemed alxvoluiely 
cerinln: If a strike Ahould bring 
Uie indiwtry to a halt, each side 

•ouJd blsme Uie wher /or it.

WANT AD RATES

fttnrr* reported 
K.iliî  In tou.»iiiiifr buyiiiR.

TMUir inlll-s hiul w much bail, 
nr.-, on Uiftr book-N ili;it they 
IiJjjHjri) ,10 ÔlQrlrll llielr' iinliunl 
\iir.Mioii :.liu1d0*!u. Some pli 
tint lo kirp KKine ilKht throUKh 
Ihi- r'.imnirr iiu'iilln.
•Aliitiiiwim pfxlmc'is rni>j.<l tlulr 

o\itini

tcRlun, llic'iiicliiMri;il he.irilnnd ul 
Amrrlni, loiecn.st ;v fuminrr bo<iiii 

lrrli;h'. liiiMiic.'-’ , «vH!i e:'rl(Xtil- 
s in the nrxt Uireo incVitlis up 

31) per cpiU inrr IW8.
.HtocU ijlc). iMt \icck toic to 

.4.7i:’ .430 ĥ:l|r/. from 13,124303 
he \u-fk brtore.
Houd siilfs on the New Yoik 

Stock KxehniiKe ro:.e to j:C,432,000 
par value from I26.205.000 the prr- 
vliuu «c'fk wul t:5.l49,000 for the 
c(irns|tondlnR week a year nRo,

F. W. I>xlKe corporiillon report- 
1 uu upsurse lu cooitnictlnn con- 
nct nwnrd.' tor tactor’es. wnre- 

Ii’>’i'e3 iiJiil otticf buJldJjtM--# sure
sitrn, UodRC ofllclals Mill, tluit 
biL-.lnr-M confldrnte Is Rro'.̂ 'UiR.

Blink prtsldcnU, normally as 
con.servatlve a proup as you can 
find, tolil Uie American Bunkers 
._'.'oclntioti thry- loot /or OeCCfr 
tju.ilni';j and continued economic 
Improvi'mrnt rUihl UirouKh to Uie 
end of Uie year.

Tlie ftuto industry raised lta ID59 
Mies Roal, Oeor ê P. Illtchlngs, 
ba'.i of l-'ord Ĵotor company’s ec
onomic researdi staff, wld new car 
.■iUca In the Unltwl 8tnt« UiLs year 

lop earlier estimates by ft 
Kood four per cent.

million Dew cars In 1S59. Includ
ing half a million foreign models. 
HU new soles target: 0'  ̂ million.

From Detroit came word thi»l 
Chevrolet fisd go£t n̂_j« big Jump 
on Ita big tlirte competitors Iq the 
race to be flm  on the market wlUi 
(V small, economy car.

ChevT's lltUe ear. the Convalr, 
will sUirt roning off the a.̂ sembly 
line next month. Ford's compact 
model. Uie Falcon, and Chr̂ ’sler's 
economy auto, the Valiant, are 
scheduled for production In Octo
ber.

TliB lUmbler made by Amerl- 
.\n Motors corporaUon and the 
Btudebaker tark still had the do
mestic car field to Uiemselvcs Uils 
week. Ward's Automotive Reports, 
a trade magBilne, said Ihe Ram
bler uid Lark sliould keep on reap-

Suspended Terra 
Given on Forgery 1

Annie Adele Taylor. who.Ka.t ar- 
re t̂ed on iv bench warriin 
Kon May D for pas-Mng 
cheek In Twin FMls Oct. 20, 5057, 
was given ft suspended three-year 
icntenoe In district court Friday 
afternoon Jifter being arraign ' 
before Judge Tlieron W. Ward.

Slie was relumed from Oregon to 
Twin Falls. May U and nppeared 
‘before TwUj Fnlls Justice of the 
Peace Oforgc E. Scott who bouiid 
her over to district couil after she 
waived preliminary jJfijteg.

Tlie woman hAd parsed a dieck 
for 130 drawn on the Tuln Falls 

d Trust at Shelby's mar- 
had forged the fictitious 
R. Bonii, on the pheck.

CARD OF TH ANKS

CUrcnct n«lll/MJ
in!t MiSi

! ‘ nil Mn' -

ash Reported
A two-car accident occurred at 

0 :0 ^ m . Friday In the 100 block of 
avenue north and wo« re

ported by B, Y. Ellswort^O, ICOO 
Eleventh avenue eostj ' 
volred.

Elffwortli V 
north when he stopped for Uafflo 
and was struck from the rear b) 
a ISSO Oldsmoblle driven by Eu
gene R, Olfton, IB. jerome.-

Domftge to the front end of the 
Olson ear wa* reported. There was 
no daniftgo to the EUsnorth

VK WlfiH lo th*nk .lur kInJ filtn.li 
ndihluri hr th* armptlhir >nd 

iWrMuIr.*- .hown .Uirinir lh» llinrai • n.1 ot oiir ic.n anil l,ro1h»r, »n,t
(mc'lk« U«nllful noT»t trllulrt. Om̂ * 
tpnltl lli«nU to ll« nunn •nd'ftthrr 
r'rxinnrl <it iltiile VaUrr MnnoT<>I 
iliaplul tor Iht slunllon ihuurn to Mm 
during hla lone (Ur In lh« hotpltal.

Un. Ilrrthi I'hflr* Mr.. K. II. Wolf.
Mr,. W. IL W«rJ 
Mr*, D, O. It«rl<ir 

_______________ Hin,l,l n. I'hrlri
, SPEOAIr NOTICES '

eUaruM w.
Klml»tl> C

Ciiui’i.Mi. mu 
tddrminc, ml

(or locktn ikd uttcm poultry drM*> 
Stnm»« CA l-ttil.

ultllltmni, 
p'kolo eopr MTTlt..

II)III1.R h«n« a»t«r KrTle*. Aotbori»«d atrvUf rfprntnUllTfa (or Coltfflim 
HeMla Komi b<«t*rt. Tr>d«r Horn 
Tralltr SilM. ill Addlwfl WmI. BC

•PERSONALS— . - .  -■

I. •tirilcU •tipporu.'Lrili

«-ftS Oscftre Wllde who said, 
"Nowftdflys people know the price 
of everything and the vnJue of 
i»t*lng."

ATIimt'K tour "tusu* iDtacUOB- 
mild ikln lrrll»tloiu tnaMri with •onlb- (-* .If. K «  J£ 0(bi-

ulitfMllon.
Ut U tultaoN

T \ f i n  F a l ls  M a r k e ts
LIVXSTOCI

• H*-leo lla. _
■ »»-«o & :■ ' ‘ 5-iis lb . : . 
 ̂ too IbA

,g.t.

PIBIM N». t —  . —  (« dMUn flWllBf), 
(.ml fii<rta.rB. Na , 1 -(I dMl«r« tueUei) 
Imt KMtWnt He. 1 -  (4 dMl«* quoUajI

Day Off
SHOSnONE, Juno n-Because 

Ju)/ 4 tMlls oa.esturdA}'. re^uJar 
dar-for the-oounly-oourthouu-of* 
fl«s» to be Ctoaed. Prldfty, will be 

'  ly. Courthouse of-
(Icts. will be -cloeed that day.

County eocnalssloner* g ^ le d  : 
ftpimU of the mfttter ia rievr of 
tha fftct that other offices on gov- 
erment basis la the community will 
b« closed on that dat4.

__EireStopped^
BORLEY, June 37—The Burtey 

Ira depftxtment ft&srered ft call ftt 
hft M*tt Sellers home. SM Bbft 

ftTtoue. Iftst night to put out ft 
stortod by ft eo«i

RE 3 -0931
T IM E S -N lW S

TOAVT BQOTPMENT DIVISION Nonlivnt ScbMit .
DWb Ilt-KO

ASDHE«S
crrr Aoe
BTATK rnoN *

(tore.
Considerable dftmage v u  done 

to the two-room house and beloni- 
Ingt Inside. Firemen said conbui- 
UblejnaUriftl n u  too dose to tbe 
tlov6 pfp«, cMUUng tlu fire.

&n bi Oat Oonrenltat Plioa to  > 
■ T tli P«perl ■ .

CI..ASSIFIED ADS 
REdwood ■





ilAT.

^^ H E M E N T S

,„ g A y  L O A D E R S

f e s “Si0S
juito Ecwmcr

ir35!ti5^P E

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO PACE TWENTY-FIVE

Market Ploce-
of

Magic Volley

“I'honV GAfVlifd

UllllciC b«r»(ct ^W 
“ Urwn. I’hM. «Ar.

________________________
F 7 ; ; r A N P  PLANTS

i r S ? S

llrtMti- •
.1 n«», —
off « »

FiJiii-
PETS

J7t nl>r.

lltjUUtlO ,

WANTED T O  BUY

lO USED iKtorr buia pickup

r (frw. SMl̂ r. ImlJ* •»4 ou... M twA Cuh, a. n. Kmb.rloi-, 
/. fiU.r«. TBtÛ . ld«l.o,

I  FOR SALE OR TRADE

i Improtri prop«rty If. Zm I- ■•-11̂  -.1- .

,JT10«ALLY «o«i * l^rvom hv...
11 UHmmX «1U> fumllf
ta. ..............
i wtUr tdtmtt.............*/rnc«l V'l-

titrpll«n*Hr io»i] T4lur. Will t»V« 
" T I Mium T»lor Afrncr.

IlSCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

• r«llon. Cnil'i

*'<n nK
I  TIHK [or »nBlnr^n>w' •hiptnr
III?!,'*'!’  cu!i"m'

^ XALK .1 Ulti«r»l Hot Uprli7i
"»d* on, rtod ILrtaln Dl~»l

i >̂lwiit-a>ria-TgT—irbDiwiit*-  «*»*• 
['i'"*. •'‘PHllM MUkif. ,to Norlhc 
01‘lrlliuUon Co., IIOS r«Brixlvi

IlouU 1. Uxbl.

. lumber f o r  sa l e  •
lii' *'*t "*"• **'® mndoro I»n*lh«. ■« • thcu..nj .nd up. AIM nrr 

"'■’"UU otf ori,r. UT.

■ itUPFLERa IN5IALLED 
in b o x r a ’AOTO 8UPPUT'

'■IWrtiM inurd clcL- ___
;<«ciht blink.u,___i ; . «  and UP

’ •>"l>lnc bt|i. ctmpinc luppIlM 
AT LOW rnicM

JIA B R Y ^K O PPE L .C O ___

y^TO C K  & POULTRY ■
h..r, Ilaa,p,hir. Ra.1 hena at m . falrflold.

Mwt. 2nd and
Kd baltara I’Msa 
rilan Cnchran

i;* V.'‘8l»̂ J’rhona
Jtl, *'■«>“  bu

H tnllt w«aL

1-IViSTOCK a  PO U LTSr

Mlir VAU.KY.
:ilMi ASSIUJIATlDN 
orn»i»H b> Diirj >«»n.tr»

«l,()>KVtHV l̂ !i>.ill.SATIll, 
........Cf;
). -  riK

;>l ci!iwi

An-riKICIAL nitEEDING •
A II s. ( r,.|r„ ti,mrr, W.r 
'of ■ r t lt i" ,• ■ »n d  '■(IMt

Uu. "u’ir.',' l'«r!^o,ito?n’iu'l

VA .̂s’mK«r;wii’ 
Jr,i ILuiI.r----PH m u ; !!url.,

ron PHOMPT 

, REMOVAL
ot Dead and Useleu

LIVESTOCK^ 
PHiisr. U.1 coM.rCT^

n >'.ll
IDAHO a iU E  

& TALLOW C O.

25 HEAD 
■ Springing 

HOLSTEIN H E IF E R S

ni{se Rre (JI Wt’coiisin nnd 
Artificial brtd hcltcra

, E.J. WILLS
rhone

EURNITUBE & APPLIANCE

/ANTtDi l)iM JoTBltur*

n •fid otll'r mlK«IUnr<iua (
• • l'h..n. HK

Id •i>p|liBeM.~

LKAVjmi:
tr!'"'.'i^lTi

NEWLVWED SPECIAL 
C«mpl«l» of n»* <"■funiliur*. IntluJlh* r««««»rr Bpplt* 
.r ,„ . Il.l»r foom. klUbca.
’“ a's'lOW AS Jit A ilOSTl! 

WALKER’S 
ArrUANCK AND ttlUNITURE

J ONLY-DAMAGED .
20’ FR E E ZER S

DIO SAVING

Blncker’fl A pplinncc 
nnii Furniture

REPOSSESSIONS
I !,;«  lr«rrllur».. At-.

■ RE a-*!??! 
 6TK£V£U*.*-EAnERS.Qfi_

FINANCE CORP.

USED FU RN ITU RE  ,.

CAPITAL 
TRAILER S A L E S

II Addi»«'"'*“  - .■>■-'1"̂ .

— USED FU RN ITU RE  

»»u. »l®

: blh'r 
,}t orT*i«r: »
I moni

'£ n T .S . ';

BALE PIUCE3 EVHW DAY
OM NDV PURNmmE 

GREEN BTAMPS-TERMS

HAYES FU RN ITU RE-

)H O P  Y O U R nRE 3-0931

FURNtTURE & APPLIAKCES

SPORTING GOODS

niviNC stnvirr. 
rri.i' aVua-ui;n(:"’

I.j; <S(<i B(iat
TKl-Sl.'ciJlAllil.n
?l)ar»^onip!clc ‘

TRUCKS -AND TRAILERS

LM.ll Tn"A'lLt.lt.X I

Beniitiful

WATEIWKI
, ' O U ' ^ I T

lU ORIGIN AL PRICE 

Wills M otor Co.
USED CAR LOT

COMPLETE 
WATER SKI 

OUTFIT
*”h Jool 'boat, 30 II.P. mntor 
fltid frnl/cr. Skii. lope a/id 
lijpjnckcl.

ONLY ?550

TWIN FALLS 
BOAT(

Klmbtrly Hood

SPECIAL SERVICES

ind drain (Mk •Irnamlud.

iCUr. Soar •̂nica. SapUt Usk«__cmpool» elriBul aad r*I«lf*<l. C«m- 
»ttla tt»r  tnltn liuUlIad. Thon* IIC

aM'lU; TASK4i~aiul Mw»f linn tl»«i!i 
and loalalird. Work tuaranlMd. Ila. 
»%ri»Ua r*'"- lUk.n’a ltou>noot.. K<wrr !Wr>kt. DA «-4lie, Flirr or

RADIO AND MUSIC
AIJJWIN uiirliM flano. Mika ofltr. Capliaj Tr»ll>r4«rM. I«» AddlN'fi Wxi. 

I Sl’KtaX aul.iMlk hl-ri lOTUWa. 
ffllcnl ônJIltoe. JJjmoBd

oit' 8cuth

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
UllUT •‘“'k ff•’>'
im  CJtCVUUl̂ V too. -Lo»:mll«M

21’ BOLES AERO
;i sal. pr»«m»« »»ur lank. OJjan
• >ur purlllar, tUiMis '<ats)iliiaUoii »aUr baat'f, yalloir appllanrn In lha 
klUhrn, r<lw'' (liimn ill tba btih-

Cu ooJrl Znlibt .
II' Columbia Campan

• 10' 10 alcla X btdroon Colucsbla

GOING FISHING 

Or

V A CA TIO N IN G ??

- RENTA •
“SIESTA”
SIMPSON'S 

M O B I L E  i m f E S ~
Ituperl, Idftho liS 0-C3SS

,“Op»S ‘ ill Dllk"

FR O N TIE R  TR A ILE R
Used 1 Month by-.

Mr. arid Mra. Trader Korn
W as $5595 

................ 8A V B  --------- ----
'fiei’cni! UuadKd DoJIars -

f  - ’ B U Y NOW
aUARANTEID • 

LIKE NEW 
Wide. 3 Bedroom

■ ••Cdl(rXNY-S"cOMIH‘ 'AND"WE~ 
COTTA HAVE MORE BOOM"

TRADER HORN'S 
TRAILER SALES
411 Addlaon W. gutlKr U»fJ Car UjI 
r»ln lallt Hur(»T, fd.fto
■Lock >l »bat lou h..i lo paj W-rt 

I'D buy."*
^ u red  T n ’lns Rcp&lra

AUTOS FOR SALE
> Ut.KUUIlV t-daor. I'liun* IIC

(t>rii||lli>n mKbankallr. paint I

1957 CHEVROLET
Convertible

YOUREE 
MOTOR CO.

ea  Mr • Sou’h — RE 3-B8M

AUTOS FOR SALE

1955 CA D ILLA C
Coupa DeVllle

Ona a>ncr cir, Lo« rallra:  ̂ full

Very Nice

YOUREE 
MOTOR CO.

U3 MoJn SouU) RE 3-C31I

SPECIAL

$925
On DlipU/ «l tba

M & M  E Q U IP M E N T  CO.

WANTED
V̂a Btril rnod usM Trtirk Hcili, l( 

fuol M II Imi. nal bfda or Ucl br.li.
-  We Trade o r  P a y  Cash 

SEE KENNY MOON

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

TWIN FALLS 
EQUIPMENT CO.

B E T T E R  B U Y S
Ult CADILLAC Cnup. D.Vlll,. ruH 

po-»f. siun i’.
1K1 nUICK SPMIU * ^ r .  Rad food 
l»Si OlJln ’-«<* *«laa. Nair paint 
»M I1U1CK 8«p»r 4-d»r. C«od 
leio CIIRV. fladaa Dalltary 
!ttt rono >̂ Ub piokDp. Mow palni 
J»5« DMli. H.toii.-V-l. d̂ pMd - -  
m e CCCL-V. I.toB. Duala. Stock m it 

Nf> p.lal 
IKl FOW) W-l«B. *^P~S 
l»«a .STUbF. 1-U>a. natl (ood

•^tu 'Tuitu'i . w  "ljun r '--------------
Approilmdair K  rood i 
/rom leiJ modal* down 
In̂ m. HrrrrtJ food eiitr UWJU 
lii>a t*»n ttCTndillooad.

' Open SuiuUya. 0 to 4 
,Tnick Lane.WeM 

RE'3-«20

<bo»

BETTER BUYS 
IN • 

USED CARS
JSiT CADIU.AO fUdan D.V11U. TUIJiowar. Sbarp.
1«IT ilUICK 8p*eu> B rf-

i»;: DESOTO va .-4 -^ f. a rood 
IVM i'I.YUOimi SrliAa < ^ r . A

n̂ \ rood atrond rir.

AND TRUCKS
l»U UM IKTERNATIONAL, Lonr 

whaalbua âpMd. tlrta,
ik :  dome :-«p»»<!. n i"  wb»«J-b».». Krw palnL
5#»« K1 INTERNATIONAL. MpMd.

:^pa^ tkOO tlraa. CxUa r ^  
IIU CUCV. kapMd.- I f  - bnt M .'
uH tmicr. !-̂ f>o.d. nothin iiour..
]M  CIICV. OaULhA suadkrd «1^ ' 

and sr«ll>. Wd.

TWIN FALLS 
EQUIPMENT. CO.

. TrucJc Lane Weal 
n£3-443Q

AUTOS FOR SALE
T̂ .  . . . .  motor. ^  rsca. In,

— ŴORK-M-AN'S— 
■BETTER BUYS

llil CADILLAC SodiB. DtVUIa. Lo> «a1. on* ownar, low nllaMa. 
saw vkllawall tirt*. t*r7 abirp.

l» t  0IJ>3 Bupar ' I f  lUrdtopCeopa.
taal oovan. brdraBiallo.

ItSI J^yilOUTlI^^UUcji W»»o*. 

m!'iud'to. ‘ hTTiarV'

tnolor. brdranatlc. ndio battar. 
_J»«-.W«JLVATIO^NAL.^lt.u^^. 

U as aj) parpoM pickup

WORKMAN BROS. 
- PONTIAC CO.
PONTIAC-CADILLAC-aMO 

HE B.3«fl nupWl. IdjJlO

GLEN G . JE N K IN S
OK 

USED CARS
»ii ciiKVKOi.rr iii.f.»i^» *-.1..

nullr H,m NEW . .  i:«5i 
ItH.CI.XMOUni M'O-- V-«mi'/"'. «oM-nr*llf ir.n.wl..l.»’.

Nipv TAIKT .. ............ JIOS
1917 I'ORD i^onr 5«dan Cuitcmi 
. ••IW, t triln.irr nu.lnr with 

aundird II

lilt PONnAC Sarfan. Kl.n-
dard timnamlMlon. A COOD
DUY AT ...................... « tfi

IM ClirVROLET 4 . door S«l»n-
V»31V CUlAN ,.

>it HUDSON 3-door Snian .... I l<
GLEN G . J E N ^ N S

SOLD
12 'U SED C A RS 
? :n t Tiro Z>«7J of 

M id-Y ear 

U SED C A R  

C L E A R A N C E

.SALE.
n it i* rm f ro«iti>*

If'war maonabla
-------- ^I«r-«UI-U.r«Jia«L.

T ry  U5 T od a y  1
STOP -  LOOK -  LISTEN

And You’ll Buy

LOW PRICES!
1953 F O R D  '6 ’
Ciulomllne Tudor

ladlo. hatUr. ,tB<S (BtocuUo drlT 
Usa (Ina.

HI«2l.B00k Vtlus $350

O N L Y  ?199
COkPARE Tina ONE AlirWHOTEI

1953 C H E V R O L E T
. BelAlf S e d a n .............

Badla. bntar. and atitoButle.
Blfh-Book T&Iue >076

• Our Sale P rice  

O N L Y  ?388 * 

1963 P L T m O O T H
Cr&nbroolc S edu

'^I«,'lMUr,-ai>4 (a< u flo l

• Hlgh-Book V»lue |tS5 

Our S a le  P r ice  

O N L Y  ?277

N ew  A rriva l 

- I f lS e ’-C A D I L L A C -
Eldondo Seville

- 40 MORE
A L L  SA L E  P R IC E D ! ■ 
Sjile Ends 9 pJD. June 30 

Open *U1 0 pm. D&lt;

. . . LEO . RICE - .1 
MOTOR CO.

Main WE 4-47J1

GOODING
IDAHO

P h on e '

RE 3-0931

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT..

HALOUSKA 
AUTO SALES

“C”
JOHNIE BOYD.

AUTO SA L E S r
n:c (lU)SMOUII.K •'*!••• ll.JI Iar I

bfmkrv. Jbr̂ l clfun, 
IIUY ^

1X1 CMi:VltOLl.'T IlrlAIr 
vuit cu :a1" ' 

Hit lOIlD FalrI.na T  «
jwarilldl.
In>r. Full 
CLKAN

Lola o f  Used Cnr.<!
IH7 IIODCE S Tun, S-.r-rd and f. 

a[>r«d atlr. t ra«l dump
ih:a'dy To  CO to" wo'uK*"

I l-n^ nark (nir.Vi with dual wht«li, 
CHEJVHOLfTS, 

l»tl CtlKV t-Ton. :-at>M>). flat tack, fliork aldra. F.ictllant a ,»
IIEADY TO CO TO WnilK,
Several Old Cnrs 

MS Main Eaat RE 3-3090

AUTOS FOR, SALE

1957 C H E V R O LE T
4-rioor Sednn

YOUREE 
MOTOR CO.

CS;! .Mnin Soulll RE 3-6

TRUCKS

2 KOKD t'ipMil 

i lNT/:ilNATU)NA’ir''K.T ^w, 
0 yo'iat ^lon nr.t w  

R ccondR ioned and' 
G iiarniitccd

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

sm Dloclt 2im Ave. So.

GORE’S 
IN JEROME

'1967 BUICK $1896
Special 4-door dynitflow u-lth 
power cCeerlns, mdlo. henier, 

-3«tone paint, while aldevall 
Urea, Local one owner, very 
low mileage.

1957 M ER C U R Y 51995
Uontclalr a-door l l s r d l o p .  
RadJo and Ijealcr, nulowMJe 
tmnsmUslon, Rreen and white 
two-tone. White aldcwoll Urea, 
Extra Cleon.

1953 C H E V R O LE T SS-IG
■310' -l-doop. .Rnd/o. hciier. 
lUuidard iraiumlsslon. 3>lone 
freen.

‘ TRUCKS, ,
1965 FORD ?1C95
P-BOO, V-8, 8-5peed. 2-speed. 
8J4i20 Urcs..cujtO[n.cBl?..ncff. 
paint. Ready to eo to worlc.

1955 FORD ?D95
F-lOO Pickup. V-8, 4-. p̂eed, 
0.50x18 Urea, treah atr heater, 
ouloffl cab. SHARP.

GORE’S 
, IN JEROME
Open EftelBO 'cll t. SoBdan 'tH I 
A -l FORD-MEROURY A-1

ÔVERCROWPISD 
- SALE - 

ENDS 
MONDAY

■58 FORD T-BIRD »3553 
■37 FORD Wagon . <2105 
•SS-PONTTAO Bomm-lllc 13050 
‘55 DE SOTO • $UflS
-58 CHEVROLET DelAlr J3I05 

LCqubb.
'58 OLDS. Convertible 
■58 Cadillac  4-door 
’M CADILLAC Coupo 
■57 DDICK 4-door 
'55 FORD Converublo 
•53 BUICK J-door 
•58 FORD
■5< CADILLAC Sedan 
•57 PLYWOTJTH Savoy IU35 
•50 CHEVROLET BalAlr 11305 
•53 PORO ComorUbl#- -- WM- 
•55 PACKARD JIBS
■46 BUICK. 4-door 
•5i FORD V-8 
•53 BUICK Sedan 
■53 OLDa a-door

-------MANY MORETIEAU-:"—
BARGAINS

C-A-R-L-E-S-O-N’-S
PONTIAI

COl J rS IN E A B T
Open e r c ^ s <  tU 9

$3945 
12305 
$1695 • 
S2M9 
}1205 
ITUS 

13295 
*1895

. tI595
• m

K05

GIGANTIC 
USED CAR 

■f A L E
P O S IT IV E L Y  ENDS 

This,

WEEK-END!
H U R S S - m i E R X L

LOWEST PRICE? 
,INYEAR$

On E nU rc Stock

MURPHY’S 
-USED GARS

' 613 Main South

■ '  E A S T  5-POINTS '

OPEN 

E\'en!ngs and SundA>'a

PRICES 
EXPLODE!

B E  . 
IN D E PE N D E N T 

ON^THE

4th of July ■' .
IKJ.STTOKIIAKEn Urk lUrtl t- 

door Hardtop. JUdlo. baaUr. 
r..rrlrlr^ OolT tlK  alUa. SPE-t:iAT. -K__________ tHH

IKI nAlUlLEIl-“«- Oiulom *-4«or 
6uil»n Waron. lUdlo. WUr. 
cttrdrUt. rwllnlor aoali. Look*

CIIEVIlOLrrVa DalAlr Uocrf 
S«i»B. I’owrr at*«Mtif. powar 
brakn. ndln. Mir

------ BBtr-SS.V>e-»«’t»ml~ral)«.-6E8-
A.ND DUIVE TODAY 

l« «  VOJJiSWAOril :-door Sodaa. 
lUdIo, lana gaa baalrr. naw 
m«tor. EXTRA CL6A.S ONLY

>3 RAUniXn 4-dooF bd.B. Radio 
bntrr and or«Tdrlr«. Ona you 
etiK afforj to drl»« and PRICED. TO BELL

BUY .
P IC K U PS ■

IMO «I10 
,me rono »jfoB

OJC u>f̂ g wWI Um H T<̂  
1*61 WIU.V.S <—h«l dH.a. pickup 
i»!*TitrvitPLrr- n»«wi»4,'loof wKf̂ lttaM Ton.
ENJOV THE

H O L ID A Y  in  onE o f  ■
■ ' ou r  SE L E C T  ~  <
. USED, CAR 

MRGAINS' ■ 
WILLS 

USEDtlARDEPT.
243 4th Avo. West 

LoWall WUla • Hat Howard 
rbono RE «-1»i TalB Falll 
'Wbtr* CuUman Sm f TWt rritsdi'

AUTOS FOR SALE
MOU Itli Chrraln~i*dtn~l». ] 
-01o..Uk«-lIl»d..aE 1-Hll.

N OR TIISIDE  W R E C K IN G
i Billn aaat of Jm at. ldate «̂ Um- aat wtaiklar r*rd bau avranl «cr«» 
or car* aad tnieka. m< n>od>U down. 
Cback wlOl ui dm  for »nr P*rta 
»r« m.j Brrd. Ord«* br- 
bandlad piomptJr-

W e Don’t A d v cr tiflc  S a les
Our prices Are Sole Prtcea 

EVERY DAY 
V, ba.a '<7 t« *te Uedate

rickupa and Cara
HANK riNANClNO

SILV E R  S A D D L E  
A UTO S A L E S .

Pbont CA :-»Mt or OA Wit* IItn«an. Idaho 
a„n  •ill 1 a.m. NlihUj »/id aumUw

LONG LOW 
. LOVELY 
LINCOLNS

195G Lincoln 'l -d o o r  $239S
Ktautirul Ardic .wblu Mlth burnt 
llNxandr lor, ThU car la loeallr 
ofcnrd and look* abaolDlaly tl*w.
Kullr aqulpp«l wllh brand >>««bltfr 
oill llr.4. A LOVELY CAn , ------
1955 Lincoln C apri $1 69 5
4-d.«ir, llculiful Un aad »WU t.

>li)i hand l>n>)tM) ImUtfT tot 
urU'Ti Inlriior. I'owar »t»«TlBr. brakci. atal and wladowa. Owiiad 
local 'builnaaaman and abowa K,
LOOKS LIKE NEW
1952 Lincoln C osm o  {5 9 5
Ilardlop. flhlnr hlua wltb piaUblng 
UlUir-niida Intarlor. Fall pow«r«4. 
Krw nrlon wkltawaJI UtM. lliu* Ma
10 ippirclali.

1952-Lincoln 'l -d o o r  J595
-Bmi-iiiit wiim rinrjji-toiiii m*uiiiBg-^htu. Inlfflnr. Looka abK>lu(«lr ti»w. 
>\iHr r<]ulprrH, locall/ «wa«L Low

THIESEN MOTORS
LINCOLN-MERCDIlY-EDffiL 

701 J U I N  E A S T

$aveat 
WYLLIE’S

- TW IN F A L L S  M O T O R  .. 

Where Y o u r  D o lla r s   ̂
Have M ore C en ta l 

»JT iwu) 'V -^ r a r f^ u ..

m i nUICK fftwU t-dabr Rjirdl»i>.,,, nidk., baalar. d7i>«ftow. _ |Ut| 
1»S< FORD V.« Cuatoallsa 4-door. 

Radio, haat«r, >'ordacDaitl«. whit*, wall., Hop.T»lnt_____ |1SI|
l»M CHEVROLET V - l  B ^ Ir  ♦.

door. lUdlo. Wtn-, pwwanllda• Mon. hnlah. *Ut«w«U* -  llttl 
t»M ClIEVROLTr Sport Ooopc JU.

j i ’iBt*^'*’' •
INt NASir Btataanui 4-4sor B^I«.braUr. crrardWa _______a tw
m t CIIRVROLET Loi>r

H Tea. 4-«(wad. «up aMa «ttM

1»M DODCE V.4 loMT '
..........

m i OilEVROLR ]
l»M CM0"k  Ton. _______

aloti. 4-wbari M rt ■ $tlU 
mJCirEVROLET V-* 1
WM DODCB • «rtia4«r«ab«

WE TRAOE FOR ANYTHINO ' 
OP VALUB

.Lti tot! ___.
mrmr HoaTirBOP 

WWDX vrtBXiL

■HI
1 '111

OLD FASHIONED 
USED CAR 

----S'ALE!-------
NEVER BEFORE HAVE 
PRICES BEEN LOWSRI

THISISASAXEl
^  (N ot Ju8t T a lk ) .

C hoice o f  6  C a rs

$79
IIS] ETUrniAXKb v-a n*rdtc*
» t l  PACKARD 4-4«oc SadM 
1t(> PONTIAO 4-<)Der S«Ua 
m»:IIU080N *-fcor.a«l»a— —FORD V.J Ĵ depr fUd.i> 
liil ffrUDE3AK£& 4II dHSOOĴ M

Ch(jIco o f  6  C a rs  ’
' $179

m i oLDUoaiLX «.
INI DUICK «-door 8 
m i rLYMOirrH 4-d

_CiioIce_of^Can 
^ 7 9

iBi cm ynp^ ^

Choice o f  8  Cara
$1649.',

ST Dtncx l-dMT 5«Ub

! ! E l i B S § ! S ? . ; t £ i S

>ltl rono T->' Maor M

, $ 1 2 4 9 . ;

COMMERCIAI^ . .
TW O ■

' with rikt M . m o B t o_ BELL.

• JUmTRaCKB
ALL PRICED TO SELL!

. R IC E  , 
CHBVROtET

On South LlDoOa. ie r d ra a .l^ ': i
* *.a. M ■» 9A .' W



'' P A G E  T W E N T y-S IX TIMES-NEWS, TW IN FA L LS, IDAHO SUNDAY

l i ; . '

f. .

OPEN MONr̂ Tlli9 p.iK

MONDAY SPECIALS'ON
FANTASTIC LOW PRICES

FISHING FLIES 3%̂ .
HAMMER HANDLES 5*=c„ 
Plastic FORKS - SPOONS 4%».
PAINT BRUSHES V z"-!" 9 

MEN'S HANKIES 5

SALE 7 pn7irto9 pniirONLT!“ ^
! Hurry! Wfiile They Last!

WORK GLOVES c n... ) 11%. 
Sewing THREAD 5'spo.,
DISH CLOTHS - knit 4-;.
Children's SOX 4 w,....... 14'p,.
ELEC. OUTLETS, brown 9\,

Fantastic Sqvings on all the things you'll nee 
fhe coining Holiday Week-end! 5c Cokes, Coi 
and Doughnuts all doy-and-evening! Free Hj 
with purchases, too, all a t Sears Mondoy! 
early, stay late, come as you are!

S H O P  T il 9  p .m . M O
Use ono ot SEARS EASY CREDIT PLANS. Scars 
Chorge or Soars Eosy Payment Plan or Scors 
Credit Plan.

One Grdbp.
Women's

«P E D A t’
PUSHERS

OPEN MONDAY 'TIL 9 P. M.
e COFFEE COKE DQIIGHNUTS

ALL DAY AND EVENIN-G MONDAY AT SEARS

Reversible Light 
Prinf Dress Jackct

2.98
— Goes-onywherc h c 'ch o o 5 ~  
. es. One side nylon sheen 

reverses to roypn side. 
Sixes 6 to 1 r  ■ 
blue prints.

Non>Crushoblo 
S traw  Cops o r Hots

AlhrHiy............. l i J c
. T fin t  fora,,,, o, ,pori ..Vri i. 

youf cheic* el <op «  kM
Palm Beach Prlnf "  
Pilgrim Cabana Set

1.98
, .... -  - ;or rfooft.
\ SInpIr <«.
' SperlJlxg (h>M* 

S =-_. plaUdtI.iJbrvil. 
(t>l,lenl. .'

Fovorils iwim 'n beoch leom 
wiih iporl thirt and boxer 
tfwiku BflflKt print co»oiw 
In nsn't unoll >o extra large.

SfflK »  ™

Cool Waih'n'V 
Men'i Slack!'

UBhlw.ljMln 
o fD a m n V ™ ™  
eorafoft.A 

, dry. Cuff«d

•  SHQP̂


